15. PESTICIDES

15.12 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)
15.12.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

94-75-7
C 8H 60 3Cl 2

Physicochemical properties {1, 2)

Property
Water solubility
Vapour pressure
Log octanol-water partition coefficient

Value
620 mg/litre at 20
1.4 Pa at 25 ac
2.62

ac

Organoleptic properties
Some individuals may be able to detect 2,4-D in drinking-water by taste or
odour at about 20 )lg/litre (2).

Major uses
2,4-D is a systemic chlorophenoxy herbicide widely used throughout the world
in the control of broad-leaved weeds in cereal cropland and on lawns, turf and
pastures. It is also used to control aquatic weeds. Commercial2,4-D products are
marketed as alkali salts, amine salts, and ester formulations. Impurities may be
present in the technical product as a result of the manufacturing process (I).

Environmental fate
2,4-D can enter the environment through effluents and spills arising from its
manufacture and transport and through direct application as a weed-control
agent. It is removed from the environment principally by biodegradation, the
main degradation product being 2,4-dichlorophenol (3). The half-life of 2,4-D
in soil is reported to range from 4-7 days in most soil types (4, 5) to up to 6
weeks in acidic soils (5, 7). It is rapidly biodegraded in water, although some may
be degraded by photolysis near the surface. Half-lives in water range from one to
several weeks under aerobic conditions and can exceed 120 days under anaerobic
conditions (8). 2,4-D is not expected to accumulate in bottom sediments and
muds. Except in some algae, it does not bioaccumulate in aquatic or terrestrial
organisms because of its rapid degradation (9).
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15.12.2 Analytical methods
Residues of 2,4-0 in water are commonly measured by extraction, chemical derivatization, separation by gas-liquid (hromatography, and electron-capture detection. This method is suitable for the detection of picogram levels (2). Electrolytic
conductivity detection is also used; the detection limit is then 0.1 fig/litre (1 0).

15.12.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
Residues of 2,4-D in the atmosphere are predominantly in the form of the isopropyl and butyl esters (8). In areas of Saskatchewan, Canada, where the herbicide was heavily used, 30% of ambient air samples collected from 1966 to 1975
contained less than 0.01 fig/m\ while 10% contained more than 1 figfm3 (11 ).
Average concentrations in air surveyed in Washington State, USA, in 1973 and
1974 ranged from 0.10 to 1.41 fig/m\ at R5% of the locations surveyed, average
concentrations were less than 1.0 )Jgfm> ( 12).

Water

2,4-0 was detected, at a maximum concentration of 29 fig/litre in 52 of 805
samples of raw and treated drinking-water from municipal and private supplies
in surveys conducted in six Canadian provinces from 1971 to 1986 (13). No
residues were detected in drinking-water samples analysed routinely in market
basket surveys (detection limit 5 fig/litre) in the USA (2). In Germany, 910
samples of raw and treated drinking-water contained no 2,4-0; 23 samples were
above the detection limit (0.1 ~tg/lirre) (Federal Environmental Office, unpublished data).
Of 447 samples of surface waters in three Canadian agricultural areas surveyed from 1981 to 1985, 78 had detectable 2.4-0 concentrations; mean annual
concentrations ranged from 0.01 to 0.7 fig/litre (10). 2,4-0 was detected in
38.5% of 1386 surface water samples from the Canadian prairies tested between
1971 and 1977 (detection limit 0.004 )Jg/litre); mean levels were less than 0.3
fig/litre ( 14). Maximum concentrations of 0.3 fig/litre were measured in infiltrated river bank water in the Netherlands ( 15). Concentrations in groundwater
in the range 0.4-0.7 flg/litre have been reported ( 16).

Food
No residues of 2,4- D ester were detected in a total diet study conducted in Canada in 1976-78 (detection limit 0.5 mg/kg) ( 77). The rate of occurrence of detectable 2,4-0 residues in food samples in the USA surveyed from 1965 to 1980
ranged from 0 to 4.2%; all levels were below 0.2 mg/kg (2).
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Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
Based on the maximum limits for pesticide residues established by the Codex Alimentarius Commission (IS), the theoretical maximum daily intake of 2,4-0 in
food ranges from 0.03 to 0.4 mg/day for a 60-kg adult; the global mean is
0.1 mg/day (2 pg/kg of body weight per day). The intake found in a total diet
study in the USA in 1987 was 0.1 ng/kg of body weight per day for females aged
60-65 years and less than 0.1 ng/kg of body weight per day for children aged
6-11 months and males aged 14-16 years (19).

15.12.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
2,4-D administered orally as the free acid or salt is absorbed rapidly and almost
completely in rats and humans (20, 21). The amine salt is also well absorbed in
rats, calves, and pigs, but absorption is much slower and less complete for esters
of2.4-D, which are probably hydrolysed to the free acid before absorption (22).
After absorption in rats, 2,4-D is distributed throughout the body; peak concentrations are reached in blood after 3 h (23) and in kidney, liver, spleen, and
lung after 6 h (22). In humans given an oral dose of 5 mg/kg of body weight,
elimination was fairly rapid (half-time 17.7 h); 82% was excreted unchanged in
urine, and 13% as a conjugate (21). Similar results were observed in rats (24).

15.12.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Oral LD 50 s for 2,4-D, for the acid equivalent of the isooctyl, isobutyl, butyl, and
butoxyethanol esters, and for the sodium and dimethylamine salts range from
420 to 840 mg/kg of body weight in F344 rats (24). Similar results have been
obtained for other species (2).

Long-term exposure
Tn a 2-year chronic toxicity study in Fischer 344 rats (60 per sex per dose), animals were fed 2,4-D in the diet at doses equivalent to 0, 1, 5, 15, or 45 mg/kg of
body weight per day. Kidney weights were increased significantly in males and
females at 4 5 mg/kg of body weight per day and in males at 15 mg/kg of body
weight per day, and thyroid/parathyroid weights were increased signiftcantly in
males and females at 45 mg/kg of body weight per day and in females at 15
mg/kg of body weight per day. At doses of 5, 15, and 45 mg/kg of body weight
per day, an increased incidence of brown pigment was observed in kidney tubular
cells of both males and females, and renal transitional epithelial cell hyperplasia
was observed in females at 45 mg/kg of body weight per day. An increased frequency of renal microcalculi was observed in males at 15 and 45 mg/kg of body
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weight per day and in females at 45 mg/kg of body weight per day. Vacuolization
of the cytoplasm of the renal cortex was noted in females at 45 mg/kg of body
weight per day. The NOAEL in this study was 1 mg/kg of body weight per day
(25).
In a 2-year study in which B6C3F 1 mice (60 per sex per dose) were fed 2,4D in the diet at doses equivalent to 0, I, 5, 15, or 45 mg/kg of body weight per
day, the only evidence of an effect was an increase in cytoplasmic homogeneity of
renal tubular epithelium in male mice at 5 mg/kg of body weight per day and
above. The NOAEL was I mg/kg of body weight per day (26).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Fertility and litter size were not affected by doses of2,4-D up to 1500 mg/kg of
diet (about 75 mg/kg of body weight) in a three-generation study in rats, although pup survival was sharply reduced at this dose (27). In rats orally dosed
with 2,4-D on days 6-I5 of gestation, there were no effects on fertility, gestation,
viability of pups, or neonatal growth at any dose up to 87.5 mg/kg of body
weight, but administration of the isooctyl or propylene glycol butyl ethers at 75
or 87.5 mg/kg of body weight resulted in decreased viability of offspring (28 ).
2,4-D given to rats at 1000 mg/litre in drinking-water during and after pregnancy did not cause any effects on reproduction, but retarded growth and increased
mortality were observed in the second generation given the same dose for 2 years
(29 ). Abnormal spermatogenesis and reductions in testis and prostate weights
were reported in rats given 87.5 mg/kg of body weight of 2,4-D butyl ether; no
effects were seen at 37.5 mg/kg of body weight (30).
Administration of 2,4-D acid and its butyl, isooctyl, and butoxyethanol esters to rats on days 6-15 of gestation caused reduced fetal weights and increased
the frequency of minor skeletal malformations at doses of I 00 mg/kg of body
weight or higher; this effect was noted only at 300 mg/kg of body weight for the
dimethylamine salt (31 ). Embryotoxic and fetotoxic effects, including reduced
fetal body weight, subcutaneous oedema, delayed ossification, and wavy ribs,
were observed in rats given 2,4-D or its isooctyl and propylene glycol butyl ether
esters at doses of 50-87.5 mg/kg of body weight on days 6-15 of gestation; neither 2,4-D nor its esters were teratogenic at any dose (28).
In mice, embryotoxicity, reduced fetal weight, and increased fetal mortality
were observed at a dose of 221 mg/kg of body weight per day of 2,4-D, the isopropyl ester, and the isooctyl ester. Teratogenic effects (deft palate) were observed
at doses of 124 mg/kg of body weight or greater for 2,4-D but not for the esters
(32).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
The results of short-term genotoxicity studies conducted to date have been largely negative, and it is concluded that 2,4-D is non-genotoxic. It was not muta-
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genic in a number of microbial assays on SalmonelLa typhimurium, BacilLus subtilis, and Escherichia coli (2, 33-35 ). The unscheduled DNA synthesis test gave
negative results in rat hepatocytes (36) and in one of two tests on human fibroblasts (37, 38). Sister chromatid exchange tests in vitro gave negative results in
Chinese hamster ovary cells (39) and positive results in human lymphocytes
(40); in vivo tests were negative in mice (41 ), rat lymphocytes (39), hamsters
(39), and humans (42).

Carcinogenicity
2,4-D did not exhibit any carcinogenicity in three long-term studies in rats and
mice (33, 34); however, these studies were inadequate for the evaluation of carcinogenicity (34, 43). In a bioassay conducted in B6C3F 1 mice (26), there were
no carcinogenic effects at any dose; however, the lack of toxic effects at all dose
levels indicates that the maximum tolerated dose (MTD) was unlikely to have
been reached, thus precluding an assessment of carcinogenicity. In a 2-year
carcinogenicity bioassay in Fischer 344 rats (25), an increase in astrocytomas of
the brain was observed in males at the highest dose (45 mg/kg of body weight per
day), as well as a significant positive dose-related trend for this effect. Although
the systemic toxicity noted in the study supports the conclusion that an MTD
was reached, the US Environmental Protection Agency concluded that it had
not, and requested that the studies in rats and in mice be repeated at the same
and higher doses to clarify the status of 2,4-D with respect to its carcinogenicity
to animals.

15.12.6 Effects on humans
Acute exposure
Symptoms of acute exposure to high doses of 2,4-D include effects on the gastrointestinal tract, such as nausea, vomiting, and diarrhoea, direct myotoxic effects, such as muscular weakness, stiffness, muscular spasms, and partial paralysis,
effects on the kidney, pulmonary oedema, and effects on the central and peripheral nervous systems, including central nervous system depression, lethargy,
slowed respiration, coma, and death (2).

Carcinogenicity
Most epidemiological studies conducted to date have dealt with multiple exposures to various chlorophenoxy herbicides.
In a series of case-referent studies conducted in Sweden in the late 1970s and
early 1980s, strong associations were noted between soft-tissue sarcomas (STS)
and multiple lymphomas, including Hodgkin disease (HD) and non-Hodgkin
lymphoma (NHL), and the use of chlorophenoxy herbicides by agricultural or
forestry workers ( 44, 45). These studies served to focus attention on STS, HD
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and NHL as the outcomes of interest in subsequent case-referent and cohort
studies.
The association between STS and chlorophenoxy use was not confirmed in
other case-referent studies, including one that involved primarily 2,4-D exposure
(46). Negative results were also obtained in several cohort studies carried out to
investigate STS in occupationally exposed workers ( 47-49). No cohort was exposed solely or principally to 2,4-D, including the "2,4-D cohort" of 878 chemical workers engaged in its manufacture at a chemical plant in the USA, 75% of
whom had also been exposed to 2,4,5-T (47). Because of the small size of most
of the cohorts, little reliance can be placed on these results.
A weak link between NHL and chlorophenoxy exposure was found in several
case-referent studies, only one of which, however, was specifically concerned
with 2,4-D. In this study, the relative risk was not significant for those who used
2,4-D more than 21 days per year, but the trend towards increasing risk with increasing number of days of use was marginally significant, and the risk was highly significant for those who did not take precautionary measures to reduce
exposure by changing clothing soon afterwards or washing immediately after
handling the pesticide (50, 51). In a second study (576 cases ofNHL), the relative risk increased from 1.1 for subjects with any past occupational exposure to
chlorophenoxy herbicides (primarily 2,4-D and 2, 4, 5-T) to 1.7 for people occupationally exposed to such herbicides for at least 15 years (the minimum latency
period) (52). In another study (200 cases), the relative risk ofNHL from farm
herbicide use was 1.4, indicating only a marginal association, but rose to 2.2 for
farmers who had used chlorophenoxy herbicides at any time (almost all 2,4-D)
and to 6.0 for those who had used unspecified herbicides for more than 20 days
per year. The trend towards increasing risk with increasing number of days of use
per year was highly significant (46).
No excess risk was observed for NHL in any of the cohort studies on occupational exposure (47-49), although the cohorts were generally too small to provide any conclusive evidence, and all had been exposed to chlorophenoxy
herbicides other than 2,4-D. In a recent cohort study on farmers in Saskatchewan (Canada), where 2,4-D is extensively used, it was found that the risk of
NHL increased with the use of herbicides, as measured by the number of acres
sprayed, but it was not possible to conclude that the association was with 2,4-D
(53).
In a Swedish case-referent study on malignant lymphoma, the combined
relative risk for HD and NHL was 4.8, rising to 7.0 for more than 90 days of
total exposure to a mixture of chlorophenoxy herbicides ( 45). Apart from this
study, there is little evidence of an increase in risk of HD as a result of exposure
to chlorophenoxy herbicides, based on another case-referent study (46) and
three cohort studies ( 47-49).
Chlorophenoxy herbicides as a group, including 2,4-D, have been classified
by IARC in Group 2B (possibly carcinogenic to humans) (54). However, based
on the studies considered here, it is not possible to determine the status of 2,4-D
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with respect to carcinogenicity, as almost all the populations studied were exposed to a mixture of chlorophenoxy herbicides. In the only study in which exposure was clearly to 2,4-D alone (51), the association was weak.

Mutagenicity
No significant elevations were observed in sister chromatid exchanges in forestry
workers before, during, and after spraying of2,4-D and MCPA (42). Similar results were obtained for the frequency of chromosomal aberrations in workers
exposed to 2,4-D and MCPA (55).

15.12. 7 Guideline value
IARC has classified chorophenoxy herbicides in Group 2B (limited evidence for
carcinogenicity in humans, inadequate evidence in animals) (54). However, it is
not possible to evaluate the carcinogenic potential of 2,4-D on the basis of the
available data; epidemiological studies provide limited evidence that occupational exposure to chlorophenoxy herbicides may cause cancer, and long-term
studies in animals continue to show equivocal evidence for carcinogenicity, in
one sex and species only. 2,4-D was found to be non-mutagenic in the limited
number of studies conducted.
Because the data on the carcinogenic potential of 2,4-D are inadequate, and
because 2,4-D has not been found to be genotoxic, the TDI approach can be
used to calculate a guideline value for drinking-water. Based on a NOAEL of
1 mg/kg of body weight per day for effects on the kidney in 2-year studies in rats
and mice (25, 26) and an uncertainty factor of 100 (for intra- and interspecies
variation), a TDI of 10 Jlg!kg of body weight can be derived. The use of an additional uncertainty factor for carcinogenicity was considered unnecessary, as the
NOAEL should provide a sufficient margin of safety with respect to the lowest
dose that was associated with an increase in brain tumours in rats. The guideline
value, based on an allocation of 1Oo/o of the TDI to drinking-water, is 30 Jlg!litre.
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15.13 1 ,2-Dich loropropane
15.13.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

Physicochemical properties (1, 2)1

Property
Boiling point
Melting point
Density
Vapour pressure
Water solubility
Log octanol-water partition coefficient

Value

96.8

oc

-100 oc
1.1560 g/cm3 at 20 oc
5.60 kPa at 20 oc
2700 mg!litre at 20 oc
1.99

Organoleptic properties
1,2-Dichloropropane has a chloroform-like odour. The odour threshold in water
is 10 )lg/litre (2).

Major uses
1,2-Dichloropropane, or propylene dichloride, is used primarily as a chemical intermediate, lead scavenger for antiknock fluids, dry-cleaning solvent, soil fumigant, scouring compound, spotting agent, and metal-degreasing agent (1).

Environmental fate
1,2-Dichloropropane is degraded in air by photochemically produced hydroxyl
radicals; the half-life is 23 days or more. Direct photolysis probably does not occur. In water, it is relatively resistant to hydrolysis and has a half-life of 25-200
weeks. It volatilizes from surface waters. Its relatively low soil adsorption coefficient and high water solubility suggest that it is not appreciably adsorbed on to
soil but migrates from it to groundwater. Little or no degradation in soil has been
reported. Bioconcentration in animals or food-chains is unlikely to occur (2).

1

Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm

=

4.76 mg/m.l.
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15.13.2 Analytical methods
1,2-Dichloropropane is usually determined by a purge-and-trap gas chromatographic procedure used for the determination of volatile organohalides in
drinking-water (3, 4). Confirmatory analysis is by mass spectrometry or halidespecific detectors (detection limit 0.03-0.2 )lg!litre) (2).

15.13.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
Median concentrations of 1,2-dichloropropane were reported to be 0.0 )lgfm3 in
rural/remote areas, 0.26 )lgfm3 in urban/suburban areas, and 0.55 )lgfm3 in
source-dominated areas (5).

Water
1,2-Dichloropropane was detected in samples from six of 466 randomly selected
US groundwater supply systems in the USA from 1980 to 1981; levels ranged
from 0.48 to 21 )lg/litre (mean 0.86 )lg/litre). It was also detected in seven of 479
systems with a high potential for contamination, at concentrations ranging from
0.21 to 18 )lgllitre (mean 0.84 )lg!litre; the detection limit was 0.2 )lg!litre) ( 6).1
Most samples of raw, treated, and tapwater from the Great Lakes collected from
the mid-1970s to early 1985 contained levels of 1,2-dichloropropane near or below the detection limit (7).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
At an air concentration of 0.26 )lg/m3, the exposure will be 5.2 )lg/day for an
adult with an air intake of 20 m3fday. At a concentration of 0.86 )lg/litre in
drinking-water, the daily exposure for an adult consuming 2 litres of water per
day is 1. 7 )lg.

15.13.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Studies in rats indicate that 1,2-dichloropropane is readily absorbed from the
gastrointestinal tract (8, 9). Two days after the administration of [14C]1,2-dichloropropane to rats by gavage, the highest concentrations of the radiolabel
were detected in the liver, kidney, and blood (10).

1 Includes data from: Groundwater supply survey. Computer data file. Cincinnan, OH, US Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Drinking Water, Technical Support Division, 1983.
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It has been suggested that, in rats, 1,2-dichloropropane is dechlorinated and
oxidized to epoxide intermediates, which are then hydrolysed and conjugated to
form N-acetyl-S-(2-hydroxypropyl) cysteine. P-Chloroacetate, lactate, carbon dioxide, and oxalate have been identified as other metabolites (1 0). 1,2-Dichloropropane and its metabolites were eliminated by orally dosed rats in the urine
(50%), faeces (5%), and expired air (30%) in the first 24 h after dosing (8).

15.13.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
LD 50s for 1,2-dichloropropane were reported to be 1000-2200 mg/kg of body
weight in rats (oral), 500 mg/kg of body weight in mice (oral), 9224 mgfm3 in
rats (inhalation), and 10 200 mg/kg of body weight in rabbits (dermal) (11-13).
In dogs, oral doses of250 or 350 mg/kg of body weight produced gastrointestinal
irritation, 580 mg/kg of body weight produced swelling of the epithelial cells of
the kidney tubules and fatty infiltration in the convoluted tubules, and 5800
mg/kg of body weight resulted in incoordination and partial narcosis (14).

Short-term exposure
1,2-Dichloropropane doses of 0, 100, 250, 500, or 1000 mg/kg of body weight
per day were administered to rats for 1, 5, or 10 days. Mild anaemia, liver necrosis, and decreased body weight gain were reported at 250 mg/kg of body weight
per day, more severe anaemia at 500 mg/kg of body weight per day, and elevated
blood urea levels at 1000 mg/kg of body weight per day. No effects were observed
at 100 mg/kg of body weight per day (15).
When rats were given oral doses of 1,2-dichloropropane at 14.5 or 360
mg/kg of body weight per day for 30 days, levels of serum cholesterol, betalipoprotein, and gamma-globulin were increased, serum cholinesterase activity was
inhibited, and the activities of fructose-1-monophosphate aldolase, alanine
aminotransferase, and aspartate aminotransferase were increased (16). Rats given
1,2-dichloropropane orally at 8.8, 44, or 220 mg/kg of body weight per day for
20 days showed disturbances in protein formation, hepatic enzyme levels, and
lipid metabolism ( 11).
In a 13-week study, 1,2-dichloropropane was administered by gavage in corn
oil to mice at 0, 30, 60, 125, 250, or 500 mg/kg of body weight per day and to
rats at 0, 60, 125, 250, 500, or 1000 mg/kg of body weight per day for 5 days per
week (12 ). Increased mortality was observed in both species at doses of 500
mg/kg of body weight per day or more. Decreased body weight gain and anaemia
were observed in rats given 125 mg/kg of body weight per day or more. Centrilobular congestion of the liver was noted in rats at the highest dose.
Male rats were gavaged with 1,2-dichloropropane 5 times per week for up to
13 weeks at 0, 100, 250, 500, or 750 mg/kg of body weight per day. More than
50% of the highest dose animals died within 10 days; the survivors exhibited
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histopathological changes in the liver (mild hepatitis and splenic haemosiderosis)
and adrenals (medullary vacuolization and cortical lipidosis). More than 50% of
the animals receiving 500 mg/kg of body weight per day died by 13 weeks. Dosedependent elevations in serum bilirubin became significant at 10-12 weeks in
animals receiving 100 mg/kg of body weight per day. Haemosiderosis and hyperplasia of erythropoietic elements of the spleen were present at all exposure levels.
The LOAEL was 100 mg/kg of body weight per day ( 15).

Long-term exposure
Groups of F344 rats were dosed by gavage with 1,2-dichloropropane in corn oil
at 0, 125, or 250 mg/kg of body weight per day (females) and 0, 62, or 125
mg/kg of body weight per day (males), 5 days per week for 103 weeks. Females in
the highest dose group showed decreased survival, increased incidence of liver
lesions (focal and centrilobular necrosis), and decreased mean body weight. Rats
exposed to 125 mg/kg of body weight per day showed decreased mean body
weight (males) and an increased incidence of mammary gland hyperplasia
(females). The NOAEL was 62 mg/kg of body weight per day in male rats, and
the LOAEL was 125 mg/kg of body weight per day for both sexes (12).
In the same study, groups of B6C3F 1 male and female mice were exposed to
1,2-dichloropropane at 0, 125, or 250 mg/kg of body weight per day. The decrease in survival rate in treated females was attributed in part to a high incidence
of severe respiratory tract infection. The only other non-neoplastic effect observed was an increased incidence of liver lesions (hepatomegaly, focal and centrilobular necrosis) in treated males. The LOAEL was 125 mg/kg of body weight
per day (12).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
In a 13-week study in which rats were given 1,2-dichloropropane at 0, 100, 250,
500, or 750 mg/kg of body weight per day by gavage 5 times per week, rats exposed at the two highest dose levels showed testicular degeneration and an increased number of degenerate spermatogonia in the epididymis (15). Doses of 0,
30, or 125 mg/kg of body weight per day administered to pregnant rats on days
6-21 of gestation did not affect the number of implantation sites, pregnancies,
resorptions, or fetuses. However, an increased incidence of delayed ossification of
the skull was observed in the fetuses of the highest dose group (I 7).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
When tested with and without metabolic activation, 1,2-dichloropropane was
mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium (12, 18, 19 ). It was also mutagenic in
Aspergillus nidulans when tested with activation by a rat liver homogenate
(59 fraction) but did not cause forward mutation in Salmonella coelicolor when
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tested without activation (18, 19). Sister chromatid exchanges and chromosomal
aberrations were induced in Chinese hamster ovary cells exposed to 1,2-dichloropropane in vitro with or without metabolic activation (12).

Carcinogenicity
1,2-Dichloropropane induced a significant increase in the incidence of hepatocellular neoplasms, primarily adenomas, in male and female B6C3F 1 mice given
doses of 125 or 250 mg/kg of body weight per day. There was no statistically significant increase in the incidence of any specific tumour type in F344 rats; however, there was a marginal but statistically significant increased incidence of
mammary adenocarcinomas in female rats given 250 mg/kg of body weight per
day. This was considered to be equivocal evidence for carcinogenicity in the
female rat (12).

15.13.6 Effects on humans
Clinical signs following the ingestion of 1,2-dichloropropane typically involve effects on the gastrointestinal system (nausea, burning, and vomiting),
central nervous system (dizziness, disorientation, headache, and coma), kidney
failure, and liver necrosis. Effects on the respiratory system, heart, and blood
have also been described (2).

15.13. 7 Provisional guideline value
IARC has classified 1,2-dichloropropane in Group 3 (not classifiable as to its carcinogenicity in humans), as there are no human data and only limited data from
animal studies (20).
A LOAEL of 100 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified on the basis
of a variety of systemic effects in a 13-week oral study in rats (administration
5 days per week) (15). Use of an uncertainty factor of 10 000 (lOO for intra- and
interspecies variation, 10 for use of a LOAEL instead of a NOAEL, and 10 to reflect the limited evidence of carcinogenicity in animals and a limited toxicity database, particularly for reproductive effects) gives a TDI of 7.14 j.lg!kg of body
weight. With an allocation of 10% of the TDI to drinking-water, the provisional
guideline value is 20 j.lg!litre (rounded figure).
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15.14 1 ,3-Dichloropropane
15.14.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

Physicochemical properties (1)1
Property

Melting point
Boiling point
Density
Water solubility

Value

-99.5 oc
120.4 oc
1.1876 g/cm3 at 25 oc
2800 mg/litre at 25 oc

Major uses
1,3-Dichloropropane is used as an alkylating agent, ring-forming agent, and
polymerization catalyst or promoter in the synthesis of organic chemicals (2). It
may be found as a contaminant of soil fumigants containing 1,3-dichloropropene.

I Conversion factor in air: I ppm = 4.62 mgfm3.
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15.14.2 Analytical methods
1,3-Dichloropropane is determined by a purge-and-trap gas chromatographic
procedure used for the determination of volatile organohalides in drinking-water
(3 ). Mass spectrometry is used for confirmation; the detection limit is 0.10
11gllitre ( 4).

15.14.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
In the Ohio River and its tributaries, 1,3-dichloropropane was detected at levels
below 0.8 11g!litre (2 ). No data on levels in drinking-water were found in the
available literature.

15.14.4 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
An oral LD 50 of3.0 g/kg of body weight for 1,3-dichloropropane was reported in
dogs (5). An LD 50 of 3.6 g/kg of body weight was reported in mice for an unspecified route of exposure; the slight inflammation of the digestive tract noted
suggests that it may have been oral ( 6).

Short-term exposure
1,3-Dichloropropane induced mild dermatitis on the shaved dorsal skin of mice.
Peripheral blood changes, including an increased number of leukocytes and
reticulocytes, were observed in dermally exposed animals (7).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
1,3-Dichloropropane was mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium strain TA100
with and without metabolic activation at concentrations of 10 11mol per plate or
more (B). It was also mutagenic inS. typhimurium strain TA1535 with but not
without metabolic activation. The compound was not mutagenic with or without metabolic activation in S. typhimurium strains TA98, TA100, TA1537, and
TA1538; Escherichia coli strains WP 2 and WP 2 uvr A; or Saccharomyces cerevisiae
strain JDL (9).

15.14.5 Conclusions
There is some indication that 1,3-dichloropropane may be genotoxic in bacterial
systems. However, no short-term, long-term, reproductive, or developmental
toxicity data pertinent to exposure via drinking-water could be located for this
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compound. The available data were considered to be insufficient to permit
recommendation of a guideline value.
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15.15 1 ,3-Dichloropropene
15.15.1 General description
Identity
Compound
Isomer mixture
cis-Isomer
trans- Isomer

CAS no.
542-75-6
10061-01-5
10061-02-6

Physicochemical properties (1-2)1
Property
Boiling point ( C)
Density at 25 ac (g/cm3)
Vapour pressure at 25 ac (kPa)
Water solubility at 25 ac (g/litre)
Log octanol-water partition coefficient
0

cis-Isomer
104
1.22
5.7
2.7
1.6

trans-lsomer
112
1.22
4.5
2.8
1.6

Major uses
1,3-Dichloropropene is a broad-spectrum soil fumigant used primarily for nematode control on crops grown in sandy soils.

Environmental fate
1,3-Dichloropropene is released to the environment when used as a fumigant. It
volatilizes from both soil and surface waters to the atmosphere, where it can be
photolytically degraded. Hydrolysis and microbial biodegradation also remove it
from the environment (2).

15.15.2 Analytical methods
EPA Methods 524.2 (3 ) and 502.2 ( 4 ), which are standard purge-and-trap
capillary-column gas chromatographic techniques for volatile organic compounds in water, should be suitable for the analysis of 1,3-dichloropropene. The
detection limits for the compound are believed to range from 0.02 to 0.05
11g!litre.

1

Data also from Dow Chemical Company. Conversion factor in air: 1 pp m= 4.54 mgfm3
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15.15.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
1,3-Dichloropropene was found in 41 of 1088 surface water samples and in 10 of
3949 groundwater samples in the USA. The 85th percentile values for all samples
containing detectable levels of 1,3-dichloropropene were 1.3 flg!litre in surface
water and 3.4 flg!litre in groundwater.I These data have not been validated and
must therefore be accepted with caution.

15.15.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
1,3-Dichloropropene is absorbed through the skin and the respiratory and gastrointestinal systems (I). Oral administration in rats resulted in approximately
90% absorption of the administered dose (5). Both cis- and trans-1 ,3-dichloropropene administered orally in rats were excreted primarily in the urine in 24-48 h
(5, 6). cis-1,3-Dichloropropene is probably biotransformed into an intermediate
glutathione conjugate, and then follows the mercapturic acid pathway, and is
excreted in the urine as a cysteine derivative. The main urinary metabolite (92%)
of cis-1 ,3-dichloropropene was Nacetyl-S-[ (cis)-3-chloroprop-2-enyl] cysteine
(6).

15.15.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
The acute oral LD 50 s of 1,3-dichloropropene in male and female rats are 713 and
740 mg/kg of body weight, respectively (7). In mice, the oral LD 50 is 640 mg/kg
of body weight. The dermal LD 50 in rabbits ranges from 504 to 2100 mg/kg of
body weight (8).

Short-term exposure
Exposure of rats to 1,3-dichloropropene by gavage (10 or 30 mg/kg, 6 days per
week, for 13 weeks) resulted in increased kidney weight (9). Exposure by inhalation to 13.6 mgfm3, 7 h per day, 5 days per week, for 6 months, resulted in discoloration of kidney and swelling of renal tubular epithelium (7).

I STORET water quality file. US Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Water (data file
search conducted in May 1988).
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Long-term exposure
Hyperplasia of the urinary bladder epithelium was observed as a result of inhalation exposure of B6C3F 1 mice to 1,3-dichloropropene at doses of 91 or 270
mgfm3, 6 h per day, 5 days per week for 24 months (10). Hyperplasia of the urinary bladder epithelium and kidney hydronephrosis were seen in B6C3F 1 mice
after gavage exposure to Telone 11 (in which 1,3-dichloropropene is the active ingredient) in corn oil at doses of 0, 50, or 100 mg/kg of body weight, 3 times per
week for 104 weeks (1 1).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
No studies on the reproductive toxicity of 1,3-dichloropropene by the oral route
of administration are available. In a study in which male and female Wistar rats
were exposed to technical D-D (28% cisisomer, 27% transisomer) by inhalation
at 0, 64, 145, or 443 mgfm3 for 10 weeks, male and female mating, fertility, and
reproductive indices were unaffected, litter sizes and weights were normal, and
pup survival over 4 days was not affected ( 12). In a study of the effects of inhalation exposure to 1,3-dichloropropene on fetal development, pregnant Fischer
344 rats were exposed to 0, 91, 270, or 540 mg/m3 1,3-dichloropropene for 6 h
per day on gestation days 6-15. Effects included dose-related depression of maternal body weight gain, significant depression of feed consumption, decreases in
water consumption at 540 mgfm3, and significant increases in relative kidney
weights and decreases in absolute liver weights at 270 mg/m3 (13).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Tests of commercial formulations containing 1,3-dichloropropene or a mixture
of pure cis- and trans-1,3-dichloropropene (14), and pure cis-1,3-dichloropropene (15) were positive in Salmonella typhimurium strains TA1535 and TA100
with and without metabolic activation, indicating that 1 ,3-dichloropropene is a
direct-acting mutagen. Positive results have also been reported in TA1978 (with
and without metabolic activation) for a commercial mixture of 1,3-dichloropropene and a mixture of the pure isomers (14). 1,3-Dichloropropene was negative
in a reverse-mutation assay with Escherichia coli B/r Wp2 and in the mouse hostmediated test with 5. typhimurium G46 (16).

Carcinogenicity
F344 rats were gavaged 3 times per week with Telone 11 in corn oil at doses of 0,
25, or 50 mg/kg of body weight (77 per sex per dose: 52 per sex per dose gavaged
for 104 weeks in the main carcinogenicity study, plus 5 per sex per dose sacrificed
after 9, 16, 21, 24, and 27 months of exposure to 1,3-dichloropropene in an ancillary study). There was no increase in mortality in treated animals. Neoplastic
lesions included squamous cell papillomas of the forestomach (male rats: 1/52;
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1/52; 9/52; female rats: 0/52; 2152; 3/52), squamous cell carcinomas of the
forestomach (male rats: 0/52; 0/52; 4/52), and neoplastic nodules of the liver
(male rats: 1152; 6/52; 7/52). The increased incidence of forestomach tumours
was accompanied by a positive trend for forestomach basal cell hyperplasia in
male and female rats of both treated groups. The highest dose level tested in rats
(50 mg/kg of body weight) was approximately the maximum tolerated dose level (1 1).
B6C3F 1 mice (50 per sex per dose) were gavaged with Telone II in corn oil at
doses of 0, 50, or 1 00 mg/kg of body weight, three times per week for 104 weeks.
Because of excessive mortality from myocardial inflammation in control male
mice approximately 1 year after the initiation of the study, conclusions concerning carcinogenicity were based on concurrent and National Toxicology Program
(NTP) historical control data. Neoplastic lesions in female mice included squamous cell papillomas of the forestomach (0/50; 1150; 2/50), squamous cell carcinomas of the forestomach (0/50; 0/50; 2/50), transitional-cell carcinomas of the
urinary bladder (0/50; 8/50; 21148), and alveolar/bronchiolar adenomas (0/50;
3/50; 8/50). The increased incidence of forestomach tumours was accompanied
by an increased incidence of stomach epithelial cell hyperplasia in males and
females at 100 mg/kg of body weight, and the increased incidence of transitionalcell carcinoma of the urinary bladder was accompanied by a positive trend for
bladder hyperplasia in male and female mice of both treated groups. Incidences
of neoplasms were not significantly increased in male mice ( 11).
In the NTP gavage studies (11 ), epichlorohydrin (1 %), which can cause
papillomas, carcinomas, and hyperplasia of the forestomach (17), was added as a
stabilizer. It is possible that the gavage dosing procedure adopted in the NTP
study produced epichlorohydrin concentrations at the site of application similar
to those in the drinking-water study ( 17), albeit for much shorter periods. If this
is true, it is possible that epichlorohydrin was involved in the development of the
papillomas and carcinomas of the forestomach during the NTP study.
Exposure of Fischer 344 rats for 2 years to vapours of Telone II (0, 23, 91,
and 270 mgfm3) did not result in increases in tumour incidence (18). The only
tumorigenic effect of a similar exposure of B6C3F 1 mice was an increased incidence in benign lung tumours (bronchioloalveolar adenomas) in males exposed
to 270 mg/m3 (10).

15.15.6 Effects on humans
The only known human fatality occurred a few hours after the accidental ingestion of a D-D mixture at an unknown dosage. The symptoms were abdominal
pain, vomiting, muscle twitching, and pulmonary oedema. Treatment by gastric
lavage failed. Inhalation of 1,3-dichloropropene at concentrations above 6.8
gfm3 resulted in gasping, coughing, substernal pain, and extreme respiratory
distress (19).
A total of 64 male workers exposed to three compounds, including 1,3-dichloropropene, were evaluated to determine whether fertility was adversely af-
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fected. The exposed study population was divided into groups with up to 5 and
more than 5 years of exposure. Sperm counts and percentage of normal sperm
forms were the major variables evaluated. No adverse effects on fertility were observed (20), but the study participation rate for the exposed group was only 64%.

15.15.7 Guideline value
IARC concluded that there was sufficient evidence for the carcinogenicity of 1,3dichloropropene in experimental animals to classify it in Group 2B (possible human carcinogen) (21). It is also a direct-acting mutagen. Based on observation of
lung and bladder tumours in female mice in a 2-year NTP gavage study (I I) and
using the linearized multistage model, the drinking-water concentrations (and
hence the guideline values) associated with excess lifetime cancer risks of I0-4,
1o-s' and 1o-6 are estimated to be 200, 20, and 2 p.gllitre, respectively.
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15.16 Ethylene dibromide
15.16.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:
The IUPAC name for ethylene dibromide (EDB) is 1,2-dibromoethane.

Physicochemical properties (1)
Property

Value

Melting point
Boiling point
Density
Water solubility
Octanol-water partition coefficient
Vapour pressure

9.3

cc

131.5 cc
2.17 g/cm3 at 20 cc
4.3 g!litre at 20 cc

86
1.5 kPa at 20

cc

Major uses
EDB is used as a fumigant against pests, certain insects, and nematodes (1 ), although its use for this purpose has been restricted or prohibited in several countries. Its main use is in leaded petrol, but it is also used to a lesser extent in
solvents, waterproofing preparations, and medicine (2).

Environmental fate
Evaporated EDB in the atmosphere reacts with photochemically produced hydroxyl radicals; the half-life is 32 days (3).
In surface water, evaporation plays an important role in the removal of EDB;
the half-life is in the range 1-5 days. It is very stable in groundwater, especially
under anaerobic conditions, with an estimated half-life of about 20 years at 10 cc.
Hydrolysis of EDB to bromide, ethylene, ethylene glycol, and carbon dioxide
takes place in soil. Formation of vinyl bromide has so far been seen only under laboratory conditions (2, 3).
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15.16.2 Analytical methods
Gas-phase extraction followed by gas chromatography with electron-capture detection is used for the determination ofEDB. The method is capable of achieving
a detection limit in tapwater and river water of about 0.01 11g!litre (4).

15.16.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
In the USA, concentrations of EDB in air of less than 0.6 ng/m3 in rural areas
and 80-460 ngfm3 (mean 200 ng/m3) in urban and suburban areas were reported (4).
Water
EDB is found mainly in groundwater as a result of petrol spills and agricultural
use. In groundwater in agricultural areas, levels of 0.01-15 11gllitre have been
reported (2).

Food
EDB may be present in treated foods depending on the treatment and storage
conditions. It is found in grain, oats, and fruits at mg/kg levels and in white and
wholemeal bread at 11g/kg levels (3).

15.16.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
EDB is readily absorbed following oral, dermal, and inhalation exposure in rats
and pigs (5, 6). After ingestion, the concentration of metabolites is highest in the
liver and kidney ( 6).
In the rat, two main metabolic pathways lead to the formation of the metabolites that seem to be responsible for the biological effects ofEDB. 2-Bromoacetaldehyde, which is formed via the oxidative pathway, is associated with some
histopathological changes, such as liver damage ( 6, 7 ). Another metabolite is
formed via the conjugative pathway and is believed to be responsible for binding
to DNA and, hence, mutagenesis. Four times as much EDB in metabolized via
the oxidative pathway as by the conjugative one (6). In pigs, rats and mice, the
metaboli tes are excreted mainly in the urine ( 6).
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15.16.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
When EDB was administered orally, acute LD 50 s were found to be 117-146
mg/kg of body weight for rats, 110 mg/kg of body weight for guinea-pigs, and 55
mg/kg of body weight for female rabbits ( 6).

Long-term exposure
In a 2-year gavage study in rats and mice, non-neoplastic effects were found in
the forestomach (hyperkeratosis) and testes (atrophy) of both species and in the
liver (hepatitis) and renal cortex (degeneration) of rats (8). In chronic inhalation
studies in F344 rats and B6C3F 1 mice, EDB administration was associated with
increased mortality and non-cancerous lesions of the respiratory system (inflammation, epithelial hyperplasia, squamous metaplasia) in both species and liver
necrosis, kidney nephropathy, and degeneration of the testes, adrenal cortex, and
retina in rats (9).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Oral administration of EDB to bulls at doses of 4 mg/kg of body weight per day
for 2-3 weeks resulted in the formation of abnormal spermatozoa. Doses of 2
mg/kg of body weight per day had no effect on the reproductive capacity of cows
and ewes (6). Hens given feed containing 50-320 mg ofEDB per kg laid smaller
eggs; egg-laying ceased irreversibly after 6 weeks at the highest dose (1 0).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
EDB induced sister chromatid exchange, mutations, and unscheduled DNA synthesis in both human and rodent cells in vivo. In rodents, DNA strand breaks
were found in vitro and in vivo ( 11).

Carcinogenicity
EDB has been demonstrated to be carcinogenic in rodents after administration
by all three routes of exposure. It was administered by gavage in corn oil 5 times
per week to Osborne-Mendel rats (50 per sex per dose for the test compound, 20
per sex per dose for controls) at time-weighted average doses of 38 or 41 mg/kg
of body weight per day to males and 37 or 39 mg/kg of body weight per day to
females. Because of high toxicity and premature deaths during the course of the
study, the high dose was readjusted and the study was terminated early, after 49
weeks for males and 61 weeks for females. Early developing squamous cell carcinoma of the forestomach, a contact-site cancer preceded by tissue damage, was
observed in both sexes; incidences were 0/20, 45/50, and 33/50 in males and
0/20, 40/50, and 29/50 in females. Liver cancers were observed in females, and
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haemangiosarcomas of the spleen, a relatively rare rumour at a site remote from
the site of administration, were seen in males at incidences of 0/20, 11/50, and
4/50 in controls, low-, and high-dose groups, respectively (8).
A similar protocol was followed with B6C3F 1 mice given 0, 62, or 107
mg/kg of body weight per day (time-weighted average doses) for 78 weeks, except
for low-dose females, in which the study was terminated at 90 weeks. EDB produced squamous cell carcinomas of the forestomach and alveolar/bronchiolar
lung tumours in both sexes (8).
In long-term inhalation studies in mice and rats, EDB produced adenomas
and carcinomas of the nasal cavity, haemangiosarcomas of the spleen, and mammary tumours in both species. An increased incidence of tunica vaginalis mesotheliomas in male rats and lung tumours in both sexes of mice was also observed
(9 ). EDB also induced skin and lung tumours in mice after skin application
(12).

15.16.6 Effects on humans
One lethal case of poisoning has been reported in an adult female who ingested
65 mg of EDB per kg of body weight (6). Prolonged contact with EDB has
caused skin irritation (13). Long-term occupational exposure affects semen quality. Statistically significant decreases in sperm count, the percentage of viable and
motile sperm, and increases in the proportion of sperm with specific morphological abnormalities (tapered heads, absent heads, and abnormal tails) were observed among exposed men as compared with controls (3). No sister chromatid
exchanges have been seen in humans occupationally exposed during spraying and
fruit packing (I 1).
In 1987, IARC found the evidence for carcinogenicity to humans to be inadequate (14), on the basis of three studies. The first study looked at the mortality
of 161 men exposed to EDB in two factories since the mid-1920s and 1942, respectively. By 1 January 1976, 36 workers had died, seven of them from cancer
(5.8 expected) (15). In the second study, the mortality of2510 male workers employed at a chemical plant was investigated. EDB was one of several chemicals
used and was apparently a minor component of the mixed exposure. No statistically significant excess of cancer was found at any site (I 6). Finally an excess of
lymphoma was detected in a mortality study of grain workers in the USA who
might have been exposed to EDB, among other compounds (17).

15.16. 7 Conclusions
In 1987, IARC concluded that the evidence for carcinogenicity to humans was
inadequate but that the animal data were sufficient to establish carcinogenicity,
assigning EDB to Group 2A (14). EDB has been found to be genotoxic in both
in vitro and in vivo assays.
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Although EDB appears to be a genotoxic carcinogen, the studies to date are
inadequate for mathematical risk extrapolation. Therefore, a guideline value for
EDB has not been derived. EDB should be re-evaluated as soon as new data become available.
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15.17 Heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide
15.17.1 General description
Identity

Compound

CAS no.

Heptachlor
Heptachlor epoxide

76-44-8
1024-57-3

Molecular formula
C 10 H 5 Cl7
C 10 H 5Cl 7 0

Heptachlor is the common name for 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 8-heptachlor-3a, 4, 7, 7atetrahydro-4, 7-methano-1H-indene. Heptachlor epoxide is the common name
for 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 7-heptachloro-1a, 1b, 5, 5a, 6, 6a-hexahydro-2,5-methano2H-indene(l,2b)oxirene (1).

Physicochemical properties (1-7)

Property

Heptachlor

Heptachlor epoxide

Melting point (°C)

93

160-161.5
(99.5% pure)

Specifrc gravity
Vapour pressure at 25
(kPa)
Log octanol-water partition coeffrcient
Water solubility at 25
(mg/litre)

oc

oc

1.57-1.59
53 X 10- 6
3.87-5.44
0.056

53 X 10-6
4.43-5.40
0.35

Organoleptic properties
Pure heptachlor is a white crystalline solid with a camphor-like odour.
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Major uses
Heptachlor is applied as a soil treatment, a seed treatment (maize, small grains,
and sorghum), or directly to foliage. It is used to control ants, cutworms, maggots, termites, thrips, weevils, wireworms, and many other insect pests in both
cultivated and uncultivated soils. It also controls household insects and pests of
humans and domestic animals (5). In many countries, heptachlor is banned or
may be applied only by subsurface injection.
Heptachlor epoxide is not commercially available but is an oxidation product
of heptachlor (1 ).

Environmental fate
Heptachlor is moderately persistent in soil, where it is mainly transformed into
its epoxide. It may undergo significant photolysis, oxidation, and volatilization
( 6, 8, 9). It binds to soil particles and migrates slowly (1 0). The soil half-life of
heptachlor under certain conditions may be as long as 2 years (I 1 ). Heptachlor
epoxide is very resistant to further chemical or biological changes in soil. It binds
to soil particles and migrates slowly (I 0). Its half-life in various soils has been reported to be as long as several years (12).
Photolysis, oxidation, hydrolysis, and biotic reactions do not appear to be
important in reducing heptachlor epoxide levels in aquatic media (6, 8), whereas
volatilization seems to be significant (13).

15.17. 2 Analytical methods
Heptachlor may be determined in water samples by liquid-liquid extraction
followed by gas chromatography. Detection and measurement may be accomplished by electron-capture or electrolytic conductivity gas chromatography. The
sensitivity of the method is 1-10 ng/litre (14).

15.17.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
In a survey carried out in the USA in 1971, heptachlor was found in samples
from two of nine cities at a maximum level of 19.2 ngfm3 (15). In air samples
taken from 1972 to 1974 in a cotton-growing area of the USA, the maximum
heptachlor level was 0.8 ngfm3 (16).

Water
Heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide have been found in drinking-water at ng per
litre levels (I 7-19 ). Heptachlor epoxide has been found in drinking-water,
groundwater, land run-off, and river water at seven locations in the USA and
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Europe and in sediments, lakes, rivers, tapwater, and effluent from a biological
sewage treatment plant at 28 such locations (19, 20).

Food
Heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide have been found in many food classes (21,
22 ). Human milk can be contaminated with heptachlor epoxide (23). Based on
a total diet study conducted by the US Food and Drug Administration, estimated
daily intakes of heptachlor and heptachlor epoxide for men aged 25-30 were
0.007 jlg and 0.184 jlg, respectively (24).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
Diet is likely to be the greatest source of exposure to heptachlor epoxide.

15.17.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Heptachlor is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract of rats following
intragastric administration (25). Heptachlor epoxide is distributed throughout
the body of rats and dogs (25, 26). Heptachlor is metabolized by rats to heptachlor epoxide, 1-hydroxychlordene, and 1-hydroxy-2,3-epoxychlordene, which
are the major faecal metabolites. In vitro studies have shown that heptachlor
epoxide formation is greater in rats than in humans, and that metabolism is, in
general, comparable in the two species. Faeces represent the major route of heptachlor elimination by rats (27).

15.17.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
In the rat, mouse, rabbit, guinea-pig, hamster, and chicken, oral LD 50s for heptachlor range from 40 to 260 mg/kg of body weight (28).

Short-term exposure
Evidence of significant liver damage and altered liver function was reported in
rats maintained on diets containing heptachlor at 7-12 mg/kg of body weight
per day for up to 14 days and 1 mg/kg of body weight per day for 5-7 days
(29, 30).
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Long-term exposure
Male and female rats were fed diets containing heptachlor epoxide at 0, 5, 10, 20,
40, 80, 160, or 300 mg/kg for 2 years. Concentrations of 80 mg/kg or higher resulted in 100% mortality in 2-20 weeks. At 40 mg/kg, all the females died within 54 weeks, but there was no effect on male mortality up to 104 weeks. Diets
containing 20 mg/kg or less did not produce any sign of illness in male or female
rats, but an increase in liver weight was observed in male rats dosed with more
than 10 mg/kg and females given 5 mg/kg (31).
Diets containing 0, 0.5, 2.5, 5.0, or 7.5 mg of heptachlor epoxide per kg
were given to groups of five dogs for 60 weeks. No deaths attributed to heptachlor epoxide occurred. The weights of the male dogs increased in inverse proportion to the concentration of the compound in the diet, whereas those of the
females were normal. Liver weights increased at 5.0 mg/kg and above. Degenerative liver changes were seen in only one dog at 7.5 mg/kg. From this study, a
NOAEL of 2.5 mg/kg of diet, equivalent to 0.06 mg/kg of body weight per day,
can be derived (31).
In a 2-year study, dogs fed heptachlor epoxide in the diet at concentrations of
0, 1, 3, 5, 7, or 10 mg/kg, exhibited an increase in liver weight at the highest concentration and an increase in the incidence of histopathological changes in the
liver (enlargement and vacuolation of centrilobular or scattered hepatocytes) at
all but the lowest concentration. Similar histopathological changes persisted during 6 months of the recovery period. The NOAEL was 1 mg/kg of diet, equivalent to 0.025 mg/kg of body weight per day (32).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
According to a poorly documented multigenerational study in rats fed heptachlor, litter size and viability were reduced and cataracts occurred in pups (33).
No indications of teratogenicity have been found in rats, rabbits, chickens, or
beagle dogs exposed to heptachlor (28). Rats fed 19.5 mg of heptachlor per kg of
diet for 90 days showed a decrease in androgen receptor sites, nucleic acids, and
proteins in the ventral prostate (34).
Fertility was inhibited in female mice by three heptachlor injections of 25
mg/kg of body weight given at the rate of one per week. There was also an increase in estrogen metabolism and a decrease in the uterotropic activity of estrogen. Inhibition of the response of rat uterus to estrogen was seen; the LOAEL was
5 mg/kg of body weight for 7 days (35).
In a two-generation reproduction study in dogs fed heptachlor epoxide in
the diet at concentrations of 1, 3, 5, 7, or 10 mg/kg, there was an increase in the
mortality of F 2 pups at all but the lowest concentration. The NOAEL based on
this finding was 1 mg/kg, equivalent to 0.025 mg/kg of body weight per day
(32).
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Mutagenicity and related end-points
Heptachlor did not induce dominant lethal mutations in mice. In one study, it
induced unscheduled DNA synthesis in human fibroblast cultures but not repair
synthesis in cultured rodent cells. It inhibited intercellular communication in
rodent cell systems but was not mutagenic in cultured rat liver cells. It did not
induce sex-linked recessive mutations in Drosophila or gene conversion in yeast.
It was mutagenic in plants but not in bacteria. In one study, positive results were
reported for technical-grade but not commercial-grade heptachlor. It did not
produce plasmid DNA breakage (36).

Carcinogenicity
Heptachlor containing about 20% chlordane produced neoplasms in mice following oral administration; the results of studies on rats were inconclusive. Oral
administration of heptachlor increased the incidence of liver tumours induced in
mice by the oral administration of N-nitrosodiethylamine (36).

15.17.6 Effects on humans
Clinical case-studies of acute exposure (via ingestion, or the dermal or inhalation
routes) to chlordane-containing heptachlor document a pattern of central nervous system effects similar to that found in animals (e.g. irritability, salivation,
laboured respiration, muscle tremors, convulsions) (37, 38). Heptachlor does not
appear to be carcinogenic in humans (39-42).

15.17.7 Guideline value
IARC reviewed the data on heptachlor in 1991 and concluded that the evidence
for carcinogenicity was sufficient in animals and inadequate in humans, classifying it in Group 2B (43).
JMPR has evaluated heptachlor on several occasions and in 1991 established
an ADI of 0.1 )lg/kg of body weight on the basis of a NOAEL of 0.025 mg/kg of
body weight per day from two studies in the dog, incorporating an uncertainty
factor of 200 (1 00 for inter- and intraspecies variation and 2 for the inadequacy
of the database) (32). With an allocation of 1% of the ADI to drinking-water,
because the main source of exposure seems to be food, the guideline value is
0.03 )lg/litre.
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15.18 Hexachlorobenzene
15.18.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

Physicochemical properties (1-4)
Melting point
Boiling point
Vapour pressure
Water solubility
Log octanol-water partition coefficient

oc

230
Sublimes at 322
1.45 X 10-3 Pa at 20
5 )lgflitre
5.2

oc

oc

Major uses
Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) is a selective fungicide used to control dwarf bunt of
wheat, a soil- and seed-borne disease caused by Tilletia contraversa. In many
countries, its production and use as a fungicide have ceased. At present, its main
importance appears to be as a by-product of several chemical processes or an impurity in some pesticides (2, 5).

Environmental fate
HCB is a widespread contaminant. It photolyses slowly in the atmosphere, where
it has a half-life of about 80 days (6). It has a very low solubility in water but, despite its relatively low vapour pressure, volatilizes from water at a significant rate
(4, 7). The main chemical reaction in water is slow photolysis, whereas hydrolysis and oxidation appear to be unimportant (6). Biotransformation of HCB in
surface water, sludge, or soil suspensions is extremely low: <0.1 o/o is converted
into carbon dioxide in 5-7 days (8). HCB is strongly adsorbed by soil and sediments. Because of its resistance to abiotic and biotic degradation and very high
octanol-water partition coefficient, it can bioaccumulate in aquatic organisms
(9).
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15.18.2 Analytical methods
HCB in water can be extracted with hexane and then determined by gas chromatography using an electron-capture detector. The detection limit of this method
is 5 ng/litre (1 0).

15.18.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
Atmospheric concentrations of HCB have rarely been measured and are hardly
quantifiable. Levels of 1-24 and 0.1 p.gfm3 have been reported in the USA and
Scandinavia, respectively (1 1, 12).

Water
HCB was not found (detection limit of0.1 p.g/litre) in 104 surface waters and 12
groundwater supplies examined in the USA in 1984 (13). From 1970 to 1983,
HCB concentrations of up to 0.12 p.g!litre were present in the Rhine; after 1983,
they decreased significantly. Concentrations in sediments were about 1000 times
higher than those in the corresponding surface waters (14).

Food
HCB can be taken up by crops if used as a fungicide or if present as a soil contaminant. Carrots show a particular affinity for HCB (14). In agricultural areas
of the former Czechoslovakia, HCB was found at nearly all links in the foodchain in 1975-1983; the highest levels were found in wheat, milk fat from cows,
and human milk (15). It has been found in many fish taken from surface waters;
levels higher than 0.3 mg/kg have been found in fish from the river Rhine (16).
Freshwater fish contain more HCB than saltwater fish (17).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
Diet is probably the major route of exposure to HCB (13), through fish contaminated by industrial emissions, animal products contaminated by HCB-treated
animal feed, and crops contaminated by soils and pesticides (14). In the Netherlands in 1978, daily HCB intake was in the range <1-12 p.g, the median was 1 p.g
(14). The estimated dietary intake in the USA was 2 p.g/kg of body weight per
day in 1981-1982 (IS).
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15.18.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
More HCB is absorbed when administered in olive oil than as an aqueous suspension or the solid crystalline form (80% v. 20%) (19). Following administration to male rats, the highest concentrations were detected in adipose tissue, bone
marrow, skin, the Harderian gland, nasal mucosa, and the preputia] gland (20).
HCB is metabolized slowly to give lower chlorinated benzenes, chlorinated
phenols, and other lower metabolites; glucuronide and glutathione conjugates
have also been detected (21). Most is excreted in faeces as the parent compound,
a small fraction, about 5%, being excreted in the urine as polar metabolites (22).
Lactation is an effective method of HCB elimination for the cow and mouse but
not for humans (23).

15.18.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
LD 50 s varying from less than 1000 to over 10 000 mg/kg of body weight have
been reported for different animal species. The symptoms observed were convulswns, tremors, weakness, ataxia, paralysis, and pathological changes in organs
(24).

Short-term exposure
HCB was fed in the diets to Swiss mice (0, 100, or 200 mg/kg), Sprague-Dawley
rats, and Syrian golden hamsters (0, 200, or 400 mg/kg) for 90 days. It induced
severe hyperplasia of lymphohaematopoietic centres, with frequent lymphocytic
infiltrations into the liver and kidneys, as well as severe haemosiderosis in the
spleen and liver. Toxic liver lesions, including severe degenerations, peliosis,
necroses leading to toxic hepatitis, and cirrhosis that developed into neoplastic
growths, were most severe in male hamsters and rats but were seldom seen in
mice. The kidneys were also affected, showing toxic tubular nephrosis and nephritis (25).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
In a four-generation test with Sprague-Dawley rats, the NOAEL was 20 mg/kg in
the diet (26). Some teratogenic effects of HCB were observed in Wistar rats at
doses of up to 120 mg/kg of body weight administered during organogenesis, but
could not be reproduced (27). HCB was found to cause developmental effects in
fetal CD-I mice whose mothers ingested 100 mg per kg of body weight per day
on days 7-16 of gestation (28). HCB did not produce developmental effects in
New Zealand rabbits (29).
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Mutagenicity and related end-points
HCB was not found to be mutagenic in five strains of Salmonella typhimurium,
with or without metabolic activation (30 ). It was negative in dominant lethal
mutation studies with rats (27), but was shown to be mutagenic in Saccharomyces
cerevisiae (31 ). HCB gave negative results in the Ames test and sister chromatid
exchange (32).

Carcinogenicity
Groups of Swiss mice were fed diets containing HCB (>99.5% pure) at 0, 50,
100, or 200 mg/kg. Liver cell tumours were found in the two highest dose groups
but not in controls or in the group receiving 50 mg/kg (33 ). In Syrian golden
hamsters fed diets containing HCB (99.5% pure) at 0, 50, 100, or 200 mg/kg
throughout their life, hepatomas, liver haemangioendotheliomas, and thyroid
adenomas developed in both sexes (34).
Sprague-Dawley rats were fed diets containing 0, 75, or 150 mg ofHCB per
kg for 2 years (25 ). Hepatomas, bile duct adenomas, and hepatocellular carcinomas were seen in very high incidences in female rats; renal adenomas were
observed in male rats.
In a two-generation feeding study in Sprague-Dawley rats, increased incidences of parathyroid adenomas and adrenal phaeochromocytomas were
observed in animals of both sexes, and neoplastic nodules in females of the F 1
generation (35). HCB also induced liver neoplastic nodules and hepatocellular
carcinomas in F334 rats, females yielding many more tumours than males (36).

15.18.6 Effects on humans
IARC has found the evidence for carcinogenicity of HCB in humans to be inadequate, as no report of a direct association between HCB and human cancer is
available. Hepatocellular carcinoma has been associated with porphyria; however,
although abnormal porphyrin metabolism persisted at least 20 years after an
epidemic of porphyria cutanea tarda in Turkey, caused by the consumption of
grain treated with HCB, no excess cancer occurrence was reported in this population 25 years after the accident (37).

15.18.7 Guideline value
IARC has evaluated the evidence for carcinogenicity of HCB in animals and
humans and assigned it to Group 2B (37). Because HCB has been shown to
induce tumours in three animal species and at a variety of sites, a linearized lowdose extrapolation model was used to calculate concentrations in drinking-water
associated with excess lifetime cancer risks of 10-4, 10-5, and 10-6. On the basis of
liver tumours observed in female rats in a 2-year dietary study (25) and applying
the linearized multistage model, concentrations of 10, 1, and 0.1 )lg/litre in
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drinking-water correspond to excess lifetime cancer risks of I0-4, 10-5, and I0-6,
respectively.
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15.19 lsoproturon
15.19.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

34123-59-6
C12HlsN20

The IUPAC name for isoproturon is 3-(4-isopropylphenyl)-1, 1-dimethylurea or
3-p-cumenyl-1, 1-dimethylurea.

Physicochemical properties ( 1)
Property

Value

Physical state
Melting point
Vapour pressure
Water solubility

Colourless crystals
155-156 ac
0.003 X 10-3 Pa at 20
72 mg/litre at 20 ac

ac

Organoleptic properties
No odour was detected at a concentration of 8.0 mg!litre (99% purity, dissolved
in still, bottled water, equilibrated to 40 ac, eight assessors) (Water Research
Centre, unpublished data, 1990).

Major uses
Isoproturon is a selective, systemic herbicide used in the control of annual grasses
and broad-leaved weeds in cereals (J, 2).
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Environmental fate
Isoproturon is mobile in soil and has been detected in both surface water and
groundwater. In water, it is quite persistent and hydrolyses slowly; the half-life is
about 30 days (3 ). In soil, isoproturon undergoes enzymatic and microbial demethylation at the urea nitrogen and hydrolysis of the phenylurea to form 4(2-hydroxyisopropyl)aniline. It also undergoes some photochemical degradation;
photometabolites identified include 3-( 4-isopropylphenyl)-1-methylurea, 3-(4isopropylphenyl)urea, 4,4' -diisopropylazobenzene, and 4,4' -diisopropylazoxybenzene. Under field conditions, its half-life is about 40 days in temperate
climates and 15 days in tropical climates ( 4).

15.19.2 Analytical methods
Isoproturon may be determined by separation by reverse-phase high-performance
liquid chromatography followed by ultraviolet or electrochemical detection.
High levels of phenoxyacidic herbicides may interfere with the determination
(5). Detection limits between 10 and 100 ng/litre have been reported ( 6, 7).

15.19.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
Because of isoproturon's low vapour pressure and short half-life in soil, it is unlikely that there is significant human exposure from air.

Water
Raw waters may become contaminated with isoproturon from production plant
discharges and diffuse agricultural sources. In Germany, concentrations of between 0.1 and 0.125 )lg!litre have been recorded in surface water (8). In groundwater, it has been detected at concentrations of between 0.05 and 0.1 )lgllitre
( 8, 9 ). Levels above 0.1 )lg/litre have occasionally been detected in drinkingwater (3).

Food
It is generally considered that diet is not a major source of exposure to isoproturon for the general population. No measurable residues of isoproturon or any
metabolites containing the isopropylaniline moiety were detected in grain samples, where the detection limit ranged from 0.1 to 0.01 mg/kg (10).
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Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
The data on environmental levels of isoproturon are limited. However, results
suggest that exposure of the general population to this compound is not significant.

15.19.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Isoproturon is readily and rapidly absorbed when given orally. Distribution is
rapid, and no accumulation in any particular organ or tissue has been reported
(11). It is rapidly metabolized by the rat, the major routes being Ndemethylation and oxidation of the N-methyl groups and isopropyl moiety followed by
conjugation reactions. The Nhydroxymethyl derivative of substituted urea has
not been detected, although this compound may be formed at a low concentration as a short-term intermediate. In the rat, isoproturon metabolites are rapidly
excreted in the urine (10, 1 1).

15.19.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Isoproturon is of low acute oral toxicity in mammals, although the LD 50 varies
considerably according to the vehicle used (1 1). Oral LD 50 s range from 1826 to
3600 mg/kg of body weight for a number of species (11, 12 ). It does not cause
skin or eye irritation or sensitization after repeated dermal exposure ( 11).

Short-term exposure
In a 90-day dietary study in rats, animals receiving 400 mg/kg and higher showed
a dose-dependent and reversible increase in liver weight, proliferation of the
smooth endoplasmic reticulum in hepatocytes, and induction of several hepatic
enzymes. Reversible haemolytic anaemia was also observed at 2000 mg/kg. The
NOAEL was 80 mg/kg, equal to a daily dose of7 mg/kg of body weight (I 1).
In a 90-day study, beagle dogs fed isoproturon at dose levels of 0, 50, 100, or
500 (which was increased to 800) mg/kg of diet showed a dose-dependent increase in liver weight. Toxic haemolytic anaemia and Heinz body formation were
seen at the highest dose. Haematological abnormalities were also present in the
100 mg/kg group. The NOAEL for this study was 50 mg/kg, equal to a daily intake of 3.2 mg/kg of body weight (I I).
Liver damage was not observed in a 30-day dietary study in mice, suggesting
that isoproturon metabolism may be different in this species. The NOAEL was
2000 mg/kg, equal to a daily intake of 307 and 378 mg/kg of body weight in
male and female mice, respectively (11).
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Long-term exposure
Rats (80 per sex per dose, strain not specified) were given isoproturon in the daily diet at concentrations of 0, 80, 400, or 2000 mg/kg for 104 or 115 weeks. At
the highest dose, serum enzyme activities and cholesterol values were increased,
indicative of hepatic enzyme induction. At the two highest doses, there was a
marginal reduction in all red blood cell parameters, liver weights were increased,
and acidophilic foci (areas of hepatocellular change) were noted on histopathological examination. The NOAEL was 80 mg/kg, equal to a daily intake of 3.1
and 3.8 mg/kg of body weight in males and females, respectively (11 ).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
lsoproturon was not teratogenic in rats or rabbits given doses of up to 25 or 100
mg/kg of body weight per day by gavage, respectively. In a two-generation study,
rats were fed isoproturon at concentrations of 0, 80, 400, or 2000 mg/kg of diet
per day. Marked indications of toxicity to the parents and pups were observed at
the highest dose. Litter sizes and numbers of implantations were reduced as a result of maternal toxicity. A slight inhibition of body weight gain was also found
in the group receiving 400 mg/kg of diet. No effects on reproduction, fertility, or
sexual maturation were reported, and a NOAEL of 80 mg/kg of diet was identified (1 1).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
lsoproturon has been tested in a number of in vitro and in vivo short-term assays
for mutagenicity. The majority of the evidence, particularly in recent years, indicates that it is not mutagenic in bacterial, eukaryotic, or in vitro and in vivo
mammalian test systems (I 1).

Carcinogenicity
In a 2-year study in CD-I mice, no evidence was found to show that isoproturon
was carcinogenic. In addition, no evidence of hepatic enzyme induction or increased liver weights was seen. In a 2-year dietary study in Sprague-Dawley rats,
isoproturon caused an increase in heparocellular tumours, but only at doses that
also caused liver toxicity. No liver toxicity was apparent at 80 mg/kg of diet, nor
was there an increase in the incidence of tumours. From these studies, it appears
that isoproturon may be a tumour promoter (I 1).
This was confirmed in a promoter study in male rats in which animals were
pretreated with nitrosodiethylamine (NDEA) for 14 days followed by a treatment-free week. One group of animals was subsequently treated for 31 weeks
with isoproturon and another group with NDEA only. In isoproturon-treated
animals, there was a marked increase in the incidence of preneoplastic and neoplastic le~ions in the liver as compared with the NO EA-treated group (I 1).
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15.19.6 Effects on humans
Isoproturon has been in commercial use for a relatively short period, and so far
no cases of human poisoning have been reported. Data on human health effects
are limited to studies involving occupational exposures. One 3-year study was
carried out on a group of workers employed in various parts of the manufacturing process. Urine and blood analysis failed to show any pathological abnormalities in the peripheral blood count or any indication of haemolytic anaemia
(1 1).

15.19.7 Guideline value
The NOAELs in a 90-day study in dogs and a 2-year feeding study in rats were
approximately 3 mg/kg of body weight per day (I I). A TDI of 3 )lgfkg of body
weight can be calculated by applying an uncertainty factor of 1000 (1 00 for
inter- and intraspecies variation and 10 because there is evidence of non-genotoxic carcinogenicity in rats). With an allocation of 10% of the TDI to drinkingwater, a guideline value of 9 jlg/litre was calculated.
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15.20 Lindane
15.20.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:
In the production of hexachlorocyclohexane, a mixture of isomers is formed,
consisting mainly of the a-, P-, and y-isomers. Lindane is the name given to 99%
pure y-hexachlorocyclohexane (y-HCH).

Physicochemical properties of y-HCH ( 1-3)
Property

Value

Melting point
Boiling point
Density
Water solubility
Log octanol-water partition coefficient
Vapour pressure

112.8 oc
288 oc
1.85 g/cm3 at 20 oc
7-17 mg/litre at 20 oc
3.2-3.7
0.434 x 10-2 Pa at 20 ac

Organoleptic properties
Odour thresholds of 12 mg/litre for lindane and 0.3 jlg!litre for P-HCH have
been reported (2).
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Major uses
Lindane is used as an insecticide on fruit and vegetable crops (including greenhouse vegetables and tobacco), for seed treatment, and in forestry. It is also used
as a therapeutic pesticide (e.g. in the treatment of scabies) in humans and animals
(I, 2). Several countries have restricted the use of lindane.

Environmental fate
In soil, lindane can be degraded under aerobic conditions; the half-life ranges
from 88 to 1146 days. y-Pentachlorocyclohexene, hexa-, penta-, tetra-, and trichlorobenzenes, and penta- and tetrachlorophenols are the degradation products
most commonly found. Anaerobic degradation is more rapid than aerobic degradation under laboratory conditions (half-life 12-174 days). Under anaerobic
conditions, the same chlorinated benzenes and hexenes are found, but not the
phenols. Leaching of lindane to groundwater rarely occurs. In surface waters, it
can be removed by evaporation. Ultraviolet light seems to transform y-HCH into
a-HCH to some extent. Bacteria also influence the isomerization of y-HCH to
a-HCH. The degradation products found in soils have also been found in water
(I, 3).

15.20.2 Analytical methods
Lindane in water can be determined by extraction with petroleum ether followed
by gas chromatography. The limit of detection is 0.01 flg!litre (1).

15.20.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
Background levels of lindane in the range 0.01-0.7 ngfm3 have been found in
"unpolluted" remote areas, whereas levels in urban and agricultural areas range
from 0.1 to 2 ng/m3 (2-4). a-HCH is present together with y-HCH, often in
higher concentrations (I, 3, 4). In indoor air, levels range from 6 ngfm3 (average
for homes built on waste dumps) to 40-60 )lgfm3 after treatment for insect control (I, 3). Lindane can also be present in cigarette smoke (2).

Water
Lindane enters water from direct application for the control of mosquitos, from
use in agriculture and forestry, from precipitation and, to a lesser extent, from occasional contamination of wastewater from manufacturing plants. Normal levels
in precipitation are 0.4-155 ng!litre, but levels up to 43 )lgllitre have been measured in India ( 4).
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In surface waters, levels of 0.01-0.1 fig/litre have been reported (1-3).
Particularly high concentrations, up to 12 flg!litre, are found in wastewatercontaminated rivers ( 4). Concentrations in groundwaters have been reported to
range from 3 to 163 ng!litre (2, 4).

Food
HCH isomers are found in dairy products, meat, fish, poultry, garden fruits, oils
and fats, leafy and root vegetables, and sugar. Spices and herbs contain the highest levels of a- and B-HCH, whereas pork and beef fat contain the highest levels
ofy-HCH (up to 3200 and 1700 flg/kg of fat, respectively). Most animal Ens and
eggs contain less than 10 flg ofy-HCH per kg (J, 3). Breast milk contains B-and
occasionally y-HCH at mean levels of 3 and 6 flg/kg of milk, respectively (2, 5).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
Daily intake ofHCH isomers in adult diets in the USA in 1981-82 was reported
to be 10 ng/kg of body weight for total HCH (8 ng of a-HCH and 2 ng of
y-HCH per kg of body weight) (2). In the Netherlands, the daily intake from
food has been calculated to be 1 flg for the a-, B-, and y-isomers, or approximately 15 ng/kg of body weight (J, 3). Intake from air may be considerable in
people living in houses treated for pest-control purposes.

15.20.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
After oral administration of lindane, absorption is almost complete. Dermal absorption also appears to be considerable. Absorption is enhanced in the presence
of lipids. In rats, lindane is stored in fat to some extent, but elimination via urine
is fairly rapid. In cattle, y-HCH levels were found to be 10 times higher in adipose tissues than in feed (2).
In humans, y-HCH content seems to increase with age, but is not correlated
with levels or duration of exposure. Higher levels of the B-isomer are found in
over 80% of postmortem human adipose tissue samples (2). Lindane crosses the
placenta and can also be present in human milk (2, 3).
In general, lindane in animals and humans is metabolized via dehydrochlorination, dechlorination, dehydrogenation, and oxidation, yielding hexachlorocyclohexene, pentachlorocyclohexene, tetrachlorocyclohexene, and hexachlorocyclohexenol, respectively, as intermediates. The final metabolites are isomers of
dichlorophenol, rrichlorophenol, and tetrachlorophenol ( 6).
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15.20.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
The oral LD 50 s ofy-HCH in mice and rats ranged from 70 to 480 and from 90
to 300 mg/kg of body weight, respectively. Dermal LD 50 s in rats and rabbits
ranged from 50 to 500 mg/kg of body weight. An inhalation test in rats gave an
LC 50 of 1600 mgfm3 (2).
Neurotoxic effects have been reported in several species of animals. Convulsions and seizures were reported following a single intragastric dose of approximately 60-150 mg/kg of body weight in rats, and avoidance response latency was
statistically increased in rats given a single dose of 15 mg/kg of body weight by
gavage (2).

Short-term exposure
Two 90-day studies in rats showed the same type of effects in liver and kidneys.
Effects in kidneys were found only in males. In the first study, in which doses of
0.2, 0.8, 4, 20, or 100 mg/kg of feed were administered, the two highest dose levels resulted in liver enlargement, signs of liver enzyme induction, hypertrophy of
the liver, renal tubular changes, and hyaline droplets in the kidneys. The dose
level of 4 mg/kg, equal to 0.3 mg/kg of body weight per day, was considered as
the NOAEL (1, 7).
In the second study (dose levels of 2, 10, 50, or 250 mg/kg in the diet), liver
effects and kidney changes occurred at 10 mg/kg and higher, but not at 2 mg/kg
(8). Because the effects at 10 mg/kg were minimal, this dose level was chosen by
JMPR as the NOAEL in 1989 (9), to be used as the basis for the AD I. However,
the reviewer of the study calculated the compound intake as 0.75 mg/kg of body
weight on the basis of the food intake, which was measured only in weeks 1, 2, 3,
6, 9, and 13. This calculation is considered inappropriate, because food intake
was measured only approximately as an indicator of toxicity and for the calculation of food efficiency, to determine whether any effect on body weight might
have been caused by a decrease in food intake. Therefore, use of the normal factor of 20 for conversion of mg/kg in food to mg/kg of body weight per day is
considered more appropriate. The NOAEL then becomes equivalent to 0.5
mg/kg of body weight per day.

Long-term exposure
Beagle dogs (4 per sex per dose) were fed lindane in the diet at 0, 25, 50, or 100
mg/kg for 2 years. At 100 mg/kg, SAP activity was slightly increased and somewhat darker coloration and a friable consistency of the liver were observed. Liver
function tests (BSP retention) showed no functional disturbance, and histological examination showed no morphological irregularity corresponding to the
gross observations (10). The NOAEL, based on gross morphologic.J.l changes in
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the liver and SAP elevations, was 50 mg/kg, which corresponds to 1.6 mg/kg of
body weight per day, based on actual food consumption data ( 1, 9).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
No teratogenic effects ofy-HCH were observed in studies on mice, rats, rabbits,
or hamsters; embryotoxicity (at maternally toxic doses) was observed in rats only
(6, 11). In several reproduction studies on rats and in one study on rabbits, reproductive parameters were not affected. A marginal effect on liver weight was
seen in a rat study at 25 mg/kg offeed, the lowest dose tested (1, 6, 11 ).
In a 13-week study on P-HCH in rats, pup viability was decreased at 0.5
mg/kg of body weight per day. In the dams, dose-related changes in ovaries and
uterus epithelium were noticed even at the lowest dose tested (0.1 mg/kg of body
weight per day) (12).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
The mutagenic activity of lindane was examined in plants, bacteria, yeast,
Drosophila, and mammalian and human cells in vitro as well as in live mammals.
Lindane did not induce mutations in any of the systems examined; some cytogenetic damage, however, was observed in mammalian and human cells in vitro.
Mitotic disturbances, polyploidy, and chromosomal aberrations have been
observed ( 6).

Carcinogenicity
a-HCH or y-HCH administered in the diet to rats was not carcinogenic. Mice
sometimes developed liver tumours when exposed to high doses of y-HCH,
whereas they always did so when fed high doses of a-HCH (6).

15.20.6 Effects on humans
Deaths of humans (usually children) have been reported following ingestion of
lindane. A single dose of 840 mg/kg of body weight in adults and 180 mg/kg of
body weight in children was lethal ( 11). An 18-h whole-body dermal application
of 1o/o lindane lotion to a 2-month-old baby for the treatment of scabies resulted
in death. y-HCH concentrations of 110 and 33 Jlgfkg were found in the brain
and heart blood, respectively (13).
The most commonly reported effects associated with oral or occupational exposure to y-HCH are neurophysiological and neuropsychological disorders and
gastrointestinal disturbances. In an occupational study on the neurological effects
of HCH, no pathological signs were recorded (14). Total HCH levels found in
serum were 10-72 Jlg!litre.
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In a study conducted in an Indian pesticide factory, serum levels in handlers
directly exposed to HCH for 7-30 years were 195-1152 rg/litre, in nonhandlers exposed to HCH in air and dust 83-656 rg/litre, and in the control
group (employed in the factory but not in contact with HCH) 0-370 rgllitre.
Most of the HCH in the serum was in the form of ~-HCH (70%), followed by
a-HCH and y-HCH. The main effects seen were paraesthesia of the face and
extremities (94% of handlers and 69% of non-handlers). Headache and giddiness
occurred in over 70% of the handlers and in about 40% of the non-handlers, as
compared with 7% of the control group (15).

15.20. 7 Guideline value
Lindane causes liver tumours in mice given very high doses, but there is evidence
that this is a result of tumour promotion. In 1987, IARC classified lindane in
Group 2B (16). Moreover, in 1989, after reviewing all available in vitro and in
vi11o short-term tests, JMPR concluded that there was no evidence of genotoxicity and established an ADI of 8 rg/kg of body weight based on liver and kidney
toxicity observed in a short-term study in the rat (9).
On the basis of the same study, but using a compound intake estimate considered to be more appropriate in the light of additional data, a TDI of 5 rg/kg
of body weight was derived from a NOAEL of0.5 mg/kg of body weight per day
by applying an uncertainty factor of 100 (for inter- and intraspecies variation).
It was not considered necessary to include an additional uncertainty factor to
allow for the tumour-promoting potential of lindane in view of the substantial
database and numerous international evaluations of this compound supporting
the TDI.
Although exposure from food is decreasing, there may be substantial exposure from its use in public health and as a wood preservative. Therefore, only 1%
of the TDI was allocated to drinking-water. The guideline value is thus 2 rgllitre
(rounded figure).
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15.21 MCPA
15.21.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

94-74-6
C 9H 9 Cl0 3

MCPA is the common name for 4-chloro-2-methylphenoxyacetic acid.

Physicochemical properties (1-4}
Property
Melting point
Water solubility
Vapour pressure
Octanol-water partition coefficient
Organic carbon-water partition
coefficient
Density
pKa

Value

118-119 oc
825 mg/litre at room temperature
0.2 x 10-3 Pa at 21 oc
26
110
1.56 g/cm3 at 25
3.07

oc

Major uses
MCPA is a systemic hormone-type selective herbicide, readily absorbed by leaves
and roots. Its uses include the control of annual and perennial weeds in cereals,
grassland, and turf (I).

Environmental fate
MCPA did not volatilize from an aqueous solution (pH 7.0) heated for 13 days
at 34-35 oc, nor was it hydrolysed at neutral pH (5). In aqueous solution at pH
8.3, MCPA had a photolytic half-life of 20-24 days in sunlight. In rice paddy
water in the dark, it was totally degraded by aquatic microorganisms in 13 days
( 6). It undergoes various metabolic reactions. 1
MCPA can be expected to leach readily in most soils (7). Mobility increases
as organic matter content decreases. Its half-life in soil was 15-50 days (5, 6). It
degrades twice as quickly (6-12 days) when applied a second time to soil than
after one application (15-28 days) ( 8).

1

Source: Hazardous Substances Data Bank. Berhesda, MD, National Library ofMedicme.
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15.21.2 Analytical methods
MCPA in water can be determined by a gas chromatographic method, after
extraction with dichloromethane and esterification with diazomethane. The
method sensitivity is about 0.1 Jlg/litre (9).

15.21.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
In the USA, MCPA was found at levels of0.04-0.54 Jlg!litre in four of 18 surface water samples analysed, but in none of 118 groundwater samples (4). It was
detected in some groundwaters in Montana (maximum level 5.5 Jlg!litre) ( 4) and
in two of237 wells in Ontario (10).

Food
In surveys conducted during 1965-68 in the USA, MCPA was detected in food
composites at a maximum concentration of less than 0.4 mg/kg. It was not detected in food composites of adult total diet samples during 1971-76 or in infant
or toddler diet samples during 1974-75 (1 1).

15.21.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
MCPA is readily absorbed from the gut of mice. After rats were exposed to
MCPA, it was detected in all the organs tested (12). It is metabolized by the liver
(13 ), 5-chloromethyl-catechol being one of its metabolites (14). Induction of
microsomal oxidation by phenobarbital increases the rate of breakdown (13 ).
Rats treated orally with MCPA excreted nearly all of it during the first 24 h after
intake (90% in urine, 7% in faeces) (12 ). In rabbits and cattle, it is excreted
rapidly, largely unchanged (15, 16). In humans, 50% of the total dose was detected in the urine within 48 h (17).

15.21.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Acute oral LD 50 s for MCPA of 550 and 700 mg/kg of body weight have been reported in mice and rats, respectively (1).

Short-term exposure
After administration of MCPA (80.6% active ingredient) in the diet for 90 days
to SPF weanling rats at doses of about 0, 2.5, 20, or 160 mg/kg of body weight
per day, no compound-related effects were reported except for growth retardation
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and elevated relative kidney weights at the two highest doses. A NOAEL of 2.5
mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (1 8).
MCPA administered in the diet of CD rats for 3 months at doses of 0, 4, 8,
or 16 mg/kg of body weight per day did not cause any adverse effects, except for
increases in kidney weight in males at 16 mg/kg of body weight per day. A
NOAEL of 8 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified from this study (19).
MCPA (94% a.i.) was administered orally to beagle dogs in two separate
13-week studies at dosing regimens of 0, 3, 12, or 48 mg/kg of body weight per
day and 0, 0.3, 1, or 12 mg/kg of body weight per day. Decreased kidney and liver function, characterized by increases in blood urea, SGPT, and creatinine, were
observed at doses as low as 3 mg/kg of body weight per day. Low prostatic weight
and mucopurulent conjunctivitis were observed at higher doses. A NOAEL of
1 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified from these studies (20).
Beagle dogs were given oral doses of MCPA (95% a.i.) of 0, 0.15, 0.75, or
1.5 mg/kg of body weight per day for 1 year. Kidney toxicity was observed at the
two highest doses. A NOAEL of 0.15 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (21).

Long-term exposure
In a study in which Wistar rats (50 per sex per dose) were given MCPA (purity
84.8%) in their food at levels of 0, 20, 80, or 320 mg/kg for 2 years, a decrease in
body weight gain, alterations of chemical and clinical parameters, and nephropathy were observed at the highest dose (22). In a study in which B6C21 BRF 1
mice (50 per sex per dose) were given MCPA orally at levels ofO, 20, 100, or 500
mg/kg for 2 years, a greater frequency of renal lesions as a result of chronic nephropathy was observed at the highest dose (23).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
No effects on reproduction were found in rats exposed to MCPA (95% a.i.) at
0, 3.3, 10, or 30 mg/kg of body weight per day in the diet over two generations
(24). After oral administration of MCPA (75% a.i.) at 0, 5, 25, or 100 mg/kg
of body weight per day to mice on days 6-15 of gestation, significantly reduced
fetal weights and delayed skeletal ossification were observed at the highest dose
(25).

MCPA (purity not specified) was administered (0, 20, 50, or 125 mg/kg of
body weight per day) by gavage to pregnant CD rats (16-38 per dose) on days
6-15 of gestation. No maternal or fetal toxicity or teratogenic effects were
observed (26). The intragastric administration of technical MCPA (700 mg/kg)
on days 9 or 10 of gestation to female Wistar rats caused an increase in the frequency of resorption, a reduction in fetal weight, and the appearence of major
malformations (13).
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After MCPA was administered (0, 5, 12, 30, or 75 mg/kg ofbodyweight per
day) by gavage to rabbits on days 6-18 of gestation, no fetotoxicity or teratogenicity was observed at any of the dose levels tested. Body weights of the does
were markedly reduced in the group given 75 mg/kg of body weight per day. A
fetal NOAEL of75 mg/kg of body weight per day and a maternal NOAEL of 30
mg/kg of body weight per day were identified (27).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
MCPA is slightly mutagenic at the gene level in yeast and Drosophila (28, 29). It
induces sister chromatid exchange in in vitro tests but has given contradictory results in vivo (30). It is inactive in gene mutation tests on bacteria and in in vivo
cytogenetic tests (micronucleus and chromosomal aberrations) (31-34).

Carcinogenicity
MCPA (purity 84.8%) was administered to Wistar rats (50 per sex per dose) in
their food at levels of 0, 20, 80, or 320 mg/kg for 2 years. No significant differences in the distribution of the various types of tumours in treated as compared
with control animals were evident (22 ). Similarly, the oral administration of
MCPA to B6C21 BRF 1 mice (50 per sex per dose) at levels of 0, 20, 100, or 500
mg/kg for 2 years did not cause any significant differences in the distribution of
the various types of tumours as between the treated and control groups (23).

15.21.6 Effects on humans
Epidemiological investigations on MCPA have involved both the producers and
users of chlorophenoxyacetic weedkillers, so that exposure to this product is generally accompanied by exposure to 2,4-D, 2,4,5-T, mecoprop, and dichlorprop.
IARC carried out a comprehensive evaluation related to occupational exposures
to chlorophenoxy herbicides, which were considered to show "limited evidence"
of carcinogenicity (35).

15.21. 7 Guideline value
There are only limited and inconclusive data on the genotoxicity of MCPA.
IARC evaluated MCPA in 1983 and concluded that the available data on humans and experimental animals were inadequate for an evaluation of carcinogenicity (11 ). In further evaluations by IARC on chlorophenoxy herbicides in
1986 and 1987 it was concluded that evidence for their carcinogenicity was limited in humans and inadequate in animals (Group 2B) (35, 36). No adeq uare
epidemiological data on exposure to MCPA alone are available. Recent carcinogenicity studies on rats and mice (22, 23) did not indicate that MCPA was carcinogenic.
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A 1-year feeding study in dogs indicated a NOAEL of0.15 mg/kg ofbody
weight per day, based on the renal and liver toxicity observed at higher dose levels
(21). Using this value and applying an uncertainty factor of 300 (lOO for interand intraspecies variation and 3 for the inadequacy of the database), a TDI of0.5
flg/kg of body weight can be calculated. An allocation of 10% of the TDI to
drinking-water gives a guideline value of 2 flg/litre (rounded figure).
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15.22 Methoxychlor
15.22.1 General description
Identity

CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

72-43-5
C 16 H 15 Cl3 0 2
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Methoxychlor is the common name for 1,1,1-trichloro-2,2-bis(4-methoxyphenyl)
ethane; other names include methoxy-DDT and DMDT. Technical methoxychlor contains about 88% of the p.p' -isomer together with more than 50 structurally related contaminants, including 1,1, 1,2-tetrachloro-2-p-( 4-methoxyphenyl)ethane, o,p' -dimethoxydiphenyltrichloroethane, o,o' -dimethoxydiphenyltrichloroethane, 1, 1-bis(4-methoxyphenyi)-2,2-dichloroethene (DMDE), and
o,p' -dimethoxydiphenyldichloroethene (1, 2).

Physicochemical properties (1)

Property
Physical state
Melting point
Boiling point
Water solubility
Log octanol-water partition coefficient
Density

Value
Light yellow crystals
78 oc or 86-88 oc (dimorphisms)
Decomposes
0.1 mg!litre at 25 oc
3.05-4.30
1.41 g/ cm3 at 25 oc

Organoleptic properties
Methoxychlor has a light fruity smell ( 1 ) . Its odour threshold in water is 4. 7
mg!litre. 1

Major uses
Methoxychlor is used as an insecticide to protect vegetables, fruit, trees, fodder
cereals, farm animals, and pets against a variety of pests (3).

Environmental fate
Methoxychlor residues may persist in top soil for up to 14 months. Anaerobic
biodegradation results mainly in dimethoxydiphenyldichloroethane (DMDD)
and the mono- and dihydroxy (demethylated) derivatives of methoxychlor and
DMDD. Half-lives range from 1 week to 2 months. Aerobic degradation is much
slower; half-lives are longer than 3 months. Methoxychlor may undergo indirect
photolysis on the soil surface. The half-life for chemical hydrolysis in humid soils
is about 1 year. 1
In water, methoxychlor can be degraded to DMDE by ultraviolet light (4).
The main route of disappearance from the water phase is volatilization; the halflife for volatilization from shallow waters is 4. 5 days. 1 Methoxychlor is adsorbed
onto suspended solids or sediment. In sediments, the same biodegradation products form under anaerobic conditions as in soil. Methoxychlor may be ingested

1

Source: Hazardous Substances Data Bank Rerhe1da. MD, National Library of Medicine.
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by some aquatic organisms and bioaccumulated, except in fish, which quickly
metabolize it ( 4).

15.22.2 Analytical methods
Methoxychlor is determined by a liquid-liquid extraction/gas chromatographic
procedure. The sensitivity is 0.001-0.01 j.lg of methoxychlor per litre for singlecomponent pesticides and 0.05-1.0 j.lg of methoxychlor per litre for multiplecomponent pesticides for a 1-litre sample and electron-capture detection (5).

15.22.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
Methoxychlor has been detected at a concentration of254 ng/m3 in the ambient
air near a pesticide plant in southern California (USA). 1

Water
Although methoxychlor is poorly soluble in water, it has been found in surface
water, groundwater, and drinking-water. Only one out of 71 groundwater samples from rural areas contained methoxychlor at 0.09 j.lg/litre, but concentrations
of up to 50 j.lg!litre were detected in both surface water and groundwater close to
agricultural areas where it was applied (5). Drinking-water in two rural areas in
the USA was reported to contain methoxychlor at concentrations of up to 312
].lg/litre (mean 33 ng/litre) and 100 ].lg!litre (mean 23 ng/litre), respectively.!

Food
In studies performed in the USA from 1982 to 1985, the estimated daily intake
of methoxychlor from food was 99 ng for men aged 25-30 years (J).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
The estimated total exposure will generally be less than 1 j.lg/person per day.
Significant contributions may be made by drinking-water, but this is rare.

15.22.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Although methoxychlor is absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract, it does not
accumulate in mammalian tissues (6). Body stores built up during periods of
continuous exposure are cleared within a few weeks after cessation of exposure. I
Excretion in faeces exceeds that in urine (7).
1

Source: Hazardous Substances Data Bank. Bethesda, MD, National Library of Medicine.
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In the presence of liver microsomes and NADPH, methoxychlor is oxidatively demethylated to form formaldehyde and phenolic metabolites (8-10 ).
This reaction is not a precondition for the covalent binding of methoxychlor to
the microsomal cytochrome P-450 (9). The phenolic metabolites competitively
inhibit the binding of estradiol to its receptor; methoxychlor, like most of its
technical impurities, is considered to be a proestrogen ( 1).

15.22.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Reported L0 50 s for mammals are generally higher than 2 g/kg of body weight
(I). The main effects of single high exposures are disturbances of glycogen metabolism (I 1) and fatty degeneration of organs (12).

Short-term exposure
A NOAEL of 140 mg/kg of body weight per day for testicular atrophy was reported in a 30-45-day study in rats (13). In a 56-day study, a LOAEL of 25 mg
of methoxychlor per kg of body weight per day increased pituitary prolactin levels in rats, an early effect of methoxychlor on the reproductive system (14) . 1

Long-term exposure
Chronic toxicity tests on rats and mice exposed to technical grade methoxychlor
during a 78-week period revealed NOAELs of70 and 450 mg/kg of body weight
per day, respectively (15). In rats fed methoxychlor at up to 80 mg/kg of body
weight per day for 2 years, tumours occurred at a similar frequency as in controls.
The main effect observed at higher doses was growth retardation (16). Pigs and
dogs seemed to be less sensitive than rats and mice (I 7).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Methoxychlor reduced the weight of testicles, prostate, and seminal vesicles in
rats ( 18) and disturbed spermatogenesis in sheep and rats ( 19, 20). In a twogeneration study with rats, maternal toxicity and various effects on reproductive
functions were seen after repeated exposure of dams to 50 mg of methoxychlor
per kg of body weight per day (LOAEL) (21 ). Fetal effects (deformed ribs) occurred only at higher doses (22).

1

Also based on data from Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) data file, Cincinnati, OH,
US Environmental ProtectiOn Agency.
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Methoxychlor accelerates the displacement of developed embryos from the
ovaries to the uterus (23). This can occur in rats at exposures as low as 25 mg/kg
of body weight per day (LOAEL) (24).
A tentative maternal NOAEL of 5 mg of methoxychlor per kg of body
weight per day was established in pregnant rabbits that lost their litters and exhibited reduced weight gain at or above 35 mg/kg of body weight (25). The high
incidence oflung agenesis in all fetuses of all dose groups was unusual.l

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Negative results were reported in various mutagenicity assays with or without
metabolic activation. 1 A weakly positive cell transformation response was obtained only with BALB/3T3-cells (I).

Carcinogenicity
Although increases in adenomas in rats (AA Nelson, OG Fitzburgh, personal
communication, 19 51) and in total tumour numbers in rats (16, 26) have been
reported, they were considered to be insignificant.! A significant increase in
hepatocellular carcinomas in male and female rats together with a significant
increase in ovarian carcinomas was reported (27), but there is some doubt
regarding the statistical evaluation (I ). Studies on Osborne-Mendel rats and
B6C3F 1 mice may indicate the potential carcinogenicity of methoxychlor (15)
but are inadequate because of the lack of satisfactory histopathological investigations.
Some positive evidence is provided by a 2-year study in which mice were given 750 mg of technical methoxychlor per kg of feed (27; KJ Davis, personal communication, 1969). Higher incidences of liver tumours occurred as compared
with control animals. The males exhibited more testicle tumours and tumours of
higher malignancy than the respective control animals.
Methoxychlor is likely to be a tumour promoter because it disturbs the metabolic cooperation between 6-thioguanidine-sensitive and -resistant V79-cells
(28).

15.22.6 Effects on humans
A single dose of 2 mg/kg of body weight was without effect on liver, testicles, or
small intestine (29). Doses of 0.5, 1.0, or 2.0 mg/kg of body weight per day administered orally to men and women over periods of 4-6 weeks (30) and 6-8
weeks ( 17) were without effect on body weight and several biochemical parameters. Tissue damage did not occur. The menstrual cycle and the volume of ejacu1

Source: Integrated Risk Information System (IRIS) data file, Cincinnati, OH, US Environmental
Protection Agency.
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lation were not affected, although a shortening of the neck of spermatozoa was
observed in the first study (30).

15.22. 7 Guideline value
In 1979, IARC assigned methoxychlor to Group 3 (31). Subsequent data suggest
a carcinogenic potential of methoxychlor for liver and testes in mice, which may
be due to the hormonal activity of proestrogenic metabolites of methoxychlor
and may therefore have a threshold. The study, however, was inadequate because
only one dose was used and because this dose may have been above the maximum
tolerated dose (27). The genotoxic potential of methoxychlor appears to be negligible. It may be a tumour promoter.
The database for studies on long-term, short-term, and reproductive toxicity
is inadequate. A teratology study in rabbits reported a systemic NOAEL of 5
mg/kg of body weight per day (25 ),1 which is lower than the NOAELs and
LOAELs from other studies. This NOAEL was therefore selected for use in the
derivation of a TDI. Using this NOAEL and applying an uncertainty factor of
1000 (1 00 for intra- and interspecies variation and 10 for concern for threshold
carcinogenicity and the limited database), a TDI of 5 pg/kg of body weight can
be calculated. Allocation of lOo/o of the TDI to drinking-water results in a guideline value of 20 pg!litre (rounded figure).
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15.23 Metolachlor
15.23.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

51218-45-2

C 15 H 22 ClN0 2

Metolachlor is the common name for 2-chloro-6'-ethyl-N-(2-methoxy-1-methylethyl) acet-a-toluidine.

Physicochemical properties ( 1)

Property

Value

Physical state
Vapour pressure
Water solubility
Octanol-water partition coefficient

White to tan liquid
1.7 x 10-3 Pa at 20 oc
530 mg/litre at 20 oc
2820

Organoleptic properties
Metolachlor is odourless.

Major uses
Metolachlor is a selective herbicide for pre-emergence and preplant weed control
in corn, soy beans, peanuts, sorghum, pod crops, potatoes, cotton, safflower and
woody ornamentals (2).

Environmental fate
Metolachlor photodegrades slowly in aqueous solution when exposed to sunlight
(3). Its hydrolysis half-life is over 200 days at 20 oc (1). Volatilization from silty
loam and sand has been observed ( 4). Metolachlor leaching is affected by adsorption onto soil organic matter, soil texture, precipitation, and water application. It
can leach beyond the root zone in detectable amounts. The half-life in soil has
been reported to range from 47 to 107 days (5). It can be metabolized by microorganisms ( 6).
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15.23.2 Analytical methods
Metolachlor may be determined by gas chromatographic methods applicable to
the determination of certain nitrogen/phosphorus-containing pesticides in water
samples. The estimated detection limit ranges from 0.75 to 0.01 jJ-g/litre (7).

15.23.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Metolachlor was found in 2091 of 4161 surface water samples and in 13 of 596
groundwater samples in the USA in 1988 (B). The 85th percentile of all nonzero samples was 12 ]J-g/litre in surface water and 0.25 ]J-g!litre in groundwater. In
another survey in the same country, metolachlor residues from agricultural use
were detected in groundwater at levels ranging from 0.1 to 0.4 jJ-g/litre. In a survey of 160 water bodies in Italy, metolachlor was found, if at all, at levels of less
than 0.1 jJ-g/litre (9).

15.23.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Metolachlor is readily absorbed and excreted in the rat, male rats excreting
21.5% and 51.4% of the dose administered in the urine and faeces, respectively,
within 48 h. It is metabolized via dechlorination, 0-methylation, N-dealkylation, and side-chain oxidation. Urinary and faecal metabolites include 2-ethyl-6methylhydroxyacetanilide and N-(2-ethyl-6-methylphenyl)-N-(hydroxyacetyl)DLalanine. No unchanged chemical was isolated (10).

15.23.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Metolachlor has a low oral acute toxicity. Oral LD 50 s in the rat are over 2000
mg/kg of body weight. The dermal LD 50 is over 10 000 mg/kg of body weight. 1

Short-term exposure
Beagle dogs given metolachlor at dose levels of 0, 50 (switched to 1000 mg/kg
after 8 weeks), 150, or 500 mg/kg of diet for up to 15 weeks showed signs of toxicity only at the highest dose level (I 1).
In a 1-year study in beagle dogs, administration of metolachlor resulted in
decreased kidney weight at the two highest dose levels. The NOAEL was determined to be 3.5 mg/kg of body weight per day (12).
1

Source: Registry of Toxic Effects of Chemical Substances (RTECS) file on line. Bethesda, MD,
National Library of Medicine, National Institute for Occupational Safety and Health. 1977.
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Long-term exposure
In a 2-year study with albino mice fed diets containing metolachlor at levels of 0,
100, 300, or 1000 mg/kg, the only toxicological effects observed were decreased
body weight gain and decreased survival in females at the highest dose level (13).
Albino Sprague-Dawley CD rats fed metolachlor for two years at dose levels
of 0, 30, 300, or 3000 mg/kg showed decreased body weight gain and food consumption at the highest dose level (14).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Metolachlor was not teratogenic in gavage studies at daily dose levels up to and
including 60 mg/kg of body weight in rats (15) and 360 mg/kg of body weight
in rabbits (16). In a two-generation reproduction study, it decreased weight gain
during lactation in pups at the highest dose level (equivalent to 14.7 mg/kg of
body weight per day). The NOAEL in this study was 5 mg/kg of body weight per
day (17).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Metolachlor does not induce gene mutations in bacterial or mammalian cells and
is negative in the dominant lethal assay and for unscheduled DNA synthesis in
vivo and in vitro in rat hepatocytes and human fibroblasts ( 18).

Carcinogenicity
No evidence of carcinogenicity was found in a long-term dietary feeding study in
albino mice at dose levels up to and including 3000 mg/kg (19). One study in
rats showed an increase in the incidence of hepatocellular neoplasia in females
receiving 3000 mg/kg in the diet for 2 years. One adenosarcoma and one fibrosarcoma were found in the nasal tissues of males at the highest dose only. No increase in tumour incidence was found in males or in females exposed to levels less
than 3000 mg/kg. The increase in neoplasia in females was primarily due to an
increased incidence of neoplastic nodules (14).

15.23.6 Effects on humans
Signs of intoxication by metolachlor include abdominal cramps, anaemia, ataxia,
dark urine, methaemoglobinaemia, cyanosis, hypothermia, collapse, convulsions,
diarrhoea, jaundice, weakness, nausea, shock, sweating, vomiting, central nervous system depression, dizziness, dyspnoea, liver damage, nephritis, cardiovascular failure, dermatitis, sensitization, eye and mucous membrane irritation,
corneal opacity, and reproductive effects. 1
1

Source: HAZARDLINE. Bethesda, MD, National Library of Medicine, National Institutes of
Health, 1985.
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15.23.7 Guideline value
There is no evidence from available studies that metolachlor is carcinogenic in
mice. In rats, an increase in liver tumours in females and a few nasal tumours
in males have been observed. Metolachlor is not genotoxic.
Toxicity data are available from long-term studies in rodents and from a
1-year study in dogs. An apparent decrease in kidney weight was observed at the
two highest dose levels in the 1-year dog study, giving a NOAEL of3.5 mg/kg of
body weight per day (12). An uncertainty factor of 1000 (lOO for inter- and intraspecies variation and 10 because of some concern regarding carcinogenicity)
was applied to this NOAEL to give a TDI of 3.5 J.Iglkg of body weight. A 1Oo/o
allocation of the TDI to drinking-water results in a guideline value of 10 Jlg!litre
(rounded figure).
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15.24 Molinate
15.24.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

2212-67-1

C 9H 17NOS

Molinate is the common name for S-ethylazepane-1-carbothiate.
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Physicochemical properties (1)

Value

Property
Physical state
Boiling point
Vapour pressure
Water solubility
Octanol-water partition coefficient

Clear liquid
202 oc at 1.33 kPa
0.746 Pa at 25 oc
880 mg/litre at 20 oc

760

Organoleptic properties
Molinate has an aromatic odour (I).

Major uses
Molinate is used to control germinating broad-leaved and grassy weeds. It is applied either before planting to water-seeded or shallow soil-seeded rice or postflood, post-emergence in other types of rice culture (I).

Environmental fate
Volatilization is the main route of loss of molinate (active ingredient) from soil,
taking place more easily on moist than on dry soils (2). Volatilization is also important in rice fields, increasing with temperature; the half-life is about 2 days at
28 oc. Photochemical degradation occurs to a lesser extent, and chemical hydrolysis and microbial degradation are negligible (3). Molinate is of low persistence in water and soil, with a half-life of about 5 days ( 4 ). In aerobic and
flooded soils, the half-lives were 8-25 and 40-160 days, respectively (1).

15.24.2 Analytical methods
Capillary gas chromatography with a selective nitrogen-phosphorus detector
may be used for the determination of molinate, following extraction with methylene chloride. A detection limit of 0.03 flg/litre is possible (I).

15.24.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
In 1987-88, water from 1288 drinking-water wells in the Lombardy region of
Italy was analysed for molinate; it was detected in 27 wells at levels above 1 flg/litre and in 220 wells at levels between 0.1 and 1 11g/litre. In the Piedmont region,
molinate was detected in 25 wells used as a source of drinking-water; in five of
them, levels were above 1 flg!litre (5).
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15.24.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Molinate is not absorbed percutaneously. In rats, it is metabolized primarily to
the sulfoxide, then to mercapturic acid. Ring hydroxylation, mainly at the 3- and
4- positions, followed by glucuronidation and cleavage of the C-N bond to yield
the imide, were also observed. 1 The active ingredient is quickly metabolized to
carbon dioxide (18%) and eliminated through the urine (25%) and faeces
(7-20%) within 3 days.2

15.24.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Acute oral L0 50s of 369 and 450 mg/kg of body weight have been reported for
male and female rats, respectively (1).

Short-term exposure
Rats (15 per sex per dose) were given oral doses of technical active ingredient at

0, 35, 70, or 140 mg/kg ofbodyweight per day in the diet for 90 days. Effects at
140 mg/kg of body weight per day included increased body weight, markedly decreased food intake, marked decrease in haemoglobin and haematocrit, increased
relative weights of liver, kidney, adrenals, and thyroid, and histopathological
changes in liver, kidney, adrenals, testes, and ovaries. Similar but less marked
changes occurred at 70 mg/kg of body weight per day. There was also a slight increase in the lipoid content of the adrenals at 35 mg/kg of body weight per day.3
In a study in which rats (15 per sex per dose) were fed technical active ingredient in their diets at 0, 8, 16, or 32 mg/kg of body weight per day for 90 days,
effects observed at the highest dose included reduced food intake and weight
gain, increased adrenal weight (females), and slight increases in relative weights
for adrenals, thyroids, and testes in males and kidneys and adrenals in females.
At the two highest doses, there were some cases of decreased differential leukocyte count (females), vacuolation of ovary stromal cells (females), and vacuolation of adrenocortical cells (both sexes). An increase in the content of lipoid
bodies in the ovary and adrenal vacuolation were observed for all the treated
groups)
Dogs were given oral doses of technical active ingredient at 0, 15, 30, or 60
mg/kg of body weight for 90 days. There were no clear signs of toxicity or modification of haematological and clinical parameters at the two lowest doses, but a
slight increase in thyroid weight was observed at the highest dose. No treatmentrelated histopathological changes were observed.3
Source: Hazardous Substances Data Bank. Bethesda, MD, National Library of Medicine.
Source: Toxicology Data Bank. Bethesda, MD, National Library of Medicine.
3 US Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Pesticide Programs, reserved documentation.
I

2
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Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Fischer rats (60 per sex per dose) were fed technical molinate in the diet for 104
weeks. Initial concentrations corresponded to daily intakes of 0, 8, 16, or 32
mg/kg of body weight, which were reduced after 18 weeks (following a failed attempt to produce the F 1 generation) to 0, 0.6, 2.0, or 6.3 mg/kg of body weight
per day. Rats were mated at 8-10 weeks from the beginning of the study. Administration of the diet was suspended 3 weeks before, and resumed 10-12 days after
signs of mating were observed. Only one litter was born. At 21 weeks from the
beginning of the study (3 weeks after reducing the diet concentration), all animals were mated again. Groups treated with 0, 0.6, 2.0, and 6.3 mg/kg of body
weight per day generated 43, 18, 16, and 10 litters, respectively, of which 35, 8,
5, and 3 were alive at the age of 21 days; corresponding numbers of weanlings
were 300, 37, 21, and 16, respectively (2).
Six groups of Sprague-Dawley rats were given technical molinate by gavage
in corn oil at 0, 0.2, 4, 13, 30, or 60 mg/kg of body weight per day. There were
no significant reductions in fertility parameters at 0.2 mg/kg of body weight per
day, but they were considerably reduced in both sexes at 4 mg/kg of body weight
per day. Dose-related alterations in sperm morphology were also noted at this
level. The necropsy data for pregnant females indicated a significant reduction in
the number of viable fetuses per litter as a result of mating in the group given
4 mg/kg of body weight per day. An increase in the number of resorptions per litter as a result of matings with males in this group was also observed (2).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Molinate did not show any significant mutagenic effect in the Ames test with five
strains of Salmonella typhimurium with or without metabolic activation. It was also negative in assays for the induction of gene mutations in mouse lymphoma
cells with and without metabolic activation, induction of micronuclei in CD-I
mice in vivo, induction of sister chromatid exchange in Chinese hamster ovary
cells with and without metabolic activation, and induction of unscheduled DNA
synthesis in human HeLa cells with and without metabolic activation. 1

Carcinogenicity
Fischer rats (60 per sex per dose) were fed technical molinate in the diet for 104
weeks at initial concentrations corresponding to daily intakes of 0, 8, 16, or 32
mg/kg of body weight, reduced after 18 weeks to 0, 0.6, 2.0, or 6.3 mg/kg of
body weight per day. A greater than 90% incidence of interstitial-cell tumours
of the testes was recorded in all groups (2).

1

US Environmental Protection Agency, Office of Pesticide Programs, reserved documentation.
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Groups of 20 CAF 1 mice (BALBcj x NJ) were given a molinate compound
of unspecified composition for 99-101 weeks. Concentrations corresponded to
intakes of 0, 3.6, 7.2, or 14.4 mg/kg of body weight per day. Adenomas, carcinomas, and lymphosarcomas of lungs, liver, kidney, spleen, and other organs were
observed; there were no significant differences between the different dose groups
(2). When BALB/ cj females received doses of molinate up to 14 mg/kg of body
weight per day, 10-12 days after mating with A/J males, and the F 1 mice (64-67
per dose) were fed the same diet for 76-78 weeks, tumour incidence was the
same in all the groups (2).

15.24.6 Effects on humans
A review of epidemiological data based on the examination of workers involved
in molinate production did not indicate any effect on fertility (4).

15.24.7 Guideline value
On the basis of the limited information available, molinate does not seem to be
carcinogenic or mutagenic in animals. Evidence suggests that impairment of the
reproductive performance of the male rat represents the most sensitive indicator
of molinate exposure. However, epidemiological data based on the examination
of workers involved in molinate production do not indicate any effect on human
fertility.
The NOAEL for reproductive toxicity in the rat was 0.2 mg/kg of body
weight per day (2), and this value was chosen as the basis for calculating a TDI
for molinate. Using an uncertainty factor of 100 (for inter- and intraspecies variation), a TDI of2 )lg/kg of body weight was derived. An allocation of 10% of the
TDI to drinking-water results in a guideline value of 6 )lg/litre.
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15.25 Pendimethalin
15.25.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

40487-42-1

Cl3HI9N304

Pendimethalin is the common name for N-(1-ethylpropyl)-2,6-dinitro-3,4-xylidine.

Physicochemical properties ( 1)

Property

Value

Physical state
Melting point
Vapour pressure
Water solubility
Log octanol-water partition coefficient

Orange-yellow crystals
54-58 oc
4.0 x I0-3 Pa at 25 oc
0.3 mg/litre at 20 oc
5.2

Major uses
Pendimethalin is a selective herbicide, applied before emergence to cereals,
maize, and rice, and with shallow soil incorporation before seeding bean, cotton,
soy beans, and groundnuts. In vegetable crops, it is applied before emergence or
transplanting, and is also used to control suckers on tobacco (I).

Environmental fate
Pendimethalin is stable under both alkaline and acidic conditions (1 ). It is a
moderately persistent herbicide that can give rise to long-lasting metabolites,
mainly by photodegradation (2). Three by-products of soil fungal degradation
have been identified as the result of ring hydroxylation, nitro group reduction,
and complete N-dealkylation (3). Both pendimethalin and its metabolites bind
tightly to soil particles, and the leaching potential is negligible (2). A half-life in
soil of 30-90 days has been estimated (1 ). Pendimethalin has a low affinity for
the water compartment. However, under anaerobic conditions, more polar metabolites of greater mobility are formed, and these can potentially contaminate
both groundwater and surface waters (2).
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15.25.2 Analytical methods
Pendimethalin can be determined by capillary gas chromatography with a selective nitrogen-phosphorus detector following extraction with methylene chloride.
Confirmation by a second capillary column of different polarity is recommended.

15.25.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Pendimethalin was found at a concentration below 0.1 jlg/litre in one of 76
drinking-water supplies examined in the Veneto Region in Italy in 1987-88 ( 4).

15.25.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Pendimethalin appears to be both poorly absorbed and rapidly excreted. About
95% is excreted within 24 h after oral administration, 75% being found in the
faeces and 20% in the urine. Maximum tissue concentrations were found in the
liver and kidney. Although most parent compound is excreted unchanged, the
metabolites identified suggest that oxidation of the 4-methyl group on the
phenyl moiety and the N-alkyl side chain of the dinitro-substituted aniline are
the predominant metabolic pathways (5).

15.25.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Pendimethalin is of low acute toxicity. LD 50s of 1050-1250 mg/kg of body
weight in albino rats, 1340-1620 mg/kg of body weight in albino mice, and over
5000 mg/kg of body weight in beagle dogs have been reported (1).

Short-term exposure
In a study in which Charles River CD rats received pendimethalin in the diet at
concentrations of 0, 100, 500, or 5000 mg/kg for 13 weeks, food intake and
body weight gain were decreased only at 5000 mg/kg. A variety of indications of
hepatotoxicity were also observed at this dose level. Absolute and relative kidney
weights increased in males at 5000 mg/kg, and absolute and relative uterus and
ovary weights decreased in females at 500 mg/kg ( 6).
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Long-term exposure
CD-1 mice (75 per sex per dose) were given a diet containing the technical-grade
compound at 0, 100, 500, or 2500 mg/kg for 18 months (dose doubled after 8
weeks) (7), and Long-Evans rats (60 per sex per dose) were fed a diet containing
0, 100, 500, or 2500 mg/kg for 2 years (highest dose doubled after 6 weeks) (8).
At the highest doses, general toxic effects were observed both in the mouse
(hyperglycaemia and increased thyroid and adrenal gland weights) and in the rat
(increase in alkaline phosphatase levels, increased thyroid and kidney weights,
hepatomegaly). Some toxic effects (hyperglycaemia in the mouse and hepatotoxicity in the rat) were present even at the lowest dose level of 100 mg/kg of diet
(equivalent to 5 mg/kg of body weight per day). It was therefore not possible to
establish a NOAEL.

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Teratogenicity was not observed at the highest dose tested in rats (1 000 mg/kg of
body weight per day) (9, 1 O) or rabbits (60 mg/kg of body weight per day) (11).
In rats gavaged with pendimethalin on days 6-15 of gestation, embryotoxicity in
the form of minor anomalies and reduced fetal weight was observed at 1000
mg/kg of body weight (9), and reduced ossification of the extremities was present
at 250 and 500 mg/kg of body weight (10). Reproductive toxicity was not observed in a three-generation reproduction study in Long-Evans rats given pendimethalin in the diet at levels as high as 1000 mg/kg (12).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Although genetic mutations were induced by pendimethalin with metabolic activation in Salmonella typhimurium, higher-purity technical material did not
induce mutations in the same test system. Pendimethalin did not induce chromosomal aberrations, unscheduled DNA synthesis, or dominant lethal mutations ( 13-17).

Carcinogenicity
Neither CD-1 mice fed doses of pendimethalin up to 2500 mg/kg for 18 months
(7) nor rats fed diets containing pendimethalin at up to 2500 mg/kg for 2 years
showed evidence of carcinogenicity (8 ). However, these studies had important
methodological limitations, including inadequate numbers of animals subjected
to histological examinations.
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15.25.6 Guideline value
Pendimethalin does not appear to have significant mutagenic activity. Long-term
studies in mice and rats have not provided evidence of carcinogenicity; however,
these studies have some important limitations.
The guideline value is based on the LOAEL for liver toxicity (5 mg/kg of
body weight per day) observed in the 2-year rat study (8). An uncertainty factor
of 1000 (lOO for intra- and interspecies variation and 10 for the use of a LOAEL
instead of a NOAEL and for the limitations of the database) is used, giving a
TDI of 5 Jlg/kg of body weight per day. An allocation of 10% of the TDI to
drinking-water results in a guideline value of 20 Jlg!litre (rounded figure).
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15.26 Permethrin
15.26.1 General description
Identity
CAS no:
Molecular formula:

52645-53-1

C21 H2oCl203

Permethrin is the common name for 3-phenoxybenzyl (lRS)-cis, trans-3-(2,2dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropanecarboxylate. It is a mixture of four
stereoisomers of the (lR, trans), (lR, cis), (IS, trans), and (IS, cij) configurations.
In most technical products, the cis:trans ratio is about 2:3, and the lR: IS ratio is
1:1 (racemic). The composition ratio of the above isomers is about 3:2:3:2 (I).
Of the four isomers, the (lR, cis)- and the (lR, trans)-isomers are the two esters
primarily responsible for insecticidal activity. The term permethrin is used here
to refer to material with a cis:transratio of2:3, unless otherwise stated.
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Physicochemical properties (1)
Property
Physical state
Melting point
Boiling point
Water solubility
Log octanol-water partition coefficient

Value
Crystal or viscous liquid
34-39 oc
220 oc
0.2 mg!litre at 30 oc
6.5

Organoleptic properties
An organoleptic threshold in water of0.2 mg!litre was reported in one study (2).

Major uses
Permethrin is a contact insecticide effective against a broad range of pests in agriculture, forestry, and public health. It is also used to control aquatic invertebrates, such as Asellus aquaticus, in water mains (3).

Environmental fate
Permethrin is photodegraded both in water and on soil surfaces. Ester cleavage
and cis-trans interconversion are the major reactions. At equilibrium, the tramisomer constitutes 65-70% of the mixture. The major products of the ester
cleavage of permethrin include 3-phenoxybenzaldehyde, 3-phenoxybenzoic acid,
3-phenoxybenzyl-3,3-dimethylacrylate, and benzyl alcohols, as well as the corresponding acids (I).
In soil, permethrin is rapidly degraded by hydrolysis and microbial action
under aerobic conditions. Similar degradation processes seem to occur under anaerobic conditions but at slower rates. In laboratory studies, the soil half-life was
approximately 28 days. The trans-isomer was more rapidly degraded than the cisisomer, and ester cleavage was the major initial degradative reaction. In plants,
permethrin degrades with a half-life of approximately 10 days (1, 4).

15.26.2 Analytical methods
Permethrin may be determined by gas-liquid chromatography with an electroncapture or flame-ionization detector. The minimum detectable concentration is
about 0.05 jlg/litre (1).
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15.26.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Surface waters may become contaminated by permethrin applied directly to
water for mosquito control purposes, in discharges from production plants, and
from agricultural sources. Concentrations as high as 0.8 mg/litre have been recorded in surface water. Levels in drinking-water have not been reported, but it is
generally considered that permethrin is readily removed by conventional treatment methods and that neither cis- nor trans-permethrin reacts with chlorine
under normal disinfection conditions (5). When permethrin is used to control
aquatic invertebrates in water mains, concentrations of about 10 )lgllitre will be
present in the water for short periods (3).

Food
Exposure of the general population to permethrin is mainly via the diet. Residue
levels in crops grown according to good agricultural practice are generally low.
The resulting exposure is expected to be low, but precise data from total diet
studies are lacking (I).

15.26.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Permethrin is readily absorbed when given orally. Distribution occurs rapidly in
the body, mostly to adipose tissue, followed by liver, kidney, and brain.
Metabolism appears to be similar in all mammals, including humans (6, 1).
The main routes of metabolism for both the trans- and cis-isomers are ester cleavage and oxidation of the 4' -position of the terminal aromatic ring. Major metabolites formed include 3-(2,2-dichlorovinyl)-2,2-dimethylcyclopropane carboxylic
acid (Cl2 CA), in free and glucuronide form, and hydroxymethyl-Cl 2CA as a glucuronide conjugate (1).
Permethrin administered to mammals is almost completely eliminated from
the body within several days. The trans-isomer is eliminated more quickly than
the cis-isomer and is excreted mainly in the urine, whereas the cis-isomer is excreted in both the urine and faeces. Expiration as carbon dioxide plays a minor
role in mammals. The very small amounts of unmetabolized permethrin found in
fat and milk consist predominantly of the cis-isomer. Less than 0. 7% of the administered dose was detected in the milk of goats or cows (1).
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15.26.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro systems
Acute exposure
Permethrin has a low acute oral toxicity in mammals, although the LD 50 varies
considerably according to the administration vehicle used and the cis:trans isomeric ratio. The cis-isomer is the more toxic form. When corn oil is used as the
vehicle, oral LD 50 s are in the 0.5 g/kg of body weight range. Aqueous suspensions are the least toxic; LD 50s range from 3 to over 4 g/kg of body weight. The
oral toxiciries of the major metabolites of permethrin are lower than those of the
parent compound. The major signs of acute intoxication are effects on the central
nervous system, namely uncoordinated movements, whole-body tremors, and
loss of balance. Overt signs of toxicity do not appear until near-lethal doses
(1, 8).

Short-term exposure
No beagle dogs died when fed permethrin in gelatin capsules daily for 3 months
at doses of up to 500 mg/kg of body weight per day. Growth, food consumption,
clinical chemistry, haematology, and urological parameters were all normal, but
doses of 50 mg/kg of body weight per day or higher resulted in significant increases in liver-to-body-weight ratios (9). No signs of toxicity were reported
when beagle dogs received encapsulated doses of up to 250 mg/kg of body weight
per day for 6 months (10).

Long-term exposure
In a 2-year study on Wistar rats fed permethrin at 0, 25, 40, or 125 mg/kg of
body weight per day, tremors and hypersensitivity to noise were noted in rats at
the highest dose. Significant increases in endoplasmic reticulum were detected
only at this dose, although nonsignificant increases were noted at all levels in
both sexes. The liver weights and liver-to-body-weight ratios were higher in all
permethrin-treated males, but in females only in those that received 40 mg/kg of
body weight per day. Kidney weights in males were increased at all dose levels
(11).
In a 2-year study on Long-Evans rats fed permethrin in the diet at dose levels
ofO, 20, 100, or 500 mg/kg (0, 1, 5, or 25 mg/kg of body weight per day), the estimated NOAEL was 5 mg/kg of body weight per day (12).
A lifetime (80% mortality) feeding study was carried out on Swiss-derived
mice (70 per sex per dose) fed permethrin (cis 35-45o/o:trans 55-65%) at dose
levels of 0, 250, 1000, or 2500 mg/kg of diet for 2 years. The mortality rate was
normal, and growth was only slightly decreased at the two highest dose levels.
There was a significant dose-dependent increase in liver-to-body-weight ratios in
females at the two highest dose levels and in males at the highest dose level (1 1).
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Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Dietary permethrin does not appear to adversely affect reproduction in rats or
mice. Permethrin is not teratogenic to rats, mice, or rabbits at dose levels up to
225, 125, and 1800 mg/kg of body weight, respectively (1).

Mutagenicity
Both 2:3 and 1:3 permethrin have been tested in a number of in vitro and in vivo
short-term assays for mutagenicity, all of which have given negative results (1).

Carcinogenicity
Studies carried out with both 2:3 and 1:3 permethrin have shown no evidence of
carcinogenicity in rats (11, 13). There is limited evidence of a weak carcinogenic
potential in one strain of mice in which the incidence of pulmonary adenoma
was increased in female mice at a dose of 250 mg/kg of body weight per day;
however, it remained within historical control ranges for this strain (I 4). Moreover, the absence of positive mutagenic results suggests that this is probably an
epigenetic mechanism. It has been concluded that the results of this study do not
indicate that permethrin has any carcinogenic potential (15).

15.26.6 Effects on humans
Six forestry workers using permethrin exhibited symptoms such as itching and
burning of the skin and itching and irritation of the eyes. Only one of them excreted urine containing detectable amounts (0.26 flg/ml) of permethrin metabolite (16).
Paraesthesia was induced in volunteers approximately 30 min after the application of permethrin solution (total 0.5 mg permethrin) to the earlobe (17); it
peaked by 8 h and abated by 24 h. Of 10 volunteers treated with 15-40 ml of
permethrin (1 :3) (1 %) head louse solution, which was allowed to dry and then
washed out, three developed mild, patchy erythema, which faded 4-7 days later
(1).

15.26. 7 Guideline value
IARC has classified permethrin in Group 3, as there are no human data and only
limited data from animal studies (18). Permethrin is not genotoxic.
Using a NOAEL of 100 mg/kg in the diet (equivalent to 5 mg/kg of body
weight per day) obtained in a rat study (12) and an uncertainty factor of 100,
JMPR recommended an ADI for 2:3 and 1:3 cis:trans-permethrin of 0.05 mg/kg
of body weight (15).
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Because there is significant exposure to permethrin from the environment,
only 1o/o of the ADI is allocated to drinking-water. The guideline value is therefore 20 )lgflitre (rounded figure). However, if permethrin is to be used for short
periods as a larvicide for the control of mosquitos and other insects of health significance in drinking-water sources, the share of the ADI allocated to drinkingwater may be increased.
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15.27 Propanil
15.27.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

709-98-8
C 9 H 9Cl 2NO

Propanil is the common name for 3',4' -dichloropropionanilide.

Physicochemical properties ( 1)
Property

Physical state
Melting point
Vapour pressure
Water solubility

Value
Colourless solid
91.5oC
0.026 x 10-3 Pa at 20 oc
130 mg/litre at 20 oc
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Major uses
Propanil is a contact post-emergence herbicide used mainly in rice to control
broad-leaved and grass weeds. It is also used mixed with MCPA in wheat (1).

Environmental fate
Propanil is hydrolysed in acidic and alkaline media to 3,4-dichloroaniline and
propionic acid. In water, propanil and 3,4-dichloroaniline are rapidly degraded
by sunlight to phenolic compounds, which then polymerize (I). Propanil is biodegraded in soil to various metabolites, including 3,4-dichloroaniline, which rapidly binds to soil, propionic acid, which is further metabolized to carbon dioxide,
3,3' ,4,4' -tetrachloroazoxybenzene, and two isomeric forms of tetrachloroazobenzene (1). 1 Propanil's half-life in soil is less than 5 days (1).

15.27.2 Analytical methods
Capillary gas chromatography with a selective nitrogen-phosphorus detector
may be used for the determination of propanil, following extraction with methylene chloride. Confirmation by a second capillary column of different polarity is
strongly recommended.

15.27.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Residues of less than 0.03 mg!litre were detected in 162 water samples collected
from 16 rice fields treated with 0.4-2.8 kg of propanil per hectare, 1-120 days
after application (2). It has only occasionally been detected in groundwater.

15.27.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Propanil and its metabolites do not appear to accumulate in tissues. It is hydrolysed by hepatic acylamidase, forming 3,4-dichloroaniline and propionic acid.
Six metabolites have been detected in urine (3). When propanil was fed to a cow,
1.4% of the total dose was recovered in the faeces, but none was detected in urine
or milk.l

1

Source: Hazardous Substances Data Bank. Bethesda, MD, National Library of Medicine.
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15.27.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Propanil is of moderate acute toxicity; the oral LD 50 is over 2500 mg/kg of body
weight in the rat (I).

Short-term exposure
Groups of albino rats (1 0 per sex per dose) were given the technical product in
doses of 100, 330, 1000, 3300, 10 000, or 50 000 mg/kg in the diet (equivalent
to 5, 17, 50, 165, 500, or 2500 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 3 months. All
the animals in the highest dose group died. There was an increase in polychromatophilia at dose levels of 330 mg/kg and higher as well as evidence of haemolytic anaemia at 3300 and 10 000 mg/kg. From this study, a NOAEL of 100
mg/kg (equivalent to 5 mg/kg of body weight per day) was identified ( 4).

Long-term exposure
Propanil was administered at concentrations of 0, 100, 400, or 1600 mg/kg in
the diet to albino Wistar rats (25 per sex per dose) for 2 years. At 1600 mg/kg,
rats exhibited increased mortality (males only), significant decreases in body
weight, slightly lower haematocrit and haemoglobin values, and changes in
spleen-to-body-weight ratio (females only). The NOAEL in this study was 400
mg/kg, equivalent to 20 mg/kg of body weight per day (4).
In a 2-year study, beagle dogs were given propanil at concentrations of 0,
100, 600, or 3000 (raised to 4000 at the start of the 5th week) mg/kg in the diet.
Significantly decreased body weight gains were evident at the highest dose level.
No other effects attributable to propanil were observed ( 4).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Wistar rats fed technical-grade propanil in the diet (0, 100, 300, or 1000 mg/kg)
for 11 weeks before mating and pregnancy did not exhibit any alterations in reproductive parameters (3).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Propanil was inactive in in vitro tests on gene mutation, mitotic recombination,
and repair and damage of DNA in prokaryotic and eukaryotic cells ( 4, 5). It gave
results that were essentially negative in the cytogenetic test on mice (induction of
structural chromosomal aberrations) ( 4, 6) and positive in radical apex barley
cells (7). Its metabolite 3,3' ,4,4' -tetrachloroazobenzene induces gene mutations
in bacteria and fungal cells, as well as DNA repair synthesis in hepatic cultures in
the rat ( 4, 5, 8).
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Carcinogenicity
In a study in which groups of 50 Wistar rats were given oral propanil doses of
100, 400, or 1600 mg/kg for 24 months, histopathological tests did not reveal
any carcinogenic effects. However, this study was limited and does not allow the
evaluation of the carcinogenic potential of propanil ( 4).

15.27.6 Effects on humans
The probable oral lethal dose is 0.5-5 g/kg of body weight. Exposure produces
local irritation and central nervous system depression. Ingestion causes local irritation with a burning sensation in the mouth, oesophagus, and stomach, gagging, coughing, nausea, and vomiting followed by headache, dizziness, drowsiness, and confusion.l
Workers from a pesticide plant who were exposed to the propanil metabolite
3,4-dichloroaniline showed signs of methaemoglobinaemia. Of the 28 workers
exposed to 3,4-dichloroaniline and propanil, 17 showed signs of chloracne,
which is attributed to the presence of the contaminants 3,3' ,4,4' -tetrachloroazobenzene or 3,3',4,4' -tetrachloroazoxybenzene (9).

15.27.7 Guideline value
Propanil is not considered to be genotoxic. However, at least one of its environmental metabolites (tetrachloroazobenzene) is genotoxic. Data from a limited
study in rats do not provide evidence of carcinogenicity.
Long-term exposure to propanil results in red blood cell toxicity. A TDI of
5 J.Ig/kg of body weight was established, based on the NOAEL of 5 mg/kg of
body weight per day from the 3-month rat feeding study ( 4) and applying an uncertainty factor of 1000 (lOO for intra- and interspecies variation and 10 for the
short duration of the study and the limitations of the database).
Based on an allocation of 10% of the TDI to drinking-water, the guideline
value is 20 J.Ig!litre (rounded figure). In applying this guideline, authorities
should consider the possible presence in water of more toxic environmental
metabolites.
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15.28 Pyridate
15.28.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

55512-33-9
C1 9H 23 0 2 N 2 SCl

Pyridate is the common name for 0-(6-chloro-3-phenyl-4-pyridazinyl)S-octyl
carbonothioate.

Physicochemical properties (1)
Property
Physical state
Melting point
Boiling point
Vapour pressure
Water solubility

Value
Colourless crystalline solid

27"C
220 oc
1.33 x 10-7 Pa at 25 oc
1.5 mg!litre at 20 oc
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Major uses
Pyridate is a foliar-acting contact herbicide used for the control of annual dicotyledonous plants and some grassy weeds. It controls weeds selectively in cereals,
maize, rice, and other crops (1).
Environmental fate
Pyridate has low water solubility and relatively low mobility. It is not persistent
and is rapidly hydrolysed, photodegraded, and biodegraded. Its primary environmental metabolite (6-chloro-4-hydroxy-3-phenylpyridazine) is also not persistent but is more mobile. Under favourable conditions, the environmental
half-life is of the order of a few days (2). Pyridate is rapidly metabolized and inactivated in plants that have a high tolerance for the active ingredient (3).

15.28.2 Analytical methods
The main pyridate metabolite, 6-chloro-4-hydroxy-3-phenylpyridazine, may be
determined by high-performance liquid chromatography followed by ultraviolet
absorption at 254 or 280 nm ( 4).

15.28.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
This compound has rarely been found in water supplies (2).

15.28.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
After oral administration to rats, pyridate is rapidly absorbed by the gut and distributed to the organs. It is quickly excreted, mainly in the urine (5, 6). Three
metabolites have been identified in the urine of rats, the most important being
the hydrolysis product 6-chloro-4-hydroxy-3-phenylpyridazine (7). Pyridate is
hydrolysed in the blood and in artificially prepared intestinal juices of rats ( 8, 9).

15.28.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
The acute LD 50 for rats was reported to be 2000 mg/kg of body weight (1).
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Short-term exposure
The technical product (purity 90.3%) was administered in the diet to pure-bred
beagle dogs for 1 year at doses of 0, 60, 240, or 2000 mg/kg, corresponding to
about 0, 2, 8, and 77 mg/kg of body weight per day, without causing death.
Dose-related vomiting and diarrhoea were observed in all groups; erythemas and
alopecia were observed in some animals. At the highest dose, decreased adrenal
weight, increased thyroid weight, decreased alpha-globulin, albumin, and lactate
dehydrogenase, and increased platelet number were observed. From this study, a
NOAEL of 8 mg/kg of body weight per day has been identified ( 1O).

Long-term exposure
The technical product (90.3% purity) was administered to Wistar SPF rats for 2
years in the diet at doses of 0, 80, 400, or 2500 mg/kg, corresponding to about 0,
3.5, 18, or 114 mg/kg of body weight per day. At the highest dose, the product
caused reduced body growth, reduced food consumption, decreased transaminases of lacticodehydrogenasis and alkaline phosphatase, as well as increased
kidney weight. At the middle dose, increased kidney weight was observed. From
this study, a NOAEL of 3.5 mg/kg of body weight per day has been derived (11).
In a 2-year study, the product was administered to Swiss mice in the diet at
doses of 0, 200, 1000, or 5000 mg/kg, corresponding to about 0, 24, 120, and
600 mg/kg of body weight per day. Mortality ranged from 24% to 52% and was
lower in animals receiving the highest dose. The product caused decreased body
growth in both sexes at the highest dose, as well as an increased relative weight of
the liver in males at the middle and high doses. From this study, a NOAEL of 24
mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (12).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
In a three-generation study, Wistar rats were fed technical pyridate in their diets
at doses ofO, 80,400, or 2500 mg/kg. No changes in the reproductive cycle were
observed (13). In two studies conducted on rats and rabbits, pyridate was found
not to possess teratogenic potential (14, 15).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Pyridate does not induce gene mutations in bacteria, somatic mutation in mice,
DNA repair synthesis in rat hepatocyte cultures, loss ofX and Y chromosomes in
Drosophila, micronuclei in mice, or transformation in vitro (16-21).

Carcinogenicity
In a study in which the technical product (90.3% purity) was administered to
Wistar SPF rats in the diet for 2 years at doses of 0, 80, 400, or 2500 mg/kg (0,
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3.5, 18, or 114 mg/kg of body weight per day), non-dose-related excesses of
benign and malignant phaeochromocytomas in males, mammary fibroadenomas
in females, and thyroid adenomas in both sexes were observed (11). No excesses
of tumours of any type were observed when the product was administered to
Swiss mice at doses of 0, 200, 1000, or 5000 mg/kg in the diet (0, 24, 120, or
600 mg/kg of body weight per day) (12).

15.28.6 Guideline value
IARC has not evaluated pyridate. It has been tested in long-term feeding studies
in rats and mice; no evidence of carcinogenicity was noted in either species. The
available evidence indicates that it is not genotoxic.
A NOAEL of 3.5 mg/kg of body weight per day was established based on increased kidney weight in a 2-year study on rats (11). A TDI of 35 11g/kg of body
weight was calculated by applying an uncertainty factor of 100 (for intra- and
interspecies variation) to this NOAEL. An allocation of 10% of the TDI to
drinking-water gives a guideline value of 100 11g/litre (rounded figure).
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15.29 Simazine
15.29.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

122-34-9

C7 H 12 ClN 5

Simazine is the common name for 6-chloro-N,N'-diethyl-1,3,5-triazine-2,4-diylamine.

Physicochemical properties (1-3)
Melting point
Density
Water solubility
Vapour pressure
Log octanol-water partition coefficient

225-227 ac (decomposes)
1.302 g/cm3 at 20 oc
5 mg/litre at 20 ac
8.1 X 10-4 Pa at 20 ac
2.1

Major uses
Simazine is a pre-emergence herbicide used to control broad-leaved and grass
weeds in artichokes, asparagus, berries, broad beans, citrus fruits, coffee, cocoa,
hops, maize, oil palms, olives, orchards, ornamentals, sugar-cane, tea, tree nurseries, turf, and vineyards, as well as in non-crop areas (1).

Environmental fate
Under normal climatic conditions, volatilization and photodegradation are not
expected to be important processes in the dissipation of simazine from soil (2) .1
Its half-life in soil has been reported as 46-174 days (3). Simazine can be degraded through hydrolysis and N-dealkylation (4, 5). It is mineralized slowly. I Even
though it has a low solubility in water, it has been classified as a leacher (6).

15.29.2 Analytical methods
Simazine can be determined by a capillary column gas chromatographic method
applicable to the determination of certain nitrogen/phosphorus-containing pesticides in water. In this method, the sample is extracted with methylene chloride,
the extract is concentrated, and the compounds are separated by capillary-column
gas chromatography, after which they are measured by means of a nitrogenphosphorus detector. The estimated detection limit is 75 ng/litre (7).

1

Source: Hazardous Substances Data Bank. Bethesda, MD, National Library of Medicine.
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15.29.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Typical levels of 1-2 jlgflitre have been reported in groundwater in the USA (B).
Contamination of groundwater by simazine has also been reported in Italy and
Germany (9, IO).

15.29.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Simazine is absorbed by the gut of rats and mice and distributed to various tissues; the highest concentrations are found in the spleen, liver, and kidney (I I).
In 24-h urine samples from female rats given simazine orally, conjugated mercapturates of hydroxysimazine, 2-hydroxy-4-amino-6-ethylamino-s-triazine, and 2hydroxy-4,6-diamino-s-triazine were found, accounting for 6.8%, 6.1 o/o, and
14% of the administered dose, respectively (12). In 24-h urine samples from
male rats that had received simazine by gavage, the di-Ndealkylated metabolites
were present at higher levels than the mono-Ndealkylated ones (13). Following
oral administration in rats, most simazine was excreted within 7 days, mainly in
the urine (I I).

15.29.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Oral LD 50 s for simazine have been reported to be greater than 5000 mg/kg of
body weight in the rat, mouse, and rabbit (I, 2).

Long-term exposure
Dogs (2 per sex per dose) were treated orally for 105 weeks with 0, 15, 150, or
1500 mg of simazine per kg of feed. No deaths or evident toxic effects were
caused by the treatment, apart from a transitory increase in aspartate aminotransferase in two out of four animals at the highest dose. The NOAEL was 150
mg/kg, corresponding to 5 mg/kg of body weight per day ( I4).
Dogs (4 per sex per dose) were treated for 2 years with doses of 0, 20, 100, or
1250 mg/kg in the diet. At the highest dose, the treatment caused cachexia in one
animal of each sex, as well as reduced weight gain in one female, accompanied by
a transitory reduction in food consumption. There was also a reduction in erythrocyte parameters in both males and females and an increase in thrombocytes in
males. At 100 mg/kg, there were both reduced weight gain and reduced erythrocyte parameters in females. From this study, a NOAEL of20 mg/kg, corresponding to 0.8 mg/kg of body weight per day, can be derived (15).
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Technical simazine (purity not specified) was administered orally for 2 years
at doses of 0, 10, 100, or 1000 mg/kg of feed to Sprague-Dawley rats (70 per sex
per dose; satellite groups were used in order to study chronic toxicity). The
NOAEL for this study was 10 mg/kg (0.52 mg/kg of body weight per day), based
on weight changes and haematological parameters ( 16).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
No reproductive effects were observed in a three-generation study in which technical simazine was administered to rats at doses up to 100 mg/kg of feed ( 17). In
studies on rats and rabbits, the compound was not embryotoxic or teratogenic
when administered at doses that were not maternally toxic (18, 21).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Simazine did not induce micronuclei in mice. It induced a small increase in the
frequency of sister chromatid exchange in human cells in vitro but not in Chinese
hamster cells. It also induced chromosomal aberrations in plants and dominant
lethal mutations in Drosophila, but not aneuploidy in yeast or gene conversion or
mitotic recombination in bacteria (22).

Carcinogenicity
Technical simazine (purity not specified) was administered orally for 2 years at
doses of 0, 10, 100, or 1000 mg/kg of feed to Sprague-Dawley rats (70 per sex
per dose). At the end of the experiment, the numbers surviving were, in order of
increasing dose, 27, 24, 31, and 42 in males and 24, 23, 17, and 14 in females.
Mortality was frequently related to tumours of the hypophysis, which were observed more often in the females; there were no significant differences between
the various treated groups and the controls. In the females treated at 100 and
1000 mg/kg, there was an increase in mammary tumours with, in order of increasing dose: adenomas and fibroadenomas, 24/70, 31170, 70/70, 45/70; and
carcinomas, 14/70, 13/70, 19/70, 35/70. In the group receiving 1000 mg/kg, an
increase in cystic glandular hyperplasia was observed. In the males, there was an
increase in adenomas and carcinomas of the liver: 1170, 3/70, 4/70, 6/70; a decrease in pancreatic tumours: 4/70, 14/70, 1/70, 0/70; and a decrease in benign
phaeochromocytomas: 12/70, 14/70, 10/70, 3/70. The NOAEL from this study
was 10 mg/kg (0.52 mg/kg of body weight per day) (16).
The same technical simazine was administered orally for 95 weeks at doses of
0, 40, 1000, or 4000 mg/kg to groups of Swiss CD-I mice (60 per sex per dose)
(23). At the end of the experiment, the numbers surviving were, in order of decreasing dose, 19, 15, 13, and 15 in males and 26, 26, 35, and 25 in females.
There were no significant differences between the treated groups and the controls
for the various types of tumours observed.
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15.29.6 Effects on humans
A total of 124 cases of contact dermatitis were noted in the former USSR among
workers manufacturing simazine and propazine. Serious cases lasting 7-10 days
involved erythema, oedema and a vesiculopapular reaction that sometimes progressed to the formation of bullae (24). One study showed an association between ovarian tumours and exposure to triazine herbicides (25), but the number
of subjects was small. IARC evaluated the carcinogenicity of simazine in humans
and concluded that adequate data were not available (22).

15.29.7 Guideline value
Simazine does not appear to be genotoxic in mammalian systems. Recent studies
have shown an increase in mammary tumours in the female rat but no effects in
the mouse. IARC has classified simazine in Group 3 (22).
Based on a study in the rat, a NOAEL of0.52 mg/kg of body weight per day
has been established for carcinogenicity and long-term toxicity (1 6). By applying
an uncertainty factor of 1000 (1 00 for intra- and interspecies variation and 10
for possible carcinogenicity), a TDI of 0.52 rg/kg of body weight was derived.
An allocation of 10% of the TDI to drinking-water gives a guideline value of
2 rgllitre (rounded figure).
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15.30 Trifluralin
15.30.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

1582-09-8

C 13 H 16 F3N 304

Trifluralin is the common name for a,a,a-trifluoro-2,6-dinitro-N,Ndipropyl-ptoluidine.

Physicochemical properties (1)
Property

Value

Melting point
Water solubility
Vapour pressure
Log octanol-water partition coefficient

48.5-49 ac
<1 mg!litre at 27 ac
1.37 x 1Q-2 Pa at 25 oc
4.69

Major uses
Trifluralin is a pre-emergence herbicide used for the control of annual grasses
and broad-leaved weeds in beans, brassicas, cotton, groundnuts, forage legumes,
orchards, ornamentals, transplanted peppers, soy beans, sugar-beet, sunflowers,
tomatoes, and vineyards (1).

Environmental fate
Trifluralin has low water solubility. It is dissipated by photodecomposition, volatilization, and biodegradation (2-4). Trifluralin has a high affinity for soil and is
relatively immobile (5); the half-life is 3-18 weeks, depending on soil type and
geographical location (2). Its degradation in soil involves a series of oxidative
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dealkylation steps, the reduction of the nitro group, and oxidative cyclization
( 6), resulting in the formation of small quantities of several transformation products as well as significant amounts of nonextractable soil-bound compounds that
reside in the fulvic and humic acid fractions of soils (7).

15.30.2 Analytical methods
Trifluralin may be extracted with dichloromethane and determined by capillary
gas chromatography with a nitrogen-phosphorus detector). The method sensitivity is 0.05 p.g/litre (8).

15.30.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
In the USA, trifluralin was found in 172 of 2047 surface water samples and in
one of 507 groundwater samples analysed. The 85th percentile of the levels in all
non-zero surface water samples was 0.54 p.g!litre (9). It was not found in 229
drinking-water supplies (mainly groundwater) analysed in Italy (10).

15.30.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Oral doses of trifluralin were not readily absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract of
the rat. About 80% of the dose was found in the faeces, the remainder appearing
in the urine. Even though unchanged trifluralin was isolated from the faeces
( < 8% of the administered dose), the absorbed fraction was extensively metabolized. N-dealkylation and nitro reduction were two of the principal metabolic
pathways. The metabolic fate of trifluralin was similar in the rat and in the dog
(1 1). Following intraperitoneal administration to rats, it was detected at higher
concentrations in the fat than in the liver (12).

15.30.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Oral LD 50 s of over 10 g/kg of body weight for rats, 0.5 g/kg of body weight for
mice, and over 2 g/kg of body weight for rabbits and dogs have been reported
(1).
Short-term exposure
Beagle dogs were fed trifluralin at doses of 30, 150, or 750 mg/kg in the diet for
12 months. Effects at the highest doses included slightly decreased mean body
weight gain, slight changes in plasma lipids, and a statistically significant increase
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in liver weight. A NOAEL of 30 mg/kg, equivalent to an average daily intake of
0.75 mg/kg of body weight, was derived, based on mild hepatic effects (13).

Long-term exposure
The effects of trifluralin were studied in Fischer rats at doses of 813, 3250, or
6500 mg/kg in the diet for 24 months (14); in Wistar rats at doses of200, 800,
or 3200 mg/kg in the diet for 24 and 28 months (15); in NMRI mice at doses
of 50, 200, or 800 mg/kg in the diet for 104 weeks (16); and in beagle dogs
at doses of 400 or 1000 mg/kg in the diet for 3 years (17). These tests were not
adequate by today's standards because of methodological limitations and contamination problems.

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Trifluralin is embryotoxic in the rat (18,19) and the rabbit (21, 22) at dose levels
that are clearly maternally toxic; however, it is not teratogenic in these species.

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Studies on the mutagenicity of trifluralin show that low-purity technical trifluralin may contain nitroso contaminants and is mutagenic. High-purity trifluralin,
in contrast, is not (20).

Carcinogenicity
Trifluralin containing the impurity nitrosodipropylamine was assayed for carcinogenicity in oral experiments on the rat and mouse (15, 16, 23, 24). For each
species, the first experiment was carried out with trifluralin that contained large
amounts of the impurity. Carcinogenic effects on the liver, lungs, and stomach in
female mice were observed, as well as equivocal indications of carcinogenicity in
the rat thyroid. In the second experiment in each species, the trifluralin used
contained the impurity at 0.4 mg/kg, two orders of magnitude less than in the
previous studies. No carcinogenic effects were found in mice. In rats, however,
there was an excess, limited to males treated with high doses, of granular cellular
meningiomas (a rare benign tumour whose normal occurrence in rats is unknown). The incidence of thyroid tumours was not statistically significant and
was not dose-related.
On the basis of a recent evaluation, IARC concluded that there is limited
evidence in experimental animals for the carcinogenicity of technical-grade
trifluralin (20).
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15.30.6 Effects on humans
In a study in the USA, the use of trifluralin was associated with an increased risk
for non-Hodgkin lymphoma. In contrast, a study of ovarian cancer in Italy did
not suggest an association with trifluralin exposure. In both studies, the numbers
of exposed subjects were smaller. A larger study in the USA showed no association with leukaemia (20). IARC concluded that there is inadequate evidence in
humans for the carcinogenicity of trifluralin (20).

15.30.7 Guideline value
IARC recently evaluated technical-grade trifluralin and assigned it to Group 3
(27). No evidence of carcinogenicity was found in a number of long-term
toxicity/carcinogenicity studies with pure (>99%) test material. Trifluralin of
high purity does not possess mutagenic properties. Technical trifluralin of low
purity may contain nitroso contaminants and has been found to be mutagenic.
A NOAEL of 0.75 mg/kg of body weight per day was selected based on a
1-year feeding study in dogs (13). This species is the most sensitive for the mild
hepatic effects on which the NOAEL was based. Using this NOAEL and an uncertainty factor of 100 (for inter- and intraspecies variation), a TDI of 7.5
Jlgfkg of body weight was derived. A guideline value of 20 Jlg!litre (rounded
figure) is recommended, based on an allocation of 10% of the TDI to drinkingwater.
Authorities should note that some impure technical grades of trifluralin
could contain potent carcinogenic compounds and therefore should not be used.
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15.31 Chlorophenoxy herbicides (excluding 2,4-D and
MCPA)
15.31.1 General description
Identity
Although many chlorophenoxy compounds are used in weed control, only dichlorprop, 2,4-DB, 2,4,5-T, fenoprop, mecoprop, and MCPB will be considered
here.
Compound

CA.S no.

Molecular formula

Other names

Dichlorprop

120-36-5

C 9H 8 Cl 2 0 3

2,4-DB

94-82-6

C 10 H 10 Cl 2 0 3

2,4,5-T

93-76-5

C 8 H 5Cl30 3

Fenoprop

93-72-1

C9H7Cl303

Mecoprop

93-65-2;
C 10 H 11 Cl0 3
7085-19-0
(racemic mixture)
94-81-5
C 11 H 13 Cl0 3

2,4-dichlorophenoxypropionic acid; 2,4-DP
4-(2,4-dichlorophenoxy)
butyric acid
2, 4, 5 -trichlorophenoxyacetic acid
2, 4, 5 -trichlorophenoxypropionic acid; 2,4,5-TP;
silvex
2(2-methyl-4-chlorophenoxy)propionic acid; MCPP

MCPB
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Physicochemical properties (1)
Compound

Melting point (°C)

Dichlorprop
2,4-DB
2,4,5-T
Fenoprop
Mecoprop
MCPB

116-118
117-119
153
179-181.6
94-95
100

water solubility
(mg!litre)
350 at 20 oc
46 at 25 oc
150 at 25 oc
140 at 25 oc
620 at 20 oc
44 at 20 oc

Vapour pressure

Negligible
Negligible
1 x 10-5 Pa at 25 oc
Practically nonvolatile
<1 x 10-5 Pa at 20 oc
<1 x 10-5 Pa at 20 oc

Major uses
Chlorophenoxy herbicides are used extensively throughout the world for the control of broad-leaved annual and perennial weeds in a variety of agricultural crops.
They are also used in brush control in non-agricultural areas, to control broadleaved aquatic weeds, and as a pre-harvest treatment to reduce early drop in apple
orchards. Chlorophenoxy herbicides are usually applied post-emergence, often in
combination with other herbicides.
Chlorophenoxy compounds are derived from chlorophenols, which may be
contaminated by dioxins; the herbicide preparations, especially those containing
the trichlorophenoxy acids, may therefore also be contaminated by dioxins.

Environmental fate
Residues of chlorophenoxy herbicides in the environment are the consequence of
the direct application of these compounds to agricultural and non-agricultural
areas. Biodegradation is the primary route of elimination from the environment;
photolysis and hydrolysis also contribute to their removal.
The half-life for the degradation of dichlorprop to 2,4-dichlorophenol in soil
is estimated to be 8-12 days (2-4); disappearance is essentially complete in 14
days (5). The degradation half-life of2,4,5-T in soil is 12-59 days (2,4); residues do not usually persist beyond one growing season (3). Reported half-lives of
fenoprop are in the range 8-17 days (2, 3, 6) to 3-4 months (7). The primary
degradation product of 2,4,5-T and fenoprop is 2,4,5-trichlorophenol (I, 8).
Mecoprop is broken down in soil to 4-chloro-2-methylphenol (I), with a halflife of7-9 days (9); residues of mecoprop have been reported to persist in soil for
up to 2 months following application (10). The half-life ofMCPB in soil is 4-6
days (3, 9), unless the soil microorganisms have been acclimatized to the herbicide, in which case its half-life is less than 1 day (3). MCPB degrades in soil to
MCPA (9) and 4-chloro-2-methylphenol (I). The half-life of 2,4-DB in soil is
less than 7 days (I).
The chlorophenoxy herbicides are considered to have only marginal potential for leaching to groundwater ( 11). In basic waters, phenoxy herbicide esters
are hydrolysed to the anionic forms; in acidic waters, photodegradation or vapor764
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ization predominates, depending on the ester. The photolytic half-life of 2,4,5-T
in near-surface waters has been calculated to be 15 days (12). Fenoprop was essentially cleared from three Louisiana ponds within 5 weeks of treatment (13).

15.31.2 Analytical methods
Common methods for the determination of chlorophenoxy herbicides in water
include solvent extraction, separation by gas chromatography, gas-liquid chromatography, thin-layer chromatography, or high-performance liquid chromatography, with electron capture or ultraviolet detection. Detection limits range from
1 rgllitre to 1 mg!litre ( 8, 14). Specific ion monitoring mass spectroscopy can be
used for confirmation ( 8). Chemical derivatization of chlorophenoxy acids and
salts is often necessary, as they are practically nonvolatile and too polar to chromatograph directly (15).

15.31.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
Chlorophenoxy herbicides may be transported in the atmosphere in the form of
droplets, vapour, or powder following application by spraying. Concentrations of
particles of 2,4,5-T of up to approximately 0.045 rgfm3 in air have been found
in Pullman, Washington, whereas up to 0.04 mg/kg 2,4,5-T was present in a dust
sample collected in Cincinnati, OH (16).
Water
Mecoprop was not detected in a survey of 91 farm wells in Ontario (Canada)
during 1984 (detection limit 0.1 rgllitre) (17). 2,4,5-T was not detected in 602
samples of private and municipal drinking-water supplies in 90 communities in
three Canadian provinces surveyed from 1978 to 1986 (detection limits
0.005-0.05 rg/litre) (18). Fenoprop was detected in only a small number of
drinking-water supplies in several national and regional surveys in the USA (detection limits not specified) (7).
In 1984, 2,4,5-T was detected in groundwater near a dump in New Brunswick (Canada) at a concentration of 3.7 rg/litre (18). In other studies, 2,4,5-T
concentrations as high as 17 rgllitre have been reported in groundwater (19).
Groundwater in the Netherlands was found to contain a maximum concentration of 2 rg of mecoprop per litre (20). Most groundwaters surveyed in the USA
contained less than 0.1 rg offenoprop per litre (7).
In a survey of three Canadian agricultural river basins, dichlorprop, mecoprop, 2,4-DB, and MCPB were found in 4%, 3%, 0.5%, and 0%, respectively, of
447 surface water samples at mean concentrations of 0.1-3.1 rgllitre (detection
limits 0.1-0.5 rgllitre) (21). Concentrations of 2,4,5-T in 1548 samples of
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Canadian surface waters surveyed from 1980 to 1985 ranged from not detectable
to 0.04 Jlgllitre (detection limit 0.01 Jlg/litre); concentrations of fenoprop in
1339 surface water samples from western Canada were less than 4 ng!litre (22).
Surface water in the Netherlands has been found to contain maximum mecoprop
and MCPB concentrations of 1-10 Jlg!litre; a maximum concentration of 0.1 Jlg
of mecoprop per litre was found in infiltrated river bank water (20).

Food
Chlorophenoxy herbicides may be present in food as a result of their direct application to crops; however, concentrations are normally low (16). In a Canadian
total diet study conducted from 1976 to 1978, MCPB, 2,4,5-T, and fenoprop
were not detected (detection limits 300, 100, and 50 Jlglkg, respectively) (23).
Neither 2, 4, 5-T nor 2, 4-DB was detected in a survey of 14 492 domestic and
imported foods in the USA in 1987 (24). Dichlorprop was present at levels of up
to 0.1 mg/kg in cereal grains at harvest time (25).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
Based on maximum residue limits for 2,4,5-T established by the Codex Alimentarius Commission (26), the theoretical maximum daily intake of2,4,5-T from
food ranges from 10.8 to 68.8 Jlg/day, with a global mean of 24.6 Jlg!day for a
60-kg adult. The average daily intake of 2,4,5-T in food is estimated to be 0.2
ng/kg of body weight per day for a male or female aged 25-30, based on the concentrations found in foods in the USA (27).

15.31.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
In general, chlorophenoxy herbicides are rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract (28) and evenly distributed throughout the body; accumulation in human tissues is not expected (6). A steady-state level in the human body will be
achieved within 3-5 days of exposure (6). The herbicides are eliminated mainly
in the urine, mostly unchanged, although fenoprop may be conjugated to a significant extent (29). Biological half-lives of chlorophenoxy herbicides in mammals range from 10 to 33 h; between 75% and 95% of the ingested amount is
excreted within 96 h (28). Dogs appear to retain chlorophenoxy acids longer
than other species as a result of relatively poor urinary clearance and thus may be
more susceptible to their toxic effects (29). Metabolic conversions occur only at
high doses. The salt and ester forms are rapidly hydrolysed and follow the same
pharmacokinetic pathways as the free acids (28).
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15.31.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Dichlorprop
Acute exposure

The oral LD 50 s of dichlorprop in rats and mice are 800 and 309 mg/kg of body
weight, respectively (30).
Short-term exposure

Slight liver hypertrophy was seen in rats receiving a dietary dose of 50 mg of
dichlorprop per kg of body weight per day for 3 months; no adverse effects were
noted in rats consuming 12.4 mg/kg of body weight per day (J).
Long-term exposure

In a 2-year study in Fischer 344 rats (80 per sex per dose), animals were fed diets
containing 0, 100, 300, 1000, or 3000 mg of dichlorprop per kg. At 3000
mg/kg, survival was slightly reduced in females; body weight was depressed by
1Oo/o in both males and females; there was diffuse hepatocellular swelling and
deposition of brown pigment in liver cells; and rats exhibited mild anaemia, as
indicated by decreased haematocrit, erythrocyte count, and haemoglobin. The
incidence of brown pigment in the kidneys was increased in both sexes in the
1000 and 3000 mg/kg groups, possibly indicative of slight degeneration of the
tubular epithelium. Urinary specific gravity and protein were decreased in males
exposed to 300 mg/kg and in females exposed to 1000 mg/kg. The authors considered the NOAEL for renal toxicity to be 100 mg/kg (3.64 mg/kg of body
weight per day) in males and 300 mg/kg (13.1 mg/kg of body weight per day) in
females (31).
Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity

No adverse effects on reproduction or fertility were reported in a three-generation reproduction study in which groups of rats were fed diets containing 125,
500, or 2000 mg of dichlorprop per kg (32). In a study in which doses of 0, 100,
200, 300, 400, or 500 mg of dichlorprop per kg of body weight were orally administered to pregnant mice on days 6-15 of pregnancy, embryotoxic effects
were observed at 300 mg/kg of body weight, and skeletal malformations occurred
at 400 mg/kg of body weight (33). No toxic effects were reported in a summary
of a study in which pregnant rats were given doses of 0, 5, 30, 100, or 200 mg of
dichlorprop per kg of body weight by gavage on days 4, 10, 13, and 18, although
it was shown to cross the placental barrier (34).
Mutagenicity and related end-points

Dichlorprop was not mutagenic in eight strains of Salmonella typhimurium in the
absence of mammalian metabolic activation (35). However, it induced respiration-defective mutant cells of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (36) and caused mitotic
gene conversion and gene mutation inS. cerevisiae (37, 38) and DNA damage in
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Escherichia coli (39) at concentrations of 4.0 mg/ml or greater. Dichlorprop did
not significantly influence testicular DNA synthesis in male mice following a single intraperitoneal dose of 200 mg/kg of body weight (40).
Carcinogenicity

In an IS-month carcinogenicity study, Charles River CD-I mice were fed diets
containing 0, 25, IOO, or 300 mg of dichlorprop per kg. The incidence of benign
hepatomas was increased in males in the highest dose group, but the authors
speculated that this was due to an increased metabolic burden on the liver, which
impaired the metabolic process necessary for the suppression of neoplastic development; they concluded that dichlorprop was not carcinogenic at the doses administered (41).

2,4-DB
Acute exposure

The oral LD 50 of 2,4-DB in rats is 700 mg/kg of body weight (30).
Short-term exposure

Beagle dogs (4 per sex per dose) were fed diets containing 0, 3I6, 1000, or 3I60
mg of 2,4-DB per kg for 2 weeks, then given the compound in capsules daily for
7 weeks at doses equivalent to 0, 8, 25, or 80 mg/kg of body weight per day. An
additional group of 4 males and 4 females were given capsules containing the
equivalent of 2.5 mg/kg of body weight per day for I3 weeks. At 25 and 80
mg/kg of body weight per day, effects on animals included diarrhoea, inactivity,
depression, weakness, cysts, increased mortality, reduced body weight and food
consumption, haematological effects, abnormal blood chemistry and urinalysis,
jaundice, increased relative thyroid, liver, spleen, and kidney weights, and decreased relative testes weight. At 8 mg/kg of body weight per day, serum alanine
aminotransferase was elevated and nodular lymphoid hyperplasia of the gastric
mucosa occurred in one of four males and one of four females (both with gross
lesions). The NOAEL was considered to be 2.5 mg/kg of body weight per day
(Department of National Health and Welfare, Canada, unpublished data, I973).
In a study in which groups of Charles River rats were fed diets containing 0,
IOO, 3I6, 1000, or 3I60 mg of 2,4-DB per kg for 3 months, relative liver and
kidney weights were significantly elevated in males in the 3I60 mg/kg group and
in females in the 1000 and 3I60 mg/kg groups; a significant decrease in the relative adrenal weight in females at 3I60 mg/kg was also noted. All animals consuming 1000 mg of 2,4-DB per kg and above had hepatocytic hypertrophy, as
did one male and one female exposed to 3I6 mg/kg. The NOAEL for hepatocytic hypertrophy was considered to be IOO mg/kg, equivalent to 5 mg/kg of
body weight per day (Department of National Health and Welfare, Canada, unpublished data, I973).
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Long-term exposure

Groups of Charles River Crl:CD (SD)BR rats were fed diets containing 0, 60,
600, or 1800 mg of2,4-DB per kg (equivalent to doses ofO, 3, 30, or 90 mg/kg
of body weight per day) for 2 years. Rats in the highest dose group exhibited adverse effects such as decreased body weight gain, lower spleen and liver weights,
higher relative kidney weights, and altered blood chemistry and haematological
parameters. Rats consuming 30 mg of2,4-DB per kg of body weight per day had
decreased mean body weight gain, lower mean body weights (females only), altered blood chemistry and haematological parameters (although to a lesser extent
than in the highest dose group), and slightly but not significantly lower mean
heart weight (males only). The NOAEL was considered to be 3 mg/kg of body
weight per day (42).
Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity

In a two-generation reproduction study in which rats were fed diets containing 0,
60, 300, or 1500 mg of 2,4-DB per kg (equivalent to doses of 0, 3, 15, or 75
mg/kg of body weight per day), effects noted in the highest dose group included reduced ovarian weight, lower mean birth weights, slightly longer gestation
periods, fewer total pups per litter at birth, greater numbers of dead pups at
birth, and extremely high mortality during the lactation period. No effects on reproduction were reported in the 300 mg/kg group, although offspring had increased mean liver, spleen, and kidney weights and decreased mean thymus,
heart, lung, and adrenal weights (43).
In a teratological study in New Zealand white rabbits, groups of pregnant
does were given doses of 2.5, 12, or 60 mg of 2,4-DB per kg of body weight per
day in capsules on days 5-15 or 5-20 of gestation. In the highest dose group,
many rabbits lost weight, three rabbits aborted their litters before day 29, and
three others resorbed their litters. No adverse effects were noted in the does in the
low or intermediate dose groups. The mean body weight of live fetuses was significantly reduced in the group receiving 12 mg/kg of body weight per day. The
authors concluded that 2,4-DB was not teratogenic in rabbits but had an indirect
embryotoxic effect at 12 mg/kg of body weight per day (May and Baker Ltd, unpublished data, 1974).
In a study in which groups of pregnant Charles River mice were fed diets
containing 0, 400, or 2000 mg of 2,4-DB per kg on days 6-15 of gestation, the
number of resorption sites per dam was increased in the mice consuming 2000
mg/kg, as were the mean number of dead fetuses per female and the number of
females with dead fetuses; the mean number of live fetuses per female was reduced in this group. The NOAEL for fetotoxic effects in this study has been considered to be 400 mg/kg (Department of National Health and Welfare, Canada,
unpublished data, 1973), equivalent to 60 mg/kg of body weight per day (44).
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Mutagenicity and related end-points

2,4-DB did not induce point mutations in Salmonella typhimurium (35) but was
weakly mutagenic in the CHO/HGPRT forward mutation assay (45). It caused
a significant increase in chromosomal aberrations in Chinese hamster ovary cells,
but only in the absence of metabolic activation ( 46). No unscheduled DNA synthesis was induced in rat hepatocytes (47).
Carcinogemc1ty

Tumour incidence was not increased in a 2-year study in which groups of rats
were fed 0, 3, 30, or 90 mg of 2,4-DB per kg of body weight per day in the diet
( 42). Except in the highest dose group, in which survival was significantly reduced, a possible dose-response relationship in the incidence of hepatocellular
carcinomas was reported in male mice fed 0, 25, 250, or 750 mg of 2,4-DB per
kg of diet (equivalent to doses of 0, 3. 75, 37.5, and 112.5 mg/kg of body weight
per day) for 78 weeks. Tumour incidence was not increased in females (48).

2,4,5-T
Acute exposure

The oral LD 50s for 2,4,5-T range from 100 mg/kg of body weight in the dog to
300 mg/kg of body weight in the rat and 425 mg/kg of body weight in the hamster (30).
Long-term exposure

Sprague-Dawley rats (50 per sex per dose in treated groups, 86 per sex in the control group) were fed 2,4,5-T (practically free from dioxin contamination) at
doses equivalent to 0, 3, 10, or 30 mg/kg of body weight per day in the diet for
2 years. Rats of both sexes in the highest dose group had reduced body weight
gain, elevated urinary excretion of porphyrins, and hepatocellular swelling and
paleness. Animals in the groups receiving 10 and 30 mg/kg of body weight per
day had increased relative kidney and liver weights. Dose-related increases in
mineralization in the renal pelvis were noted in the kidneys of female rats fed
diets containing 10 and 30 mg/kg of body weight per day. The N OAEL for reduced body weight gain, increased liver and kidney weights, and renal toxicity
was considered to be 3 mg/kg of body weight per day (49).
Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity

In a three-generation reproduction study, Sprague-Dawley rats were fed dietary
doses of dioxin-free (<0.03 Jlg!kg) 2,4,5-T equivalent to 0, 3, 10, or 30 mg/kg of
body weight per day. Reductions were seen in neonatal survival in the F2 generation and decreases in fertility in the F3b litter in the group consuming 10 mg/kg
of body weight per day; postnatal survival, relative liver weights, and thymus
weights were reduced in several litters in the highest dose group. The NOAEL for
reproductive effects was 3 mg/kg of body weight per day (50).
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Results of various reproductive studies indicate that 2,4,5-T not appreciably
contaminated with dioxin caused teratogenic effects (cleft palate and kidney malformations) only in mice at doses above 20 mg/kg of body weight (51,52). Some
skeletal anomalies (delayed ossification) were observed in rats exposed to fewtoxic doses in excess of 50 or 100 mg/kg of body weight (53, 54). There was no
teratogenic response in other studies in rats, rabbits, or monkeys (55).
Mutagenicity and related end-points

The results of several short-term genotoxicity tests on 2,4,5-T have been reviewed by IARC (55, 56). Negative results were obtained for several species of
bacteria and yeast, but mutagenicity was observed in the yeast Saccharomyces
cerevisiae. 2,4,5-T was not mutagenic in several in vivo tests in mammalian cells,
including a mouse micronucleus test and dominant lethal tests in mice and rats.
Chromosomal aberrations were induced in in vitro tests in bone marrow cells of
gerbils but not in spermatogonia of Chinese hamsters. Aneuploidy was not induced in Drosophila or in oocytes of rats treated in vivo.
Carcinogenicity

No compound-related increase in the incidence of tumours was reported in a
study in which Sprague-Dawley rats were fed doses equivalent to 0, 3, 10, or 30
mg of2,4,5-T per kg of body weight per day in the diet for 2 years (51). 2,4,5-T
was not carcinogenic when administered orally or subcutaneously in mice
(55, 57). Although a significant increase in the incidence of total tumours was
reported in female C3Hf mice given approximately 12 mg/kg of body weight per
day for life (58), the small number of animals employed in the tests and the high
incidence of spontaneous tumours in the controls suggest that the evidence for
carcinogenicity in animals is inadequate (56).

Fenoprop
Acute exposure

The oral LD 50 of fenoprop in rats is 650 mg/kg of body weight (30).
Short-term exposure

In a 90-day study in which rats were fed concentrations of 100, 300, 1000, 3000,
or 10 000 mg of the sodium salt of fenoprop per kg in the diet, body weight gain
was depressed at 300 mg/kg and above and liver weight was increased at 100
mg/kg; animals in all treatment groups, except females in the lowest dose group,
had liver and kidney damage (59). In a study in which beagle dogs were fed
doses equivalent to 53, 160, or 530 mg offenoprop per kg of body weight for 89
days, no adverse effects were reported except for a decrease in body weight gain in
females in the highest dose group (59).
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Long-term exposure

In an 18-month study, rats were fed diets containing a potassium salt of fenoprop
at concentrations equivalent to doses of 0, 0.26, 0.8, 2.6, or 7.9 mg/kg of body
weight per day. Males in the highest dose group had reduced body weight and increased relative kidney weight. The NOAEL was considered to be 2.6 mg/kg of
body weight per day (29). In a similar study in which male and female rats were
fed the potassium salt of fenoprop in the diet at concentrations equivalent to 5.3,
16, 53, or 160 mg of fenoprop per kg of diet for 2 years, increased kidney weight
was observed in males in the 160 mg/kg group. The authors concluded that the
NOAEL was 53 mg/kg, equal to 3.18 mg/kg of body weight per day (59).
In a study in which beagle dogs were fed concentrations of 30, 101, or 300
mg of fenoprop per kg of diet as the potassium salt for 2 years, severe liver pathology was reported in both sexes in the highest dose group after 1 year and in males
consuming 101 mg of fenoprop per kg of diet after 2 years. The NOAELs were
considered to be 30 mg/kg in male dogs and 101 mg/kg in females, equivalent to
0.75 and 2.5 mg/kg of body weight per day, respectively (59).
In a 2-year study in beagle dogs, animals (4 per sex per dose) were fed diets
containing the potassium salt of fenoprop at concentrations equivalent to doses
of 0.9, 2.6, and 8.2 (males) or 9.9 (females) mg of fenoprop per kg of body
weight per day. Adverse effects on the liver (mild degeneration and necrosis of
the hepatocytes and fibroblastic proliferation) were reported in both males and
females receiving the highest dose and in males receiving the intermediate dose.
Females in the highest dose group had altered serum enzyme levels. The NOAEL
was considered to be 0.9 mg/kg of body weight per day for males and 2.6 mg/kg
of body weight per day for females (29).
Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity

A decrease in fetal body weight and an increase in maternal weight (probably due
to increased liver weight) were observed when pregnant CD-1 mice were given
400 mg of fenoprop per kg of body weight per day by gavage or subcutaneously
on days 12-15 of gestation; toxic effects appeared to be dependent on the vehicle
and route of administration ( 60).
No teratogenic effects were reported in a study in which pregnant rats were
given 100, 150, 200, or 300 mg of fenoprop per kg of body weight per day by
gavage on days 6-15 of gestation, based on gross examination of the fetuses
(Dow Chemical Company, unpublished data, 1970; cited in reference 16). Fenoprop increased the incidence of cleft palate by 7% and 3%, respectively, for oral
and subcutaneous administration ( 60). It was reported to be nonteratogenic in
both the CD rat and the CD-1 mouse (dose not specified) (61). Significant
effects on fetal mortality and birth weight were observed in litters of pregnant
Sprague-Dawley rats given fenoprop (containing< 0.05 mg/kg dioxin) at doses of
25-100 mg/kg of body weight per day on days 6-15 of gestation (62). It caused
teratogenic effects on the fetuses (dose levels not specified), including skeletal
anomalies such as cleft palate, retarded ossification and extra cervical ribs,
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microphthalmia, and cardiovascular abnormalities. Similar effects were observed
in animals treated with the propylene glycol butyl ether ester of fenoprop (62).
Mutagenicity and related end-points

Fenoprop was not mutagenic in the Salmonella typhimurium assay (35).
Carcinogenicity

No increase in the incidence of tumours was reported in a 2-year study in which
beagle dogs were fed doses of fenoprop ranging from 0.9 to 9.9 mg/kg of body
weight per day in the diet (29). No significant increase in the incidence of tumours was noted in mice given 46.4 mg of fenoprop per kg of body weight per
day initially by gavage (28 days) and subsequently in the diet for 76-77 weeks
(57).

Mecoprop
Acute exposure

The oral LD 50 s for rats and mice are 650 and 369 mg/kg of body weight, respectively (30).
Short-term exposure

Weanling SPF-Wistar rats were fed diets containing 0, 50, 400, or 3200 mg of
mecoprop per kg for 90 days; effects experienced at the highest dose included significantly decreased blood haemoglobin content and erythrocyte counts, a decrease in neutrophils (females only), a significant increase in alkaline phosphatase
activity, and decreased relative kidney weights. Effects at 400 mg/kg included decreased relative kidney weights and significantly decreased numbers of erythrocytes. The NOAEL for effects on the kidney and blood parameters was considered to be 50 mg/kg, equivalent to 3 mg/kg of body weight per day (63).
Beagle dogs were fed diets containing mecoprop at concentrations equivalent
to doses of 0, 4, 16, or 64 mg/kg of body weight per day for 13 weeks; effects experienced at the highest dose included depressed body weight gain, increased
relative weights of heart, liver, kidney, brain, and lungs, increased blood urea levels, decreased blood haemoglobin levels (weeks 6 and 13), decreased packed cell
volume and red blood cells (week 13), and decreased lymphocyte and increased
neutrophil counts (week 6). Effects at 16 mg/kg of body weight per day included
depressed body weight gain and a decrease in packed cell volume and red blood
cell values (week 6). The NOAEL for blood parameters and body weight gain is
considered to be 4 mg/kg of body weight per day (Department of National
Health and Welfare, Canada, unpublished data, 1980).
In a study in which rats were fed diets containing 0, 100, 400, 1000, or 2500
mg of the diethanolamine salt of mecoprop per kg of feed for 7 months, animals
consuming 400 mg/kg and above showed reduced erythrocyte counts, haemoglobin, and packed cell volume. Relative liver weight was increased in females in
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the 400 mg/kg group and in males in the 2500 mg/kg group. Relative kidney
weights were increased in rats in all treatment groups. The NOAEL for effects on
blood parameters and organ weights was 100 mg/kg of diet for the diethanolamine salt, equal to a dose of 67 mg of mecoprop per kg of diet, and equivalent to
4 mg/kg of body weight per day ( 64).
Long-term exposure

Male Wistar rats fed mecoprop over a period of 52 weeks at doses of 20, 100, or
400 mg/kg in the diet experienced an increase in relative kidney weights at the
two highest doses. When the rats were fed the same doses for 24 months, there
was a statistically significant increase in the absolute kidney weights of the males
dosed at 100 and 400 mg/kg and in the relative kidney weights of those dosed at
400 mg/kg. No treatment-related effects were reported in female rats. The
NOAEL of20 mg/kg is equivalent to 1 mg/kg of body weight per day (65).
Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity

Groups of pregnant rats were given doses of 20, 50, or 125 mg of mecoprop per
kg of body weight per day on days 6-15 of gestation. Increased intrauterine
deaths, decreased crown-rump lengths, and an increased incidence of delayed or
absent ossification of the sternebrae were reported in the highest dose group, although no toxic effects were noted in the dams (66). There were no teratogenic
or fetotoxic effects in the offspring of groups of 15 pregnant rabbits receiving
doses of 12, 30, or 75 mg of mecoprop per kg of body weight per day on days
6-18 of gestation (66). In a study in which mice were given doses ofO, 100,200,
300, 400, 500, or 700 mg of mecoprop per kg of body weight per day by the oral
route on days 6-15 of pregnancy, doses of 300 mg/kg of body weight per day and
above were embryotoxic, and skeletal malformations were observed at doses of
400 mg/kg of body weight per day and above (33). In a summary of a study in
which pregnant rats and mice were given the potassium salt of mecoprop (0-330
mg/kg of body weight per day for rats and 0-150 mg/kg of body weight per day
for mice) by gavage on days 4, 10, 13, and 18, a significant increase in the number of fetuses with hydrometer was induced by the highest dose. Mecoprop was
found to readily cross the placental barrier (34).
Mutagenicity and related end-points

Mecoprop was not mutagenic in reverse-mutation assays with Salmonella typhimurium (35, 67) and Escherichia coli (67). It was not mutagenic in Streptomyces
coelicolor in the forward-mutation test (68), nor did it induce point mutation,
nondisjunction, or mitotic crossing-over in Aspergillus nidulans (69, 70). It did
induce mitotic gene conversion in yeast cultures heteroallelic at two loci (71).
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Carcinogenicity

No significant increase in the incidence of tumours was reported in Wistar rats
fed mecoprop in the diet at concentrations of 0, 20, 100, or 400 mg/kg for 2
years (65).

MCPB
Acute exposure

The oral LD 50s of MCPB in rats and mice are 680 and 800 mg/kg of body
weight, respectively (30).
Short-term exposure

In a 13-week study, rats were fed diets containing 0, 4, 12, or 40 mg of MCPB
per kg of body weight per day. No effects on mortality, food intake, body weight
gain, haematology, clinical chemistry, urinalysis, organ weights, gross pathology,
or histopathology were reported. The NOAEL was considered to be 40 mg/kg of
body weight per day (Department of National Health and Welfare, Canada, unpublished data, 1988). It should be noted, however, that the doses administered
did not approach the maximum tolerated dose; thus, the potential short-term
effects of MCPB were not fully assessed.
In a study in which beagle dogs were fed dietary concentrations of MCPB of
0, 160, 480, or 1600 mg/kg of diet for 13 weeks, no compound-related effects
were reported on mortality, appearance, behaviour, food intake, body weight,
haematology, clinical chemistry, urinalysis, or gross pathology. Weights of testes
were depressed in males in the highest dose group; spermatogenesis was absent;
the seminiferous tubules, which appeared atrophic, and the epididymis contained
spermatozoal precursors and/or giant cells; and the prostate was not fully developed and appeared atrophic. The NOAEL for testicular effects was 480 mg/kg of
diet, equivalent to 12 mg/kg of body weight per day (Department of National
Health and Welfare, Canada, unpublished data, 1988).
Mutagenicity and related end-points

MCPB was not mutagenic in bacterial reverse-mutation assay systems in five
strains of Salmonella typhimurium and one strain of Escherichia coli (35, 67).
MCPB administered subcutaneously at doses of 200 mg/kg enhanced the mutation frequency of S. typhimurium in NMRI mice (72). It did not produce any
deviation from normality when tested for chromosome loss, nondisjunction, or
induced X-Y recombination in male Drosophila (73).

15.31.6 Effects on humans
Acute exposure
Dichlorprop is rated as moderately to highly acutely toxic to humans (74).
2,4,5-T is considered to be moderately acutely toxic; the symptoms produced by
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high oral doses include nausea, vomiting, drowsiness, fever, increases in pulse and
respiration rates, shock, coma, and death (75). No adverse effects were reported
following the ingestion of a single dose of 1 mg of fenoprop per kg of body
weight by eight human volunteers (76). The symptoms described in case histories of acute poisoning by weedkiller solutions containing mecoprop include
coma, fever, respiratory problems, myotonia, muscle cramps, skeletal muscle
damage, electrocardiographic changes, decreased blood pressure, distended abdomen, and rhabdomyolysis with renal failure (77-79).

Carcinogenicity
Until recently, most epidemiological studies of the effects of chlorophenoxy
herbicides dealt with populations exposed in the 1950s and 1960s, when the
trichlorophenol-based herbicides 2,4,5-T and fenoprop were contaminated with
polychlorinated dioxins and furans, including 2,3,7,8-tetrachlorodibenzodioxin
(TCDD); the effects observed may therefore have been a consequence of the
presence of the dioxin contaminants. In addition, most epidemiological studies
on chlorophenoxy herbicides conducted to date have involved multiple exposures
to chemical agents, including other pesticides and synthetic organic compounds.
In a series of case-referent studies conducted in Sweden in the late 1970s and
early 1980s, strong associations were noted between soft tissue sarcomas (STS)
and multiple lymphomas (including Hodgkin disease (HD) and non-Hodgkin
lymphoma (NHL)) and the use of chlorophenoxy herbicides by agricultural or
forestry workers (80-82). Although the methodology employed has been extensively criticized, these studies served to focus attention on STS, NHL, and HD as
the outcomes of interest in subsequent case-referent and cohort studies.
The association between STS and chlorophenoxy herbicide use observed in
the Swedish studies has not been confirmed in other case-referent studies
(83-87). Although a number of cohort studies of occupationally exposed workers have been conducted, the small size of many of them limits their usefulness in
assessing the relationship between STS and the herbicides.
The risk for malignant lymphoma (HD + NHL) was almost five times greater for agricultural and forestry workers exposed to a mixture of chlorophenoxy
herbicides than for controls in the case-referent study in Sweden (81,88) but was
not significantly elevated in a Danish cohort study of 3390 workers in a chemical
plant manufacturing MCPA, dichlorprop, mecoprop, and 2,4-D, as well as other
industrial chemicals and dyes ( 89).
Several case-referent studies suggest a weak link between chlorophenoxy
herbicide use and NHL; however, concurrent exposure to other chemicals used in
agriculture may contribute to this risk. In a study in Washington (576 cases of
NHL), the relative risk increased from 1.1 for subjects with any past occupational exposure to chlorophenoxy herbicides, primarily 2,4-D and 2,4,5-T, to 1.7
for people occupationally exposed to such herbicides for at least 15 years (the
minimum latency period) (87). In a case-referent study in Kansas (200 cases),
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farm herbicide use was marginally associated with NHL, with a relative risk of
1.4, which rose to 2.2 for farmers who had used chlorophenoxy herbicides at any
time (almost all2,4-D) and to 6.0 for those who had used unspecified herbicides
for more than 20 days per year. The trend towards increasing risk with increasing
number of days of use per year was highly significant (86). The risk for NHL (27
cases) was not elevated in a cohort of more than 20 000 Swedish pesticide applicators who applied MCPA, mecoprop, dichlorprop, and smaller amounts of
2,4-D (90). There was a slight nonsignificant trend towards a small increase in
risk with increased number of years of exposure.
A nonsignificant excess in the relative risk for HD was seen in a cohort of
20 245 licensed pesticide applicators in Sweden who were exposed to MCPA,
dichlorprop, mecoprop, and 2,4-D. There was a nonsignificant trend towards an
increase in risk with the number of years since first licensing, with the risk increasing from 0.93 for those with 4 or fewer years to onset of disease to 2.2 for
those with 10 or more years. The average follow-up time in this study was 13.9
years, a little less than the 15-20-year latency period reported for malignant lymphoma (90). In a study in Kansas, the relative risk for HD in people using herbicides (including chlorophenoxy compounds) was not elevated, nor was there
evidence of a trend towards elevation of risk with increasing years of use of herbicides or frequency of use in days per year (86).
For the three end-points examined, the studies reviewed provide limited
evidence that exposure to chlorophenoxy herbicides is associated with NHL
rather than with HD or STS. With the exception of the early studies in Sweden
(81, 88), the associations seen in most studies were weak; there was usually a less
than two-fold increase in relative risk for all three outcomes.

Reproductive effects
In cross-sectional epidemiological studies (91, 92), long-term maternal exposure
to low doses of 2,4,5-T were suspected of causing miscarriages and birth defects,
particularly cleft palate and neural tube defects. In similar cross-sectional studies
(93-95) and a cohort study on chemical workers (96), there was no correlation
between exposure of either parent to 2,4,5-T and these effects (97, 98).

15.31.7 Guideline values
Chlorophenoxy herbicides as a group, including 2,4-D and MCPA, have been
classified by IARC in Group 2B (possibly carcinogenic to humans). However, the
available data from studies in exposed populations and animals do not permit
assessment of the carcinogenic potential to humans of any specific chlorophenoxy herbicide. Therefore, drinking-water guidelines for these compounds are
based on a threshold approach for other toxic effects.
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Dich/orprop

Based on the 2-year study in rats (31), the NOAEL for renal toxicity is 100
mg/kg of diet, equal to 3.64 mg/kg of body weight per day. The TDI for dichlorprop was calculated to be 36.4 ~g/kg of body weight by applying an uncertainty
factor of 100 (for intra- and interspecies variation) to this NOAEL. With the allocation of 10% of the TDI to drinking-water, the guideline value is 100 ~g/litre
(rounded figure).

2,4-DB
In a 2-year study in rats, the NOAEL for effects on body and organ weights,
blood chemistry, and haematological parameters was determined to be 3 mg/kg
of body weight per day ( 42). This value is similar to the NOAEL of 2.5 mg/kg of
body weight per day obtained in the short-term study in beagle dogs and the
NOAEL for hepatocytic hypertrophy of 5 mg/kg of body weight per day obtained in a 3-month study in rats (Department of National Health and Welfare,
Canada, unpublished data, 1973). A TDI of 30 ~g/kg of body weight was derived using an uncertainty factor of 100 (for intra- and interspecies variation).
With the allocation of 10% of the TDI to drinking-water, the guideline value is
90 ~g!litre.

2,4,5-T
The NOAEL for reduced body weight gain, increased liver and kidney weights,
and renal toxicity in a 2-year study in rats was 3 mg/kg of body weight per day
( 49). A NOAEL of 3 mg/kg of body weight per day for reproductive effects was
also obtained in a three-generation study in rats (50). A TDI of 3 ~g/kg of body
weight was derived using the NOAEL from the 2-year rat study and an uncertainty factor of 1000 (1 00 for intra- and interspecies variation and 10 for
the suggested association between 2,4,5-T and soft-tissue sarcoma and nonHodgkin lymphoma in epidemiological studies). With the allocation of 10% of
the TDI to drinking-water, the guideline value for 2,4,5-T is 9 ~g!litre.
Fenoprop

A NOAEL of 0.9 mg/kg of body weight per day for adverse effects on the liver
was reported in a study in which beagle dogs were administered fenoprop in the
diet for 2 years (29). A TD I of 3 ~g/kg of body weight was derived using an uncertainty factor of 300 (1 00 for intra- and interspecies variation and 3 for limitations of the database). With an allocation of 10% of the TDI to drinking-water,
the guideline value for fenoprop is 9 ~g/litre.
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Mecoprop

A NOAEL of 1 mg/kg of body weight per day for effects on kidney weight in
1- and 2-year studies in rats (65) was used with an uncertainty factor of 300
(1 00 for intra- and interspecies variation and 3 for limitations of the database)
to derive a TDI of 3.33 )lg/kg of body weight. With the allocation of 1Oo/o of the
TDI to drinking-water, the guideline value for mecoprop is 10 )lg!litre (rounded
figure).
MCPB

Currently available toxicological data are insufficient to be used as the basis for a
guideline value for MCPB in drinking-water.
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16.
Disinfectants and disinfectant
by-products
16.1 Introduction
Disinfection is unquestionably the most important step in the treatment of water
for public supply. The destruction of microbiological pathogens is essential and
almost invariably involves the use of reactive chemical agents such as chlorine,
which are not only powerful biocides but also capable of reacting with other
water constituents to form new compounds with potentially harmful long-term
health effects. Thus, an overall assessment of the impact of disinfection on public
health must consider not only the microbiological quality of the treated water,
but also the toxicity of the disinfectants and their reaction products.
The paramount importance of microbiological quality requires some flexibility in the derivation of guideline values for these substances. Fortunately this
is possible because of the substantial margin of safety incorporated into these
values. Guideline values for carcinogenic disinfectant by-products are presented
here for an excess lifetime cancer risk of 10-5. The conditions specified for disinfection vary not only according to water composition and temperature but also
with available technology and socioeconomic factors in different parts of the
world. Where local circumstances require that a choice must be made between
meeting either microbiological guidelines or guidelines for disinfectants or disinfectant by-products, the microbiological quality must always take precedence,
and where necessary, a chemical guideline value can be adopted corresponding to
a higher level of risk. Efficient disinfection must never be compromised.
Although not addressed with respect to the individual parameters presented
below, it is noted that, in a number of epidemiological studies, positive associations between the ingestion of chlorinated drinking-water and mortality rates
from cancer, particularly of the bladder, have been reported. The degree of evidence for this association is considered inadequate by IARC (1).
The level of disinfection by-products can be reduced by optimizing the treatment process (see Volume 1, section 6.3). Removal of organic substances prior to
disinfection reduces the formation of potentially harmful by-products.
The following guidance is provided to help authorities decide which guideline values may be of greater or lesser importance for setting national standards:
guideline values for chemicals of greater importance generally include those for
chloramines and chlorine (when used as disinfectants); followed by those for
bromoform, dibromochloromethane, bromodichloromethane, chloroform, and
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chloral hydrate; and chlorite, bromate, dichloroacetic acid, and trichloroacetic
acid (provisional guideline values have been established for this last group).
Guideline values for chemicals of lesser importance generally include those for
2,4,6-trichlorophenol, formaldehyde, dichloroacetonitrile, dibromoacetonitrile,
trichloroacetonitrile, and cyanogen chloride. Although given less importance, it
may be appropriate to measure their levels at least once. It should also be noted
that a number of non-volatile, poorly characterized by-products may be formed
as well, including those derived from humic substances. These recommendations
are general, and local monitoring and surveillance capabilities must be considered in the setting of national standards.

Reference
1.

International Agency for Research on Cancer. Chlorinated drinking-water; chlorination by-products; some other halogenated compounds; cobalt and cobalt compounds.
Lyon, 1991:45-359 (IARC Monographs on the Evaluation of Carcinogenic Risks to
Humans, Volume 52).

Disinfectants
16.2 Chloramines
16.2.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:

10599-90-3

Molecular formula:

NH 2Cl

Mono-, di-, and trichloramines are formed when water containing ammonia is
chlorinated. Only monochloramine, the most abundant chloramine, will be considered here, as it has been the most extensively studied.

Physicochemical properties (1-3)1
Property

Melting point
Water solubility

Value

-66 oc
Soluble

Organoleptic properties
Most individuals are able to taste chlorine and its by-products, including chloramines, at concentrations below 5 mg!litre, and some at levels as low as 0.3 mg!litre (I).
1

Conversion factor m air: 1 ppm

=

2.1 mg/m-1•
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Major uses
The chloramines are used as intermediates in the manufacture of hydrazine;
when formed in situ from ammonia and chlorine, they are also disinfectants for
drinking-water ( 4).

Environmental fate
Monochloramine is persistent in the environment. Its rate of disappearance is
primarily a function of pH and salinity: its half-life increases with increasing pH
and decreases with increasing salinity. It decomposes more quickly if discharged
into receiving waters containing bromide, presumably as a result of the formation
of bromochloramine and the decomposition of the dihalamine. Monochloramine is expected to decompose via chlorine transfer to give organic nitrogencontaining compounds in receiving waters (5).

16.2.2 Analytical methods
Chloramines can be determined by calorimetric methods; the detection limit is
about 10 flg/litre ( 6, 7).

16.2.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Inorganic chloramines are found as by-products of the chlorination of water. In
one survey, mono- and dichloramines were found in secondary sewage effluents
and cooling water at levels in the range of0.03-l.O and 0.002-0.70 mgllitre, respectively (8). Many water companies have begun to use chloramines for disinfection instead of chlorine to prevent the formation of trihalomethanes. Typical
chloramine concentrations of 0.5-2 mg/litre are found in drinking-water supplies where chloramine is used as a primary disinfectant or to provide a chlorine
residual in the distribution system (9).

16.2.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Monochloramine administered by the oral route in the rat is readily absorbed
from the gastrointestinal tract, the highest concentration 5 days after administration being found in plasma followed by whole blood, skin, testes, packed cells,
bone marrow, kidney, lung, stomach, thyroid and thymus, carcass, liver, ileum,
and fat. Monochloramine is metabolized to the chloride ion, which is excreted
mainly in the urine and to a lesser extent in the faeces ( 1 0).
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16.2.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Short-term exposure
Male A/JAX mice (12 per dose) were exposed to monochloramine at concentrations ofO, 2.5, 25, 50, 100, or 200 mg/litre (approximately 0, 0.4, 4, 8, 15, or 30
mg/kg of body weight per day) for 30 days. No significant adverse effects on various haematological parameters, including blood cell counts, haemoglobin, GSH
levels, and glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase activity, were reported at any
dose level tested. The NOAEL in this study was 30 mg/kg of body weight per day
(1 1).
Monochloramine was administered to Fischer 344 rats and B6C3F 1 mice in
drinking-water at concentrations ofO, 25, 50, 100, 200, or 400 mg!litre (approximately 0, 2.5, 5, 10, 20, or 40 mg/kg of body weight per day in rats and 0, 4, 8,
15, 30, or 60 mg/kg of body weight per day in mice) for 13 weeks. Decreased
body weight gain and liver damage (e.g. cellular hypertrophy) were reported in
mice exposed at concentrations of 100, 200, and 400 mg/litre. The authors also
reported decreased body weight gain and decreased relative liver weight in male
and female rats and increased protein excretion in male rats given 200 and 400
mg/litre. The NOAELs in this study were 50 mg/litre (8 mg/kg of body weight
per day) for mice and 100 mg/litre (10 mg/kg of body weight per day) for rats
(12).
Monochloramine at 0, 25, 50, 100, or 200 mg/litre was administered in
drinking-water to male and female Sprague-Dawley rats for 90 days, corresponding to 0, 1.8, 3.4, 5.8, and 9.0 mg/kg of body weight per day for males and 0,
2.6, 4.3, 7. 7, and 12.1 mg/kg of body weight per day for females. The authors
considered the highest dose a LOAEL for both sexes, based on the respective reductions in liver and spleen weights. In addition, overall reductions in body
weight gain were observed at 50 mg/litre and higher, but significant reductions
only at 200 mgllitre. The authors concluded that 100 mg/litre (7.7 and 5.8
mg/kg of body weight per day for female and male rats, respectively) can be considered a NOAEL (13).

Long-term exposure
Monochloramine was administered for 2 years to male and female F344/N rats at
0, 50, 100, or 200 mgllitre in the drinking-water, corresponding to average doses
of 2.9, 5.2, and 9.4 mg/kg of body weight per day in males and 3.1, 5.7, and
10.2 mg/kg of body weight per day in females. The authors failed to find any
clinical changes attributable to the consumption of chloraminated water. Mean
body weights of rats given the highest dose were lower than those of their respective control groups. Significant decreases in liver and kidney weights in high-dose
males and increases in brain- and kidney-weight-to-body-weight ratios in highdose rats of both sexes were related to the lower body weights in these groups.
Based on these considerations, the authors considered the NOAELs for this study
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to be 5.2 and 5. 7 mg/kg of body weight per day for male and female rats, respectively. However, it is probable that the observed weight decreases were a direct result of the unpalatability of the drinking-water (14).
In a second bioassay, B6C3F 1 mice were exposed for 2 years to monochloramine in their drinking-water at levels of 0, 50, 100, or 200 mg/litre, corresponding to average doses of 0, 5.4, 9.8, and 17.0 mg/kg of body weight per day for
males and 0, 5.8, 10.6, and 19.0 mg/kg of body weight per day for females. The
authors reported that there were no clinical changes attributable to the consumption of chloraminated water. Based on changes in body weight at the highest
dose, the NOAELs were 9.8 and 10.6 mg/kg of body weight per day for male and
female mice, respectively (14).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Chloramine was administered by gavage at doses of 0, 2.5, 5.0, or 10 mg/kg of
body weight per day to male and female Long-Evans rats for 66-76 days before
and during mating and throughout gestation and lactation. No significant differences were observed between controls and exposed rats in fertility, viability, litter
size, mean weight of pups, or day of eye opening. There were no alterations in
sperm count, direct progressive sperm movement, percentage mobility, or sperm
morphological characteristics in adult males. The weights of male and female reproductive organs were not significantly different between the test and control
groups, and no significant anatomical changes were seen on tissue examination.
A NOAEL of 10 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (15).
In a study in which monochloramine was administered to female SpragueDawley rats (6 per dose) at 0, 1, 10, or 100 mg/litre daily (approximately 0, 0.1,
1, or 10 mg/kg of body weight per day) in drinking-water before mating and
throughout gestation, it was found not to be teratogenic or embryotoxic. The
reliability of these findings is reduced because of the small number of dams
exposed and the lack of data on maternal toxicity (16).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Monochloramine was reported to be weakly mutagenic at the trpC locus of
Bacillus subtitis (11). It did not increase the number of revertant colonies above
the levels in untreated controls in assays employing Salmonella typhimurium
strains TA97, TAlOO, and TA102 (18), nor did it significantly increase bone
marrow chromosomal aberrations or micronuclei in CD-1 mice, or cause spermhead abnormalities in B6C3F 1 mice (19).

Carcinogenicity
In 2-year bioassays, mice and rats were exposed to chloramine at 0, 50, 100, or
200 mg!litre in drinking-water, the highest doses being equivalent to 9.4 and
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10.2 mg/kg of body weight per day for male and female rats, respectively, and
17.0 and 19.0 mg/kg of body weight per day for male and female mice, respectively. The studies provided equivocal evidence of the carcinogenic activity of
chloraminated drinking-water in female F344/N rats, as indicated by an increase
in comparison with concurrent controls, in the incidence of mononuclear-cell
leukaemia. This increase, however, was within the range observed in historical
controls. There was no evidence of carcinogenic activity in male rats or male and
female mice ( 14).

16.2.6 Effects on humans
Chloramine was administered at increasing doses (approximately 0.0001, 0.01,
0.11, 0.26, or 0.34 mg/kg of body weight per day) to five groups of 10 human
subjects each, over a 16-day period. There were no adverse effects on clinical
signs, urinalysis, haematology, and clinical chemistry in comparison with controls. In a second phase of the study, 10 healthy adult males were given a chloramine solution of concentration 5 mg/litre (0.04 mg/kg of body weight per day).
There were no adverse effects on physical condition, urinalysis, or clinical chemistry and no serious objections to the taste of chloramine at the dose tested (20).
Acute haemolytic anaemia, characterized by the denaturation of haemoglobin and the lysis of red blood cells, was reported in haemodialysis patients when
tapwater containing chloramines was used for dialysis (21).
In epidemiological studies, no association was found between the ingestion
of chloraminated drinking-water and increased mortality rates for bladder cancer
(22, 23).

16.2.7 Guideline value
IARC has not evaluated the carcinogenic potential of inorganic chloramines. In
the National Toxicology Program (NTP) bioassay in two species (14), the incidence of mononuclear cellleukaemias in female F344/N rats was increased, but
no other increases in tumour incidence were observed. Although monochloramine has been shown to be mutagenic in some in vitro studies, it has not been
found to be genotoxic in vivo.
The guideline value for monochloramine is 3 mg/litre (rounded figure),
based on a TDI of 94 rglkg of body weight, calculated from a NOAEL of
9.4 mg/kg of body weight per day (the highest dose administered to males in the
2-year NTP rat drinking-water study, chosen because of the probability that the
lower body weights were caused by the unpalatability of the drinking-water)
(14). An uncertainty factor of 100 (for intra- and interspecies variation) is incorporated, and 100% of the TDI is allocated to drinking-water. An additional uncertainty factor for possible carcinogenicity was not applied because equivocal
cancer effects reported in the NTP study in only one species and in only one sex
were within the range observed in historical controls.
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Available data are insufficient for the establishment of guideline values for
dichloramine and trichloramine. The odour thresholds of dichloramine and trichloramine are much lower than that for monochloramine.
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16.3 Chlorine
16.3.1 General description
Identity

Element or compound

CAS no.

Molecular formula

Chlorine
Hypochlorous acid
Sodium hypochlorite

7782-50-5
7790-92-3
7681-52-9

Cl 2
HO Cl
NaOCl

Physicochemical properties of chlorine (1, 2)

Property
Boiling point
Melting point
Density
Vapour pressure
Water solubility

1

Value

-34.6 oc
-101 oc
3.214 g!litre at 0 ac and 101.3 kPa
480 Pa at 0 ac
14.6 g!litre at 0 ac

Organoleptic properties
The taste and odour thresholds for chlorine in distilled water are 5 and 2 rug/litre, respectively. In air, chlorine has a pungent and disagreeable odour (2).

Major uses
Large amounts of chlorine are produced for use as disinfectants and bleach for
both domestic and industrial purposes, and it is also widely used to disinfect
drinking-water and swimming-pool water and to control bacteria and odours in
the food industry (3, 4).

Environmental fate
In water, chlorine reacts to form hypochlorous acid and hypochlorites. All three
species exist in equilibrium with each other, the relative amounts varying with
the pH. In dilute solutions and at pH levels above 4.0, very little molecular
chlorine exists in solution. The concentrations of hypochlorous acid and the
hypochlorite ion are approximately equal at pH 7.5 and 25 ac. Chlorine can
react with ammonia or amines in water to form chloramines ( 4, 5).

1 Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm

=

2.9 mg/m3.
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16.3.2 Analytical methods
A calorimetric method can be used to determine free chlorine in water at concentrations of 0.1-10 mg/litre. Other methods allow for the determination of free
chlorine, chloramines, other chlorine species, and total available chlorine, and are
suitable for total chlorine concentrations up to 5 mg/litre. The minimum detectable concentration of chlorine is about 0.02 mg!litre (6).

16.3.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
A mean ambient air level of 1 mgfm3 was reported for chlorine (7).

Water
Chlorine is present in most disinfected drinking-water at concentrations of 0.2-1
mg/litre (3).

Food
Cake flour bleached with chlorine contains chloride at levels in the range 1.3-1.9
g/kg. Unbleached flour may contain small amounts of chlorite (400-500 mg/kg)
(8).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
The major routes of exposure to chlorine are through drinking-water, food, and
contact with items either bleached or disinfected with it.

16.3.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Most studies on the pharmacokinetics of chlorine, hypochlorous acid, or hypochlorites employ reactive 36Cl-labelled compounds and probably reflect the fate
of the chloride ion or other reaction products generated from the parent molecules. In rats, hypochlorous acid was readily absorbed through the gastrointestinal tract, distribution being highest in the plasma; smaller amounts were found
in bone marrow, kidney, testes, lung, skin, duodenum, spleen, liver, and bone (9,
10). In vivo, sodium hypochlorite was metabolized to trichloroethanoic acid,
dichloroethanoic acid, chloroform, and dichloroacetonitrile (11). Hypochlorous
acid administered to rats was excreted primarily in the urine and faeces, mostly in
the form of chloride ion (10). None was excreted in expired air (9).
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16.3.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Calcium hypochlorite has an oral LD 50 in the rat of 850 mg/kg of body weight (2).
Short-term exposure
No consistent effects on organ weights or histopathology of tissues were noted in
Sprague-Dawley rats (10 per sex per dose) given chlorine in drinking-water at 0,
25, 50, 100, 175, or 200 mg!litre (males: 0, 2, 7.5, 12.8, or 16.7 mg/kg of body
weight per day; females: 0, 3.5, 12.6, 19.5, or 24.9 mg/kg of body weight per
day) for 90 days (12) or in rats fed flour containing 1257 or 2506 mg of chlorine
per kg (63 or 125 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 28 days (I 3).
Enhanced weight gain was observed in all male rats (10 per dose) given
drinking-water containing chlorine at 0, 20, 40, or 80 mg/litre (0, 4.1, 8.1, or
15.7 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 6 weeks (14). The results of a 4-week
study in which female C57BL/6N mice were given hyperchlorinated tapwater
(4.8-5.8 mg/kg of body weight per day) suggested an adverse effect on the macrophage defence mechanisms of mice. The LOAEL in this study was 4.8 mg/kg
of body weight per day (15).
In a study in which male CR-1 :CD-1 mice (30 per dose) received chlorinated drinking-water (0.02, 0.2, 2.9, or 5.8 mg/kg of body weight per day) for
120 days, none of the mice showed evidence of a statistically significant change
in humoral or cell-mediated immune response. A NOAEL of 5.8 mg/kg of body
weight per day was identified (I 6).
Long-term exposure
F344 rats (50 per sex per dose) were given sodium hypochlorite in drinkingwater (males: 0.05% or 0.1 o/o, 75 or 150 mg/kg of body weight per day; females:
0.1 o/o or 0.2%, 150 or 300 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 2 years. Effects included a dose-related depression in body weight gain in all groups, depressed liver, brain, and heart weights in males given a 0.05% dose, decreased salivary gland
weights in both female groups, and decreased kidney weights in females given
0.2% (17).
In a 2-year bioassay, F344 rats and B6C3F 1 mice were given chlorine in
drinking-water at levels of up to 275 mg/litre (up to 24 mg/kg of body weight
per day for male rats and male mice, 15 mg/kg of body weight per day for female
rats, and 22 mg/kg of body weight per day for female mice). There was a doserelated decrease in water consumption for both mice and rats. No effects on body
weight or survival were observed in any of the treated animals (I 8).
Wistar rats were fed cake prepared from flour treated with 1250 or 2500 mg
of chlorine per kg (males: 12.8 or 25.3 mg/kg of body weight per day; females:
17.0 or 35.0 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 104 weeks. A dose-related reduc-
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tion in spleen weight was seen in females, and dose-related haematological effects
were observed in both sexes. A LOAEL of 12.8 mg/kg of body weight per day was
identified in this study (19).

Reproductive effects, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
C3H/HeJ and C57BLI6J mice given drinking-water containing 10 mg of residual chlorine per litre (1.9 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 6 months showed no
adverse reproductive effects (20). In a seven-generation study in which rats were
given drinking-water chlorinated at 100 mg/litre (1 0 mg/kg of body weight per
day), no treatment-related effects on fertility were found (21).
Oral administration of hypochlorite ion or hypochlorous acid at 100, 200,
or 400 mg of chlorine per litre (1.6, 4.0, or 8.0 mg/kg of body weight per day)
resulted, in the case of hypochlorite, in dose-related increases in the number of
sperm-head abnormalities in male B6C3F 1 mice. A NOAEL of 8.0 mg/kg of
body weight per day was identified for hypochlorous acid and a LOAEL of 1.6
mg/kg of body weight per day for hypochlorite ion (22).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Sodium hypochlorite has been found to be mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium
TA1530 and TA100 but not TA1538 (23, 24). Calcium and sodium hypochlorite both produced chromosomal aberrations in Chinese hamster fibroblast cells
without metabolic activation (24). Hypochlorite ion and hypochlorous acid were
negative in the in vivo erythrocyte micronucleus assay and in bone marrow aberration studies (22).

Carcinogenicity
F344 rats (50 per sex per dose) were given sodium hypochlorite in drinkingwater (males: 0.05% or 0.1 o/o, 75 or 150 mg/kg of body weight per day; females:
0.1% or 0.2%, 150 or 300 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 2 years. Experimental groups did not differ from controls with respect to total tumour incidences or mean survival times, and most of the tumours found were of types that
commonly occur spontaneously in F344 rats. The authors concluded that sodium hypochlorite was not carcinogenic in rats (16).
In a seven-generation toxicity study, the incidence of malignant tumours in
rats consuming drinking-water with a free chlorine level of 100 mg/litre (1 0
mg/kg of body weight per day) did not differ from that in controls (21). The incidence of tumours in treated animals was not significantly elevated in F344 rats
and B6C3F 1 mice (50 per sex per dose) given solutions of sodium hypochlorite
(70 or 140 mg/kg of body weight per day for male rats, 95 or 190 mg/kg of body
weight per day for female rats, 84 or 140 mg/kg of body weight per day for male
and female mice) in their drinking-water for 103-104 weeks (25).
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In a 2-year bioassay, F344 rats and B6C3F 1 mice were given chlorine in
drinking-water at levels of 0, 70, 140, or 275 mg/litre (8, 13, or 24 mg/kg of
body weight per day for male rats; 5, 7, or 15 mg/kg of body weight per day for
female rats; 8, 15, or 24 mg/kg of body weight per day for male mice; and 1, 13,
or 22 mg/kg of body weight per day for female mice). Although there was a marginal increase in mononuclear-cell leukaemia in the groups of female rats given
140 and 275 mg!litre, it was considered to be equivocal evidence of carcinogenic
activity because the incidence was significantly elevated compared with controls
only for the middle dose and the incidence of leukaemia in the concurrent controls was lower than the mean in historical controls (1 8).

16.3.6 Effects on humans
Exposure to chlorine, hypochlorous acid, and hypochlorite ion through ingestion
of household bleach occurs most commonly in children. Intake of a small quantity of bleach generally results in irritation of the oesophagus, a burning sensation
in the mouth and throat, and spontaneous vomiting. In these cases, it is not clear
whether it is the sodium hypochlorite or the extremely caustic nature of the
bleach that causes the tissue injury.
The effects of heavily chlorinated water on human populations exposed for
varying periods were summarized in a report that was essentially anecdotal in
character and did not describe in detail the health effects observed (26). In a
study on the effects of progressively increasing chlorine doses (0, 0.001, 0.014,
0.071, 0.14, 0.26, or 0.34 mg/kg of body weight) on healthy male volunteers (10
per dose), there was an absence of adverse, physiologically significant toxicological effects in all of the study groups (27). It has been reported that asthma
can be triggered by exposure to chlorinated water (28). Episodes of dermatitis
have also been associated with exposure to chlorine and hypochlorite (29, 30).
In a study of 46 communities in central Wisconsin where chlorine levels in
water ranged from 0.2 to 1 mg/litre, serum cholesterol and low-density lipoprotein levels were higher in communities using chlorinated water. Levels of
high-density lipoprotein (HDL) and the cholesterol:HDL ratio were significantly
elevated in relation to the level of calcium in the drinking-water, but only in
communities using chlorinated water. The authors speculated that chlorine and
calcium in drinking-water may interact in some way that affects lipid levels (31).
An increased risk of bladder cancer appeared to be associated with the consumption of chlorinated tapwater in a population-based, case-control study of
adults consuming chlorinated or non-chlorinated water for half of their lifetimes
(32).

16.3.7 Guideline value
In humans and animals exposed to chlorine in drinking-water, specific adverse
treatment-related effects have not been observed. IARC has concluded that hypo800
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chlorites are not classifiable as to their carcinogenicity to humans (Group 3) (17).
The guideline value for free chlorine in drinking-water is derived from a
NOAEL of 15 mg/kg of body weight per day, based on the absence of toxicity in
rodents that received chlorine as hypochlorite in drinking-water for up to 2 years
( 18). Application of an uncertainty factor of 100 (for inter- and intraspecies variation) to this NOAEL gives a TDI of 150 ).lg/kg of body weight. With an allocation of 100% of the TDI to drinking-water, the guideline value is 5 mg!litre
(rounded figure). It should be noted, however, that this value is conservative, as
no adverse effect level was identified in this study. Most individuals are able to
taste chlorine or its by-products (e.g. chloramines) at concentrations below 5
mg/litre, and some at levels as low as 0.3 mg/litre.
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16.4 Chlorine dioxide, chlorite, and chlorate
16.4.1 General description
Identity
Compound
Chlorine dioxide
Chlorite (sodium salt)
Chlorate (sodium salt)

CAS no.

10049-04-4
7758-19-2
7775-09-0
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Molecular formula
Cl0 2
NaC10 2
NaC10 3
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Physicochemical properties {1-3)
Property
Boiling point (QC)
Melting point (QC)

Chlorine dioxide 1
11
-59

Sodium chlorite

180-200

Sodium chlorate
>300 (decomposes)
248

(decomposes)

Density at 0 QC
(g/cm3)
Vapour pressure
at 25 QC
Water solubility
(g!litre)

1.64 (liquid)

2.5
Negligible

3.0 (25 QC)

390 (17 QC)

Organoleptic properties
The taste and odour threshold for chlorine dioxide in water is 0.4 mg!litre (3).

Major uses
Chlorine dioxide is used for disinfection and odour/taste control of water; as a
bleaching agent for cellulose, paper pulp, flour, and oils; and for cleaning and detanning leather. Sodium chlorite is used in on-site production of chlorine dioxide; as a bleaching agent in production of paper, textiles, and straw products; and
in the manufacture of waxes, shellacs, and varnishes. Sodium chlorate is used in
the preparation of chlorine dioxide; in the manufacture of dyes, matches, and explosives; for tanning and finishing leather; and in herbicides and defoliants
(1-3).

Environmental fate
Chlorine dioxide rapidly decomposes into chlorite, chlorate, and chloride ions in
treated water, chlorite being the predominant species. The reaction is favoured by
alkaline conditions.

16.4.2 Analytical methods
Methods are available for the determination of chlorine dioxide, chlorite, and
total available chlorine (4, 5). The limits of detection for these methods are 8
p.g/litre for chlorine dioxide, 4 p.g/litre for total chlorine, and 10 p.g!litre for
chlorite and chlorate.

I

Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm

=

2.8 mg/m3.
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16.4.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Chlorite occurs in drinking-water when chlorine dioxide is used for purification
purposes. The levels of chlorite in water reported in one study ranged from 3.2 to
7.0 mg/litre (6).

Food
Chlorine dioxide, chlorite, and chlorate may occur in foodstuffs as a result of
their use in flour processing, as a decolorizing agent for carotenoids and other
natural pigments (chlorine dioxide), as a bleaching agent in the preparation of
modified food starch (sodium chlorite), as an indirect additive in paper and
paperboard products used for food packaging (sodium chlorite), and as a defoliant, desiccant, and fungicide in agriculture (sodium chlorate) (7-9).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
The major route of environmental exposure to chlorine dioxide, sodium chlorite,
and sodium chlorate is through drinking-water.

16.4.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and humans
Chlorine dioxide is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. No particular organ appears to selectively concentrate the dose following exposure (I 0). Following oral ingestion by monkeys, chlorine dioxide was rapidly converted into
chloride ion and, to a lesser extent, chlorite and chlorate (1 1). Excretion is mainly via the urine, smaller amounts being excreted in faeces (12).
Chlorite was readily absorbed when administered to rats, then randomly distributed throughout the tissues (12). It was transformed mainly into chloride in
rats, smaller amounts appearing as unchanged chlorite. Excretion was mainly via
the urine, followed by faeces (13).
Chlorate was readily absorbed and randomly distributed throughout the tissues of rats (12). It was excreted mainly in the form of chloride in the urine,
smaller amounts appearing as chlorite and chlorate (13).

16.4.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Chlorine dioxide
Short-term exposure

Drinking-water containing 0, 10, or 100 mg of chlorine dioxide per litre (equivalent to approximately 0, 1.5, or 15 mg/kg of body weight per day) was adminis-
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tered to mice (1 0 per dose) for 30 days with no apparent effects on blood parameters. The NOAEL for this study was 15 mg/kg of body weight per day (14).
A total of 12 African green monkeys were exposed to water containing chlorine dioxide at concentrations of 0, 30, 100, or 200 mg!litre (corresponding to
measured doses ofO, 3.5, 9.5, or 11 mg/kg of body weight per day) using a rising
dose protocol. Each dose was maintained for 30-60 days. A slight suppression of
thyroid function (decreased thyroxine) was observed in monkeys receiving the
two highest doses. No other effects were noted. The NOAEL was 3.5 mg/kg of
body weight per day ( 11).
Six monkeys were treated for 8 weeks with drinking-water containing chlorine dioxide at 100 mg!litre, corresponding to an average measured dose of about
4.6 mg/kg of body weight per day. Thyroxine level was reduced after 4 weeks of
treatment but rebounded after a further 4 weeks. In the same study, drinkingwater containing chlorine dioxide at 0, 100, or 200 mg!litre was administered to
male rats (12 per dose) (equivalent to 0, 10, or 20 mg/kg of body weight per
day). A dose-dependent decrease in thyroxine levels was observed after 8 weeks of
treatment; there was no rebound. The exposure level of 100 mg!litre, equivalent
to a dose of approximately 10 mg/kg of body weight per day, was the LOAEL in
this study (15).
Sprague-Dawley rats (10 per sex per dose) were exposed to 0, 25, 50, 100, or
200 mg of chlorine dioxide per litre in drinking-water for 90 days (approximate
dose levels of 0, 2, 4, 6, or 12 mg/kg of body weight per day for males and 0, 2, 5,
8, or 15 mg/kg of body weight per day for females). Water consumption was decreased in both sexes at the three highest dose levels, probably because of its reduced palatability. Food consumption was decreased in males receiving the
highest dose. Goblet-cell hyperplasia was significantly increased in the nasal turbinates of females given 100 or 200 mg!litre and males at all doses. Inflammation
of the nasal cavity was observed in males at 25 mg!litre and in both sexes at higher doses. The authors concluded that the lowest dose (2 mg/kg of body weight
per day) was a LOAEL (16).
Long-term exposure

In a drinking-water study, chlorine dioxide was administered to rats (7 per sex
per dose) at concentrations of 0, 0.5, 1, 5, 10, or 100 mg!litre (highest dose
equivalent to about 13 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 2 years. At the highest
dose level, survival rate was substantially decreased in both sexes, and mean life
span was reduced compared with that for control animals. No correlation was
observed between treatment and histopathological findings. In this study, a
NOAEL of 10 mg!litre (1.3 mg/kg of body weight per day) was identified (17).
Reproductive tox1c1ty, embryotoxicity, and teratogemc1ty

Female rats were exposed to 0, 1, 10, or 100 mg of chlorine dioxide per litre in
drinking-water (equivalent to 0, 0.1, 1, or 10 mg/kg of body weight per day) for
2.5 months before mating and throughout gestation. At the highest dose, there
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was a slight reduction in the number of implants and live births per pregnancy.
No effects were observed at 1 mg/kg of body weight per day, which was identified
as the NOAEL (18).
Female Sprague-Dawley rats (13-16 per dose) were supplied with drinkingwater containing 0, 2, 20, or 100 mg of chlorine dioxide per litre from 2 weeks
before mating to gestation and lactation until pups were weaned on postnatal day
21. No significant effect on the body weight of either the dams or the pups was
observed at any dose tested. At 100 mg/litre (14 mg/kg of body weight per day
for the pregnant dam), a significant depression of serum thyroxine and an increase in serum triiodothyronine were observed in the pups at weaning, but not
in the dams. Neurobehavioural exploratory and locomotor activities were decreased in pups born to dams exposed to 100 mg/litre bur not to those exposed to
20 mg/litre (3 mg/kg of body weight per day), which was considered a NOAEL
(19).
In a second experiment, rat pups were exposed directly (by gavage) to 14 mg
of chlorine dioxide per kg of body weight per day (equivalent to the dose received
by a pregnant dam drinking water containing 100 mg of chlorine dioxide per litre) on postnatal days 5-20. In this study, serum thyroxine levels were depressed,
a somewhat greater and more consistent delay in the development of exploratory
and locomotor activity was seen, and pup body weight gain was reduced. The decrease in serum triiodothyronine levels was not statistically significant. Based on
decreased pup development and decreased thyroid hormone levels, a LOAEL of
14 mg/kg of body weight per day (the only dose tested) was identified (19).
Cell number was significantly depressed in the cerebellum of 21-day-old rat
pups born to dams supplied during gestation and lactation with water containing
100 mg of chlorine dioxide per litre (about 14 mg/kg of body weight per day to
the dam). A group of 12 rat pups dosed directly by gavage with 14 mg/kg of body
weight per day had depressed cell numbers in both the cerebellum and forebrain
at postnatal day 11 and displayed decreased voluntary running-wheel activity at
postnatal days 50-60, despite the fact that chlorine dioxide treatments were terminated at 20 days of age. These data suggest that chlorine dioxide is capable of
influencing brain development in neonatal rats. In this study, a LOAEL of
14 mg/kg of body weight per day, the only dose tested, was identified (20).
The developmental neurotoxic potential of chlorine dioxide was evaluated in
a study in which it was administered to rat pups by oral intubation at 14 mg/kg
of body weight per day on postnatal days 1-20. Forebrain cell proliferation was
decreased on postnatal day 35, and there were decreases in forebrain weight and
protein content on postnatal days 21 and 35. Cell proliferation in the cerebellum
and olfactory bulbs was comparable to that in untreated controls, as were migration and aggregation of neuronal cells in the cerebral cortex. Histopathological
examination of the forebrain, cerebellum, and brain stem did not reveal any lesions or changes in these tissues. In this study, a LOAEL of 14 mg/kg of body
weight per day (the only dose tested) was identified (18).
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Mutagenicity and related end-pomts

Chlorine dioxide was mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium strain TAl 00 in the
absence of a metabolic activation system (21). No sperm-head abnormalities were
observed in male mice following chlorine dioxide gavage (22). No chromosomal
abnormalities were seen in either the micronucleus test or a cytogenetic assay in
mouse bone marrow cells following gavage dosing with chlorine dioxide (22).
Carcinogen1city
Tumours were not observed in rats following 2-year exposures to chlorine dioxide
in drinking-water (17).

Chlorite
Acute exposure

An oral LD 50 of 105 mg/kg of body weight has been reported in rats (23). Quail
were more resistant than rats; the LD 50 was 493 mg/kg of body weight (24).
Short-term exposure

Single doses of sodium chlorite administered orally to cats produced methaemoglobinaemia (25). A dose of 20 mg of chlorite per litre (equivalent to approximately 1.5 mg of chlorite per kg of body weight) caused up to 32% of the
haemoglobin to be in the methaemoglobin state and was considered to be the
LOAEL. A dose-dependent increase in methaemoglobinaemia and anaemia was
observed in 12 African green monkeys treated with sodium chlorite at 0, 25, 50,
100, or 400 mg!litre in drinking-water using a rising dose protocol. Doses of
chlorite were approximately 0, 3, 6, 13, and 50 mg/kg of body weight per day,
and each dose level was maintained for 30-60 days (1 I).
Rats were exposed to chlorite ion at 0, 10, 50, 100, 250, or 500 mg/litre in
drinking-water (equivalent to 0, 1, 5, 10, 25, or 50 mg/kg of body weight per
day) for 30-90 days. Haematological parameters were monitored, and the three
highest concentrations produced transient anaemia. At 90 days, red blood cell
glutathione levels in the 100 mg!litre group were 40% below those of controls;
there was at least a 20% reduction in the rats receiving 50 mg/litre. In this study,
a NOAEL of 1 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (25).
Long-term exposure

The effect of sodium chlorite in drinking-water at 0, 1, 2, 4, 8, 100, or 1000
mg/litre on the survival and postmortem pathology of albino rats (7 per sex per
dose) was examined in a 2-year study. The life span of the animals was not significantly affected at any dose. No effects were observed in animals exposed to
8 mg!litre (0.7 mg/kg of body weight per day) or less. Animals exposed to 100
or 1000 mg!litre (9.3 or 81 mg/kg of body weight per day) exhibited treatmentrelated renal pathology; the author concluded that this was the result of a nonspecific salt effect (17).
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Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogemcity

Female mice (10 per dose) were treated with sodium chlorite at 0 or 100 mg!litre
in drinking-water (equivalent to 0 and 72 mg/kg of body weight per day) from
day 1 of gestation and throughout lactation. Conception rates were 56% for controls and 39% for treated mice. The body weights of pups at weaning were reduced in treated mice relative to controls, so that 72 mg/kg of body weight per
day is the LOAEL for this study ( 14).
In a series of experiments, sodium chlorite was administered to male rats (12
rats per dose) in drinking-water for 66-76 days at concentrations of 0, 1, 10,
100, or 500 mg/litre (equivalent to 0, 0.1, 1, 10, or 50 mg/kg of body weight per
day). No compound-related abnormalities were observed on histopathological
examination of the reproductive tract. Abnormal sperm morphology and decreased sperm motility were seen at the two highest dose levels, but no sperm effects were observed at 1 mg/kg of body weight per day, which can be identified as
the NOAEL. In another part of the same study, male rats were bred with female
rats treated at the same dose levels for 2 weeks before and throughout a 10-day
breeding period. Females were exposed to sodium chlorite throughout gestation
and lactation until the pups were weaned on day 21. There was no evidence of
any adverse effects on conception rates, litter size, day of eye opening, or day of
vaginal opening. Based on reproductive effects, a NOAEL of 10 mg/kg of body
weight per day, the highest dose tested, was identified (26).
Treatment of maternal mice with 100 mg of sodium chlorite per litre in
drinking-water (equivalent to 14 mg of chlorite per kg of body weight per day)
throughout gestation and lactation resulted in pups with decreased body weights
(14% below those of controls) at weaning. In this study, a LOAEL for developmental effects of 14 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified ( 14).
Fetuses from maternal rats exposed to chlorite ion via drinking-water at levels of up to 10 mg/litre (about 1 mg/kg of body weight per day) were examined.
No compound-related skeletal or soft-tissue anomalies were observed. A NOAEL
of 1 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (27).
Mutagenicity and related end-pomts

No chromosomal abnormalities were seen in either the micronucleus test or a cytogenetic assay in mouse bone marrow cells following gavage dosing with chlorite
(22).

Carcmogemcity

In a long-term study in which mice received sodium chlorite in drinking-water
for 85 weeks, there was no significant increase in tumours as compared with controls at a dose of 250 mg/litre (about 36 mg of chlorite ion per kg of body weight
per day). Although treated male mice exhibited an increased incidence of lung
and liver tumours, tumour rates were within historical ranges for control mice,
increases in liver tumours did not display a typical dose-response pattern, and
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significant increases were seen only for benign tumours (28). Tumours were not
observed in rats following 2-year exposures to sodium chlorite in drinking-water
(17).

Ch/orate
Acute exposure

An acute oral dosing study in dogs demonstrated lethality at levels of sodium
chlorate as low as 600 mg of chlorate ion per kg (29).
Short-term exposure

Beagle dogs (4 per sex per dose) were exposed by gavage to sodium chlorate at
doses ofO, 10, 60, or 360 mg/kg of body weight per day for 3 months. There was
no significant effect at any dose level on body weight, food consumption, clinical
chemistry, organ weights, ophthalmic effects, gross necropsy, or tissue histopathology. Haematological changes were limited to a slight elevation in methaemoglobin level in the highest-dose animals, but this appeared to be within
normal limits and was not judged to be treatment-related. In this study, a
NOAEL of 360 mg/kg of body weight per day in dogs was identified (30).
Sprague-Dawley rats (14 per sex per dose) were exposed by gavage to sodium
chlorate at doses ofO, 10, 100, or 1000 mg/kg of body weight per day for up to 3
months. No treatment-related effects were observed on mortality, physical appearance or behaviour, body weight, food consumption, clinical chemistry, gross
necropsy, or organ histopathology. At the highest dose, haematological changes
indicative of anaemia included decreases in erythrocyte count, haemoglobin concentration, and erythrocyte volume fraction (haematocrit). In this study, a
NOAEL of 100 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (31).
ReproductiVe toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenic1ty

Sodium chlorate was administered to pregnant CD rats by gavage at doses of 0,
10, 100, or 1000 mg/kg of body weight per day on days 6-15 of gestation.
There were no maternal deaths in treated animals or treatment-related effects on
maternal body weight gain, food consumption, clinical observations, number of
implantations, or gross necropsy. Examination of fetuses on day 20 revealed no
effects on fetal weight or sex ratio, and no external, visceral, or skeletal abnormalities were detected. In this study, a developmental NOAEL of 1000 mg/kg
of body weight per day in rats was identified (32).
Mutagemcity and related end-points

No chromosomal abnormalities were seen in either the micronucleus test or a
cytogenetic assay in mouse bone marrow cells following gavage dosing with
chlorate (22).
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16.4.6 Effects on humans
Chlorine dioxide
Six different doses of chlorine dioxide (0.1, 1, 5, 10, 18, or 24 mg!litre) in drinking-water were administered to each of 10 male volunteers using a rising dose
protocol. Serum chemistry, blood count, and urinalysis parameters were monitored. A treatment-related change in group mean values for serum uric acid was
observed, which the authors concluded was not physiologically detrimental. The
highest dose tested, 24 mg/litre (about 0.34 mg/kg of body weight per day), can
be identified as a single-dose NOAEL (33).
The same male volunteers drank 0.5 litres of water containing 5 mg of chlorine dioxide per litre each day for approximately 12 weeks, and were then kept
under observation for 8 weeks. Serum chemistry, blood counts, and urinalysis revealed no abnormalities, except for a slight change in blood urea nitrogen, which
the authors concluded was of doubtful physiological or toxicological significance.
This exposure, equivalent to 36 jlg/kg of body weight per day, can be considered
a NOAEL (33).
In a prospective study of 197 persons, a portion of the population of a rural
village exposed for 12 weeks to a chlorine dioxide-treated water supply (containing 0.25-1.1 mg of chlorine dioxide per litre and 0.45-0.91 mg offree chlorine
per litre) experienced no significant changes in haematological parameters,
serum creatinine, or total bilirubin ( 6).

Chlorite
The effects of sodium chlorite on humans were evaluated in 10 male volunteers
on a rising dose protocol. Single doses of0.01, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.8, and 2.4 mg of
chlorite ion in 1 litre of drinking-water were ingested by each subject. Changes in
group mean values for serum urea nitrogen, creatinine, and urea nitrogen/creatinine ratio were observed, which the authors concluded were not adverse physiological effects. The highest dose tested, 2.4 mg/litre (0.034 mg/kg of body weight
per day), can be identified as a single-dose NOAEL (33).
The same volunteers ingested 0.5 litres of water per day containing 5 mg of
sodium chlorite per litre for approximately 12 weeks, and were then kept under
observation for 8 weeks. Treatment was associated with a change in group mean
corpuscular haemoglobin; however, as there was no trend over time for this
change and values were within the normal ranges, the authors were reluctant to
attach physiological significance to the observation. The dose tested, equivalent
to 36 jlg!kg of body weight per day, was identified as the N OAEL (33).

Chlorate
Because of its use as a weed killer, a large number of cases of chlorate poisoning
have been reported (3). Symptoms include methaemoglobinaemia, anuria, ab-
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domina! pain, and renal failure. For an adult human, the oral lethal dose is estimated to be as low as 20 g of sodium chlorate (230 mg of chlorate per kg of body
weight) (34).
Ten male volunteers were given six separate doses of sodium chlorate following a rising dose protocol, single doses of0.01, 0.1, 0.5, 1.0, 1.8, and 2.4 mg of
chlorate ion in 1 litre of drinking-water being ingested by each volunteer. Very
slight changes in group mean serum bilirubin, iron, and methaemoglobin were
observed, but the authors concluded that they were not adverse physiological effects. The highest dose tested, 2.4 mg!litre (34 flg/kg of body weight per day),
can be identified as a single-dose NOAEL (33).
The volunteers also ingested 0.5 litres of water per day containing 5 mg of
sodium chlorate per litre (36 flg/kg of body weight per day) for approximately 12
weeks, and were then kept under observation for 8 weeks. Treatment was associated with slight changes in group mean serum urea nitrogen and mean corpuscular haemoglobin, but the authors concluded that these were not physiologically
significant as values remained within the normal range for each parameter. The
NOAEL was 36 flg/kg of body weight per day (33).

16.4.7 Guideline values
Chlorine dioxide
Chlorine dioxide has been shown to impair neurobehavioural and neurological
development in rats exposed perinatally. Significant depression of thyroid hormones has also been observed in rats and monkeys exposed to it in drinkingwater studies.
A guideline value has not been established for chlorine dioxide because of its
rapid breakdown and because the chlorite provisional guideline value (see below)
is adequately protective for potential toxicity from chlorine dioxide. The taste
and odour threshold for this compound is 0.4 mg!litre.

Ch/orite
Chlorite affects the red blood cells, resulting in methaemoglobin formation in
cats and monkeys. IARC has concluded that chlorite is not classifiable as to its
carcinogenicity to humans (Group 3) (35).
The TDI for chlorite is 10 flg/kg of body weight, based on the NOAEL of
1 mg/kg of body weight per day for decreased red blood cell glutathione levels in
a 90-day study in rats exposed to chlorite in their drinking-water (25) and applying an uncertainty factor of 100 (to account for inter- and intraspecies variation).
Owing to the acute nature of the response and the existence of a 2-year rat study,
an additional uncertainty factor of 10 was not incorporated to account for the
short duration of the key study. The TDI derived in this manner is consistent
with the NOAEL (36 fig/kg of body weight per day) in a 12-week clinical study
in a small number of human volunteers (33).
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On the assumption that drinking-water contributes 80% of the total exposure, the provisional guideline value is 0.2 mgllitre (rounded figure). This guideline value is designated as provisional because use of chlorine dioxide as a
disinfectant may result in the chlorite guideline value being exceeded, and difficulties in meeting the guideline value must never be a reason for compromising
adequate disinfection.

Chlorate
Available data on the effects of chlorate in humans and experimental animals are
considered insufficient to permit the development of a guideline value. Data on
accidental poisonings indicate that the lethal dose to humans is about 230 mg/kg
of body weight per day. This is of the same order of magnitude as the NOAELs
identified from studies in rats and dogs. Although no effects were observed in a
12-week clinical study in a small number of human volunteers ingesting 36
)lg/kg of body weight per day, a guideline value was not derived from these results
because no adverse effect level was determined.
Further research is needed to characterize the nonlethal effects of chlorate.
Until data become available, it may be prudent to try to minimize chlorate levels.
However, adequate disinfection should not be compromised.
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16.51odine
16.5.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

7553-56-2
I2

Physicochemical properties (1, 2)1.2

Property
Boiling point
Melting point
Density
Vapour pressure
Water solubility
Log octanol-water
partition coefficient

Value
184.4 ac
113.5 oc
4.93 g/cm3 at 25
40 Pa at 25 ac
0.34 g/litre at 25

ac
ac

2.49

Organoleptic properties
The taste and odour thresholds for iodine are 0.147-0.204 mg/litre in water and
9 mgfm3 in air (3).

Major uses
Iodine is used as an antiseptic for skin wounds, as a disinfecting agent in hospitals and laboratories, and for the emergency disinfection of drinking-water in
the field. Iodide is used in pharmaceuticals and in photographic developing
materials.

Environmental fate
Iodine occurs naturally in water in the form of iodide (I-), which is largely oxidized to iodine during water treatment.

1

Also includes data from the Hazardous Substances Data Bank of the National Library of Medicine, Bethesda, MD.
ConversiOn factor in air: 1 ppm = 10 mg/m-1 .
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16.5.2 Analytical methods
Iodide in water is normally determined by a titrimetric procedure which can be
used for solutions containing 2-20 mg of iodide per litre. A leuco crystal violet
method may be used for the determination of iodide or molecular iodine in
water. This photometric method is applicable to iodide concentrations of
50-6000 )lgflitre; the detection limit for iodine is 10 )lg!litre ( 4, 5).

16.5.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
The mean concentration of total iodine in drinking-water in the USA is 4 )lgflitre, and the maximum concentration is 18 )lg/litre (2). This is presumably predominantly iodide.

Food
The main natural sources of dietary iodide are seafood (200-1 000 )lg/kg) and
seaweed (0.1-0.2% iodide by weight). Iodide is also found in cow's milk (20-70
)lgflitre) and may be added to table salt (1 00 )lg of potassium iodide per gram of
sodium chloride) to ensure an adequate intake of iodine (2, 6). The estimated
dietary iodine requirement for adults ranges from 80 to 150 )lg/day (7).

Estimated total exposure
Exposure to iodine may occur through drinking-water, pharmaceuticals, and
food. At a concentration of 4 )lg!litre in drinking-water, adult human daily intake will be 8 )lg of iodine, on the asssumption that 2 litres of drinking-water are
consumed per day.

16.5.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and humans
Molecular iodine is rapidly converted into iodide following ingestion and this is
efficiently absorbed throughout the gastrointestinal tract (8). Molecular iodine
vapour is converted into iodide before absorption (2). The highest concentration
of iodine in the human body is found in the thyroid, which contains 70-80% of
the total iodine content (15-20 mg). Muscle and eyes also contain high iodide
concentrations ( 6, 8).
Iodine is an essential element in the synthesis of the thyroid hormones thyroxine (T 4) and triiodothyronine (T 3) through the precursor protein thyroglobulin and the action of the enzyme thyroid peroxidase. Iodide is excreted
primarily by the kidneys and is partially reabsorbed from the tubules following
glomerular filtration ( 8). Smaller amounts of iodine are excreted in saliva, sweat,
bile, and milk (9).
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16.5.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
The acute oral LD 50 for potassium iodide in rats was 4340 mg/kg of body weight
(3320 mg of iodide per kg of body weight), and the lowest oral lethal dose in
mice was 1862 mg/kg of body weight (1425 mg of iodide per kg of body weight)
(9).

Short-term exposure
The effects of iodide on autoimmune thyroiditis were investigated in two strains
of chickens (CS and OS) known to be genetically susceptible to this disease. Administration of iodide in drinking-water (20 or 200 mg/litre, as potassium
iodide) during the first 10 weeks of life increased the incidence of the disease, as
determined by histological examination of the thyroid and measurement ofT3 ,
T 4, and thyroglobulin antibodies. Excessive iodide consumption may increase
the incidence of this disease in humans (10).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
No effects were observed on ovulation rate, implantation rate, or fetal development in female rats given doses of 0, 500, 1000, 1500, or 2000 mg of iodide (as
potassium iodide) per kg of diet during gestation and lactation. The dose-related
survival rate for pups ranged from 93% (controls) to 16% (2000 mg/kg). Milk
secretion was absent or greatly diminished in females exposed to iodide and the
high mortality in pups was attributed to the dams' lactational failure (1 1).
The effects of iodide on brain enzymes in rat pups born to females given 1.1
mg of iodide per day as potassium iodide (about 37 mg/kg of body weight per
day) in drinking-water were studied. Transient increases in glutamate dehydrogenase and decreases in succinate dehydrogenase were observed. Increases in phosphofructokinase and malate enzymes were also noted, but no changes in
hexokinase were reported. Serum T 4 levels did not differ significantly from control values (12).
Metabolism was severely disturbed in foals born to mares receiving excess
iodine (48-432 mg of iodine per day) in the diet during pregnancy and lactation.
The long bones of the legs of foals showed osteopetrosis (abnormally dense
bones); phosphorus and alkaline phosphatase levels in the blood were elevated
(13).

Carcinogenicity
In a study on the tumorigenic effects of iodide on the thyroid, groups of 20 rats
were fed diets containing 0 or 1000 mg of iodide per kg as potassium iodide (0 or
39 mg of iodide per kg of body weight per day) for 19 weeks. No tumours were
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found on histopathological examination of the thyroid in either the treated or
untreated groups (14). The exposure period may have been too short for a carcinogenic effect to be detected.

16.5.6 Effects on humans
Short-term exposure
Oral doses of 2000-3000 mg of iodine (about 30-40 mg/kg of body weight) are
estimated to be lethal to humans, but survival has been reported after ingestion
of 10 000 mg. Doses of 30-250 ml of tincture of iodine (about 16-130 mg of
total iodine per kg of body weight) have been reported to be fatal. Acute oral toxicity is primarily due to irritation of the gastrointestinal tract, marked fluid loss
and shock occurring in severe cases. Exposure to iodine vapour results in lung,
eye, and skin irritation, while high concentrations rapidly lead to pulmonary
oedema (2).
In rare instances, a hypersensitization reaction may occur immediately after
or within several hours of oral or dermal exposure to iodide. The most striking
symptoms are angio-oedema (acute, transitory swelling of the face, hands, feet, or
viscera) and swelling of the larynx, which may cause suffocation (8). Iodide has
been used in the past as an expectorant in the treatment of asthma and related
conditions at a typical dose of 3.3 mg/kg of body weight (2).

Long-term exposure
Chronic iodide exposure results in iodism; the symptoms resemble those of a
sinus cold but may also include salivary gland swelling, gastrointestinal irritation,
acneform skin, metallic or brassy taste, gingivitis, increased salivation, conjunctival irritation, and oedema of eyelids ( 8). Chronic ingestion of 2 mg of iodide per
day (0.03 mg/kg of body weight per day) is considered by some authors to be excessive, but daily doses of 50-80 mg (0.8-1.3 mg/kg of body weight per day) are
consumed by some Japanese without ill effect ( 6).
Chronic consumption of iodinated drinking-water has not been shown to
cause adverse health effects in humans although some changes in thyroid status
have been observed. In a 5-year study of prison inmates consuming water containing iodine at a concentration of 1 mg/litre (approximately 0.03 mg/kg of
body weight per day), no cases of hyper- or hypothyroidism, urticaria, or iodism
were seen. However, a small but statistically significant decrease in radioactive
iodine uptake by the thyroid and an increase in protein-bound iodine concentrations were reported (15). No adverse health effects were reported in men who
drank water providing iodide at doses of 0.17-0.27 mg/kg of body weight per
day for 26 weeks ( 16).
In one study, the rate of radioactive iodide uptake by the thyroid was measured in 22 individuals with thyroid disease and 10 with normal thyroid function,
before and after administration of 2.0 mg of iodide. Radioactive iodine uptake
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decreased by 54-99% in patients with thyroid disease but only by 8-54% in normal controls. These results suggest that iodide may aggravate certain pre-existing
thyroid disease conditions (1 7).
Eight cases of congenital goitre and hypothyroidism in children were reported to be associated with maternal ingestion of iodide ( 18). Estimates of maternal
iodide exposure ranged from 12 to 1650 mg/day (about 0.2-27 mg/kg of body
weight per day) in individuals taking iodide as an expectorant in the treatment of
asthma. No direct evidence of a cause-and-effect relationship between iodide exposure and health effects during pregnancy was reported.
Hypothyroidism has also been reported in infants of mothers receiving
multiple topical applications of povidone-iodine (about 1o/o free iodine) during
pregnancy and lactation (19).

16.5.7 Conclusions
In 1988, JECFA set a PMTDI for iodine of 1 mg/day (17 Jlg/kg of body weight
per day) from all sources, based mainly on data on the effects of iodide (20).
However, recent data from studies in rats indicate that the effects of iodine in
drinking-water on thyroid hormone concentrations in the blood differ from
those of iodide (21, 22).
Available data therefore suggest that derivation of a guideline value for iodine
on the basis of information on the effects of iodide is inappropriate, and there are
few relevant data on the effects of iodine. Because iodine is not recommended for
long-term disinfection, lifetime exposure to iodine from water disinfection is unlikely. For these reasons, a guideline value for iodine has not been established at
this time.
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Disinfectant by-products
16.6 Bromate
16.6.1 General description
Identity
Compound
Potassium bromate
Sodium bromate

CAS no.

Molecular formula
KBr0 3
NaBr0 3

7758-01-2
7789-38-0

The bromate ion (Br0 3-) may exist in a number of salts, the most common of
which are potassium and sodium bromate.

Physicochemical properties ( 1)
Property
Boiling point (aC)
Melting point (0C)
Density at 20 ac (g/cm3)
Water solubility (g!litre)

Sodium bromate

Potassium bromate
Decomposes at 370

381
3.34
275 (8 OC)
909 (100 ac)

350
3.27
133 (40 OC)
498 (lOO aq

ac

Major uses
Bromate is used in home permanent wave neutralizing solutions (2). Small
amounts may be added to flour as a maturing agent, to dough as a conditioner,
and to fish paste. It may also be added to beer or cheese (3).

Environmental fate
Its properties suggest that bromate will not volatilize and will be adsorbed only
slightly on to soil or sediment. Because it is a strong oxidant, its commonest fate
is probably reaction with organic matter, ultimately leading to the formation of
bromide ion.
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16.6.2 Analytical methods
Bromate may be determined by several different methods, including iodometric
titration and high-performance liquid chromatography. Detection limits range
from 0.05 to 1 mg/litre (3). Ion chromatography with conductivity detection has
a detection limit of 5 pg/litre (US EPA draft method, available from Environmental Monitoring and Support Laboratory, Cincinnati, OH, USA).

16.6.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Bromate is not normally present in water bur may be formed from bromide during ozonation. Concentrations of 60-90 pg/litre have been reported in ozonated
water (4, 5).

Food
Small amounts of bromate may be added to flour or dough during the preparation of bread, bur this is broken down to bromide during baking (3).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
For most people, exposure to bromate is unlikely to be significant. If ozone is
used to disinfect drinking-water, intake of bromate might range from 120 to 180
pg/day (5).

16.6.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and humans
Following oral administration, bromate is rapidly absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract ( 6). It was not detected in rat tissues following a single intragastric
dose, but was significantly increased in plasma, red blood cells, pancreas, kidney,
stomach, and small intestine (7).
Bromate may be converted into hydrobromic acid by hydrochloric acid in
the stomach (6). Liver and kidney tissues may degrade bromate to bromide by a
process involving glutathione ( 8), although only small amounts appear to be reduced in this way (6). Bromate is excreted mainly in the urine as bromate and
bromide; some may also be eliminated in the faeces (7).

16.6.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Potassium bromate administered orally (9) and intraperitoneally ( 1O) to mice
gave LD 50 s of 223-363 and 136 mg of bromate per kg of body weight, respec-
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tively. LD 50 s of280-495 mg/kg of body weight were obtained for rats, mice, and
hamsters given potassium bromate by gavage (I 1).

Short-term exposure
Potassium bromate was administered to groups ofF344 rats (10 per sex per dose)
in water at concentrations of 0, 150, 300, 600, 1250, 2500, 5000, or 10 000
mg/litre (approximately 16, 32, 63, 140, 270, 540, or 1080 mg of bromate per
kg of body weight per day) for 13 weeks. All animals exposed to 2500 mg/litre or
more died within 7 weeks. Observed signs of toxicity included significant inhibition of body weight gain in males at 600 mg/litre or above and significant increases in serum parameters in both sexes at 600 mg/litre (I 1).

Long-term exposure
Male Wistar rats were exposed to 0.04% potassium bromate in drinking-water
(approximately 30 mg of bromate per kg of body weight per day) for up to 15
months. Effects included markedly inhibited body weight gain in all exposed
animals, karyopyknotic foci in tubules of the inner kidney medulla, increased
blood urea nitrogen (BUN), and marked structural abnormalities of the cortical
tubules. Based on body weight and renal effects, a LOAEL of 30 mg of bromate
per kg of body weight per day was identified in this study (12).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
The reproductive effects of potassium bromate were evaluated in a study in
which rats and mice were fed flour treated with 15 mg of potassium bromate per
kg over five and eight generations, respectively. No effects on reproductive performance or survival were observed in either species (I 1).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Positive results were obtained for the mutagenicity of potassium bromate in Salmonella typhimurium strain TA100 using the Ames test and for chromosomal
aberrations in cultured Chinese hamster fibroblast cells (13). Positive results were
also obtained in an in vivo study of the acute cytogenetic effect of potassium bromate on rat bone marrow cells (14) and in the mouse micronucleus test (9, 10).
Some evidence of DNA damage in rats given potassium bromate has been observed ( 15).

Carcinogenicity
F344 rats (50 per sex per dose) were given drinking-water containing 0, 250, or
500 (reduced to 400 at week 60) mg of potassium bromate per litre (average
doses 0, 9.6, and 21.3 mg of bromate per kg ofbodyweight per day in males and
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0, 9.6 or 19.6 mg of bromate per kg of body weight per day in females) for
110 weeks. The incidence of renal tumours in the three groups was 6%, 60%,
and 88% in males and 0, 56%, and 80% in females. The incidence of peritoneal
mesotheliomas in dosed males was also significantly elevated (11 %, 33%, and
59%). The authors concluded that potassium bromate was carcinogenic in both
male and female rats (16).
In a subsequent study, male F344 rats were given water containing potassium
bromate at 0, 15, 30, 60, 125, 250, or 500 mg/litre (equivalent to 0, 0.7, 1.3,
2.5, 5.6, 12, or 33 mg of bromate per kg of body weight) for 104 weeks. The incidence of renal cell tumours in these dose groups was 0, 0, 0, 4%, 21%, 25%,
and 45% and was significantly elevated at 12 mg/kg of body weight per day and
above. The incidence of dysplastic foci (considered to be preneoplastic lesions)
was 0, 5%, 25%, 25%, 50%, 95%, and 95% and was significantly elevated at
5.6 mg/kg of body weight per day and above (I 7).
The carcinogenic potential of potassium bromate was investigated in
B6C3F 1 female mice (50 per dose) supplied with water containing 0, 500, or
1000 mg of potassium bromate per litre (average dose 0, 43.5, or 91.6 mg of bromate per kg of body weight per day) for 78 weeks. Based on the histological
examination of tissues at week 104, no significant difference in tumour incidence
as between exposed and control animals was apparent (16).
Male F344 rats were supplied with water containing 500 mg of potassium
bromate per litre (average dose 32.3 mg of bromate per kg of body weight per
day) for up to 104 weeks to assess the time-course of renal cell tumour induction.
Dysplastic foci and renal adenomas were first observed after 26 weeks of treatment, but the incidence was not statistically significant. Renal dysplastic foci
(62%) and adenomas (52% were significantly increased as compared with controls by 52 weeks of treatment. After 104 weeks, renal adenocarcinomas were observed in 3 of 20 rats (15%) and adenomas in 6 of 20 (30%). The combined
incidence of follicular adenomas and adenocarcinomas of the thyroid (7/35) was
significantly increased in rats receiving treatment for 104 weeks. The authors
concluded that the minimum induction time for renal adenoma development
was 26 weeks (I 8).
In a related study, the incidence of renal cell tumours was investigated in
F344 rats exposed to water containing 500 mg of potassium bromate per litre
(29.6-35.5 mg of bromate per kg of body weight per day) for up to 104 weeks.
The incidence of renal dysplastic foci was 65% in animals exposed for 1-13
weeks and increased to 100% in animals exposed for 39-52 weeks (0% in controls). The combined incidence of adenomas and adenocarcinomas in rats exposed for 13-52 weeks ranged from 47% to 74%, which is similar to or higher
than that in animals exposed continuously for 104 weeks (45%). The authors
concluded that the minimum total cumulative dose necessary for the induction
of renal adenomas and adenocarcinomas was 4 g of potassium bromate per kg
(3.1 g of bromate per kg) and the minimum treatment period for the induction
of these tumours was 13 weeks (18).
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No significant differences were observed in the incidence of tumours in male
or female newborn F344 rats or ICR mice when potassium bromate was administered subcutaneously (19).

16.6.6 Effects on humans
Most cases of human poisoning from bromate are due to the accidental or intentional ingestion of home permanent wave solutions, which can contain 2-10%
bromate. In children, serious poisonings have been reported following ingestion
of 60-120 ml of 2% potassium bromate (equivalent to 46-92 mg of bromate per
kg of body weight per day for a 20-kg child). Lethal oral doses of potassium bromate are estimated to be 200-500 mg/kg of body weight (150-385 mg of bromate per kg of body weight) (2).
Toxic effects of bromate salts include nausea, vomiting, abdominal pain and
diarrhoea, varying degrees of central nervous system depression, seizures, respiratory depression, and pulmonary oedema, most of which are reversible. Irreversible effects include renal failure and deafness, both of which have been observed
following the ingestion of 240-500 mg of potassium bromate per kg of body
weight (185-385 mg of bromate per kg of body weight) (2).

16.6.7 Provisional guideline value
JECFA evaluated bromate and recommended that there should be no residues in
food when bromate is used in food processing (20). IARC has concluded that
there is sufficient evidence for the carcinogenicity of potassium bromate in animals (3) and has classified it in Group 2B (possible human carcinogen). Bromate
is mutagenic both in vitro and in vivo.
To estimate cancer risks, the linearized multistage model was applied to the
incidence of renal tumours in male rats given potassium bromate in drinkingwater (16), although it was noted that, if the mechanism of tumour induction is
oxidative damage in the kidney, application of the low-dose cancer risk model may
not be appropriate. The concentrations in drinking-water associated with excess
lifetime cancer risks of 10-4, I0-5, and 10-6 are 30, 3, and 0.3 jlg!litre, respectively.
Because oflimitations in available analytical and treatment methods, a provisional guideline value of 25 jlg!litre is recommended. This value is associated
with a lifetime excess cancer risk of7 X I0-5.
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16.7 Chlorophenols
16.7.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.
Compound
2-Chlorophenol
95-57-8
2,4-Dichlorophenol
120-83-2
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol 88-06-2

Molecularforrnula
ClC6 H 4 0H
Cl 2 C 6H 3 0H
Cl3C 6 H 2 0H

A total of 19 possible chlorinated phenols exist, but only 2-chlorophenol (2-CP),
2,4-dichlorophenol (2,4-DCP), and 2,4,6-trichlorophenol (2,4,6-TCP) will be
evaluated here, as these are the most likely to occur in drinking-water as possible
by-products of disinfection.

Physicochemical properties (1-3)
Property
2-CP 1
Boiling point (QC)
175-176
Melting point (QC)
8.7
Density (g/cm3)
1.24
Vapour pressure (kPa)
0.133 (12.1 QC)
Water solubility (mgllitre) 28 000
Log octanol-water
2.15
partition coefficient

Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm = 5.26 mg/m·'.
Conversion factor m air: 1 ppm = 6.67 mgfmJ.
' Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm = 8.08 mg/m·'.
1
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2,4-DCP2
210-211
43-44
1.38
0.133 (53 QC)
4500
3.06

2,4,6-TCP3
246
68
1.49
0.133 (76 QC)
900
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Organoleptic properties
Chlorophenols generally have very low organoleptic thresholds. The taste thresholds in water for 2-CP, 2,4-DCP, and 2,4,6-TCP are 0.1, 0.3, and 2 )lg/litre,
respectively. Odour thresholds are 10, 40, and 300 pg/litre, respectively (2).

Major uses
2-CP is used as a precursor in the production of higher chlorophenols and dyestuffs, and as a preservative. 2,4-DCP is used as a mothproofing agent, germicide
and antiseptic, and in the production of the pesticide 2,4-D. 2,4,6-TCP is used
in the production of 2,3,4,6-tetrachlorophenol and pentachlorophenol, and as a
germicide, glue and wood preservative, and antimildew agent (4, 5).

16.7.2 Analytical methods
EPA methods 604 (6, 7), 525 (8), and 8270 (9) are used for the determination
of chlorophenols. The most sensitive technique involves the formation of the
pentafluorobenzyl ether derivatives (an option in method 604); the method has a
detection limit of 0.5-5 )lg!litre. Chlorophenols can also be determined by gas
chromatography with an electron-capture detector. The detection limits are 1-10
)lg!litre for monochlorophenols, 0.5 )lg/litre for dichlorophenols, and 0.01 )lg/litre for trichlorophenols (I).

16.7.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Chlorophenols are present in drinking-water as a result of the chlorination of
phenols during disinfection, as by-products of the reaction of hypochlorite with
phenolic acids, as biocides, or as degradation products of phenoxy herbicides.
Data from 40 Canadian treatment plants indicate that chlorophenol levels in
drinking-water are generally quite low but vary considerably from one location to
another (1 0). Chlorination increased the concentrations of 2-CP (maximum 65
ng!litre), 2,4-DCP (72 ng!litre), and 2,4,6-TCP (719 ng!litre). Drinking-water
from the Ruhr area of Germany contained 2,4-DCP at 3-6 ng/litre and 2,4,6TCP at 1 ng/litre (1). Several chlorophenols were present in Finnish tapwater at
levels roughly one order of magnitude higher than those found in Germany (I 1).

16.7.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and humans
Chlorophenols are well absorbed after oral administration ( 12), and they readily
penetrate the skin (13). They do not appear to accumulate in body tissues in rats
but are rapidly metabolized and eliminated from the body (14-16). The major
metabolite is the glucuronide conjugate of the parent chlorophenol. Less abun-
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dant metabolites include sulfate conjugates and possibly chloromethoxyphenol
isomers of the parent compounds (12, 14, 16, 17). Chlorophenols are readily excreted as glucuronide conjugates in urine and, to a lesser extent, faeces (12, 16,
18).

16.7.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
2-Ch/oropheno/
Acute exposure

The oral LD 50 for 2-CP in mice was reported to be 670 mg/kg of body weight
(19).
Long-term exposure

Immunological (e.g. humoral and cell-mediated immunity, macrophage function) and haematological (e.g. red and white blood cell count, haematocrit, haemoglobin) effects were assessed in groups of 12-20 weanling female SpragueDawley rats exposed to 0, 5, 50, or 500 mg of 2-CP per litre in drinking-water
(0, 0.5, 5, or 50 mg/kg of body weight per day) in a reproductive study. Females
were exposed from 3 weeks of age until breeding at 90 days, and throughout
gestation to parturition. No treatment-related differences were found. A NOAEL
of 50 mg/kg of body weight per day can be identified ( 15, 20).
Reproductive toxtctty, embryotoxtctty, and teratogenicity

Groups of 12-20 weanling female Sprague-Dawley rats were exposed to 0, 5, 50,
or 500 mg of 2-CP per litre in drinking-water (0, 0.5, 5, or 50 mg/kg of body
weight per day) for 10 weeks, then bred. Treatment was continued during breeding, gestation, and weaning. Parameters evaluated included percentage conception, litter size, birth weight, number of stillbirths, weanling weight, and haematology in weanling rats. A treatment-related increase in conception rate, an increase in the number of stillbirths, and a decrease in the size of the litters were
observed at the highest dose (15, 21).
Carcmogenicity

In a 24-month experiment, female Sprague-Dawley rats (12-22 per dose) were
given 2-CP in drinking-water at 0, 5, 50, or 500 mg/litre (0, 0.5, 5, or 50 mg/kg
of body weight per day) for 10 weeks, then bred. Ethyl urea and nitrite, precursors of the transplacental carcinogen nitrosoethylurea (NEU), were administered
to females on days 14-21 of pregnancy. The effects on tumour incidence and
latency were most evident in male progeny that received 2-CP with NEU, both
pre- and postnatally. The lowest level of 2-CP appeared to exert the greatest
effect. The authors suggested that 2-CP is a eo-carcinogen (21).
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2,4-Dich/oropheno/
Acute exposure

The acute oral LD 50 s for 2,4-DCP in rats ranged from 580 to 4000 mg/kg of
body weight (22, 23). Acute oral LD 50 s were I276 and I352 mg/kg of body
weight for male and female CD-I mice, respectively (24).
Short-term exposure

CD-I mice (20 per sex per dose) were exposed to 2,4-DCP in drinking-water for
90 days at concentrations of 0.2, 0.6, or 2.0 g/litre (mean daily doses of 50, I43,
and 49I mg/kg of body weight for females and 40, II4, and 383 mg/kg of body
weight for males). There were no significant differences in body weight gain and
no differences in terminal organ weights or organ weight ratios. Haematological
differences, namely an increase in leukocytes (high dose) and in polymorphonuclear leukocytes (low dose), were observed only in males. Changes in clinical
chemistry parameters, namely a decrease in creatinine (low dose), an increase in
BUN/creatinine ratios (mid-dose), and an increase in alkaline phosphatase (high
dose), were significant in females. These changes were not consistently doserelated, and a LOAEL cannot be established (24).
ICR mice of both sexes were fed 2,4-DCP in the diet at 0, 0.05%, O.I %, or
0.2% (0, 45, I 00, or 230 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 6 months. Hyperplasia of hepatic cells was reported in one of seven animals receiving 0.2%. There
were no other significant differences in histopathology, organ or body weight
gains, red or white blood cell counts, or alanine aminotransferase and aspartate
aminotransferase activities at any dose. The authors identified a N OAEL of 100
mg/kg of body weight per day (23).
Pre- and postnatal treatment of rats with 300 mg of 2,4-DCP per litre of
drinking-water for I47 days significantly increased liver and spleen weights and
enhanced humoral immune responsiveness. Cell-mediated immunity was depressed at 30 and 300 mg/litre. No histopathological changes were reported.
Based on these findings, a NOAEL of 3 mg/litre (0.3 mg/kg of body weight per
day) and a LOAEL of 30 mg/litre (3 mg/kg of body weight per day) can be identified (25).
Long-term exposure

Investigations of the effects of long-term exposure to 2,4-DCP have been designed primarily to test its carcinogenic properties and are described below.
Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity

Administration of 2,4-DCP (0, 50, I 50, or 500 mg/kg of body weight per day)
in drinking-water to male CD-I mice for 90 days had no effect on sperm motility or ability to penetrate ova (26). Exposure of female rats to 0, 3, 30, or 300 mg
of 2,4-DCP per litre in drinking-water from 3 weeks of age and throughout par-
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turition and lactation had no significant effect on conception, litter size and
weight, number of stillborn pups, or survival of weanlings continued on treatment for 5 weeks (25).
Mutagenicity and related end-pomts

2,4-DCP did not show mutagenic potential in Salmonella typhimurium strains
TA98, TAIOO, TA1535, and TA1537 with and without metabolic activation
(27). In eukaryotic test assays, 2,4-DCP was not mutagenic in primary hepatocyte cultures, as shown by the absence of unscheduled DNA synthesis (28).
Carcinogenicity

F344 rats and B6C3F 1 mice were given 2,4-DCP in feed for 2 years at dietary
concentrations of 0, 5000, or 10 000 mg/kg (mice and male rats) and 0, 2500, or
5000 mg/kg (female rats) (male rats: 0, 210, or 440 mg/kg of body weight per
day; female rats: 0, 210, or 250 mg/kg of body weight per day; male mice, 0,
800, or 1300 mg/kg of body weight per day; female mice, 0, 430, or 820 mg/kg
of body weight per day). There was no evidence of carcinogenicity in either
species. The maximum tolerated dose was probably reached, judging from the
lower body weight in the treated animals, especially at the high dose. Survival was
not affected in either species (29).

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol
Acute exposure

The oral LD'io for 2,4,6-TCP has been reported as 820 mg/kg of body weight in
rats (30).
Short-term exposure

2,4,6-TCP was mixed with corn oil and administered daily by gavage to SpragueDawley rats (1 0 per sex per dose) for 90 consecutive days at 0, 80, 240, or 720
mg/kg of body weight per day. At 240 mg/kg of body weight per day, liver weight
increased in males and adrenal gland weight increased in females. At the highest
dose, treatment-related effects included salivation, increased weights of the kidneys, liver, adrenal glands, and testes, and an increase in serum albumin, total
protein, and serum alanine aminotransferase, as well as a decrease in urinary pH.
No gross or histopathological changes were seen. In this study, a LOAEL of 240
mg/kg of body weight per day and a NOAEL of 80 mg/kg of body weight per
day were identified (Bercz JP et al., unpublished data, 1989).
Long-term exposure

Female Sprague-Dawley rats (12-14 per dose) were exposed to 2,4,6-TCP in
drinking-water at 0, 3, 30, or 300 mg!litre from 3 weeks of age and throughout
breeding, gestation, parturition, and lactation. Ten pups from each dose group
were weaned at 3 weeks and continued on treatment for 12-15 weeks. A doserelated increase in the liver weight of the pups reached statistical significance at
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30 and 300 mg/litre. At 300 mg/litre, the spleen weight of the pups also increased significantly. No treatment-related changes in cell-mediated immunity,
humoral immunity, or macrophage function were seen in the treated groups. In
this study, a LOAEL of 30 mg/litre (3 mg/kg of body weight per day) and a
NOAEL of 3 mg/litre (0.3 mg/kg of body weight per day) were identified (21).
F344 rats (50 per sex per dose) were given 2,4,6-TCP in their feed at 0,
5000, or 10 000 mg/kg (0, 250, or 500 mg/kg of body weight per day) for
106-107 weeks. Mean body weights of both dosed groups were lower than those
of corresponding controls and were dose-related throughout the study. Other
clinical signs were common to both the dosed and the control groups. There was
no significant dose-related trend in mortality. In a similar experiment in B6C3F 1
mice, dose-related decreases in mean body weights were seen in male and female
mice. Other clinical signs were common to both dosed and control groups. There
was no statistically significant dose-related trend in mortality in either sex (30).
Reproductive tox1c1ty, embryotoxic1ty, and teratogenicity

Sprague-Dawley rats were exposed to 2,4,6-TCP at 0, 30, or 300 mg!litre in
drinking-water from 3 weeks of age to parturition. There were no statistically significant treatment-related effects on percentage conception, litter size, percentage
stillborn, birth weight, and percentage survival to weaning (21).
Male Long-Evans hooded rats were given 2,4,6-TCP at 0 or 1000 mg/kg of
body weight in corn oil by gavage, 5 days per week for 11 weeks (average 0
or 714 mg/kg of body weight per day), then bred with untreated females. No
treatment-related effects were seen in copulatory behaviour, semen characteristics, organ weights, fertility, or fetal outcome. Female rats were given 0, 100, 500,
or 1000 mg/kg of body weight by gavage, 5 days per week for 2 weeks prior to
and during mating and up to day 21 of gestation. No treatment-related effects
were reported in litter size or pup survival at the dose levels tested (31).
Mutagemcity and related end-points

Mutagenic activity was not detected in S. typhimurium strains TA98, TAIOO,
TA1535, and TA1537 with and without metabolic activation (27). 2,4,6-TCP
showed weak but significant mutagenic activity in the MP-I strain of Saccharomyces cerevisiae (32). There was no effect on mitotic crossing-over or mitotic gene
conversion. Pregnant mice injected with 2,4,6-TCP displayed a slightly increased
frequency of spotted coat in the offspring, indicative of weak mutagenic activity
(32).
Carcmogenicity

Administration of 2,4,6-TCP to mice at 100 mg/kg of body weight for 72 weeks
led to increases in the· incidences of hepatomas and reticulum-cell sarcomas.
However, the incidences are not statistically significant if males and females are
considered separately or if matched controls are considered (33).
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F344 rats and B6C3F 1 mice were given 2,4,6-TCP (96-97% pure) in the
feed for over 2 years. Rats and male mice received doses of 0, 5000, or 10 000
mg/kg of body weight and female mice received time-weighted average doses of
0, 5214, or 10 428 mg/kg of body weight. A statistically significant dose-related
increase in the incidence of lymphomas or leukaemias was observed in male rats
(3/20, 23/50, and 29/50 for the control, low-, and high-dose groups, respectively).
In addition, the combined incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas and adenomas
was significantly increased as compared with controls in both male and female
mice (30). The 2,4,6-TCP may have been contaminated with 1,3,6,8-tetrachlorodibenzo-p-dioxin (1,3,6,8-TCDD), which might also be capable of inducing
liver tumours in mice but is not expected to induce leukaemias in male rats, as
the 2,3,7,8-TCDD isomer does not appear to do so (34).

16.7.6 Guideline values
2-Chlorophenol
Because of the limited database on the toxicity of 2-CP, no health-based guideline value has been derived.

2,4-Dich/oropheno/
Because the database for the toxicity of 2,4-DCP is limited, no health-based
guideline value has been derived.

2,4,6-Trichlorophenol
2,4,6-TCP has been reported to induce lymphomas and leukaemias in male rats
and hepatic tumours in male and female mice. IARC has concluded that 2,4,6TCP is possibly carcinogenic to humans (Group 2B) (35). The compound has
not been shown to be mutagenic in the Ames test bur has shown weak mutagenic
activity in other in vitro and in vivo assays.
A guideline value can be derived for 2,4,6-TCP by applying the linearized
multistage model to leukaemias in male rats observed in a 2-year feeding study
(33). The hepatic tumours found in this study were not used for risk estimation,
because of the possible role of contaminants in their induction. The concentrations of 2,4,6-TCP in drinking-water (and hence the guideline values) associated
with 10-4, 10-5, and 10-6 excess lifetime cancer risks are 2000, 200, and 20 )lg/litre, respectively.
The lowest reported taste threshold for 2,4,6-TCP is 2 )lgllitre. If water containing this chlorophenol is free from taste, it is unlikely to present an undue risk
to health.
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16.8 Formaldehyde
16.8.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:
The IUPAC name for formaldehyde is methanal.
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Physicochemical properties (1-4)1
Property
Physical state
Boiling point
Melting point
Relative density
Vapour pressure
Water solubility
Log octanol-water
partition coefficient

Value
Colourless gas
-19.2°C
-118 oc
1.04 (air=1)
52.6 kPa at -33 oc
Freely miscible at 25
-1

oc

Organoleptic properties
Formaldehyde has a pungent, suffocating, hay- or straw-like odour. Taste and
odour thresholds are 50 and 25 mg/litre, respectively (3, 4).

Major uses
Formaldehyde's main industrial use is in the production of urea-formaldehyde,
phenolic, melamine, pentaerythritol, and polyacetal resins. Its second largest use
is in the industrial synthesis of a number of organic compounds. It is also used in
cosmetics, fungicides, textiles, and embalming fluids (I).

16.8.2 Analytical methods
Formaldehyde in drinking-water is generally determined by a high-performance
liquid chromatographic method following derivatization with 2,4-dinitrophenylhydrazine and liquid-solid extraction. The detection limit is 6.2 p.g!litre (5).

16.8.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air
Formaldehyde is emitted into air from plastics and resin glues. Low levels in air
may also result from the photo-oxidation of hydrocarbons derived from fossil
fuel. Typical levels in air are a few p.gfm3. Smokers are exposed to high levels of
formaldehyde (1, 6, 7).

Water
Formaldehyde in drinking-water is formed mainly by the oxidation of natural organic (humic) matter during ozonation (8) and chlorination (9). It also enters
1 Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm

=

1.2 mg/m3 at 25
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drinking-water via industrial effluents and leaching from polyacetal plastic fittings. Concentrations of up to 30 Jlgllitre have been found in ozonated drinkingwater (1 0, 11).

Food
Concentrations of formaldehyde ranging from 3 to 23 mg/kg have been reported
in a variety offoods (6).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
The general population is exposed to formaldehyde mainly by inhalation, smokers receiving about 0.38 mg/day by this route (1, 7). People are also exposed by
ingesting contaminated drinking-water and food, and from the use of ureaformaldehyde foam in housing insulation, and of cosmetics containing formaldehyde.

16.8.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and humans
Ingested formaldehyde is readily absorbed by the gastrointestinal tract. In dermal
studies, it was absorbed less readily in monkeys than in rats or guinea-pigs (12).
It appears to be distributed mainly to muscle, lower levels being found in the intestines, liver, and other tissues (13).
Formaldehyde is rapidly oxidized to formic acid; the subsequent oxidation to
carbon dioxide and water is slower in monkeys than in rats (14). Other metabolic products, such as N,N' -bis(hydroxymethyl)urea and N-(hydroxymethyl)
urea, have been reported in rats (15). Metabolites are eliminated in the urine,
faeces, and expired air, the relative amounts depending on the route of administration (1, 16, 17).

16.8.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Oral LD 50 s of 800 and 260 mg/kg of body weight have been reported for the rat
and guinea-pig, respectively (1 B).

Short-term exposure
In a 4-week study, Wistar rats (1 0 per sex per dose) received formaldehyde in
drinking-water at doses ofO, 5, 25, or 125 mg/kg of body weight per day. Rats receiving the highest dose showed lowered food and liquid intake, histopathological changes in the stomach (focal hyperkeratosis of the forestomach, moderate
papillomatous hyperplasia) and, in males only, lowered total protein and albumin
levels in plasma. The NOAEL was 25 mg/kg of body weight per day (1, 19).
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Oral doses of 0, 50, 100, or 150 mg/kg of body weight per day in rats and 0,
50, 75, or 100 mg/kg of body weight per day in dogs for 91 days had no effect on
haematology, clinical chemistry, urinalysis, or gross microscopic pathology.
Depression in body weight gain was observed in both species at the highest dose
levels and in male rats given 100 mg/kg of body weight per day (20).

Long-term exposure
In a 2-year study, Wistar rats were exposed to formaldehyde in drinking-water at
mean doses of 0, 1.2, 15, or 82 mg/kg of body weight per day for males and 0,
1.8, 21, or 109 mg/kg of body weight per day for females. Adverse effects were
observed only in animals receiving the highest dose and included lower food and
liquid intake, lower body weights, and pathological changes in the stomach,
characterized by thickening of the mucosal wall. Relative kidney weights were
increased in high-dose females, and an increased incidence of renal papillary
necrosis was found in both sexes. Exposure did not appear to affect survival, haematology, or clinical chemistry. The NOAEL was 15 mg/kg of body weight per
day (21).
In a similar study, Wistar rats were given formaldehyde in drinking-water at
10, 50, or 300 mg/kg of body weight per day. At the end of 12 months, rats of
both sexes in the high-dose group were observed to have gastric erosions, ulcers,
squamous cell hyperplasia, hyperkeratosis, and basal cell hyperplasia. Only one
male and one female from the mid-dose group showed hyperkeratosis (1, 22).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
No teratogenic effects were reported in mice given formaldehyde at oral doses of
0, 74, 148, or 185 mg/kg of body weight per day on days 6-15 of gestation (23).
Growth and viability of neonates from mice given oral doses of 540 mg/kg of
body weight per day on days 8-12 of gestation were unaffected (24). No effects
on reproductive performance or on the health of offspring were observed in beagle dogs fed 0, 3.1, or 9.4 mg offormaldehyde per kg of body weight per day in
their diet on days 4-56 after mating (25). Sperm abnormalities were observed in
male rats given single oral doses of 100-200 mg/kg of body weight (26). Intraperitoneal injection of formaldehyde at 8 or 16 mg/kg of body weight per day for
10 days resulted in degeneration of testicular tissue, inhibition of spermatogenesis, and lowered male reproductive organ weights in rats (21).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Formaldehyde has shown evidence of mutagenicity in prokaryotic and eukaryotic
cells in vitro. It has also been shown to be genotoxic in Drosophila rnelanogaster. It
binds readily to proteins, RNA, and single-stranded DNA to induce DNAprotein cross-links and breaks in single-stranded DNA. It reacts readily with
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macromolecules in cells, mainly at the point of exposure (28). In vivo, formaldehyde increases both DNA synthesis (29) and the number of micronuclei and nuclear anomalies in epithelial cells in rats (30).

Carcinogenicity
There is little evidence that formaldehyde is carcinogenic by the oral route. In a
2-year study in which Wistar rats were exposed to formaldehyde in drinkingwater at mean doses of 0, 1.2, 15, or 82 mg/kg of body weight per day for males
and 0, 1.8, 21, or 109 mg/kg of body weight per day for females, exposure did
not appear to affect tumour incidence (21). In a 2-year study in which SpragueDawley rats were exposed to formaldehyde in drinking-water at dose levels of 0,
1, 5, 10, 50, 100, or 150 mg/kg of body weight per day, a dose-dependent increase in the incidence of leukaemia (mainly lymphoblastic) and lymphosarcoma
was reported at dose levels of 5 mg/kg of body weight per day or greater. The increase in the incidence of gastrointestinal neoplasms was not dose-related. Tumours of this type were rare in historical controls and not detected in concurrent
controls (31).
In a carcinogenicity study, a group of 10 rats was given drinking-water containing 0.5% formalin (0.2% formaldehyde) for 32 weeks. Histopathological
changes were observed in the stomach, as well as neoplastic changes in the forestomach and papillomas. In addition, the authors reported evidence that formaldehyde had tumour-promoting activity. However, because of the presence of
high levels of methanol in formalin, the usefulness of this information is limited
(32). In another study, formaldehyde induced ornithine decarboxylase activity
(an indication of tumour-promoting activity) in rats given a single oral formaldehyde dose of up to 100 mg/kg of body weight (29). There is no evidence that
formaldehyde acts as a carcinogen or promoter when applied to mouse skin (33).
There is some evidence that inhalation exposure to formaldehyde causes cancer in rats and mice by irritating the nasal epithelium. Rats exposed to 17 mg of
formaldehyde per m3, 6 h per day, 5 days per week for 2 years, exhibited an increased incidence of squamous cell carcinoma of the nasal cavity. Tumours were
also noted in mice at the same level of exposure, but this species was less sensitive
than the rat (34, 35).

16.8.6 Effects on humans
Irritation and allergic contact dermatitis have been associated with exposure of
the skin to formaldehyde at levels higher than those encountered in drinkingwater (36). Its presence in some types of water filters has been associated with
the occurrence of haemolytic anaemia in dialysis patients (1, 37).
There is some evidence that formaldehyde is a carcinogen in humans exposed
by inhalation. Epidemiological investigations of the mortality of factory workers
following prolonged occupational exposure to formaldehyde showed a slight
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excess of lung cancer that was not related to formaldehyde exposure (2, 38). An
increase in the incidence of nasopharyngeal cancer was also noted but again did
not appear to be related to formaldehyde (39).

16.8. 7 Guideline value
Rats and mice exposed to formaldehyde by inhalation exhibited an increased incidence of carcinomas of the nasal cavity at doses that caused irritation of the nasal epithelium (34, 35). Ingestion of formaldehyde in drinking-water for 2 years
caused stomach irritation in rats (21, 22). Papillomas of the stomach associated
with severe tissue irritation were observed in one study (32).
On the basis of studies in which humans and experimental animals were
exposed to formaldehyde by inhalation, IARC has classified formaldehyde in
Group 2A ( 40). The weight of evidence indicates that formaldehyde is not carcinogenic by the oral route. A guideline value has been derived, therefore, on the
basis of a TDI. A TDI of 150 p.g/kg of body weight was calculated based on the
NOAEL of 15 mg/kg of body weight per day in a 2-year study in rats (21), incorporating an uncertainty factor of 100 (for intra- and interspecies variation). No
account was taken of potential carcinogenicity from the inhalation of formaldehyde from various indoor water uses, such as showering. With an allocation
of 20% of the TDI to drinking-water, the guideline value is 900 p.g/litre.
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16.9 MX
16.9.1 General description
Identity

CAS no.:

77439-76-0

Molecular formula:

C 5H 3Cl30

3

MX is the common name for 3-chloro-4-dichloromethyl-5-hydroxy-2(5H)-furanone.

Major uses
MX does not have any commercial uses.

Environmental fate
In drinking-water at normal pH, MX exists in the open-ring form, i.e. as (Z)-2chloro-3-(dichloromethyl)-4-oxobutenoic acid.

16.9.2 Analytical methods
MX in drinking-water can be determined by first concentrating organics using
XAD resins, followed by high-pressure liquid chromatography, capillary-column
gas chromatography, and mass spectroscopy (1-3).
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16.9.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
MX is formed by the reaction of chlorine with complex organic matter in
drinking-water and is present in the chlorinated effluents of pulp mills. It has
been identified in chlorinated humic acid solutions and drinking-water in Finland, the United Kingdom and the USA, and was found to be present in 37 water sources at levels of 2-67 ngllitre (2, 4). Five drinking-water samples from
different Japanese cities contained MX at concentrations ranging from <3 to 9
ngllitre (5).

16.9.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and humans
At least 40% of a dose of MX administered by gavage to rats was absorbed, about
5% of it being recovered in the liver, muscle, skin, kidneys, and blood ( 6). It has
been demonstrated that MX is a substrate for direct conjugation with glutathione
in vitro and that glutathione-S-transferase enhances the reaction (7). Cumulative
excretion of label in 48 h by male rats given 14C-labelled MX by gavage was
about 34% in the urine and 47% in faeces (6). No parent compound was excreted in the urine from rats (B).

16.9.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
An acute oral LD 50 of 128 mg/kg of body weight per day has been estimated for
mice (9).

Short-term exposure
MX in distilled water was administered to Swiss-Webster mice (5 per sex per
dose) by gavage at 10, 20, 42, 88, or 184 mg/kg of body weight per day for 2
days. At 184 mg/kg of body weight per day, all animals died within 1 day following the second dose; enlarged stomachs and haemorrhagic areas of the forestomach were observed. At lower doses, no deaths occurred, no effects on body weight
were noted during the 2-week observation period, and gross necropsy results
were normal (9).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
MX was reported to be an extremely potent mutagen in Salmonella typhimurium
strain TA100 without metabolic activation by the 59 fraction of rat liver homogenate. The responses were also positive but not as strong in strains TA92, TA97,
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TA98, TA102, and TA1535. No mutagenic response was found with TA1537.
The addition of the 59 fraction dramatically decreased the responses of TA lOO,
TA98, and TA 1535 (9, 10).
MX has been examined for genotoxic activity in cultured mammalian cells.
In Chinese hamster ovary cells (CHO-Kl), it induced significant increases in
structural chromosomal aberrations with and without metabolic activation (9). It
also induced DNA strand breaks in suspensions of rat hepatocytes, rat testicular
cells and V79 Chinese hamster cells (1 1), but not micronuclei in mouse bone
marrow in vivo, despite its relatively high clastogenic activity in mammalian cells
in vitro (9).

Carcinogenicity
A skin tumour initiation-promotion assay was conducted in SENCAR mice
(20-40 per dose). A single dose of MX was administered either topically in acetone or orally in distilled water at 5, 16, 28, or 50 mg/kg of body weight. Two
weeks after treatment, 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) was applied topically three times per week for 30 weeks. At 24 weeks, no tumours were
observed in animals receiving MX alone (topically or orally) without TPA promotion; results in topically treated animals with TPA promotion were similar to
those in controls. In orally treated mice, both the tumour incidence and number
of tumours per mouse were significantly elevated at 16 mg of MX per kg of body
weight and above. Because of disparities in the tumour incidences for the topical
and oral control groups, the data were reanalysed at 28 weeks, when tumour incidence was significantly higher than for controls only in the group receiving 16
mg/kg of body weight. The authors concluded that these results require confirmation before MX can be considered to possess tumour-initiating activity when
administered orally ( 4).

16.9.6 Conclusions
There are very limited data on the toxicity of MX. I4C-labelled MX is rapidly absorbed, and most of the radioactivity is excreted in the urine within 24-48 h. It is
unlikely to be absorbed as the parent compound because of its high reactivity.
MX is an extremely potent mutagen in some strains of Salmonella typhimurium,
but the addition of liver extract dramatically reduces the response. It is only
weakly active or inactive in short-term tests for genotoxicity in vivo. Available
data are inadequate to permit a guideline value for MX to be established.
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16.10 Trihalomethanes
16.10.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.
75-25-2
124-48-1
75-27-4
67-66-3

Compound
Bromoform
Dibromochloromethane (DBCM)
Bromodichloromethane (BDCM)
Chloroform

Molecular formula
CHBr3
CHBr 2Cl
CHBrC1 2
CHC13

Trihalomethanes are halogen-substituted single-carbon compounds with the general formula CHX3, where X may be fluorine, chlorine, bromine, or iodine, or a
combination thereof. From the point of view of drinking-water contamination,
only four members of the group are important, namely bromoform, DBCM,
BDCM, and chloroform, the last of these being the one most commonly found.
The IUPAC names of bromoform and chloroform are tribromomethane and trichloromethane, respectively.

Physicochemical properties (1-7)
Property
Boiling point ( C)
Melting point (°C)
Density at 20 oc (g/cm3)
Vapour pressure (kPa)
0

Water solubility
(mg/litre)
Log octanol-water
partition coefficient

Bromoform
149-150
8.3
2.90
0.75
(25 °C)
3190
(30 oc)
2.38

DBCM2
119

1

2.38
2.0
(10 °C)
1050
(30 °C)
2.08

BDCM3
90
-57.1
1.98
6.67
(20 °C)
3320
(30 oc)
1.88

Chloroform 4
61-62
-63.5
1.48
26.7
(25 oc)
7220
(25 °C)
1.97

Organoleptic properties
The odour threshold for bromoform in water is 0.3 mg!litre. Chloroform has a
characteristic odour, with odour threshold values of 2.4 mg!litre in water and
420 mgfm3 in air (2, 7).

1 Conversion factor
Conversion factor
3 Conversion factor
4 Conversion factor
2

in
in
in
in

air:
air:
air:
air:

1 ppm = 10.34 mgfm3.
1 ppm = 8.52 mg/m 0.
1 ppm = 6.70 mgfm3.
1 ppm = 4.96 mgfm3.
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Major uses
Brominated trihalomethanes have been used as laboratory reagents, as chemical
intermediates for the synthesis of organic compounds, and as fluids for mineral
ore separation. They were formerly used as solvents for fats, waxes, and resins and
as flame retardants. Bromoform has been used as a sedative and cough suppressant (8).
Chloroform is used mainly as the starting material in the manufacture of the
refrigerant fluorocarbon-22. It is an important extraction solvent for resins,
gums, and other products. Chloroform was previously used as an anaesthetic, but
it has been replaced by safer materials.

Environmental fate
In air, brominated trihalomethanes may be degraded by photo-oxidative interaction with atmospheric hydroxyl radicals; their typical atmospheric half-life is
about 2 months (1, 9). Chloroform can be photo-oxidized in air with a half-life
of26-260 days (10).
Volatilization is a major transport process for trihalomethanes. Estimated
volatilization half-lives from rivers and streams are 1 h to 24 days for bromoform,
0.7 h to 16 days for DBCM, and 0.5-24 h for BDCM (11, 12). Volatilization
half-lives for chloroform are 1-2 days for ponds ·and rivers and 9-10 days for
lakes (13, 14).
Under anaerobic conditions, brominated trihalomethanes are readily biodegraded within days in the presence of methane-producing bacteria and under
denitri£Ying and sulfate-reducing conditions (15, 16). Chloroform can be biodegraded in groundwater with a half-life ranging from weeks to years (13). Hydrolysis of brominated trihalomethanes in aqueous media is very slow; estimated
half-lives are 1000, 274, and 686 years for BDCM, DBCM, and bromoform,
respectively (17). Based on partition coefficients, bioaccumulation of trihalomethanes in aquatic organisms may occur, but only to a limited degree (8, 13).
Chloroform is not strongly absorbed by soil or sediments (13). Brominated
trihalomethanes are expected to be mobile in soil, based on their partition coefficients and data from percolation studies (B). Studies in aqueous media suggest
that anaerobic biodegradation could be a major removal process in soil if volatilization is restricted. Chloroform can be biodegraded in soil with a half-life of
4-24 weeks (13).

16.10.2 Analytical methods
The preferred technique for the determination of trihalomethanes is gas chromatography, with detection by flame ionization, electron capture, or mass spectroscopy (18). The purge-and-trap gas chromatographic procedure is well suited to
biological and environmental samples that are soluble in water; it has a detection
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limit of approximately 0.5 )lg/litre (19). The detection limit for chloroform in
biological materials (e.g. blood, tissue, and food) when the purge-and-trap technique is used is in the range 0.1-1 flg/kg (13).

16.10.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Air

Ambient air concentrations at several urban locations in the USA averaged 37
ngfm3 for bromoform, 32 ngfm3 for DBCM, and 7.4 ngfm3 for BDCM (highest
values reported were 0.73, 0.23, and 1.3 )lgfm3, respectively). The maximum
concentration of bromoform in the air sampled in Toronto (Canada) was 0.1
)lgfm3 (54 samples) (20, 21 ). Typical background levels of chloroform in
outdoor air in rural/remote, urban/suburban, and source-dominated areas are
0.02-0.2, 0.2-3.4, and 0.2-13 )lgfm3, respectively (13, 22-24). Typical concentrations of chloroform in indoor air range from 0.07 to 3.6 )lgfm3 (23, 25, 26).

Water
Trihalomethanes are generated principally as by-products of the chlorination of
drinking-water. Hypochlorous acid oxidizes bromide ion to form hypobromous
acid, which reacts with endogenous organic materials (e.g. humic or fulvic acids)
to form brominated trihalomethanes (1). Chlorine reacts with the same organic
substances in water to form chloroform. The amount of each trihalomethane
formed depends on the temperature, pH, and chlorine and bromide ion concentrations (27). Trihalomethanes are rarely found in raw water but are often
present in finished water (28, 29).
In a Canadian survey of the water supplies of 70 communities, the average
concentrations of bromoform, DBCM, BDCM, and chloroform were 0.1, 0.4,
2.9, and 22.7 flg/litre, respectively (30). In a survey of 105 systems in the USA
using surface water, bromoform was found in 14 supplies at <1.0-5.7 flg/litre
(median 1.3 flg!litre), DBCM in 70 supplies at <0.5-45 flg/litre (median 3.2
flg/litre), and BDCM in 99 supplies at <0.5-62 )lg/litre (median 8.2 )lgllitre). In
a survey of 315 systems using groundwater, bromoform was found in 81 supplies
at <1.0-110 )lg!litre (median 3.0 flg!litre), DBCM in 107 supplies at <0.5-32
)lg/litre (median 4.1 )lg/litre), and BDCM in 104 supplies at <0.5-51 )lg/litre
(median 3.5 flg/litre) (31). Chloroform was found in 99.5% of finished drinking-water samples in two surveys in the USA at concentrations ranging from the
detection limit to 311 flg/litre; in most samples, concentrations were between 32
and 68 )lgllitre (32, 33).
Trihalomethanes can be found in chlorinated swimming pools, total concentrations ranging from 120 to 660 flg/litre (34). BDCM concentrations were
about the same in saltwater as in freshwater pools (13-34 )lg/litre) (35).
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Food
BDCM is not a common food contaminant but has been found in trace amounts
in some samples: 1.2 p.g/kg in one dairy composite and 7 p.g/kg in butter (36).
Chloroform has been found in various foods, including seafood (3-180 p.g/kg),
dairy products (1-33 p.g/kg), meat (1-4 p.g/kg), oil and fat (2-10 p.g/kg), beverages (0.4-18 p.g/kg), fruit and vegetables (2-18 p.g/kg), and bread (2 p.g/kg) (37).
Many drugs contain residual amounts of chloroform as a result of its use as a solvent or formation as a by-product in the manufacturing process (38).

Estimated total exposure and relative contribution of drinking-water
The major routes of exposure to trihalomethanes are via drinking-water and inhalation. If it is assumed that the average human intake of air is 20 m3fday, the
average daily intake of chloroform by inhalation in urban areas can be estimated
to be 4-68 p.g. Indoor air contamination from such sources as volatilization from
household uses of chlorinated water (e.g. showers, cleaning) probably contributes more to human exposure than outdoor air. It has been estimated that the
ingestion of 2 litres of drinking-water per day by the average adult results in an
exposure of 4-88 p.g of chloroform (13).

16.10.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Available studies indicate that gastrointestinal absorption is high for all trihalomethanes, while chloroform is also rapidly and extensively absorbed through the
lungs (39-42). Because of their high lipophilicity, accumulation is higher in tissues of high lipid content, including body fat, liver, and kidneys (41, 42).
In rats, trihalomethanes are oxidized by the hepatic cytochrome P-450
mixed-function oxidase system to trihalomethanols, which then decompose to
yield highly reactive dihalocarbonyls ( 43, 44). The amount metabolized depends
on the species, being higher in mice than in rats (39, 42). Under anaerobic conditions, chloroform is reduced by cytochrome P-450 to yield the dichloromethyl
radical ( 45). As the reactive metabolites of trihalomethanes may be responsible
for their toxicity or carcinogenicity (14), interspecies differences in metabolic
patterns should be taken into account in the extrapolation of toxicity or carcinogenicity data from experimental animals to humans ( 46).
Excretion of unchanged compounds and carbon dioxide occurs primarily in
exhaled air, only small amounts being excreted in urine (39, 42).
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16.10.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Bromoform
Acute exposure

The oral LD 10 s for bromoform administered in an aqueous vehicle to male and
female mice ~ere 1400 and 1550 mg/kg of body weight, respectively (47). For
male and female rats given bromoform in corn oil, LD 50 s were 1388 and 1147
mg/kg of body weight, respectively ( 48).
Short-term exposure

Bromoform was administered in drinking-water at levels of 0, 5, 50, 500, or
2500 mg!litre (0, 0.6, 7, 52, or 250 mg/kg of body weight per day) to SpragueDawley rats (20 per sex per dose) for 90 days. Mild to moderate histological
changes in the liver and thyroid and a significant increase in the severity of hepatic lesions were observed at the highest dose, and lactate dehydrogenase activity
was significantly reduced. Based on the observed liver effect, the NOAEL was 52
mg/kg of body weight per day (49).
Young adult rats (1 0 per sex per dose) were given bromoform by gavage in
corn oil at doses of 0, 12, 25, 50, 100, or 200 mg/kg of body weight per day, 5
days per week for 13 weeks. Male and female mice were given doses of 0, 25, 50,
100, 200, or 400 mg/kg of body weight per day. Growth was not affected except
at the highest dose in male mice, in which it was slightly suppressed. Male mice
at the two highest dose levels showed "minimal to moderate" hepatocellular
vacuolation in a few cells. Male rats showed a dose-related increase in hepatocellular vacuolation, which became statistically significant at 50 mg/kg of body
weight per day. The NOAELs for hepatocellular vacuolation were 25 and 100
mg/kg of body weight per day in male rats and male mice, respectively (50).
Long-term exposure

The effect of feeding bromoform (microencapsulated and mixed in the diet) was
evaluated in Wistar SPF rats (40 per sex) dosed for 2 years at 0.04%, 0.16%, or
0.65% (18, 71, or 480 mg/kg of body weight per day for males and 30, 120, or
870 mg/kg of body weight per day for females). Animals given the highest dose
exhibited body weight depression; decreases in serum triglycerides, nonesterified
fatty acids, glucose, and cholinesterase activity; elevated y-glutamyl transpeptidase activity; and yellowing and roughening of the liver surface. Similar but less
severe effects were seen in the mid-dose groups. Based on body weight depression
and serum enzyme changes, the authors considered the NOAELs to be 18 and 30
mg/kg of body weight per day for male and female rats, respectively (51).
Rats of both sexes and female mice (50 per dose) were given bromoform by
gavage in corn oil at doses of 100 or 200 mg/kg of body weight per day, 5 days
per week for 2 years. Male mice received 50 or 100 mg/kg of body weight per
day. Survival was reduced relative to controls in male rats in the high-dose group.
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A dose-related suppression of growth was also noted in male rats, but female rats
showed an adverse effect on growth only at the high dose level. Male mice at the
lower dose showed no effect on growth, but female mice showed a slight suppression that was not clearly related to dose. Rats of both sexes and female mice
showed a dose-related increased incidence of fatty change (or vacuolation) in the
liver. An increased incidence of mild fatty changes was noted in both low-dose
and high-dose female mice but not in male mice. The LOAEL was 100 mg/kg of
body weight per day for hepatocellular vacuolation and suppression of weight
gain in rats and female mice (50).
Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxic1ty, and teratogenicity
The effect of bromoform on fertility and reproduction was investigated in Swiss
CO-l mice (20 pairs per dose) dosed for 105 days at 0, 50, 100, or 200 mg/kg of
body weight per day in corn oil by gavage. No apparent effect on fertility or reproduction (e.g. litters per pair, live pups per litter, pup body weights) was reported in either the parental or the F 1 generation, and a reproductive NOAEL of
200 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (52).
Mutagemc1ty and related end-points
Bromoform was positive in the Ames test in Salmonella typhimurium strain
TA100 without activation (53, 54) and negative or equivocal in strains TA1535
or TA1937 with and without activation (50). Bromoform gave positive results in
the following assays: chromosomal aberration in CHO cells with activation (54)
and in mouse bone marrow cells in vivo (50), sister chromatid exchange in human lymphocytes (55), in CHO cells without activation (50), and in mouse
bone marrow cells in vivo (50, 55), and gene mutation in mouse lymphoma cells
(50). It was negative for sister chromatid exchange in CHO cells with activation
(50), and results were equivocal in the micronucleus assay (50, 54).
Carcinogenicity
When bromoform (4, 48, or 100 mg/kg of body weight) was administered intraperitoneally to male strain A mice (20 per dose) 3 times per week for 8 weeks,
and they were kept under observation for 16 additional weeks, an increased incidence oflung tumours was seen at the intermediate dose (56).
Groups of 50 male B6C3F 1 mice were given bromoform by gavage in corn
oil at doses of 0, 50, or 100 mg/kg of body weight per day, 5 days per week for
105 weeks. Females received doses of 0, 100, or 200 mg/kg of body weight per
day. No increase in tumours was reported in any tissue in any group. In a similar
study, Fischer 344/N rats (50 per sex per dose) were also exposed to bromoform
by gavage in corn oil at doses of 0, 100, or 200 mg/kg of body weight per day, 5
days per week for 105 weeks. Adenomatous polyps or adenocarcinoma (combined) of the large intestine (colon or rectum) were induced in three male rats
given the highest dose and in eight female rats given the highest dose. The increase was considered to be significant, as these tumours are rare in control ani-
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mals. On the basis of these data, it was concluded that there was "some evidence"
of carcinogenic activity in male rats and "clear evidence" in female rats. There
were no tumours in the control rats and one in a mid-dose female rat (50).

Dibromochloromethane
Acute exposure

The oral L0 50 s for DBCM administered in an aqueous vehicle to male and female mice were 800 and 1200 mg/kg of body weight, respectively (47). LD 50 s
for male and female rats given the compound in corn oil were 1186 and 848
mg/kg of body weight, respectively (48).
Short-term exposure

DBCM was administered in drinking-water at levels of 0, 5, 50, 500, or 2500
mg/litre (0, 0.6, 7, 52, or 250 mg/kg of body weight per day) to Sprague-Dawley
rats (20 per sex per dose) for 90 days. Mild to moderate histological changes in
the liver and thyroid and a significant increase in the severity of hepatic lesions
were observed at the highest dose. Based on the observed liver effect, the NOAEL
was 52 mg/kg of body weight per day ( 49).
Fischer 344/N rats and B6C3F 1 mice (1 0 per sex per dose) were given
DBCM by gavage in corn oil at dose levels ofO, 15, 30, 60, 125, or 250 mg/kg of
body weight per day, 5 days per week for 13 weeks. The final body weights of rats
that received 250 mg/kg of body weight were depressed. A dose-dependent increase in hepatic vacuolation was observed in male rats. Based on this hepatic effect, the NOAEL in rats was 30 mg/kg of body weight per day. Kidney and liver
toxicity were observed in male and female rats and male mice at 250 mg/kg of
body weight per day. Survival rates for treated animals and corresponding controls were comparable except in high-dose rats. Clinical signs in the treated animals and controls were comparable. Based on the renal and hepatic lesions, a
NOAEL of 125 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified in mice (57).
Long-term exposure

The effect of feeding DBCM (microencapsulated and mixed in the diet) was
evaluated in Wistar SPF rats (40 per sex) dosed for 2 years at 0.022%, 0.088o/o,
or 0.35% (1 0, 39, or 210 mg/kg of body weight per day for males and 17, 66, or
350 mg/kg of body weight per day for females). Animals receiving the highest
dose exhibited depressed body weight; decreases in serum triglycerides, nonesterified fatty acids, glucose, and cholinesterase activity; elevated y-glutamyl transpeptidase activity; and yellowing and roughening of the liver surface. Similar but
less severe findings were present in the mid-dose groups. Based on the body
weight depression and serum enzyme changes, the authors considered "the
NOAELs to be 10 and 17 mg/kg of body weight per day for male and female
rats, respectively (51).
Rats (50 per sex per dose) were given DBCM by gavage in corn oil at 0, 40,
or 80 mg/kg of body weight, 5 days per week for 104 weeks, and mice (50 per sex
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per dose) received 0, 50, or 100 mg/kg of body weight by gavage for 105 weeks.
Survival in rats and female mice was comparable in all dose groups, whereas it
was decreased in high-dose male mice. An overdosing accident at week 58 killed
35 male mice in the low-dose group, so this group was not evaluated further.
Mean body weights of high -dose male rats and high -dose mice of both sexes were
lower than those of the vehicle controls. The incidence of fatty metamorphosis of
the liver was increased in male and female rats and female mice at both low- and
high-dose levels. Male mice showed liver effects at the high dose. There was an
increased incidence of kidney nephrosis in female rats and in male mice but not
in male rats or female mice. Follicular cell hyperplasia of the thyroid occurred at
increased incidence in female mice but not in males. Based on the hepatic
lesions, LOAELs of 50 and 40 mg/kg of body weight per day for mice and rats,
respectively, were identified (57).
ReproductiVe toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogemc1ty

In a multigeneration reproductive study, groups of 10 male and 30 female ICR
mice were treated with DBCM in emulphor at 0, 0.1, 1.0, or 4.0 g/litre (0, 17,
171, or 685 mg/kg of body weight per day) in drinking-water for 35 days, then
mated; subsequent re-matings occurred 2 weeks after weaning. The F 1 mice were
treated with the same test solution for 11 weeks after weaning and then mated;
re-mating occurred 2 weeks after weaning. At 17 mg/kg of body weight per day,
there was only a slight depression in the body weight of the newborn pups in the
F 2b generation. At 171 mg/kg of body weight per day, there was a significant decrease in female body weight and an increase in the occurrence of gross liver pathology ofF 0 and F 1 b mice; the lesions varied in severity from fat accumulation
to distinct masses on the liver surface. Although not occurring in every generation, there were significant decreases in litter size, pup viability, postnatal body
weight, and lactation index. At 685 mg/kg of body weight per day, the effects
were of the same types but more severe. Body weight gain was significantly reduced in both males and females at the highest dose (685 mg/kg of body weight
per day) and in females at the middle dose (171 mg/kg of body weight per day).
Animals in both these groups exhibited enlarged livers with gross morphological
changes. In addition, the gestation index, fertility, and survival of the F 1 generation were significantly reduced. Based on maternal toxicity and fetotoxicity, a
NOAEL of 17 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified (58).
Mutagemc1ty and related end-points

DBCM was positive in the Ames test with 5. typhimurium strain TA100 without
activation (53, 54) but negative in strains TA98, TA1535, and TA1537 with or
without activation (58). It gave positive results for chromosomal aberration in
CHO cells with activation (54) and for sister chromatid exchange in human lymphocytes and mouse bone marrow cells in vivo (55); it was negative in the micronucleus assay (54).
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CarcinogentcJty

DBCM was administered to rats and mice (50 per sex per dose) in corn oil by
gavage at doses of 0, 40, or 80 mg/kg of body weight per day for rats and 0, 50,
or 100 mg/kg of body weight per day for mice, 5 days per week for 104-105
weeks. An overdose killed 35 of the 50 low-dose male mice, so that this group
could not be used for the study of carcinogenicity. DBCM significantly increased
the incidence of hepatocellular adenomas and the combined incidence of hepatocellular adenomas and carcinomas in high-dose female mice. The incidence of
hepatocellular carcinomas was significantly increased in high-dose male mice; the
combined incidence of hepatocellular adenomas and carcinomas was marginally
significant by the life-table test but not by the incidental tumour test. DBCM
did not produce an increased incidence of tumours in treated rats. There was "no
evidence" of carcinogenic activity in male or female rats, "equivocal evidence" of
carcinogenicity in male mice, and "some evidence" of carcinogenicity in female
mice under the conditions of this study (57).

Bromodichloromethane
Acute exposure

Oral LD 50 s for BDCM administered in an aqueous vehicle to mice were 450 and
900 mg/kg of body weight for males and females, respectively (47). Male and female rats given the compound in corn oil had LD 50 s of 916 and 969 mg/kg of
body weight, respectively (48).
Short-term exposure

BDCM was administered in drinking-water at levels of 0, 5, 50, 500, or 2500
mg!litre (0, 0.6, 7, 52, or 250 mg/kg of body weight per day) to Sprague-Dawley
rats (20 per sex per dose) for 90 days. Mild to moderate histological changes in
the liver and thyroid and a significant increase in the severity of hepatic lesions
were observed at the highest dose. Based on the observed liver effect, the NOAEL
was 52 mg/kg of body weight per day (49).
Fischer 344/N rats and B6C3F 1 mice were given BDCM by gavage in corn
oil 5 days per week for 13 weeks. Rats (10 per sex per dose) were given 0, 19, 38,
75, 150, or 300 mg/kg of body weight per day. Male mice (10 per dose) were given 0, 6.3, 12.5, 50, or 100 mg/kg of body weight per day, and female mice were
given 0, 25, 50, 100, 200, or 400 mg/kg of body weight per day. Of the male and
female rats that received the highest dose, 50% and 20% respectively died before
the end of the study. None of the mice died. Body weights decreased significantly
in male and female rats given BDCM at 150 and 300 mg/kg of body weight per
day. Centrilobular degeneration of the liver was observed at 300 mg/kg of body
weight per day in male and female rats and at 200 and 400 mg/kg of body weight
per day in female mice. Degeneration and necrosis of the kidney were observed at
300 mg/kg of body weight per day in male rats and at 100 mg/kg of body weight
per day in male mice. The NOAELs in rats were 75 and 150 mg/kg of body
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weight per day for body weight reduction and for hepatic and renal lesions, respectively. The NOAEL for renal lesions in mice was 50 mg/kg of body weight
per day (59).
Long-term exposure

The effect of feeding BDCM (microencapsulated and mixed in the diet) was
evaluated in Wistar SPF rats (40 per sex) dosed for 2 years at 0.014%, 0.055%,
or 0.22% (6, 24, or 130 mg/kg of body weight per day for males and 11, 41, or
220 mg/kg of body weight per day for females). Animals receiving the highest
dose exhibited depressed body weight; decreases in serum triglycerides, nonesterified fatty acids, glucose, and cholinesterase activity; elevated y-glutamyl transpeptidase activity; and yellowing and roughening of the liver surface. Similar but
less severe findings were present in the mid-dose groups. Based on the body
weight depression and serum enzyme changes, the authors considered the
NOAELs to be 6 and 11 mg/kg of body weight per day for male and female rats,
respectively (5 I).
Groups of Fischer 344/N rats (50 per sex per dose) were given 0, 50, or 100
mg of BDCM per kg of body weight per day in corn oil by gavage 5 days per
week for 102 weeks. Male B6C3F 1 mice (50 per dose) were given 0, 25, or 50
mg/kg of body weight per day, and female mice received 0, 75, or 150 mg/kg of
body weight per day by gavage for 102 weeks. Renal cytomegaly was observed in
male rats at 50 mg/kg of body weight per day and above and in male mice at 25
mg/kg of body weight per day and above. Fatty metamorphosis of the liver was
observed in male and female rats at 50 mg/kg of body weight per day and above
and in male mice at 25 mg/kg of body weight per day and above. Compoundrelated follicular cell hyperplasia of the thyroid was also observed in male and
female mice. Survival was decreased in female mice only. Mean body weights
were decreased at 100 mg/kg of body weight per day in rats and at 50 and 150
mg/kg of body weight per day in male and female mice, respectively. Based on
the observed renal and liver effects, a LOAEL of 50 mg/kg of body weight per
day was identified for rats. Based on the observed renal, liver, and thyroid effects
in male mice and thyroid effects in female mice, a LOAEL of 2 5 mg/kg of body
weight per day was identified for mice (59).
Reproductive tox1c1ty, embryotoxic1ty, and teratogemc1ty

A dose-related increased incidence in sternebra! anomalies was reported in fetuses
from groups of 9-15 pregnant rats exposed to BDCM in corn oil by gavage at
doses of 0, 50, 100, or 200 mg/kg of body weight per day on days 6-15 of gestation. The authors interpreted the sternebra! anomalies as evidence of a fetotoxic
(rather than a teratogenic) effect. The LOAEL based on this fetotoxic effect was
50 mg/kg of body weight per day (60).
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Mutagemctty and related end-points

BDCM was positive in the Ames test with S. typhimurium strain TA lOO without
activation (53, 54) but negative in strains TA98, TA1535, and TA1537 with or
without activation (59). It induced gene mutations in mouse lymphoma cells
with, but not without, activation (59). BDCM gave conflicting results for chromosomal aberration in CHO cells with and without activation (54, 59), positive
results for sister chromatid exchange in human lymphocytes and in mouse bone
marrow cells in vivo (55), and negative results for the micronucleus assay (54)
and sister chromatid exchange in CHO cells (59).
Carcinogemc1ty

When BDCM (20, 40, or 100 mg/kg of body weight) was administered intraperitoneally to male strain A mice (20 per dose) 3 times per week for 8 weeks,
and they were kept under observation for 16 additional weeks, an increased incidence oflung tumours was seen at the highest dose (56).
Fischer 344/N rats (50 per sex per dose) were given BDCM in corn oil by
gavage at 0, 50, or 100 mg/kg of body weight, 5 days per week for 102 weeks.
Male B6C3F 1 mice (50 per dose) were given 0, 25, or 50 mg/kg of body weight
per day by gavage, and females received 0, 75, or 150 mg/kg of body weight per
day. BDCM caused a significant increase in tumours of the kidney in male mice,
the liver in female mice, and the kidney and large intestine in male and female
rats. In male mice, the incidences of tubular cell adenomas and the combined incidences of tubular-cell adenomas and adenocarcinomas of the kidneys were significantly increased at 50 mg/kg of body weight per day. In female mice,
significant increases in hepatocellular adenomas occurred at 75 and 150 mg/kg of
body weight per day, whereas hepatocellular carcinomas were significantly increased at 150 mg/kg of body weight per day. In male and female rats, the incidence of tubular cell adenomas, adenocarcinomas, and the combined incidence
of adenomas and adenocarcinomas of the kidneys were significantly increased
only at 100 mg/kg of body weight per day. Adenosarcomas of the large intestine
were increased in male rats at both doses and in high-dose female rats. Adenomataus polyps were significantly increased in male rats in a dose-dependent manner
but were present in females at the high dose only. Based on the data, it was concluded that, under the conditions of this study, there was "clear evidence" of carcinogenic activity for male and female mice and rats (59).

Chloroform
Acute exposure

Oral LD 50s in rats and mice for chloroform range from 908 to 2000 mg/kg of
body weight (14).
Short-term exposure

Six-week-old male Osborne-Mendel rats (30 per dose) were given chloroform in
drinking-water at 0, 20, 38, 58, 81, or 160 mg/kg of body weight per day (based
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on average weight and water intake) for 36, 60, or 90 days (61). A decrease in
body weight was observed at the highest dose. No effects on percentage of kidney
fat or serum biochemistry were observed, and gross and microscopic pathology
findings were mild and not dose-related.
A similar study was conducted on B6C3F 1 female mice (30 per dose) given
chloroform in drinking-water at approximately 0, 32, 64, 97, 145, 290, or 436
mg/kg of body weight per day ( 61). Histologically, centrilobular fatty changes in
the liver appeared to be treatment-related. There was a statistically significant increase in the percentage of liver fat at the highest dose. Based on fatty changes in
the liver, a NOAEL of 290 mg/kg of body weight per day and a LOAEL of 436
mg/kg of body weight per day were identified.
Chloroform was administered to weanling SD rats (20 per dose) in drinkingwater at approximately 0, 0.7, 6, 50, or 180 mg/kg of body weight per day (based
on average body weight and water intake) (62). Increased mortality, decreased
growth rate, and decreased food intake were reported at the highest dose. Mild to
moderate liver and thyroid lesions were observed in all groups. However, after a
90-day recovery period, these effects were not significantly different from controls, except for the thyroid lesions in the highest-dose males. No significant
changes were observed in the serum biochemical or haematological parameters. A
NOAEL of 50 mg/kg of body weight per day was established, based on thyroid
lesions and decreased growth.
Chloroform was administered by gavage to B6C3F 1 mice (10 per sex per
dose) at doses of 60, 130, or 270 mg/kg of body weight per day for 90 days,
either in corn oil or in 2% emulphor (63). When chloroform was given in corn
oil, there was a significant increase in aspartate aminotransferase levels in both
male and female mice at 270 mg/kg of body weight per day, as well as a significant degree of diffuse parenchyma! degeneration and mild to moderate early cirrhosis. Significant pathological lesions were not observed in the mice receiving
chloroform in 2% emulphor. The data suggest that administration of chloroform
by gavage in corn oil results in more marked hepatotoxicity than administration
of chloroform in an aqueous suspension. The study identified 270 mg/kg of body
weight per day as a LOAEL for serum enzyme elevation and diffuse liver pathology when chloroform is given in corn oil and the same level as a NOAEL when
chloroform is given in an aqueous vehicle.
Long-term exposure

Male and female SD rats (50 per dose) were dosed by gavage with chloroform in
a toothpaste-based vehicle at 0 or 60 mg/kg of body weight per day, 6 days per
week for 80 weeks. There was a marginal but consistent and progressive retardation of weight gain in both sexes. A decrease in plasma cholinesterase activity and
a significant decrease in relative liver weight were seen in treated female rats. No
other significant effects on the liver or kidney were observed. In this study, a
LOAEL of 60 mg/kg of body weight per day, based on decreases in body weight,
liver weight, and plasma cholinesterase activity, was identified ( 64).
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Drinking-water containing chloroform at 600 or 1800 mg!litre (86 or 258
mg/kg of body weight per day) was administered to B6C3F 1 mice (35 per dose)
for 24 or 52 weeks. The animals in the high-dose group showed a statistically significant decrease in mean body weight. Focal areas of cellular necrosis were found
in the kidneys and liver of treated mice, and focal areas of hepatic lipid accumulation were seen in the high-dose mice. A NOAEL was not identified (65).
Chloroform was administered to Osborne-Mendel rats (50-330 per dose)
and B6C3F 1 mice (50-430 per dose) at concentrations of 0, 200, 400, 900, or
1800 mg!litre in drinking-water for 23 months. The time-weighted average doses were 0, 19, 38, 81, and 160 mg/kg of body weight per day for rats and 0, 34,
65, 130, and 263 mg/kg of body weight per day for mice. Although various
blood chemistry and haematological parameters differed significantly from the
control values at some time points, these parameters were not significantly different from those of matched controls with identical water consumption, and the
authors concluded that the effects of chloroform were probably secondary to
those of reduced water and food consumption. There was increased mortality in
the two highest dose groups for mice. The percentage of fat in the mouse liver
was significantly increased in the two highest dose groups at 6 months. A
NOAEL was not established (66).
Chloroform was administered to beagle dogs (12-15 per dose) in a toothpaste base in gelatin capsules at dose levels of 15 or 30 mg/kg of body weight per
day for 7.5 years. The most significant effect was the formation of hepatic "fatty
cysts" and nodules of altered hepatocytes at both doses. There was also a moderate rise in serum enzyme (e.g. alanine aminotransferase) levels, which reached a
peak in the sixth year of the study. Based on the increased alanine aminotransferase levels and increased frequency of fatty cysts, a LOAEL of 15 mg/kg of body
weight per day was identified in this study (67).
Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogemcity

Rats were given chloroform at doses of 0, 20, 50, or 126 mg/kg of body weight
per day by gavage in corn oil on days 6-15 of gestation. Dams (25 per dose) receiving 50 or 126 mg/kg of body weight per day displayed signs of maternal toxicity (decreased weight gain, mild fatty changes in the liver). Reduced body
weights were seen in the fetuses from dams dosed at the highest level. There was,
however, no evidence of teratogenicity. The maternal and fetal NOAELs were 20
and 50 mg/kg of body weight per day, respectively ( 68).
In a similar study in rabbits, dams were dosed by gavage with chloroform at
0, 20, 35, or 50 mg/kg of body weight per day on days 6-18 of gestation. Maternal toxicity (decreased weight gain) was observed in dams given 50 mg/kg of
body weight per day. Fetuses from dams (15 per dose) given 20 or 50 mg/kg of
body weight per day had slightly reduced body weights. An increased incidence
of incompletely ossified skull bones (usually parietals) was observed at 20 and 35
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mg/kg of body weight per day. The authors did not consider these effects to be
evidence of teratogenicity or fetotoxicity. The maternal NOAEL identified in this
study was 35 mg/kg of body weight per day (68).
Mutagenicity and related end-points

Chloroform was not mutagenic in several Ames bacterial test systems with or
without microsomal activation (53, 69, 72). However, positive responses were
observed in a host-mediated assay in male mice (71), a sex-linked recessive lethal
test in Drosophila (70), an assay utilizing yeast (72), and a sperm-head abnormality assay in mice (73).
Carcmogenicity

Osborne-Mendel rats (50 per sex per dose) were treated with chloroform in corn
oil, 5 days per week for 78 weeks. Male rats received 90 or 180 mg/kg of body
weight per day; females were treated with 125 or 250 mg/kg of body weight per
day for 22 weeks and 90 or 180 mg/kg of body weight per day thereafter. Lower
body weight gain and survival were observed in all treated groups. The most significant observation was a dose-related increase in renal epithelial tumours of
tubular-cell origin in male rats. There was an increase in thyroid tumours in female rats, but this was not considered biologically significant by the authors (74).
B6C3F 1 mice (50 per sex per dose) were given chloroform in corn oil by gavage, 5 days per week for 78 weeks. For the first 18 weeks, dose levels were 100 or
200 mg/kg of body weight per day for males and 200 or 400 mg/kg of body
weight per day for females; they were then raised to 150 or 300 mg/kg of body
weight per day for males and 250 or 500 mg/kg of body weight per day for females for the rest of the study. Survival rate and weight gain were similar in all
treated groups, except for an increase in lesions (including tumours) that tended
to shorten the lives of the high-dose female mice. Statistically significant doserelated increases in hepatocellular carcinomas were observed in all treated groups.
Nodular hyperplasia of the liver was observed in many male mice that had not
developed hepatocellular carcinomas (74).
'
Male Osborne-Mendel rats (50-330 per dose) and female B6C3F 1 mice
(50-430 per dose) were given chloroform in drinking-water at levels of 0, 200,
400, 900, or 1800 mg!litre (average dose 0, 19, 38, 81, or 160 mg/kg of body
weight per day in rats and 0, 34, 65, 130, or 263 mg/kg of body weight per day
in mice) for 104 weeks. The incidence of renal tubular adenomas and adenocarcinomas in male rats was increased in a dose-related manner (14% in the highestdose group compared with 2% in the control group). In the female B6C3F 1
mice, there was no statistically significant increase in the incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas ( 66).
It is important to note that chloroform in corn oil at a dose of 250 mg/kg of
body weight per day promoted the development of liver tumours in B6C3F 1
mice (74), whereas in drinking-water at 263 mg/kg of body weight per day it
failed to induce such tumours in the same strain of mice ( 66). This may be due
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either to the toxicokinetic difference between the administration of chloroform
as a bolus dose by gavage in corn oil as compared with continuous dosing in
water or, alternatively, a synergistic interaction between chloroform and corn oil
(74).

16.10.6 Effects on humans
In the past, orally administered bromoform was used as a sedative for children
with whooping cough. Typical doses were around 180 mg, given 3-6 times per
day. Deaths as a result of accidental overdose were occasionally reported. The
clinical signs in fatal cases were central nervous system depression followed by
respiratory failure (75, 76). Based on these clinical observations, the estimated lethal dose for a child weighing 10-20 kg is probably about 300 mg/kg of body
weight, and the LOAEL for mild sedation is around 54 mg/kg of body weight per
day.
Chloroform is a central nervous system depressant and can also affect liver
and kidney function. Based on case reports, the mean lethal oral dose for humans
was estimated at approximately 44 g (77), but a fatal dose may be as small as 211
mg/kg of body weight, death being caused by respiratory or cardiac arrest ( 14).
Workers exposed to chloroform by inhalation at levels of 112-1158 mgfm3 for
one or more years complained of nausea, lassitude, dry mouth, flatulence, thirst,
depression, irritability, and scalding urination (78). Workers inhaling chloroform
at levels of 10-1000 mg/ m3 for 1-4 years had an increased incidence of viral
hepatitis and enlarged liver (79).
In several epidemiological studies ( 80, 81), associations between the ingestion
of chlorinated drinking-water (which typically contains trihalomethanes) and increased cancer mortality rates have been reported. In one study (82), there was an
apparent association between bladder cancer and trihalomethanes, and a higher
degree of correlation was noted with the brominated trihalomethanes than with
chloroform. However, as chlorinated water contains many by-products, it is not
possible from these epidemiological studies to conclude that brominated trihalomethanes are human carcinogens. In another study, no apparent association
was found between chloroform ingested in drinking-water and risk of colorectal
cancer (83).

16.10.7 Guideline values
The trihalomethanes may act as an indicator for the presence of other chlorination by-products. Control of the four most commonly occurring trihalomethanes
in drinking-water should help to reduce levels of other uncharacterized chlorination by-products.
Because these four compounds usually occur together, it has been the practice to consider total trihalomethanes as a group, and a number of countries have
set guidelines or standards on this basis. In the first edition of the Guidelines for
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drinking-water quality, a guideline value was established for chloroform only; few
data existed for the remaining trihalomethanes and, for most water supplies,
chloroform was the most commonly encountered member of the group. In this
edition, no guideline value has been set for total trihalomethanes; however,
guideline values have been established separately for all four trihalomethanes.
For authorities wishing to establish a total trihalomethane standard to account for additive toxicity, the following fractionation approach could be taken:
cbromoform
+
GVbromoform

CDBCM
+
GVDBCM

CBDCM
cchloroform
+
GVBDCM
GVchloroform

~

1

where C = concentration and GV = guideline value.
Authorities wishing to use a guideline value for total trihalomethanes should
not simply add up the guideline values for the individual compounds in order to
arrive at a standard, because the four compounds are basically similar in toxicological action.
In controlling trihalomethanes, a multistep treatment system should be used
to reduce organic trihalomethane precursors, and primary consideration should
be given to ensuring that disinfection is never compromised.

Bromoform
In a bioassay carried out by the National Toxicology Program (NTP) in the USA,
bromoform induced a small increase in relatively rare tumours of the large intestine in rats of both sexes but did not induce tumours in mice. Data from a variety of assays on the genotoxicity of bromoform are equivocal. IARC has classified
bromoform in Group 3.
A TDI was derived on the basis of a NOAEL of25 mg/kg of body weight per
day for the absence of histopathological lesions in the liver in a well-conducted
and well-documented 90-day study in rats (50). This NOAEL is supported by
the results of two long-term studies. The TDI is 17.9 11g/kg of body weight, correcting for exposure on 5 days per week and using an uncertainty factor of 1000
(I 00 for intra- and interspecies variation and 10 for possible carcinogenicity and
the short duration of the study). With an allocation of 20% of the TDI to drinking-water, the guideline value is 100 11gllitre (rounded figure).

Dibromochloromethane
In an NTP bioassay, DBCM induced hepatic tumours in female and possibly in
male mice but not in rats. The genotoxicity of DBCM has been studied in a
number of assays, but the available data are considered inconclusive. IARC has
classified DBCM in Group 3.
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A TDI was derived on the basis of a NOAEL of 30 mg/kg of body weight
per day for the absence of histopathological effects in the liver in a wellconducted and well-documented 90-day study in rats (57). This NOAEL is
supported by the results of long-term studies. The TDI is 21.4 p.g/kg of body
weight, correcting for exposure on 5 days per week and using an uncertainty factor of 1000 (1 00 for intra- and interspecies variation and 10 for the short duration of the study). An additional uncertainty factor for potential carcinogenicity
was not applied because of the questions regarding mouse liver tumours from
corn oil vehicles and inconclusive evidence of genotoxicity. With an allocation
of 20% of the TDI to drinking-water, the guideline value is 100 p.g/litre (rounded figure).

Bromodichloromethane
In an NTP bioassay, BDCM induced renal adenomas and adenocarcinomas in
both sexes of rats and male mice, rare tumours of the large intestine (adenomatous polyps and adenocarcinomas) in both sexes of rats, and hepatocellular adenomas and adenocarcinomas in female mice. BDCM has given both positive and
negative results in a variety of in vitro and in vivo genotoxicity assays. IARC has
classified bromodichloromethane in Group 2B ( 84).
Cancer risks have been estimated on the basis of increases in incidence of
kidney tumours in male mice observed in the NTP bioassay (59), as these tumours yield the most protective value. Hepatic tumours in female mice were not
considered owing to the possible role of the corn oil vehicle in their induction, although the estimated risks are within the same range. Using the linearized multistage model, the range of concentrations of BDCM in drinking-water associated
with excess lifetime cancer risks of 10-4, 10-5, and 10-6 for kidney tumours are
600, 60, and 6 p.g!litre, respectively. These values are supported by a recently
published feeding study in rats that was not available for full evaluation.

Chloroform
IARC has classified chloroform in Group 2B as a possible human carcinogen
(85). In long-term studies, chloroform has been shown to induce hepatocellular
carcinomas in mice when administered by gavage in oil-based vehicles but not in
drinking-water; it has been reported to induce renal tubular adenomas and
adenocarcinomas in male rats regardless of the carrier vehicle. Chloroform has
been studied in a wide variety of genotoxicity assays and has been found to give
both positive and negative results.
The guideline value is based on extrapolation of the observed increase in kidney tumours in male rats exposed to chloroform in drinking-water for 2 years
(66), although it is recognized that chloroform may induce tumours through a
non-genotoxic mechanism. Using the linearized multistage model, concentrations of chloroform in drinking-water of 2000, 200, and 20 p.g/litre were calcu-
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lated to correspond to excess lifetime cancer risks of 10-4, 10-5, and 10-6, respectively. The guideline value associated with an excess lifetime cancer risk of 1Q-5 is
also supported by a 7.5-year study in dogs, in which a LOAEL of 15 mg/kg of
body weight per day was observed for liver effects (applying an uncertainty factor
of 1000 (1 00 for inter- and intraspecies variation and 10 for the use of a LOAEL)
and allocating 50% of the TDI to drinking-water).
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Other chlorination by-products
A number of oxidation by-products are formed when chlorine reacts with organic materials, such as humic or fulvic acids, present in water as a result of the degradation of animal or plant matter. The following chlorination by-products are
dealt with in this section: chlorinated acetic acids, trichloroacetaldehyde, chloroacetones, halogenated acetonitriles, cyanogen chloride, and chloropicrin.
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16.11 Chlorinated acetic acids
16.11.1 General description
Identity
Compound
Monochloroacetic acid
Dichloroacetic acid
Trichloroacetic acid

CAS no.
79-11-8
79-43-6
76-03-9

Molecular formula
ClCH 2COOH
Cl 2 CHCOOH
Cl 3 CCOOH

The IUPAC names for these compounds are mono-, di- and trichloroethanoic
acid, respectively.

Physicochemical properties (1-3)
Property

Monochloroacetic
acid 1
Boiling point (QC)
187.8
52.5
Melting point (QC)
1.58 at 20 QC
Density (g/cm.'l)
Vapour pressure (kPa) 0.133 at 40 QC
Water solubility (g/litre) Very soluble
Log octanol-water
partition coefficient

Dichloroacetic
acid 2
194
13.5
1.56 at 20 QC
0.133 at 44 QC
86.3
0.14

Trichloroacetic
acid3
197.5

1.63 at 61 QC
0.133at51 QC
13
0.10

Organoleptic properties
No information is available on the odour thresholds of chlorinated acetic acids in
water.

Major uses
Monochloroacetic acid is used as an intermediate or reagent in the synthesis of a
variety of chemicals and as a pre-emergence herbicide. Dichloroacetic acid is used
as a chemical intermediate in the synthesis of organic materials, as an ingredient
in pharmaceuticals and medicines, as a topical astringent, and as a fungicide. Trichloroacetic acid is used as an intermediate in the synthesis of organic chemicals,
and as a laboratory reagent, herbicide, soil sterilizer, and antiseptic (2-5).

1 Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm = 3.87 mgfm3.
2 Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm = 5.27 mgfm3.
3 Converswn factor in air: 1 ppm = 6.68 mgfm3.
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16.11.2 Analytical methods
The chloroacetic acids can be determined either by EPA Method 515.1 or draft
EPA Method 552, which was developed for non-pesticidal haloacids and phenols, i.e. by capillary-column/electron-capture/gas chromatography. Data from a
monitoring study of water supplies indicate that detection levels of 1 )lgllitre are
achievable.

16.11.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Chlorinated acetic acids are formed from organic material during water chlorination ( 6); typical levels in finished drinking-water supplies range from 30 to 160
)lgflitre (7). Limited data for drinking-water supplies in the USA indicate that
monochloroacetic acid is generally present at concentrations of less than 1.2
)lg/litre ( 8); it was detected in the finished water at six of 10 sites at levels below
10 )lg/litre. Dichloroacetic acid was found in the distribution systems of six
water-supply companies at concentrations ranging from 8 to 79 )lg!litre; it was
detected in the finished water of 10 of 10 companies surveyed and at levels of 10
)lgllitre or higher at eight of them. Trichloroacetic acid was found in the distribution systems of six companies at concentrations ranging from 15 to 103 )lg/litre; it was detected in finished water at six of 10 companies at concentrations of
10-100 )lg/litre (four sites) and less than 10 )lg/litre (two sites) (9).

16.11.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Monochloroacetic acid
In rats given monochloroacetate subcutaneously, levels in liver and kidney were
approximately the same and 4-5 times higher than those in plasma, brain, and
heart. Approximately 50% of the dose was excreted in the urine within 17 h.
Monochloroacetic acid is metabolized to oxalate and glycine. It can also be conjugated with glutathione, phospholipids, and cholesterol. The glutathione conjugate degrades to thiodiacetic acid (I 0, 11).

Dichloroacetic acid
Plasma dichloroacetic acid concentrations peaked in rats 30 min after dosing by
gavage, suggesting rapid intestinal absorption (12). Levels in liver and muscle increased following administration (13). In rats, dogs, and humans given sodium
dichloroacetate intravenously, average half-lives of the parent compound in the
plasma were 2.97, 20.8, and 0.43 h, respectively; the apparent dose dependence
of plasma clearance suggests that metabolic transformation becomes rate-limiting
at high doses (14). In the rat, dichloroacetate is rapidly metabolized by dechlori-
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nation to glyoxalate, which in turn is metabolized to oxalate (15). In humans,
urinary excretion of unchanged dichloroacetate was negligible after 8 h, and cumulative excretion was less than 1o/o of the total dose in all subjects (14).

Trichloroacetic acid
Trichloroacetic acid appears to be rapidly absorbed from the intestinal tract, metabolism occurring mainly in the liver. It can be converted into carbon dioxide
and chloride ion or reduced to the aldehyde. A comparatively small proportion of
trichloroacetic acid is metabolized, much of this compound being excreted unchanged in the urine (1 6, 17).

16.11.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Monochloroacetic acid
Acute exposure

The acute oral LD 50s for monochloroacetic acid in mice, male rats, and male
guinea-pigs were estimated to be 255, 76, and 80 mg/kg of body weight, respectively (18). In other studies, oral LD 50 s in mice were found to be 165 mg/kg of
body weight (19) and 260 mg/kg of body weight (20). In rats, an oral LD 50 of
2820 mg/kg ofbodyweight in males and a dermal LD 50 of8068 mg/kg of body
weight were reported (21).
Short-term exposure

Mice (20 per sex per dose) received monochloroacetic acid by gavage at 0, 25, 50,
100, 150, or 200 mg/kg of body weight per day for 13 weeks. Mortality was increased at the highest dose, and females in this group experienced decreased weight
gain and increased absolute and relative liver weights. Cholinesterase levels were
decreased in females at 150 and 200 mg/kg of body weight per day. The NOAEL
was 100 mg/kg of body weight per day for decreased cholinesterase levels (22).
In rats (20 per sex per dose) that received monochloroacetic acid by gavage at
0, 30, 60, 90, 120, or 150 mg/kg of body weight per day for 13 weeks, effects
were seen at every dose level. At 90 mg/kg of body weight per day and above,
they included accumulations of mononuclear inflammatory cells and myofibre
degeneration, elevated blood levels of thyroxin and segmented neutrophils, and
increased blood urea nitrogen levels in males. At 60 mg/kg of body weight per
day and above, effects included decreased survival, decreased absolute and relative heart weights, degenerative and inflammatory changes (cardiomyopathy),
elevated alanine and aspartate aminotransferases, increased actual liver weight
and relative kidney weight in males, and increased blood urea nitrogen levels in
females. At 30 mg/kg of body weight per day and above, effects included decreased lymphocyte counts and decreased relative heart weight in females. The
LOAEL for this study was the lowest dose tested, 30 mg/kg of body weight per
day (22).
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Long-term exposure

F344/N rats (70 per sex per dose) received monochloroacetic acid by gavage at
doses of 0, 15, or 30 mg/kg of body weight per day, 5 days per week for 2 years.
No effects on body weight or clinical findings were observed. However, survival
was significantly decreased in male rats at 30 mg/kg of body weight per day and
in female rats in both dose groups. The incidence of uterine polyps was marginally (nonsignificantly) increased in females at both doses. The LOAEL for this
study was 15 mg/kg of body weight per day for reduced survival (22).
In the same study, B6C3F 1 mice (60 per sex per dose) were dosed with monochloroacetic acid at 0, 50, or 100 mg/kg of body weight per day, 5 days per week
for 2 years. Effects were seen only at the highest dose and included decreased survival in males, decreased mean body weight and metaplasia of the olfactory epithelium in females, and inflammation of the nasal mucosa and squamous
hyperplasia of the forestomach in both sexes. The NOAEL for this study was 50
mg/kg of body weight per day (22).
Mutagenicity and related end-pomts

Monochloroacetic acid was positive in the mouse lymphoma cell forward mutation assay without metabolic activation (23). It was positive without, and negative with metabolic activation in the sister chromatid exchange assay in Chinese
hamster ovary (CHO) cells. In the in vitro chromosomal aberration assay in
CHO cells, monochloroacetic acid was negative both with and without metabolic activation (24).
Carcinogemc1ty

There was no evidence of carcinogenic activity in 2-year bioassays in F344/N rats
and B6C3F 1 mice. Rats (70 per sex per dose) received monochloroacetic acid by
gavage at 0, 15, or 30 mg/kg of body weight per day, and mice (60 per sex per
dose) received 0, 50, or 100 mg/kg of body weight per day (22).

Dichloroacetic acid
Acute exposure

LD 50 s of 4480 and 5520 mg of dichloroacetic acid per kg of body weight have
been reported in rats and mice, respectively (18).
Short-term exposure

In a study in which Sprague-Dawley rats (5 per sex per group) were given water
containing 0, 30, 125, 500, or 1875 mg of dichloroacetate per litre (0, 2.4, 10,
40, or 150 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 14 days, none of the parameters
monitored (e.g. body weight, lactate and pyruvate levels, blood glucose levels)
was significantly altered. In this study, a NOAEL of 150 mg/kg of body weight
per day was identified (25).
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In a study in which sodium dichloroacetate was administered to SpragueDawley rats (10 per sex per dose) by gavage at dose levels ofO, 125, 500, or 2000
mg/kg of body weight per day for 3 months, body weight gain was significantly
depressed in a dose-dependent manner at all dose levels. Minimal effects on haematological parameters were observed at the two highest doses. Mean relative
weights of liver, kidneys, and adrenals were significantly increased in a dosedependent fashion. Brain and testes were the principal target organs; brain
lesions characterized by vacuolation of the myelinated white tracts resembling
oedema were observed in the cerebrum and cerebellum of treated rats of both
sexes in all dose groups. Based on effects on organ weights and brain lesions, a
LOAEL of 125 mg/kg of body weight per day, the lowest dose tested, was identified in this study (26, 27).
Beagle dogs were given sodium dichloroacetate by capsule at 50, 75, or 100
mg/kg of body weight per day for 13 weeks. Both sexes exhibited dose-dependent
weight losses. All dose levels were associated with a progressive depression in
erythrocyte counts, erythrocyte volume fraction (haematocrit) and haemoglobin
levels. Mean blood glucose, lactate, and pyruvate levels were significantly reduced
in all treated animals. There was an increased incidence of lung consolidation
among treated dogs. Histopathological examination indicated that all treated
dogs suffered slight to moderate vacuolation of white myelinated tracts in the cerebrum and to a lesser extent in the cerebellum. There was an increased incidence
of haemosiderin-laden Kupffer's cells in the liver and cystic mucosal hyperplasia
in the gallbladder at all dose levels. A LOAEL of 50 mg/kg of body weight per
day can be identified from this study (26, 27).
Long-term exposure

Male B6C3F 1 mice (50 per dose) received dichloroacetate in their drinking-water
at 0, 0.05, 0.5, 3.5, or 5.0 g/litre (0, 7.6, 77, 410, or 486 mg/kg of body weight
per day) for 60 weeks. Other groups of mice received dichloroacetate at 7.6 or 77
mg/kg of body weight per day for 75 weeks. In the highest-dose mice, water consumption was reduced to 60% of that of controls. Body weight was decreased at
the two highest dose levels, and relative liver weight was increased at the three
highest dose levels. An increase in kidney weight was seen only at 410 mg/kg of
body weight per day. No effects were seen on testes or spleen weight. The
NOAEL for the 60- and 75-week studies was 7.6 mg/kg of body weight per day
(28).
Mutagemcity and related end-points

Dichloroacetic acid was reported to cause strand breaks in DNA when administered in vivo to rats and mice in one study (29) but not in a second study at higher doses (30).
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Carcinogentctty

The carcinogenic potential of dichloroacetate was investigated in B6C3F 1 mice
(50 males per dose) that received this compound in their drinking-water for 60
weeks at concentrations ofO, 0.05, 0.5, 3.5, or 5.0 g!litre (0, 7.6, 77,410, or 486
mg/kg of body weight per day). Other groups of mice received dichloroacetate at
7.6 or 77 mg/kg of body weight per day for 75 weeks. Hyperplastic nodules were
seen in 58% of the mice that received 410 mg/kg of body weight per day and in
83% of the mice that received 486 mg/kg of body weight per day. The incidences of hepatocellular adenomas were 100% and 80%, and those of hepatocellular
carcinomas 67% and 83%, respectively. lncidences in the other dose groups were
similar to those in controls (28).
The carcinogenic potential of dichloroacetic acid in mice was investigated in
a complex regimen that included pretreatment with nitrosoethylurea (NEU) at
various doses. Male B6C3F 1 mice were supplied with drinking-water containing
0, 2000, or 5000 mg of dichloroacetate per litre (0, 400, or 1000 mg/kg of body
weight per day). Non-initiation protocols (without NEU) were used only at the
high-dose level. The incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas was 0% in the control group (no NEU or dichloroacetic acid) and 81% at 1000 mg/kg of body
weight per day (no NEU). With dichloroacetic acid and a low dose ofNEU, the
tumour incidences were 66-72% for the high and low doses. The authors concluded that dichloroacetic acid was carcinogenic at a dose of 1000 mg/kg of body
weight per day without prior initiation (31).
Dichloroacetic acid exposure via drinking-water resulted in the induction of
liver tumours in male B6C3F 1 mice. Groups of mice received dichloroacetic acid
at 0, 1, or 2 g/litre (approximately 0, 137, or 295 mg/kg of body weight per day,
based on the authors' calculations of total dose for each group) for 37 or 52
weeks. Hepatocellular carcinomas were seen only in 5 of 24 males (21 %) that received the highest dose for 52 weeks (32).

Trichloroacetic acid
Acute exposure

The LD 50 for trichloroacetic acid was 3320 mg/kg of body weight in rats and
4970 mg/kg of body weight in mice ( 18).
Short-term exposure

Groups of male Sprague-Dawley rats were exposed to trichloroacetate in drinking-water at a concentration of 5000 mg/litre (about 312 mg/kg of body weight
per day) for 10, 20, or 30 days. No treatment-related changes in body weight, organ weight, gross necropsy, or histopathology were found, and a short-term
NOAEL of 312 mg/kg of body weight per day can be identified (33).
Six male Fischer 344 [CDF (F-344)/CrlBR] rats and eight male B6C3F 1
mice were given trichloroacetic acid by gavage at 500 mg/kg of body weight per
day for 10 days. The mean liver-to-body-weight ratios were significantly increased in both species, but there was no effect on the mean kidney-to-body-
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weight ratio. Cyanide-insensitive palmitoyl coenzyme (CoA) oxidation was increased in both species. The LOAEL for liver effects identified in this study was
500 mg/kg of body weight per day for both rats and mice (34).
Male Sprague-Dawley rats (1 0 per dose) received trichloroacetic acid in their
drinking-water at 0, 50, 500, or 5000 mg/litre (0, 4.1, 36.5, or 355 mg/kg of
body weight per day) for 90 days. No effects were seen on body weight or absolute weight of liver or kidneys. At the highest dose level, absolute spleen weight
was reduced and relative liver and kidney weights were increased. Liver effects
seen at the highest dose included increased hepatic peroxisomal beta-oxidation
activity, focal hepatocellular enlargement, intracellular swelling, and glycogen accumulation. The NOAEL for this study was 36.5 mg/kg ofbodyweight per day
(35).
Dose-related increases in hepatic weight were associated with the administration of trichloroacetic acid in drinking-water at 0, 300, 1000, or 2000 mg/litre to
male B6C3F 1 mice for 14 days. The effect was statistically significant at 1000
and 2000 mg/litre. The NOAEL was therefore 300 mg!litre or approximately 55
mg/kg of body weight per day (36) .
Long-term exposure

Male Sprague-Dawley rats were exposed to trichloroacetate in drinking-water at
concentrations of 0, 50, 500, or 5000 mg/litre (0, 2.89, 29.6, and 277 mg/kg of
body weight per day at 6 months) for up to 12 months. No significant changes
were detected in body weight, organ weight, gross necropsy, or histopathology
during the experiment. A NOAEL of 277 mg/kg of body weight per day was
identified in this study (33).
In a study in which B6C3F 1 mice received trichloroacetate at 0, 1, or 2 gllitre in drinking-water for 37 or 52 weeks, both absolute liver weights and liver-tobody-weight ratios in male and female mice were significantly increased in a
dose-related manner relative to controls. The LOAEL in this study was 1 g/litre,
or 178 mg/kg of body weight per day, based on the authors' calculations of total
dose for each group (32).
Mutagenicity and related end-points

Trichloroacetic acid was not mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium strain TA100
without metabolic activation (37). It gave positive results in three in vivo chromosomal aberration assays in mice: the bone marrow assay, the micronucleus
test, and the sperm-head abnormaliry assay (38).
Carcinogemcity

Male B6C3F 1 mice received trichloroacetic acid at 0, 1, or 2 g/litre (approximately 0, 178, or 319 mg/kg of body weight per day, based on the authors' calculations of total dose for each group) in drinking-water for 37 or 52 weeks. An
increase in the incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas was seen in males in both
treated groups, but none was seen in any of the females (32).
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The carcinogenic potential of trichloroacetic acid in mice was investigated in
a complex regimen that included pretreatment with NEU at various doses for 61
weeks. Male B6C3F 1 mice were supplied with drinking-water containing trichloroacetate at 0, 2000, or 5000 mg/litre (0, 400, or 1000 mg/kg of body
weight per day). Non-initiation protocols (without NEU) were used at the highdose level only. The incidence of hepatocellular carcinomas was Oo/o in the controls (no NEU or trichloroacetic acid) and 32% at the highest dose level (no
NEU). In both groups given trichloroacetic acid with a low dose ofNEU, the tumour incidence was 48%. The authors concluded that trichloroacetic acid was
carcinogenic at a dose of 1000 mg/kg of body weight per day without prior initiation (31).
The results of two short-term tests conducted in rats-the hepatic enzymealtered foci bioassay and stimulation of peroxisomal-dependent palmitoyl-CoA
oxidation in liver-suggest that trichloroacetic acid may possess weak promoting
activity in the rat liver (33, 39).

16.11.6 Effects on humans
Diabetic or hyperlipoproteinaemic patients received a daily oral dose of 3-4 g of
dichloroacetate for 6-7 days. Some patients experienced mild sedation, but no
other laboratory or clinical evidence of adverse effects was noted during or immediately after the treatment phase. Biochemical effects included significantly reduced fasting blood glucose levels, marked decreases in plasma lactate and
alanine, significantly decreased plasma cholesterol levels, decreased triglyceride
levels, elevated plasma ketone bodies, and elevated serum uric acid levels (40).
Daily oral doses of 50 mg of dichloroacetate per kg were administered to
two young males to treat severe familial hypercholesterolaemia ( 4 1). In both patients, total serum cholesterol levels decreased significantly. No adverse clinical
or laboratory signs were detected in one patient, but the second complained of
tingling in his fingers and toes after 16 weeks. Physical examination revealed
slight decreases in the strength of facial and finger muscles, diminished to absent
deep tendon reflexes, and decreased strength in all muscle groups of the lower
extremities. Electromyographic studies revealed denervation changes in foot and
distal leg muscles. Mild slowing of conduction velocity was noted in both posterior tibial nerves, and no measurable response was obtained in the peroneal or
sural nerves. Six months after discontinuation of the treatment the neuropathic
effects had improved, although serum cholesterol returned to high levels ( 42).

16.11. 7 Guideline values
Monochloroacetic acid
No evidence of carcinogenicity was found in a recent 2-year bioassay in rats and
mice (22). Available toxicity data are considered insufficient for deriving a guideline value.
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Dichloroacetic acid
In several bioassays, dichloroacetate has been shown to induce hepatic tumours
in mice. No adequate data on genotoxicity are available. Because the evidence for
the carcinogenicity of dichloroacetate is insufficient, a TDI of 7.6 flg/kg of body
weight was calculated based on a study in which no effects were seen on the livers
of mice exposed to dichloroacetate at 7.6 mg/kg of body weight per day for 75
weeks (28) and incorporating an uncertainty factor of 1000 (100 for intra- and
interspecies variation and 10 for possible carcinogenicity). With an allocation of
20% of the TDI to drinking-water, the provisional guideline value is 50 flg/litre
(rounded figure).
The guideline value is designated as provisional because the data are insufficient to ensure that the value is technically achievable. Difficulties in meeting a
guideline value must never be a reason to compromise adequate disinfection.

Trichloroacetic acid
Trichloroacetate has been shown to induce tumours in the liver of mice. It has
not been found to be mutagenic in in vitro assays, but has been reported to cause
chromosomal aberrations.
Because the evidence for the carcinogenicity of trichloroacetate is restricted
to one species, a TDI of 17.8 fig/kg of body weight was calculated based on a
LOAEL of 178 mg/kg of body weight per day from a study in which increased
liver weight was seen in mice exposed to trichloroacetate in drinking-water for 52
weeks (32) and incorporating an uncertainty factor of 10 000 ( 100 for intra- and
interspecies variation and 100 for the use of a slightly less-than-lifetime study, use
of a LOAEL rather than a NOAEL, and possible carcinogenicity). The NOAEL
in a 14-day study in mice for the same effect was one-third of the LOAEL in the
52-week study (36). Based on a 20% allocation of the TDI to drinking-water,
the provisional guideline value is 100 flg/litre (rounded figure).
The guideline value is designated as provisional because of the limitations of
the available toxicological database and because there are inadequate data to
judge whether the guideline value is technically achievable. Difficulties in meeting the guideline value must never be a reason for compromising adequate disinfection.
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16.12 Chloral hydrate (trichloroacetaldehyde)
16.12.1 General description
Identity

Compound

CAS no.

Molecular formula

Trichloroacetaldehyde
Chloral hydrate

75-87-6
302-17-0

Cl 3CCHO
Cl3CCH(0Hh

The IUPAC name for trichloroacetaldehyde is trichloroethanal.

Physicochemical properties (1-3)

Property

Trichloroacetaldehyde I

Boiling point (0 C)
Melting point (°C)
Density at 20 oc (g/cm3)
Water solubility (g/litre)

97.8
-57.5
1.512
Freely soluble

Chloral hydrate 2
96.3
57
1.908
8300 at 25 oc

Major uses
Hydrated trichloroacetaldehyde (chloral hydrate) is used as a sedative and hypnotic in human and veterinary medicine (3, 4).

16.12.2 Analytical methods
Trichloroacetaldehyde and chloral hydrate are determined by draft EPA Method
551, i.e. by capillary-column/electron-capture/gas chromatography. Monitoring
data indicate that a quantification limit of 0.4 rg/litre is achievable for chloral
hydrate.

16.12.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Trichloroacetaldehyde may enter water from industrial discharges or be formed
as a by-product during the chlorination of water containing organic precursor
molecules. Chloral hydrate is formed when trichloroacetaldehyde is dissolved in
water; it was detected in six of 10 drinking-water supplies sampled, at concentrations ranging from 0.01 to 5 rg/litre (5). In another survey, chloral hydrate was
detected in each of 10 drinking-water systems at concentrations ranging from 10
to 100 rg/litre (6).

1 Conversion factor in air: I ppm = 6.03 mgfm3.
2 Conversion factor in air: I ppm = 6.77 mgfm3.
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16.12.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Chloral hydrate was rapidly absorbed in dogs and humans, most, if not all, being
either oxidized to trichloroacetic acid or reduced to trichloroethanol. Most of the
dose was excreted in the urine as trichloroethanol glucuronide, together with
small amounts of free trichloroethanol. The remainder was excreted as trichloroacetate (7, B).

16.12.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
The acute oral LD 50 for chloral hydrate in mice was 1265-1442 mg/kg of body
weight (9). Rats are more sensitive than mice, acute oral LD 50 s ranging from 285
mg/kg of body weight in newborn pups to 479 mg/kg of body weight in adults
(IO).

Short-term exposure
Groups of male CD-1 mice were dosed with chloral hydrate by gavage at 14.4 or
144 mg/kg of body weight per day for 14 days. No significant effect on body
weight was observed, but a dose-dependent increase in liver weight and decrease
in spleen weight were observed. These changes were statistically significant at the
higher dose. No effects on haematological or serum biochemical parameters were
noted, except for an unusual decrease in lactate dehydrogenase at the higher dose.
A NOAEL of 14.4 mg/kg of body weight per day was identified in this study (9).
Male and female CD-1 mice were supplied with chloral hydrate in drinkingwater at 70 or 700 mg/litre (time-weighted average doses of approximately 16 or
160 mg/kg of body weight per day) for 90 days. The liver appeared to be the tissue most seriously affected. In males, dose-related hepatomegaly and microsomal
proliferation were seen, accompanied by small changes in serum chemistry values
for potassium, cholesterol, and glutathione, but no significant changes in serum
enzyme levels. Females did not show hepatomegaly but did display changed
hepatic microsomal parameters. No other significant toxicological changes were
observed in either sex. Based on hepatomegaly, a LOAEL of 16 mg/kg of body
weight per day (the lowest dose tested) was identified for chloral hydrate in this
study (9).

Long-term exposure
A chronic 2-year drinking-water study of chloral hydrate was conducted on
groups of 40 male B6C3F 1 mice at dose levels of 0 and 1 g!litre (0 and 166
mg/kg of body weight per day). Lesions were primarily confined to the liver and
included hepatocellular necrosis, inflammation, and cytomegaly. Organ weight
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changes were also evident, with increases in absolute and relative liver weights
throughout the treatment period. Spleen, kidney, and testicular weights as well as
pathological changes in these organs were comparable to those in controls ( 11).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Female mice were exposed to chloral hydrate in drinking-water at concentrations
corresponding to doses of 21.3 or 204.8 mg/kg of body weight per day from before breeding until weaning. No gross malformations were noted, and no significant effects were observed in gestational duration, number of pups delivered, pup
weight, or number of stillborn pups. All pups showed the same rate of development and degree of performance on several neurobehavioural tests, except that
pups from the high-dose group showed impaired retention in a passive avoidance
learning task. A NOAEL of 21.3 mg/kg of body weight per day for developmental effects was identified in this study (12).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
Chloral hydrate was reported to be mutagenic in Salmonella typhimurium strain
TA98. Both chloral hydrate and trichloroacetaldehyde were reported to be mutagenic in S. typhimurium strain TA100, with and without metabolic activation.
Mutagenic activity was also observed for chloral hydrate in Streptomyces coelicolor
and A)pergillus nidulans. Neither chloral hydrate nor trichloroacetaldehyde was
mutagenic inS. typhimurium strain TA1535 (13, 14).
Chloral hydrate administered to mice caused significant increases in the
number of hyperhaploid cells, probably due to chromosome nondisjunction resulting from a disruptive effect of chloral hydrate on the mitotic spindle (15).
Similar disruptive effects of chloral hydrate on chromosomal segregation have
been observed in A. nidulans (I 6) and Saccharomyces cerevisiae (I 7). Chloral hydrate did not bind to DNA in mouse liver in vivo or form DNA-protein crosslinks when incubated with rat liver nuclei in vitro, which suggests that it may
have low genotoxic potential in animals (18).

Carcinogenicity
The carcinogenic potential of chloral hydrate was investigated in male B6C3F 1
mice (40 per dose) that received the compound in their drinking-water at dose
levels of 0 or 1 gllitre (0 or 166 mg/kg of body weight per day) for up to 104
weeks. The most prevalent lesions observed were hepatocellular carcinomas
(46%) and hepatocellular adenomas (29%). Proliferative lesions were also observed in the untreated controls but at a lower incidence (2% and 1%, respectively). Hyperplastic nodules (4%) were observed in the treated group but not in
untreated controls (I I).
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A single oral dose of chloral hydrate ( 10 mg/kg of body weight) administered
to 15-day-old male mice resulted in a significant increase in liver tumours after
48-92 weeks (I 9).

16.12.6 Effects on humans
Chloral hydrate has been widely used as a sedative or hypnotic drug in humans at
recommended oral doses of 0.25-1.0 g. Concentrated solutions are irritating to
the gastrointestinal tract, and the ingestion of undiluted preparations causes nausea and vomiting. The acute oral toxic dose in humans is usually about 10 g,
which causes severe respiratory depression and hypotension (20).
Adverse effects in patients given either 0.5 or 1.0 g of chloral hydrate included central nervous system depression, minor sensitivity reactions, gastrointestinal
disturbances, and central nervous system excitement (21). Cardiac arrhythmias
induced by chloral hydrate have been described (22).
The chronic use of chloral hydrate may result in the development of tolerance and physical dependence. Those physically dependent on it reportedly take
as much as 12 g per day (23).

16.12. 7 Provisional guideline value
Chloral hydrate causes liver tumours in mice. It has been shown to be mutagenic in short-term tests in vitro, but it does not bind to DNA. It has been shown to
disrupt chromosome segregation in cell division. Because of the lack of adequate
long-term studies, the guideline value for chloral hydrate is based on the LOAEL
from a study in which liver effects were seen in mice that received chloral hydrate
in drinking-water at 16 mg/kg of body weight per day for 90 days (9). A TDI of
1.6 jlgfkg of body weight was calculated using this LOAEL and incorporating an
uncertainty factor of 10 000 (1 00 for intra- and interspecies variation, 10 for the
short duration of the study, and 10 for the use of a LOAEL instead of a NOAEL).
With an allocation of 20% of the TDI to drinking-water, the provisional guideline value is 10 ]lg/litre (rounded figure). This guideline value is designated as
provisional because of the limitations of the available database.
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16.13 Chloroacetones
16.13.1 General description
Identity
Compound

CAS no.

Molecular formula

1,1-Dichloroacetone
1,3-Dichloroacetone

513-88-2
534-07-6

Cl 2 CHCOCH 3
ClCH 2 COCH 2 Cl

The IUPAC name for chloroacetone is chloropropanone.

Physicochemical properties (1-3}
Property
0

Boiling point ( C)
Melting point (°C)
Density at 20 oc (g/cm3)
Water solubility at 20 oc

I, 1-Dichloroacetone 1

1,3-Dichloroacetone 2

120

173
45

1.3

1.4

Slightly soluble

Soluble

I Conversion factor in air: 1 pmm = 5.19 mg/m-1.
2 Conversion factor in air: 1 pmm = 5.19 mgfm3.
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Major uses
Chlorinated acetones have been proposed for use in tear gas because they are
lachrymators. Chloroacetone is used as a reagent in the synthesis of drugs, perfumes, insecticides, and vinyl compounds (3).

16.13.2 Analytical methods
Chloroacetones in water are usually determined by liquid-liquid extraction and
gas chromatography with electron-capture detection. A detection limit of 13
ng!litre for 1,1, 1-trichloroacetone has been achieved (4).

16.13.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Dichloroacetones may be formed in water by the oxidation reaction between
chlorine and large organic molecules. Concentrations in finished drinking-water
are estimated at less than 10 11g/litre (5). Quarterly mean concentrations of 1,1dichloroacetone ranged from 0.46 to 0.55 11g/litre in grab samples from 35
drinking-water treatment plants in the USA (6).

16.13.4 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Oral LD 50 s of 250 mg/kg of body weight for 1,1-dichloroacetone and 25 mg/kg
of body weight for 1,3-dichloroacetone have been reported in the mouse (7).

Short-term exposure
The hepatotoxicity of 1,1- and 1,3-dichloroacetone was investigated in mice.
Single oral doses of each compound were administered to CD-I mice (5-12 per
dose). A dose of 0.25 ml/kg of body weight (325 mg/kg of body weight) of 1,1dichloroacetone caused significant increases in liver enzymes in serum, and histological examination showed evidence of periportal necrosis. These effects were
not observed at doses of 130 mg/kg of body weight or lower. Liver glutathione
levels were decreased at doses of 0.1 and 0.25 ml!kg of body weight but not at
0.05 ml!kg of body weight (65 mg/kg of body weight). Based on measurements
of serum enzymes, liver glutathione, and histopathological examination, 1,3dichloroacetone did not cause liver toxicity at doses of up to 20 mg/kg of body
weight. NOAELs of 65 and 20 mg/kg of body weight for 1,1-dichloroacetone
and 1,3-dichloroacetone, respectively, were identified in this study (7).
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Mutagenicity and related end-points
A number of chlorinated acetones, including 1,1-, 1,3-, 1,1,1-, 1,1,3,3-, and
pentachloroacetone, were direct-acting mutagens in one or both of Salmonella typhimurium strains TA98 and TA100. Mutagenic activity decreased with increased chlorine substitutions at the C-1 and C-3 positions, although
1,1, 1-trichloroacetone was 25 times as potent as 1, 1-dichloroacetone ( 8).

Carcinogenicity
The carcinogenic activity of 1, 1-dichloroacetone and 1,1, 1-trichloroacetone was
studied in female SENCAR mice (60 per dose) that received a single oral (200
mg/kg) or topical (400 mg/kg) dose of 1, 1-dichloroacetone or a single oral (50
mg/kg) or topical (400 mg/kg) dose of 1,1,1-trichloroacetone. The vehicle was
0.2 ml of dimethyl sulfoxide for oral exposure and 0.2 ml of ethanol for topical
exposure. Two weeks after dosing, a tumour promotion schedule was begun with
1 rg of 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-13-acetate (TPA) three times per week for
20 weeks. However, 24 weeks after the start of the promotion schedule, there was
no evidence of an increase in skin tumours attributable to either chemical (9).
The results of carcinogenicity studies with chlorinated acetones using the
mouse skin assay have also been reported. Groups of 40 SENCAR mice received
topical doses of 1, 1-dichloroacetone at 400, 600, or 800 mg/kg; 1,3-dichloroacetone at 50, 75, or 100 mg/kg; or 1,1,3-trichloroacetone or 1,1,1-trichloroacetone at 50 mg/kg. Doses were applied six times over a 2-week period using 0.2
ml of ethanol as the vehicle. After 2 weeks, 1.0 rg of TPA in 0.2 ml of acetone
was applied three times per week for 20 weeks. After 24 weeks, the percentages of
animals with tumours in the respective dose groups were: 5% in controls; 0, 5%,
and 5% for 1, 1-dichloroacetone; 48%, 45%, and 30% for 1,3-dichloroacetone;
10%, 5%, and Oo/o for 1,1, 1-trichloroacetone; and 10% for 1,1 ,3-trichloroacetone. The authors concluded that 1,3-dichloroacetone is a tumour initiator in
mouse skin ( 1 0).

16.13.5 Conclusions
The toxicological data on the chloroacetones are very limited, although studies
with single doses of 1, 1-dichloroacetone indicate that it affects the liver. There
are insufficient data at present to permit the proposal of guideline values for any
of the chloroacetones.
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16.14 Halogenated acetonitriles
16.14.1 General description
Identity
Compound
Dichloroacetonitrile
Dibromoacetonitrile
Bromochloroacetonitrile
Trichloroacetonitrile

CAS no.

Molecular formula

3018-12-0
3252-43-5
83463-62-1
545-06-2

CHC12CN
CHBr2CN
CHBrClCN
CC13CN

The IUPAC name for acetonitrile is ethanenitrile.
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Physicochemical properties (1-3)
Property
0

Boiling point ( C)
Density at 20 oc
(g/cm3)

Dich!oroacetonitrile1

Dibromoacetonitri!il

Bromoch!oroacetonitrile3

Ti·ichloroacetonitrile 4

112.3
1.37

67-69
2.30

125-130
1.68

84.6
1.44

Major uses
Trichloroacetonitrile has been used as an insecticide (3).

Environmental fate
Halogenated acetonitriles are reported to undergo hydrolysis in water, yielding
nonvolatile products ( 4).

16.14.2 Analytical methods
Draft EPA Method 551 can be used for the determination of haloacetonitriles, by
capillary-column/electron-capture/gas chromatography. Extremely low detection
limits are achievable. Monitoring data indicate quantification limits of 0.4 rgllitre for dichloro-, dibromo-, bromochloro-, and trichloroacetonitrile.

16.14.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Halogenated acetonitriles are formed from organic precursors during the chlorination of drinking-water. Dihalogenated acetonitriles are present in chlorinated
water at concentrations ranging from 0.3 to 40 rg/litre (5, 6); trichloroacetonitrile has been detected at a concentration of 0.1 rg/litre ( 6).

16.14.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
Dichloroacetonitrile is well absorbed from the gastrointestinal tract. Most is excreted in urine, smaller amounts being eliminated in expired air and faeces. Its
metabolites are detected in highest concentrations in liver, blood, muscle, and
~kin. Differences in the pattern of label distribution in tissues and of label excre-

1 Conversion factor in air:
Conversion factor m air:
J Conversion factor in air:
4 Conversion factor in air:
2

1 ppm = 4.49 mgfm3.
I pprn = 8.14 rngfm3.
1 pprn = 6.31 rngfrn3.
I pprn = 5.91 mgfrn3.
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tion indicate that a substantial portion of dichloroacetonitrile is split into two
one-carbon fragments that undergo different metabolic reactions (7).
Halogenated acetonitriles may be formed in vivo following the ingestion of
chlorinated water. Dichloro- and dibromoacetonitrile were detected in the stomach contents of rats following the oral administration of sodium hypochlorite/potassium bromide, presumably formed by reaction with organic material in
the stomach ( 8).

16.14.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Acute oral LD 50 s for the halogenated acetonitriles in rodents range from 245 to
361 mg/kg of body weight (9-1 I).

Short-term exposure
Oichloroacetonltnle

In a 14-day toxicity study, doses of 0, 12, 23, 45, or 90 mg/kg of body weight per
day were administered to rats (1 0 per sex per dose). In males, a slight, nonsignificant depression in body weight gain was observed at the three highest doses,
whereas decreased weight gain was noted only at the highest dose in females. No
consistent treatment-related effects were observed in any of the haematological,
serum chemistry, or urinary parameters measured. Absolute thymus weights in
males given 23, 45, or 90 mg/kg of body weight per day were significantly decreased, but the thymus-to-body-weight ratio was decreased only at the highest
dose. Based on decreased body weight as the most sensitive end-point, the
NOAEL in this study was 45 mg/kg of body weight per day (I I).
ln a 90-day study, doses of 0, 8, 33, or 65 mg/kg of body weight per day were
administered to groups of rats (20 per sex per dose). No consistent compoundrelated effects were observed in any of the haematological, urinary, or serum
chemistry parameters measured. Body weight gain was significantly depressed in
females at 65 mg/kg of body weight per day and in males at 33 mg/kg of body
weight per day. The NOAEL in this study was 8 mg/kg of body weight per day
(I 1).
0Jbromoacetonltnle

The 14-day toxicity of dibromoacetonitrile was investigated in adult rats (10 per
sex per dose) that received this compound by gavage at doses of 0, 23, 45, 90, or
180 mg/kg of body weight per day. There was increased mortality at 90 and 180
mg/kg of body weight per day (30% and 100%, respectively). No consistent
compound-related effects were apparent in any of the serum chemistry, haematological, or urinary parameters measured. The authors concluded that decreased
body weight was the most sensitive indicator of toxicity. In males, dose-dependent
decreases occurred at 45 and 90 mg/kg of body weight per day. No effect on body
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weight was noted in females. The authors concluded that the NOAEL was 45
mg/kg of body weight per day, but the body weight decrease in male rats exposed
at this dose suggests that it should be 23 mg/kg of body weight per day (I I).
In a 90-day study, dibromoacetonitrile doses ofO, 6, 23, or 45 mg/kg of body
weight per day in corn oil were administered by gavage to rats (20 per sex per
dose). Body weight gain was significantly depressed only in males at the highest
dose tested. No compound-related deaths occurred, no consistent compoundrelated adverse effects were observed in the haematological, urinary, or serum
chemistry parameters measured, and no remarkable findings were apparent at
gross necropsy. The authors concluded that decreased body weight is the most
sensitive end-point and identified a NOAEL of 23 mg/kg of body weight per day
(11).

Reproductive toxicity, embryotoxicity, and teratogenicity
Oichloroacetonitrile

Dichloroacetonitrile was administered to pregnant Long-Evans rats by gavage at
doses of 0, 5, 15, 25, or 45 mg/kg of body weight per day on gestation days
6-18. At the two highest dose levels, fetal resorptions were significantly increased
and fetal weight and size were decreased. Malformations of the cardiovascular,
digestive, and urogenital systems were observed in fetuses from dams at the two
highest dose levels. No effects were described at lower doses. This study indicated
that 15 mg/kg of body weight per day is a developmental and teratogenic
N OAEL for dichloroacetonitrile ( 12).
Pregnant Long-Evans rats were exposed via gavage to dichloroacetonitrile at
55 mg/kg of body weight per day on days 7-21 of gestation. Dichloroacetonitrile
decreased the percentage of females delivering litters and increased the percentage of fetal resorptions. Mean birth weights were reduced, and postnatal survival
was significantly reduced. A LOAEL of 55 mg/kg of body weight per day was
identified in this study (13, 14).
Groups of 10 male B6C3F 1 mice were dosed with dichloroacetonitrile at 0,
12.5, 25, or 50 mg/kg of body weight by gavage for 5 consecutive days. No treatment-related effects were found on examination of sperm for abnormal spermhead morphology (9).
Dlbromoacetonitrile

Pregnant Long-Evans rats were exposed via gavage to dibromoacetonitrile at 50
mg/kg of body weight per day on gestation days 7-21. Maternal weight gain decreased during gestation, and mean birth weights were reduced. A LOAEL of 50
mg/kg of body weight per day was identified in this study ( 13, 14).
Groups of 10 male B6C3F 1 mice were dosed with dibromoacetonitrile at 0,
12.5, 25, or 50 mg/kg of body weight by gavage for 5 days. There were no treatment-related effects on sperm-head morphology (9).
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Bromochloroacetonitrile

In a study in which pregnant Long-Evans rats were exposed via gavage to
bromochloroacetonitrile at 55 mg/kg of body weight per day on days 7-21
of gestation, mean birth weights were reduced (13, 14). There were no treatment-related effects on sperm-head morphology when groups of 10 male
B6C3F 1 mice were dosed with bromochloroacetonitrile at 0, 12.5, 25, or 50
mg/kg of body weight by gavage for 5 days (9).
Trich/oroacetonltnle

Trichloroacetonitrile was administered to pregnant Long-Evans rats by gavage at
doses ofO, 1, 7.5, 15, 35, or 55 mg/kg of body weight per day on gestation days
6-18. The highest dose was lethal in four of 19 dams, and there was 100% resorption in most survivors. Dose-related decreases in fetal weight and fetal viability were observed in animals exposed at all but the lowest dose. Numerous cardiovascular and urogenital malformations were seen in surviving fetuses. The frequency of soft-tissue malformations was dose-dependent, ranging from 18% at
7.5 mg/kg of body weight per day to 35% at 35 mg/kg of body weight per day.
The malformation frequency at 1 mg/kg of body weight per day (8.4%) was not
significantly different from that in controls (3.8%), but the authors expressed
concern that this level of malformation could be of biological significance and
suggested that a dose of 1 mg/kg of body weight per day might be the NOAEL or
close to the LOAEL for teratogenic effects ( 15).
Pregnant Long-Evans rats were exposed via gavage to trichloroacetonitrile at
55 mg/kg of body weight per day on gestation days 7-21. Trichloroacetonitrile
decreased the percentage of females delivering litters and increased the percentage of fetal resorptions, while mean birth weights were reduced, and postnatal
survival was significantly reduced. A LOAEL of 55 mg/kg of body weight per day
was identified in this study (13, 14).
Groups of 10 male B6C3F 1 mice were dosed with trichloroacetonitrile at 0,
12.5, 25, or 50 mg/kg of body weight by gavage for 5 days. Examination of
sperm for abnormal sperm-head morphology revealed no treatment-related effects (9).
Mutagemcity and related end-pomts

No significant increase in the frequency of micronuclei was observed for any of
the four halogenated acetonitriles in an in vivo assay in mice. All the halogenated
acetonitriles induced sister chromatid exchanges in Chinese hamster ovary cells
with metabolic activation and all except dichloroacetonitrile without it. Comparisons of potencies showed the order to be as follows: dibromoacetonitrile > bromochloroacetonitrile > trichloroacetonitrile > dichloroacetonitrile (16).
Results of the Salmonella/microsome assay, with and without metabolic activation by the 59 fraction of rat liver homogenate, suggested that dichloro- and
bromochloroacetonitrile were direct-acting mutagens and that dibromo- and trichloroacetonitrile were nonmutagenic (16). Halogenated acetonitriles reportedly
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produced DNA strand breaks in cultured human lymphoblastic cells (17). The
most potent initiator was trichloroacetonitrile, followed by bromochloro-,
dibromo-, and dichloroacetonitrile. It was reported that dichloroacetonitrile
formed a covalent adduct when incubated with calf thymus DNA (18).

Carcinogenicity
Groups of 40 AIJ female mice were given a single oral dose of dichloro-,
dibromo-, bromochloro-, or trichloroacetonitrile of 10 mg/kg (4.:3 mg/kg of
body weight per day) three times per week for 8 weeks. The incidence of lung tumours (adenomas) was significantly increased in the groups given trichloro- and
bromochloroacetonitrile, while dichloro- and dibromoacetonitrile produced
marginal and nonsignificant increases in such tumours. The authors stated that
the results should be interpreted with caution, as there is a relatively large variation in the background incidence of lung tumours in this strain of mice, and the
dose level tested was considerably below the maximum tolerated dose (19).
The ability of the four halogenated acetonitriles to act as tumour initiators
was studied in mouse skin. Six topical doses of 200, 400, or 800 mg/kg of body
weight were applied to the shaved backs of female SENCAR mice (40 per dose)
over a 2-week period to give total doses of 1200, 2400, and 4800 mg/kg of body
weight. Two weeks after the last dose, a tumour promotion schedule involving
the application of 1 flg of 12-0-tetradecanoyl-phorbol-1:3-acetate (TPA) three
times per week was begun and continued for 20 weeks. Mter 1 year, the incidence of squamous cell carcinomas was significantly increased relative to the
control group in mice treated with dibromo- and bromochloroacetonitrile. An
increase in incidence with trichloroacetonitrile at 2400 mg/kg was not reproducible. No significant increases in carcinomas were observed with dichloroacetonitrile (16). Dichloro-, dibromo-, and trichloroacetonitrile were inactive as initiators in the rat liver y-glutamyl transpeptidase foci assay (20).

16.14.6 Guideline values
IARC has concluded that dichloro-, dibromo-, bromochloro-, and uichloroacetonitriles are not clas~ifiable as to their carcinogenicity to humans (Group 3)
(5).

Dichloroacetonitrile
A TDI of 15 flg/kg of body weight was calculated from the NOAEL of 15 mg/kg
of body weight per day for fetal resorptions, decreases in fetal weight and 1>iLe, and
malformations of the cardiovascular, digestive, and urogenital systems in the offspring of rats exposed to this compound on gestation days 6-18 (12), incorporating an uncertainty factor of 1000 (I 00 for intra- and interspecies variation and
10 for the 1>everity of the effens at doses above the NOAEL). This NOAEL i1> LOll·
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sistent with that observed for effects on body weight in a 90-day study in rats. The
provisional guideline value is 90 pg/litre, allocating 20% of the TDI to drinkingwater. This guideline value is designated as provisional because of the limitations
of the database (i.e. lack of long-term toxicity and carcinogenicity bioassays).

Dibromoacetonitrile
A TDI of 23 pg/kg of body weight was calculated based on a NOAEL of 23
mg/kg of body weight per day for effects on body weight in a 90-day study in rats
(11), incorporating an uncertainty factor of 1000 (1 00 for intra- and interspecies
variation and 10 for the short duration of the study). The provisional guideline
value is 100 pg/litre (rounded figure), allocating 20% of the TDI to drinking-water. This guideline value is designated as provisional because of the limitations of
the database (i.e. lack oflong-term toxicity and carcinogenicity bioassays).

Bromochtoroacetonitrile
Available data are insufficient to serve as a basis for derivation of a guideline value
for bromochloroacetonitrile.

Trichtoroacetonitrile
A TDI of 0.2 pg/kg of body weight was calculated from a NOAEL of 1 mg/kg of
body weight per day for fetal resorption, decreased fetal weight and viability, and
for numerous cardiovascular and urogenital malformations in a study in which
rats were dosed on gestation days 6-18 (I 5), incorporating an uncertainty factor
of 5000 (1 00 for intra- and interspecies variation, 10 for the severity of effects at
doses above the NOAEL, and 5 for limitations of the database, i.e. lack of a 90day study). The provisional guideline value is 1 pg!litre (rounded figure), assuming the allocation of 20% of the TDI to drinking-water. The guideline value is
designated as provisional because of the limitations of the database (i.e. lack of
long-term studies).
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16.15 Cyanogen chloride
16.15.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:

506-77-4
CNCl

Physicochemical properties (1-3) 1
Boiling point
Melting point
Density
Water solubility

12.7

oc

-6 oc
1.186 g/cm3 at 20
Very soluble

oc

Major uses
Cyanogen chloride is used in tear gas, in fumigant gases, and as a reagent in the
synthesis of other compounds (4).

16.15.2 Analytical methods
EPA Method 524.2, in which purge-and-trap gas chromatography is combined
with mass spectroscopy, can be used for the determination of cyanogen chloride.
This method has a practical quantification limit of 0.3 11gllitre.

1 Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm = 2.5 mgfm3.
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16.15.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Cyanogen chloride may be formed as a by-product of the chloramination or
chlorination of water. It has been found in finished water supplies at concentrations below 10 jlg!lirre. The concentration in water when chlorination was used
for disinfection was reported to be 0.4 jlg/litre. The level was higher (1.6 jlg!litre)
in chloraminated water ( 6).

16.14.4 Kinetics and metabolism in laboratory animals and
humans
In an in vitro study with rat blood, cyanogen chloride was metabolized to cyanide
ion by haemoglobin and glutathione (7).

16.15.5 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
Estimates of inhalation LC 50s range from 100 mgfm3 in cats to 7536 mgfm3 in
rabbits (8). In other lethality tests, a concentration of 100 mgfm3 was fatal to
cats within 18 min, 120 mgfm3 for 6 h was fatal to dogs, 5 mgfm3 for 2 min was
fatal to goats, and a subcutaneous dose of 20 mg/kg of body weight was fatal to
rabbits (9). An LD 50 of 6 mg/kg of body weight was reported in rats following
oral administration (I O). Toxic signs included irritation of the respiratory tract,
haemorrhagic exudate of the bronchi and trachea, and pulmonary oedema.

16.15.6 Effects on humans
On inhalation, a concentration of 2.5 mgfm3 causes irritation. Cyanogen chloride was used as a war gas in the First World War. A concentration of 120 mgfm3
was lethal (5).

16.15.7 Guideline value
Cyanogen chloride is rapidly metabolized to cyanide in the body. There are few
data on the oral toxicity of cyanogen chloride, and the proposed guideline is
therefore based on cyanide. A guideline value of 70 jlg!litre for cyanide as total
cyanogenic compounds is recommended (see Cyanide, p. 226).
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16.16 Chloropicrin
16.16.1 General description
Identity
CAS no.:
Molecular formula:
The IUPAC name for chloropicrin is trichloronitromethane.

Physicochemical properties (1-3) 1

Property
Boiling point
Melting point
Density
Vapour pressure
I

Value
112

oc

-64 oc
1.65 g/cm3 at 20 oc
2.27 kPa at 20 oc

Conversion factor in air: 1 ppm

=

6.68 mg/m 1.
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Major uses
Chloropicrin is used as a reagent in the synthesis of organic chemicals, in the
manufacture of methyl violet, and as a fumigant for stored grain; it has also been
used as a chemical warfare agent (3, 5).

Environmental fate
Chloropicrin in water is reduced to chloroform when reducing agents are added
to remove excess chlorine ( 6). In the presence of light, it is degraded to carbon
dioxide, chloride ion, and nitrate ion (7).

16.16.2 Analytical methods
Draft EPA Method 551 can be used for the determination of chloropicrin, by
capillary-column/electron-capture/gas chromatography. Extremely low detection
limits can be achieved.

16.16.3 Environmental levels and human exposure
Water
Chloropicrin is formed in water by the reaction of chlorine with humic acids,
amino acids, and nitrophenols. The presence of nitrates increases the amount
formed (6). Chloropicrin has been detected in drinking-water; however, in the
presence of reducing agents, it is converted into chloroform ( 6). In one study, the
mean chloropicrin concentration was 0.6 llg!litre; the highest concentration observed was 5.6 llg!litre in 36 water supplies expected to have high concentrations
of chlorination by-products (B).

16.16.4 Effects on laboratory animals and in vitro test systems
Acute exposure
An oral LD 50 of 250 mg/kg of body weight was reported in rats (9). An LC 50 of 66
mgfm3 in mice was reported following a 4-h exposure to chloropicrin aerosol (10).

Short-term exposure
In a 6-week range-finding test, Osborne-Mendel rats (5 per sex per group) were
given chloropicrin by gavage at doses ofO, 16, 25, 40, 63, or 100 mg/kg of body
weight per day, 5 days per week. Groups of B6C3F 1 mice were treated in the
same manner with doses of 10, 16, 25, 40, or 63 mg/kg of body weight per day.
In rats, chloropicrin produced no mortality at 40 mg/kg of body weight per day
or less, except for one female at 25 mg/kg of body weight per day. At 40 and 63
mg/kg of body weight per day, mean body weight was depressed by 11% and
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38% in males and by 17% and 30% in females, respectively. In mice, there was
no mortality at any dose tested. At 40 and 63 mg/kg of body weight per day,
mean body weight was depressed by 12% and 20% in males and by 3% and 6%
in females, respectively. In both species, a NOAEL of 25 mg/kg of body weight
per day was identified (1 1).

Long-term exposure
The chronic toxicity of chloropicrin was investigated in a 78-week study on
Osborne-Mendel rats and B6C3F 1 mice. Chloropicrin in corn oil was administered 5 days per week by gavage to animals (50 per sex per dose) at initial doses of
23 or 46 mg/kg of body weight per day for rats and 25 or 50 mg/kg of body
weight per day for mice in a complex dosing regimen. Survival was decreased in
both rats and mice. For rats, survival to the end of the study was 6% for highdose males, 8% for low-dose males, 20% for high-dose females, and 22% for
low-dose females. In both vehicle and untreated control groups, at least 50% of
the animals survived past week 89. The associations between chloropicrin dose
and accelerated mortality in mice were also significant when compared with the
vehicle controls for both males and females (11).

Mutagenicity and related end-points
The mutagenicity of chloropicrin in five strains of Salmonella typhimurium and
one strain of Escherichia coli was studied. Chloropicrin was either negative or
weakly positive in the absence of the S9 fraction of rat liver homogenate, but positive in one strain in its presence (12). Chloropicrin significantly increased the
number of sister chromatid exchanges in cultured human lymphocytes in vitro in
the absence of metabolic activation ( 13).

Carcinogenicity
Osborne-Mendel rats (50 per sex per dose) and B6C3F 1 mice (50 per sex per
dose) were given chloropicrin by gavage in corn oil 5 days per week for 78 weeks.
A complex dosing regimen was employed in which varying doses were administered for varying periods; there were also periods during which no chloropicrin
was given. The overall time-weighted average doses for the 78-week period were
25 or 26 mg/kg of body weight per day for male rats, 20 or 22 mg/kg of body
weight per day for female rats, 66 mg/kg of body weight per day for male mice,
and 33 mg/kg of body weight per day for female mice. Post-dosing observation
periods were 32 weeks (rats) or 13 weeks (mice). In rats, the incidence of neoplasms in exposed animals was not higher than that in controls. However, mortality in exposed rats was high, and it is likely that most animals did not survive
long enough to be at risk from tumours with long latency periods. A rapid decrease in survival after the first year of the study was also observed among the
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high-dose mice of both sexes. Although the mice did not exhibit any statistically
significant incidence of tumours, two carcinomas and a papilloma of the squamous epithelium of the forestomach were reported, which were rare in historical
controls. The authors concluded that the results of tests with rats did not permit
an evaluation of carcinogenicity because of the short survival time of dosed animals, and that the results in mice did not demonstrate conclusive statistical evidence for carcinogenicity under the conditions of the study (11).

16.16.5 Effects on humans
Inhalation of chloropicrin at 2 mgfm3 caused pulmonary effects following a 1min exposure (9).

16.16.6 Conclusions
Because of the high mortality in the carcinogenesis bioassay and the limited
number of end-points examined in the 78-week toxicity study, the available data
are considered inadequate to support the establishment of a guideline value for
chloropicrin.
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17.
Radiological aspects

17.1 Introduction
The guideline levels for radioactivity in drinking-water recommended in the first
edition of Guidelines for drinking-water quality in 1984 were based on the data
available at that time on the risks of exposure to radiation sources. Since then, additional information has become available on the health consequences of exposure to radiation, risk estimates have been reviewed, and the recommendations of
the International Commission on Radiological Protection (ICRP) have been revised. This new information (I) has been taken into account in the preparation
of the recommendations in this chapter.
The purpose of these recommendations for radioactive substances in
drinking-water is to guide the competent authorities in determining whether the
water is of an appropriate quality for human consumption.

17.1.1 Environmental radiation exposure
Environmental radiation originates from a number of naturally occurring and
man-made sources. The United Nations Scientific Committee on the Effects of
Atomic Radiation (UNSCEAR) has estimated that exposure to natural sources
contributes more than 98% of the radiation dose to the population (excluding
medical exposure) (2). There is only a very small contribution from nuclear power production and nuclear weapons testing. The global average human exposure
from natural sources is 2.4 mSv/year. There are large local variations in this exposure depending on a number of factors, such as height above sea level, the
amount and type of radionuclides in the soil, and the amount taken into the
body in air, food, and water. The contribution of drinking-water to the total exposure is very small and is due largely to naturally occurring radionuclides in the
uranium and thorium decay series (2).
Levels of natural radionuclides in drinking-water may be increased by a
number of human activities. Radionuclides from the nuclear fuel cycle and from
medical and other uses of radioactive materials may enter drinking-water supplies; the contributions from these sources are normally limited by regulatory
control of the source or practice, and it is through this regulatory mechanism
that remedial action should be taken in the event that such sources cause concern
by contaminating drinking-water.
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17.1.2 Potential health consequences of radiation exposure
Exposure to ionizing radiation, whether natural or man-made, can cause rwo
kinds of health effects. Effects for which the severity of the damage caused is proportional to the dose, and for which a threshold exists below which the effect
does not occur, are called "deterministic" effects. Under normal conditions, the
dose received from natural radioactivity and routine exposures from regulated
practices is well below the threshold levels, and therefore deterministic effects are
not relevant to these recommendations.
Effects for which the probability of the occurrence is proportional to dose are
known as "stochastic" effects, and it is assumed that there is no threshold below
which they do not occur. The main stochastic effect of concern is cancer.
Because different types of radiation have different biological effectiveness
and different organs and tissues in the body have different sensitivities to radiation, the ICRP has introduced radiation and tissue-weighting factors to provide
a measure of equal effect. The sum of the doubly weighted dose received by all
the tissues and organs of the body gives a measure of the total harm and is referred to as the effective dose. Moreover, radionuclides taken into the body may
persist and, in some cases, the resulting exposure may extend over many months
or years. The committed effective dose is a measure of the total effective dose incurred over a lifetime following the intake of a radionuclide. It is this measure of
exposure that is relevant to the present discussion; in what follows, the term
"dose" refers to the committed effective dose, which is expressed in sieverts (Sv).
The risk of adverse health consequences from radiation exposure is a function of
the total dose received from all sources. A revised estimate of the risk (i.e., the
mathematical expectation) of a lifetime fatal cancer for the general population
has been estimated by the ICRP to be 5 X 10-2 per sievert (1). (This does not include a small additional health risk from non-fatal cancers or hereditary effects.)

17.1.3 Recommendations

•
•

The recommended reference level of committed effective dose is 0.1 mSv
from 1 year's consumption of drinking-water. This reference level of dose
represents less than 5% of the average effective dose attributable annually to
natural background radiation.
Below this reference level of dose, the drinking-water is acceptable for human consumption and action to reduce the radioactivity is not necessary.
For practical purposes, the recommended guideline activity concentrations
are 0.1 Bq!litre for gross alpha and 1 Bq/litre for gross beta activity.

The recommendations apply to routine operational conditions of existing or
new water supplies. They do not apply to a water supply contaminated during an
emergency involving the release of radionuclides into the environment. Guidelines covering emergencies are available elsewhere (3 ).
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The recommendations do not differentiate between natural and man-made
radionuclides.

17.2 Application of the reference level of dose
For practical purposes, the reference level of dose needs to be expressed as an activity concentration of radionuclides in drinking-water.
The dose to a human from radioactivity in drinking-water is dependent not
only on intake but also on metabolic and dosimeuic considerations. The guideline activity concentrations assume an intake of total radioactive material from
the consumption of 2 litres of water per day for 1 year ahd are calculated on the
basis of the metabolism of an adult. The influence of age on metabolism and
variations in consumption of drinking-water do not require modification of the
guideline activity concentrations, which are based on a lifetime exposure and
provide an appropriate margin of safety. Metabolic and dosimetric considerations
have been included in the development of dose conversion factors, expressed as
sieverts per becquerel, which relate a dose expressed in sieverts to the quantity (in
becquerels) of radioactive material ingested.
Examples of radionuclide concentrations (reference concentrations) corresponding to the reference level of dose, 0.1 mSv/year, are given in Table 17.1.
These concentrations have been calculated using the dose conversion factors of
the United Kingdom National Radiological Protection Board ( 4) from the formula:
reference concentration (Bq!litre)
1 X IQ-4 (Sv/year)
730 (litre/year) x dose conversion factor (Sv/Bq)

1.4 X 10-7 (Sv/litre)
dose conversion factor (Sv/Bq)
The previous guidelines recommended the use of an average gross alpha
and gross beta activity concentration for routine screening. These were set at
0.1 Bq!litre and 1 Bqllirre, respectively. The doses associated with these levels of
gross alpha and gross beta activity for selected radionuclides are shown in Table
17.2. For some radionuclides, such as 226Ra and 90Sr, the associated dose is much
lower than 0.1 mSv per year. It can also be seen from this table that, if certain
radionuclides, such as 232Th, 228Ra, or 210Pb, are singly responsible for 0.1 Bqllitre for gross alpha activity or 1 Bq!litre for gross beta activity, then the reference
level of dose of 0.1 mSv per year would be exceeded. However, these radionuclides usually represent only a small fraction of the gross activity. In addition, an
elevated activity concentration of these radionuclides would normally be associated with high activities from other radionuclides. This would elevate the gross
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Table 17.1 Activity concentration of various radionuclides in drinkingwater corresponding to a dose of 0.1 mSv from 1 year's intake
RadionuclideR

3H
14C
60 Co

89Sr
90Sr
129!
131!

134Cs
137Cs

21opb
21op 0
224Ra
226Ra
228Ra
232Th
234U
238U
239Pu

Dose conversion
factor (Sv/Bq)b
18x10-11
5.6 X 10- 10
7 2 X 109
3.8 X 10-9
2 8 X 10-8
1.1 X 10-7
2.2 X 10-8
1 .9 X 10-8
1.3 X 10 8
1.3 X 10-6
6.2 X 10-7
8.0 X 10-8
22x10- 7
2.7 X 10- 7
1.8x 10-6
3 9 X 10-8
3 6 X 10-8
5.6 X 10-7

Calculated rounded
value (Bq/litre)
7800
250
20
37

5
1

6
7
10
0.1
02

2
1
1
0.1

4
4
03

a For 4nK. see below For 222Rn, see sect1on 17 2 3
b Values from reference 4

alpha or gross beta activity concentration above the investigation level and provoke specific radionuclide analysis. Therefore, the values of 0.1 Bq/litre for gross
alpha activity and 1 Bq/litre for gross beta activity continue to be recommended
as screening levels for drinking-water, below which no further action is required.
Radionuclides emitting low-energy beta particles such as 3H and l4C, and
some gaseous or volatile radionuclides, such as 222Rn and 13! I, will not be detected by standard methods of measurement. The values for average gross alpha and
beta activities do not include such radionuclides, so that if their presence is suspected, special sampling techniques and measurements should be used.
It should not necessarily be assumed that the reference level of dose has been
exceeded simply because the gross beta activity concentration approaches or exceeds 1 Bq!litre. This situation may well result from the presence of the naturally
occurring radionuclide 40K, which makes up about 0.01 o/o of natural potassium.
The absorption of the essential element potassium is under homoeostatic control
and takes place mainly from ingested food. Thus, the contribution to dose from
the ingestion of 4 °K in drinking-water, with its relatively low dose conversion factor (5 X 1O-'l Sv/Bq), will be much less than that of many other beta-emitting
radionuclides. This situation will be clarified by the identification of the specific
radionuclides in the sample.
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Table 17.2. Examples of the doses arising from 1 year's consumption
of drinking-water containing any of the given alpha-emitting radionuclides at an activity concentration of 0. 1 Bq/litre or of the given
beta-emitting radionuclides at an activity concentration of 1 Bq/litre a
Radionuclide

Dose (mSv)

Alpha em1tters (O 1 Bq/litre)
21op 0
224Ra
226Ra
232Th
234U
23BU
239pu

0 045
0 006
0 016
0.130
0.003
0.003
0 04

Beta emitters (1 Bq/litre)

GOCo
B9Sr
90Sr
1291
1311
134Cs
137Cs
210pb
22BRa

0.005
0.003
0.020
0.080
0.016
0.014
0 009
0.95
0.20

a Appropnate dose conversion factors taken from reference

4

17.2.1 Analytical methods
The International Organization for Standardization (ISO) has published standard methods for determining gross alpha (5) and gross beta ( 6) activity concentrations in water. Although the detection limits depend on the radionuclides
present, the dissolved solids in the sample, and the counting conditions, the recommended levels for gross alpha and gross beta activity concentrations should be
above the limits of detection. The ISO detection limit for gross alpha activity
based on 239Pu is 0.04 Bq/litre, while that for gross beta activity based on 137Cs is
between 0.04 and 0.1 Bq/litre.
For analyses of specific radionuclides in drinking-water, there are general
compendium sources in addition to specific methods in the technical literature
(7-11).

17.2.2 Strategy for assessing drinking-water
If either the gross alpha activity concentration of 0.1 Bq/litre or the gross beta
activity concentration of 1 Bq/litre is exceeded, then the specific radionuclides
should be identified and their individual activity concentrations measured. From
these data, a dose estimate for each radionuclide should be made and the sum of
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Fig. 17.1. Application of recommendations on radionuclides in drinkingwater based on an annual reference level of dose of 0.1 mSv

Determine gross a and
gross ~ activity

Gross a::;; 0. 1 Bq/litre
and
Gross ~ :S 1 Bq/litre

or
Gross ~ > 1 Bq/litre

Determine individual
radionuclide
concentrations and
calculate total dose

Water suitable;
no further action
necessary

Consider and,
when justified, ~
take remedial
~
action to reduce 0
dose
~

these doses determined. Where the following additive formula is satisfied, no further action is required:
~

c,

£...;RC::;; 1
t

where Ci is the measured activity concentration of radionuclide i and RC1 is the
reference activity concentration of radionuclide i that, at an intake of 2 litres per
day for 1 year, will result in a committed effective dose of 0.1 mSv (see Table
17.1).
If alpha-emitting radionuclides with high dose conversion factors are suspected, this additive formula may also be invoked when the gross alpha and gross
beta activity screening values of 0.1 Bq/litre and 1 Bq!litre are approached.
Where the sum exceeds unity for a single sample, the reference level of dose of
0.1 mSv would be exceeded only if the exposure to the same measured concentra913
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tions were to continue for a full year. Hence, such a sample does not in itself imply that the water is unsuitable for consumption and should be regarded only as a
level at which further investigation, including additional sampling, is needed.
The options available to the competent authority to reduce the dose should
then be examined. Where remedial measures are contemplated, any strategy considered should first be justified (in the sense that it achieves a positive net benefit)
and then optimized in accordance with the recommendations ofiCRP (1, 12) in
order to produce the maximum net benefit. The application of these recommendations is summarized in Fig. 17 .1.

17.2.3 Radon
There are difficulties in applying the reference level of dose to derive activity concentrations of222Rn in drinking-water (2). These difficulties arise from the ease
with which radon is released from water during handling and the importance of
the inhalation pathway. Stirring and transferring water from one container to another will liberate dissolved radon. Water that has been left to stand will have reduced radon activity, and boiling will remove radon completely. As a result, it is
important that the form of water consumed is taken into account in assessing the
dose from ingestion. Moreover, the use of water supplies for other domestic uses
will increase the levels of radon in the air, thus increasing the dose from inhalation. This dose depends markedly on the form of domestic usage and housing
construction (13). The form of water intake, the domestic use of water, and the
construction of houses vary widely throughout the world. It is therefore not possible to derive an activity concentration for radon in drinking-water that is universally applicable.
The global average dose from inhalation of radon from all sources is about
1 mSv/year, which is roughly half of the total natural radiation exposure. In comparison, the global dose from ingestion of radon in drinking-water is relatively low.
In a local situation, however, the risks from inhalation and from ingestion may be
about equal. Because of this and because there may be other sources of radon gas
entry to a house, ingestion cannot be considered in isolation from inhalation exposures.
All these factors should be assessed on a regional or national level by the appropriate authorities, in order to determine whether a reference level of dose of
0.1 mSv is appropriate for that region, and to determine an activity concentration that may be used to assess the suitability of the water supply. These judgements should be based not only on the ingestion and inhalation exposures
resulting from the supply of water, but also on the inhalation doses from other
radon sources in the home. In these circumstances, it would appear necessary to
adopt an integrated approach and assess doses from all radon sources, especially
to determine the optimum action to be undertaken where some sort of intervention is deemed necessary.
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G.F. Craun, Chief Epidemiologist, United States Environmental Protection Agency,
Washington, DC, USA
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J.K. Fawell, Principal Toxicologist, Water Research Centre, Medmenham, England
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Soborg, Denmark
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Secretariat
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Secretariat
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]. Kenny, Prevention of Environmental Pollution, Division of Environmental Health, World
Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland
M. Mercier, Manager, International Programme on Chemical Safety, Division of Environmental Health, World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland
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]. Forslund, National Agency of Environmental Protection, Copenhagen, Denmark
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A. Bruchet, Societe Lyonnaise des Eaux Dumez, International Centre for Research on Water
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H. H. Dieter, Director and Professor, Institute for Water, Soil and Air Hygiene of the Federal Office of Health, Berlin, Germany
P.M. Dudermel, Pasteur Institute, Lille, France
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S. Kojima, Director of Environmental Chemistry, National Institute of Hygienic Science,
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E. Simpson, Commission of the European Communities, Brussels, Belgium
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R.F. Packham, Marlow, England
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Copenhagen, Denmark
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C. Martin, Prevention of Environmental Pollution, Division of Environmental Health, World
Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland
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0. Hydes, Drinking-Water Inspectorate, Department of the Environment, London, England
D.P. Meyerhof, Bureau of Radiation and Medical Devices, Department of National Health
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R. Sarin, Assistant Director, Scientist and Head, Basic Research Division, National Environmental Engineering Research Institute (NEERI), Nehru Marg, Nagpur, India

Observers
T. Aizawa, Department of Sanitary Engineering, Institute of Public Health, Tokyo, Japan
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Secretariat
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E.B. Pike, Water Research Centre, Medmenham, England

WHO Consolidation Meeting on Organics and Pesticides (Medmenham,
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].K. Fawell, Principal Toxicologist, Water Research Centre, Medmenham, England

R. van Leeuwen, Toxicologist, National Institute of Public Health and Environmental Protection, Bilthoven, Netherlands (Moderator)
U. Lund, Head, Depanment of Chemistry, Water Quality Institute, Horsholm, Denmark

M. Sheffer, Scientific Editor, Orleans, Canada

Secretariat
X. Bonnefoy, Regional Adviser, Health Planning/Ecology, WHO Regional Office for Europe,
Copenhagen, Denmark (Go-Rapporteur)
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Final Task Group Meeting (Geneva, Switzerland,
21-25 September 1992)
Members*
H. Abouzaid, Chief, Water Quality Control Division, National Agency for Drinking-Water,
Rabat-Chellah, Morocco
M. Aguilar, Director of Basic Sanitation, Department of Environmental and Occupational Health and Basic Sanitation, Mexico City, Mexico
]. Alexander, Deputy Director, Department of Environmental Medicine, National Institute of Public Health, Oslo, Norway
V. Angjeli, Chief of Communal Hygiene Division, Research Institute of Hygiene and
Epidemiology, Tirana, Albania

L. Anukam, Federal Environmental Protection Agency (FEPA), Department of Planning
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]. Forslund, National Agency of Environmental Protection, Copenhagen, Denmark
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E. Funari, Department of Environmental Hygiene, Istituto Superiore di Sanid., Rome, Italy
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Costa Rica
FJ. Gumbo, Head of Water Laboratories, Operation, Maintenance and Water Laboratories Division, Ministry of Water (Ml\JI), Dar-es-Salaam, United Republic of Tanzania
B. Havlik, Head of Water Hygiene Branch, National Institute of Public Health, Prague,
Czechoslovakia
H.M.S.S.D. Herath, Deputy Director General, Public Health Services, Ministry of Health,
Colombo, Sri Lanka

Invited but unable to attend: Director-General of Health, Islamabad, Pakistan; F. Sartor, Institute
of Hygiene and Epidemiology, Mimstry of Public Health and the Family, Brussels, Belgium.
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Ministere de I'Environnement, Ste Foy, Quebec, Canada

].E. Samdal, Norwegian Institute for Water Research (NIVA), Oslo, Norway
F. Sarhan, CIBA-GEIGY Ltd, Base!, Switzerland (representing the International Group
of National Associations of Manufacturers of Agrochemical Products)
E.A. Simpson, Commission of the European Communities, Brussels, Belgium
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Division, Bureau of Waterworks, Tokyo, Japan

Secretariat
] . Banram, Manager, Overseas Development, The Robens Institute of Health and Safety,
University of Surrey, Guildford, England
X. Bonnefoy, Environmental Health Planning/Ecology, WHO Regional Office for Europe,
Copenhagen, Denmark
A. Enevoldsen, Environmental Health Planning/Ecology, WHO Regional Office for Europe,
Copenhagen, Denmark

].K. Fawell, Principal Toxicologist, Water Research Centre, Medmenham, England
B.H. Fenger, Water and Waste Scientist, WHO European Office for Environment and
Health, Rome, Italy
H. Galai-Gorchev, International Programme on Chemical Safety, World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland
R. Helmer, Prevention of Environmental Pollution, Division of Environmental Health,
World Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland
]. Kenny, Prevention of Environmental Pollution, Division of Environmental Health, World
Health Organization, Geneva, Switzerland
U. Lund, Water Quality Institute, Horsholm, Denmark
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Tables of guideline values

The following tables present a summary of guideline values for microorganisms
and chemicals in drinking-water. Individual values should not be used directly
from the tables. The guideline values must be used and interpreted in conjunction with the information contained in the text.
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Table A2.1. Bacteriological quality of drinking-watert
Organisms

Guideline value

All water intended for drinking

E. coi1 or thermotolerant coliform
bacteriab,c

Must not be detectable 1n any 100-ml
sample

Treated water entering the distribution system
E. coi1 or thermotolerant coliform
bacteriab

Must not be detectable
sample

Total coliform bacteria

Must not be detectable 1n any 100-ml
sample

1n

any 100-ml

Treated water in the distribution system

E. coli or thermotolerant col1form
bacteriab
Total coliform bactena

Must not be detectable 1n any 100-ml
sample
Must not be detectable 1n any 100-ml
sample In the case of large supplies,
where suff1c1ent samples are exam1ned,
must not be present 1n 95% of samples
taken throughout any 12-month period

a Immediate invest1gat1ve act1on must be taken 1f either E coli or total coliform bactena are detected
The m1n1mum act1on 1n the case of total coliform bactena is repeat sampl1ng, 1f these bactena
are detected 1n the repeat sample, the cause must be determined by 1mmed1ate further
1nvest1gat1on
b Although E coli IS the more prec1se 1nd1cator of faecal pollution, the count of thermotolerant
coliform bacteria is an acceptable alternative. If necessary, proper confirmatory tests must be
carried out. Total coliform bactena are not acceptable Indicators of the sanitary qual1ty of rural
water supplieS, particularly in trop1cal areas where many bactena of no san1tary S1gn1f1cance
occur m almost all untreated supplies
c it IS recognized that, 1n the great majonty of rural water supplies 1n developing countnes, faecal contam1nat1on IS Widespread Under these cond1t1ons, the nat1onal surveillance agency should
set med1um-term targets for the progressive Improvement of water suppl1es, as recommended
1n Volume 3 of Guidelmes for dnnkmg-water quality
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Table A2.2. Chemicals of health significance in drinking-water
A. Inorganic constituents
Guideline value Remarks
(mg/litre)
antimony
arsen1c
banum
beryllium
boron
cadm1um
chromium
copper
cyanide
fluonde

0 005 (p)a
0.01b(p)
07

lead

0.01

manganese
mercury (total)
molybdenum
nickel
nitrate (as N0 3 -)
nitnte (as N0 2-)

0.5 (P)
0.001
0.07

selen1um
uranium

For excess sk1n cancer nsk of 6x1o- 4

0.3
0.003
0.05 (P)
2 (P)
0 07
1.5

Cl1matJc conditions, volume of water
consumed, and 1ntake from other
sources should be cons1dered when
setting nat1onal standards
lt Js recogn1zed that not all water w1ll
meet the guJdeiJne value Immediately,
meanwhile, all other recommended
measures to reduce the total exposure
to lead should be Implemented

ATO

0.02 }
50

The sum of the rat1o of the concentration of each to its respect1ve gUJdeiJne
value should not exceed 1

3 (P)

0.01

NAD
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B. Organic constituents
Guideline value

Remarks

1~-tg/litre)

Chlormated alkanes
carbon tetrachlonde
dichloromethane
1,1-dichloroethane
1,2-dlchloroethane
1,1 ,1-tnchloroethane
Chlorinated ethenes
VInyl chlonde
1,1-d1chloroethene
1,2-dlchloroethene
tnchloroethene
tetrachloroethene
Aromatic hydrocarbons
benzene
toluene
xylenes
ethyl benzene
sty re ne
benzo[a]pyrene
Chlonnated benzenes
mo noch lorobenzene
1,2-dlchlorobenzene
1,3-dlchlorobenzene
1A-dichlorobenzene
tnchlorobenzenes (total)
Miscellaneous
d1 (2-ethylhexyl )ad 1pate
d1 (2-ethyl hexyl) phthalate
acrylam1de
ep1chlorohydnn
hexachlorobutad1ene
edetic ac1d (EDTA)
n1tnlotnacetic ac1d
dialkyltms
tnbutylt1n ox1de

2
20

NAD

30b
2000 (P)

for excess nsk of 10- 5

5b

for excess nsk of 10- 5

30
50
70 (P)
40
for excess nsk of 10- 5

10b

ATO
ATO
ATO
ATO

700
500
300
20
0.7b

for excess r1sk of 10-5

ATO
ATO
NAD
ATO
ATO

300
1000
300
20
80
8
0.5b
0.4 (P)
0.6
200 (P)
200

for excess nsk of 10- 5

NAD
2
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C. Pesticides
Guideline value

Remarks

l~tg/litre)

alachlor
ald1carb
aldnn/d1eldnn
atrazme
bentazone
carbofuran
chlordane
chlorotoluron
DOT
1,2-dJbromo3-chloropropane
2,4-D
1,2-dJchloropropane
1,3-dJchloropropane
1,3-dJchloropropene
ethylene d1brom1de
heptachlor and
heptachlor epox1de
hexachlorobenzene
1soproturon
lindane

MCM

20b

for excess r1sk of 10-5

10
0 03

2
30

5

0.2
30
2

1b

for excess nsk of 10-5

30

20 (P)
NAD
for excess nsk of 10- 5
NAD
0 03
1b
9
2

for excess nsk of 10-5

2

methoxychlor
20
metolachlor
10
mol1nate
6
pend1methalm
20
pentachlorophenol
9 (P)
permethnn
20
propanll
20
pyndate
100
S1maz1ne
2
20
tnflural1n
chlorophenoxy herb1c1des other than 2,4-D and MCPA
2,4-DB
90
d1chlorprop
100
fenoprop
9
MCPB
NAD
mecoprop
10
2,4,5-T
9
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D. Disinfectants and disinfectant by-products
Disinfectants

monochloramme
d1- and tnchloramme
chlonne

Guideline value
(mg/litre)
3

NAD
ATO. For effect1ve d1S1nfect1on there
should be a res1dual concentration of
free chlonne of ~0.5 mg/l1tre after at
least 30 mmutes contact t1me at pH
<8.0
A gu1deline value has not been established because of the rap1d breakdown
of chlorine d1ox1de and because the
chlonte gu1delme value IS adequately
protective for potential tox1c1ty from
chlor1ne dioxide
NAD

5

chlonne d1ox1de

IOdine

Disinfectant
by-products
bromate
chlorate
chlonte
chlorophenols
2-chlorophenol
2,4-dichlorophenol
2,4,6-tnchlorophenol
formaldehyde

Guideline value
l11g/litrel

Remarks

for 7x1o- 5 excess r1sk
NAD

25b (P)
200 (P)

NAD
NAD
for excess nsk of 10- 5 , ATO

200b
900

MX

NAD
The sum of the rat1o of the concentrat1on of each to its respective gu1del1ne
value should not exceed 1

tnhalomethanes

bromoform
d1bromochloromethane
bromod1chloromethane
chloroform
chlorinated acet1c ac1ds
monochloroacetic ac1d
d1chloroacet1c acid
tnchloroacet1c ac1d
chloral hydrate
(tnchloroacetaldehyde)
chloroacetone

Remarks

100
100
60b
200b

for excess nsk of 10- 5
for excess nsk of 10-5
NAD

50 (P)
100 (P)
10 (P)
NAD
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Disinfectant
by-products
halogenated aceton1tnles
d1chloroaceton1tnle
d1bromoaceton1tnle
bromochloroaceton1tnle
tnchloroaceton1tnle
cyanogen chlonde
(as CN)
chlorop1cnn

Guideline value Remarks
(llg/litre)

90 (P)
100 (P)
NAD
1 (P)
70
NAD

a (P) - ProviSional gu1deline value Th1s term IS used for constituents for wh1ch there 1s some
ev1dence of a potential hazard but where the ava1lable mformat1on on health effects IS l1m1ted,
or where an uncertainty factor greater than 1000 has been used 1n the denvat1on of the tolerable da1ly Intake (TDI) ProviSIOnal gUideline values are also recommended (1) for substances
for wh1ch the calculated gu1delme value would be below the pract1cal quant1f1cat1on level, or
below the level that can be ach1eved through practical treatment methods, or (2) where diSinfection IS likely to result 1n the gu1del1ne value be1ng exceeded
b For substances that are considered to be carcmogen1c, the gu1delme value IS the concentration

m dnnk1ng-water assoc1ated w1th an excess l1fet1me cancer nsk of 10- 5 (one add1t1onal cancer
per 100 000 of the population 1ngestmg dnnkmg-water contam1ng the substance at the guideline value for 70 years) Concentrations associated With estimated excess l1fet1me cancer nsks
of 10- 4 and 10- 6 can be calculated by mult1ply1ng and d1V1d1ng, respectively, the gu1delme
value by 10
In cases 1n wh1ch the concentration assoc1ated w1th an excess l1fet1me cancer nsk of 10- 5
IS not feas1ble as a result of Inadequate analytical or treatment technology, a prOVISional guideline value IS recommended at a practicable level and the est1mated associated excess l1fet1me
cancer nsk presented
lt should be emphasized that the gu1deline values for carcmogen1c substances have been
computed from hypothetical mathematical models that cannot be venf1ed expenmentally and
that the values should be Interpreted differently than TDI-based values because of the lack
of preCISIOn of the models At best, these values must be regarded as rough estimates of cancer
nsk However, the models used are conservative and probably err on the s1de of caut1on Moderate
short-term exposure to levels exceedmg the gu1deline value for carcmogens does not Significantly affect the nsk

c NAD- No adequate data to perm1t recommendation of a health-based gu1delme value
d ATO- Concentrations of the substance at or below the health-based gu1deline value may affect the appearance, taste, or odour of the water
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Table A2.3. Chemicals not of health significance at concentrations
normally found in drinking-water
Chemical

Remarks

asbestos
Silver
tin

u
u
u

U - lt IS unnecessary to recommend a health-based gu1del1ne value for these compounds because they are not hazardous to human health at concentrations normally found 1n dnnkmg-water

Table A2.4. Radioactive constituents of drinking-water
Screening value
(Bq/litrel
gross alpha activity
gross beta act1v1ty

0.1

Remarks

If a screen1ng value IS exceeded, more
detailed rad1onuclide analys1s is necessary H1gher values do not necessarily
Imply that the water IS unsuitable for
human consumption
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Table A2.5. Substances and parameters in drinking-water that may give
rise to complaints from consumers
Levels likely to
give rise to
consumer
complaints 8
Physical parameters
colour
taste and odour
temperature
turbidity

5 NTUC

lnorgamc constituents
aluminium
ammon1a
chlor1de
copper

0 2 mg/1
1.5 mg/1
250 mg/1
1 mg/1

15 TCUb

appearance
should be acceptable
should be acceptable
appearance, for effect1ve termmal diSinfection, med1an turb1d1ty :::;1NTU,
smgle sample ::;;; 5NTU
depOSitions, d1scolorat1on
odour and taste
taste, corros1on
sta1n1ng of laundry and san1tary ware
(health-based prov1s1onal gu1del1ne
value 2 mg/litre)
h1gh hardness: scale depos1t1on, scum
format1on
low hardness: poss1ble corrosion
odour and taste
sta1n1ng of laundry and sanitary ware
stammg of laundry and sanitary ware
(health-based prOVISIOnal guideline
value 0 5 mg/l1trel
1nd1rect effects
low pH: corros1on
h1gh pH· taste, soapy feel
preferably < 8.0 for effective disinfection with chlorme
taste
taste, corros1on
taste
appearance, taste

hardness

hydrogen sulf1de
iron
manganese

Reasons for consumer complaints

0.05 mg/1
0.3 mg/1
0.1 mg/1

d1ssolved oxygen
pH

sod1um
sui fate
total dissolved sol1ds
ZinC

200 mg/1
250 mg/1
1000 mg/1
3 mg/1

Organic constituents
toluene

24-170 J.Lg/1

xylene

20-1800 J.Lg/1

ethyl benzene

2-200 J.Lg/1

sty re ne

4-2600 J.Lg/1
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odour, taste (health-based
value 700 J.Lg/1)
odour, taste (health-based
value 500 J.Lg/1)
odour, taste (health-based
value 300 J.Lg/1)
odour, taste (health-based
value 20 J.Lg/1)

gu1del1ne
gu1del1ne
gu1delme
gUideline
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Levels likely to
give rise to
consumer
complaints 8
monochlorobenzene

10-120 J.tg/1

1,2-dichlorobenzene

1-10 J.tg/1

1,4-dichlorobenzene

0.3-30 J.tg/1

tnchlorobenzenes (total)

5-50 ,ug/1

odour, taste (health-based
value 300 ,ug/1)
odour, taste (health-based
value 1000 J.tg/1)
odour, taste (health-based
value 300 J.!g/1)
odour, taste (health-based
value 20 J.tg/1)
foaming, taste, odour

synthetic detergents
D1smfectants and disinfectant by-products
chlonne
600-1000 J.tg/1
chlorophenols
2-chlorophenol
2,4-dichlorophenol
2,4,6-trichlorophenol

Reasons for consumer complaints

0.1-10 j.!g/1
0.3-40 j.!g/1
2-300 J.!g/1

guideline
gu1delme
guideline
gu1del1ne

taste and odour (health-based gwdeline value 5 mg/1)
taste,
taste,
taste,
value

odour
odour
odour (health-based gu1del1ne
200 J.tg/1)

a The levels indicated are not prec1se numbers. Problems may occur at lower or h1gher values
according to local Circumstances. A range of taste and odour threshold concentrations IS given
for organ1c constituents.
b TCU, true colour unit.
c NTU, nephelometric turb1d1ty unit.
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Air-conditioning systems 30
Alachlor 586-590
analytical methods 587
animal toxicity studies 588- 589
carcinogenicity 589
effects on humans 590
environmental levels/human exposure 587
general description 586-587
guideline value 590, 944
kinetics and metabolism 588
mutagenicity 589
Alanine aminotransferase (ALAT), serum 332,
333
Aldicarb 593-598
analytical methods 593
animal toxicity studies 595- 596
carcinogenicity 597
effects on humans 597-598
environmental levels/human exposure 594
general description 593
guideline value 598, 944
kinetics and metabolism 594- 595
mutagenicity 596
Aldrin 602-607
analytical methods 604
animal toxicity studies 605-606
carcinogenicity 606
effects on humans 606
environmental levels/human exposure 604
general description 602- 604
guideline value 607, 944
kinetics and metabolism 605
mutagenicity 606
Algae
blooms 75, 76
nuisance 78-79, 357
toxins 9, 75-76
"Alkali disease" 331
Alpha activity
application of recommendations 910-911,
912-914
screening value 909, 94 7

Abortions, spontaneous 161-162, 777
Acanthamoeba 10, 52, 60-62
general description 60-61
health effects 62
Legionella ingestion 29, 62
routes of exposure 61
Acceptability 4, 5
parameters affecting 948- 949
Acceptable daily intake (AD!) 123, 124
Acenaphthene 499, 500
Acetonitriles, halogenated see Halogenated acetonitriles
Acetylcholinesterase inhibitors
aldicarb 595, 596, 597
carbofuran 622, 623-624
"Acid rain" 351, 352
Acinetobacter 11-12
Acrylamide 6, 541-545
analytical methods 541-542
animal toxicity studies 543-544
carcinogenicity 544
effects on humans 544-545
environmental levels/human exposure 542
general description 541
guideline value 545, 943
kinetics and metabolism 542- 543
mutagenicity 544, 545
Actinomycetes 78-79, 357
Adeno-associated viruses (AAV; Dependovirus)
43, 45, 48
Adenoviridae 43, 44-45
Adenoviruses 10, 43, 44-45
health effects 48
routes of exposure 4 7
Aeromonas 10, 12, 30-33, 90
actions taken on detection 105
as indicator of water quality 83, 88-89
general description 30
health effects 30-31
routes of exposure 31-33, 78, 116
toxins 31
Aesthetic quality 4, 5
AIDS patients 56, 58
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Aluminium 132-138
acceptable values 138, 948
analytical methods 13 3
animal toxicity studies 135-136
coagulants 13 3
effects on humans 136-138
environmental levels/human exposure 133-134
general description 132-133
kinetics and metabolism 134
Aluminium sulfate (alum) 351
Alzhe1mer disease 13 7 -138
o-Aminolaevulinic acid dehydratase (o-ALAD)
260
Ammonia 142-146
acceptable level 948
analytical methods 143
animal toxicity studies 145
effects on humans 146
environmental levels/human exposure 143-144
general description 142-143
kinetics and metabolism 144-145
mutagenicity 146
Ammonium cation see Ammonia
Amoebae
free-living 60-62
Legionella growth inside 29, 62
Amoebic dysentery 59
Amoebic meningoencephahtis, primary 60, 62
Amyotrophic lateral sclerosis 136-13 7
Anabaena 75
Anaemia
chlorite/chlorate-induced 808, 810
haemolytic 701, 793
lead-induced 260
tin-induced 364
Anaerobic bacteria 83-84, 88
Ancylostoma duodenale 68, 73
Anencephaly 239
Angiosarcoma, liver 428, 429
Animals
nuisance 78, 80-81, 106
toxicity studies 122
Anthracene 498, 500
Antimony 147-152
analytical methods 148-149
animal toxicity studies 150-151
carcinogenicity 151, 152
effects on humans 152
environmental levels/human exposure 149
general description 147-148
guideline value, provisional 152, 942
kinetics and metabolism 149-150
mutagenicity 151
Aorta, coarctation of 161
Aphanizomenon 75
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Aquifers see Groundwaters
Argyria 341
Arsenic 156-162
analytical methods 15 7
animal toxicity studies 159
carcinogenicity 159, 160-161, 162
effects on humans 160- 162
environmental levels/human exposure 158
general description 156-15 7
guideline value, provisional 162, 942
kinetics and metabolism 158-159
mutagenicity 159
Asbestos 167-171, 947
analytical methods 168
animal toxicity studies 170
carcinogenicity 170-171
effects on humans 170-171
environmental levels/human exposure 168-169
general description 167-168
kinetics and metabolism 169
mutagenicity 170
Asbestos/cement (A/C) pipes 169
Ascaris lumbncoides 68, 73
Asellus aquaticus 80, 81
Asthma, chlorinated water and 800
Astroviruses 43
Atrazine 608-612
analytical methods 609
animal toxicity studies 610-611
carcinogenicity 611
effects on humans 611
environmental levels/human exposure 609
general description 608-609
guideline value 612, 944
kinetics and metabolism 609-610
mutagenicity 611
Back-s1phonage 117
Bacteria (see also speczfic bacteria)
anaerobic 83-84, 88
infective dose 14- 15
nuisance 78, 79-80
pathogenic 10, 11, 18-36
excreted 18-27
growing in supply systems 28- 36
methods of detection 89-90
taste/odour problems 35 7-358
Bacteriological quality 94-96
guideline values 95, 941
Bacteriophages 82-83,87-88,90
Bacteroides fragilis 83-84, 88
Balantidiasis 59
Balantzdium coli 10, 52, 59
Barium 173-180
analyucal methods 175
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animal toxicity studies 176-178
effects on humans 178-179
environmental levels/human exposure
175-176
general description 17 3 -17 4
guideline value 179-180, 942
kinetics and metabolism 176
Bayley Scales of Infant Development 264-265
BDCM see Bromodichloromethane
Behaviour
cyanide exposure and 227-228
lead exposure and 260-261
mercury-induced changes 289
Bentazone 614-618
analytical methods 615
animal toxicity studies 616-617
effects on humans 618
environmental levels/human exposure
615-616
general description 614-615
guideline value 618, 944
kinetics and metabolism 616
mutagenicity 617
Benzene 461-466
analytical methods 462
animal toxicity studies 464
carcinogenicity 464-46 5
effects on humans 465
environmental levels/human exposure
462-463
general description 461-462
guideline value 465-466, 943
kinetics and metabolism 463
mutagenicity 464
1,2-Benzenedicarboxylic acid bis(2-ethylhexyl)ester see Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
Benzo[a]anthracene 497, 499
Benzo[a]pyrene (BaP) 495-502
analytical methods 496
animal toxicity studies 498-499
carcinogenicity 499- 500
effects on humans 500
environmental levels/human exposure
496-497
general description 495-496
guideline value 501-502, 943
kinetics and metabolism 497-498
mutagenicity 499
Benzo[b]fluoranthene 496, 497, 499
Benzo[k]fluoranthene 496, 497, 499
Benzo[g,h,t}perylene 496, 497, 499
Beryllium 183-186, 942
analytical methods 183-184
animal toxicity studies 18 5

carcinogenicity 18 5, 186
effects on humans 186
environmental levels/human exposure 184
general description 183
kinetics and metabolism 184
mutagenicity 185
Beta activity
application of recommendations 910-911,
912-913
screening value 909, 947
Beta-galactOsidase 85, 86
Bifidobacteria 83-84, 88
Biological constituents, taste and odour
357-358
Birth-death mutation model, two-stage 501
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)adipate (BEHA) see
Di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate
Bis(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate see Di(2-ethylhexyl )phthalate
Bivalve molluscs 80
"Biackfoot disease" 160, 161
Bladder cancer
chlorinated water and 788, 800, 863
schistosomiasis and 72
Bleach, household 800
"Blind staggers" 331
Blood pressure, raised see Hypertension
Blue-green algae see Cyanobacteria
Body weight 121-122
Bones, effects of fluoride 234, 235
Boron 188-193
analytical methods 189
animal toxicity studies 191-192
carcinogenicity 192
effects on humans 19 3
environmental levels/human exposure
189-190
general description 188 -189
guideline value 193, 942
kinetics and metabolism 190-191
mutagenicity 192
Bottled water 5-6, 96
Brain
development, chlorine dioxide and 807
dichloroacetic acid-induced lesions 877
Bromate 822-826
analytical methods 823
animal toxicity studies 823-824
carcinogenicity 824-826
effects on humans 826
environmental levels/human exposure 823
general description 822
guideline value, provisional 826, 945
kinetics and metabolism 823
mutagenicity 824
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Bromochloroacetonitrile 893-894, 899, 946
animal toxicity studies 897
carcinogenicity 898
mutagenicity 897- 898
Bromodichloromethane (BDCM) 849-850
animal toxicity/m vttro studies 857-859
environmental levels/human exposure
851-852
guideline value 86 5, 94 5
Bromoform 849-850
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 853-855
effects on humans 863
environmental levels/human exposure
851-852
guidehne value 864, 945
Bryozoa 80-81
Buttiauxella agrestts 86

guideline value 624, 944
kinetics and metabolism 621-622
mutagenicity 623
Carbon, assimilable organic (AOC)
bacterial growth and 78
in distribution systems 116
Salmonella survival and 20
treatment to remove 114
Carbon-14 (14C) 911
Carbon tetrachloride 6, 389-394
analytical methods 390
animal toxicity studies 391-392
carcinogenicity 392-393
effects on humans 393
environmental levels/human exposure
390-391
general descnption 389-390
guideline value 39 3- 394, 943
kinetics and metabolism 391
mutagenicity 392
Carcinogens (see also spectfic substances)
126-129
derivation of guideline values 128-129
genotoxic 126-128
!ARC categories 126, 127-128
nongenotoxic 128
uncertainty factors 125
Cardin-4-ene-1-ol 35 7
Cardiovascular disease
barium and 177, 178-179
total dissolved solids and 368
water hardness and 239
Caries, dental 178, 235
Cassava 226, 227, 228, 229
Catharsis, sulfate-mduced 354
Central nervous system depressants
1,1-dichloroethane 408
1,1-dichloroethene 435
1,2-dichloroethene 441-442
trichloroethene 448
trihalomethanes 863
Ceruloplasmin, serum 303-304
Cestoda 68, 73
Chelating agents (see also Edetic aCid;
Nitrilotriacetic acid) 102
Chemicals 1, 3, 121-130
allocation of intake 12 5- 126
criteria for selection 6
format of monographs 130
guideline values 942-947
health risk assessment 122-129
information sources 121
inhalation/dermal absorpuon 122
mixtures 129
potential carcinogens 126-129
tolerable daily intake approach 123-126

Cadmium 195-200
analytical methods 195
animal toxicity studies 197-198
carcinogenicity 198, 199, 200
effects on humans 199
environmental levels/human exposure
195-197
general description 195
guideline value 200, 942
kinetics and metabolism 197
mutagenicity 198
Caesium-134 (ll 4Cs) 911, 912
Caesium-137 (l37Cs) 911, 912
Calcium (see also Hardness) 237, 238
metabohsm, effects of lead 260
Calcium carbonate, mg per !are 23 7, 238
Calcium chloride 201, 202, 204, 357
Caliciviridae 43, 45, 47
Cahciviruses 43
Campylobacter 10, 22-23, 90
thermophilic 22
Cancer (see also Carcinogens; specific types)
arsenic and 160-161, 162
asbestos and 170-171
cadmium and 199
carbon tetrachloride and 393
chlorination and 788, 800, 863
lead and 259, 261-262, 266
nickel and 311
nitrites and 319, 320-321, 322
tetrachloroethene and 456, 457
water hardness and 239
Carbofuran 620-624
analytical methods 621
animal toxicity studies 622-623
effects on humans 623-624
environmental levels/human exposure 621
general description 620-621
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used in water treatment 3, 6
water intake/body weight and 121-122
Chick's law 112
Children
exposures to chemicals 121-122
lead toxicity 260, 262-266
methaemoglobinaemia 320
viral gastroenteritis 48
Chironomid larvae 80, 106
Chloracne 747
Chloral hydrate 885-888
analytical methods 885
animal toxicity/ in vitro studies 886-888
effects on humans 888
guideline value, provisional 888, 945
in water 885
kinetics and metabolism 886
Chloramines 789-794
analytical methods 790
animal toxicity studies 791- 792
carcinogenicity 792- 79 3
C t values 113
effects on humans 793
general description 789-790
guideline value 793-794, 945
in water 790
kinetics and metabolism 790
mutagenicity 792
Chlorate 803-813
analytical methods 804
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 810
effects on humans 811-812
environmental levels/human exposure 805
general description 803-804
guideline value 813, 945
Chlordane 626-630
analytical methods 628
animal toxicity studies 629
carcinogenicity 630
effects on humans 630
environmental levels/human exposure 628
general description 626- 62 7
guideline value 630, 944
kinetics and metabolism 628
mutagenicity 629-630
Chloride 201-205
acceptable level 205, 948
analytical methods 202
animal toxicity studies 204
effects on humans 204
environmental levels/human exposure
202-203
general description 201- 202
kinetics and metabolism 203
Chlorinated acetic acids 873-881
analytical methods 874

animal toxicity/in vitro studies 875-880
effects on humans 880
general description 87 3
guideline values 880-881, 945
in water 874
kinetics and metabolism 874-875
"Chlorinated hydrocarbon insecticide rodent
liver" 605
Chlorination (see also Chlorine) 1
Aeromonas control 31-32
by-products 790, 872-907
cancer risks 788, 800, 863
chloride levels and 203
nuisance organisms and 80
taste/odour problems 358
Yersinill eradication 21
Chlorine 796-801
acceptable level 801, 949
analytical methods 797
animal toxicity studies 798- 799
carcinogenicity 799- 800
C t values 113
effects on humans 800
environmental levels/human exposure 797
general description 796
guideline value 800-801, 945
kinetics and metabolism 797
mutagenicity 799
reaction with ammonia 144
Chlorine dioxide 803-813
analytical methods 804
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 805-808
C t values 113
effects on humans 811
environmental levels/human exposure 805
general description 803-804
guideline value 812, 94 5
kinetics and metabolism 805
Chlorite 803-813
analytical methods 804
animal toxicity/ in vitro studies 808- 810
effects on humans 811
environmental levels/human exposure 805
general description 803-804
guideline value 812-813, 945
kinetics and metabolism 805
1-Chloro-2,3-epoxypropane see Epichlorohydrin
4-Chloro-2-methylphenoxyacetic acid see
MCPA
3-Chloro-4-dichloromethyl-5-hydroxy-2( 5H)furanone see MX
Chloroacetone 890-892, 945
analytical methods 891
animal toxicity/ in vitro studies 891-892
in water 891
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Chloroethene see Vmy I chloride
Chloroform (see also Trihalomethanes) 1,
849-850
animal toxicity/in vttro studies 859-863
effects on humans 863
environmental levels/human exposure
851-852
guideline value 865-866, 945
2-Chlorophenol (2-CP)
acceptable level 949
animal toxicity/ m vitro studies 830
general descnption 828-829
guideline value 834, 945
in water 829
4-Chlorophenol 358
Chlorophenols 828-834
acceptable levels 949
analytical methods 829
antmal toxicity/in vitro studies 830-834
general description 828-829
guideline values 834, 945
in water 829
kinetics and metabolism 829-830
Chlorophenoxy herbicides (see also
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid; MCPA)
763-779
analytical methods 765
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 767-775
carcinogenicity 658-659, 714, 776-777
effects on humans 77 5 - 77 7
environmental levels/human exposure
765-766
general description 763-765
guideline values 777-779, 944
kinetics and metabolism 766
Chloropicrin 903-906, 946
analytical methods 904
animal toxicity/in vttro studies 904-906
effects on humans 906
in water 904
Chloropropanone see Chloroacetone
1-Chloropropeneoxide see Epichlorohydrin
Chlorotoluron 633-637
analytical methods 634
animal toxicity studies 635-636
carcinogenicity 63 7
environmental levels/human exposure
634-635
general description 633-634
guideline value 63 7, 944
kinetics and metabolism 63 5
Cholera 11, 25, 26
toxin 26
Cholesterol, serum 800, 880

Cholinesterase inhibitors
aldicarb 595- 596
carbofuran 622, 623
Chromium 206-213
analytical methods 207
animal toxicity studies 210-211
carcinogenicay 211-213
effects on humans 212-213
environmental levels/human exposure
207-209
general description 206-207
guideline value, provisional 213, 942
kinetics and metabolism 209-210
mutagenicity 211, 213
Chrysotde 168, 169, 170
Chydorus sphaericus 80
Cirrhosis of liver, copper-induced 223
Citrobacter 84, 85
fteundu 85
Clay particles 371
Cleft palate 290
Clostridia, sulfite-reducing 83, 86, 87
C/ostndzum perfnngens (C. we/chu) 83, 86,
87
Coagulation 99, 110
Coal-tar pipe linings 501
Cobalt-60 (60Co) 911, 912
Codex standards 6, 96
Coliforms 24- 25
actions taken on detection 104-105
guideline values 95-96, 941
interference with tests 78, 105
lactose-negative 86
methods of detection 89
thermotoleram (faecal) 25, 83, 84-85, 95
total (coliform orgamsms) 85-86, 95
turbidity and 372
Coliphages 87
Colony counts 88, 105 -106
Colour 4, 215-218
acceptable level 217-218, 948
analytical methods 216
animal toxicity studies 216-217
effects on humans 217
environmemallevels/human exposure 216
general description 215
mutagenicity 217
nuisance organisms causing 79
turbidity and 371
Committed effective dose 909
Communities, small remote 94, 115-116
Congenital malformations
2,4-D and 656
di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) and 535
halogenated acetonitriles and 896, 897
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lead and 261
mercury and 289, 290
nitrate and 321
selenium and 331
2,4,5-T and 777
Consumers, acceptabilay to see Acceptability
Contact lenses 60, 61
Copper 219-223
acceptable level 948
analytical methods 220
animal toxicity studies 221-222
effects on humans 222-223
environmental levels/human exposure 220
general description 219
guideline value, provisional 223, 942
kinetics and metaboltsm 221
molybdenum interactions 300-301, 303
organoleptic properties 216, 219, 357
zinc interactions 384-385
Copper sulfate 351
Coronary heart disease
banum and 177, 178-179
copper and 223
total dissolved solids and 368
Corrosion
chlonde content and 204
microbially mediated 79
pH and 326
total dissolved solids and 368
water softness and 240
Coxsackie viruses 4 3, 44
Crangonyx pseudogractlts 80
Crustacea 80, 81
Cryptosporidiosis 58
Cryptosporidium 56-58, 90
G- t values 113
general description 56-57
health effects 58
parvum 10, 52, 56, 57
routes of exposure 57- 58
treatment to remove 99, 100, 113
G- t values 113
Culex larvae 80
Cyanide 226-229
analytical methods 226
animal toxicity studies 227-228
effects on humans 229
environmental levels/human exposure 226
general description 226
guideline value 229, 942
kinetics and metabolism 226-227
Cyanobacteria
blooms 75, 76
nuisance 78-79, 357
toxins 9, 75-76

Cyanogen chloride 901-902
animal toxicity studies 902
guideline value 902, 946
Cyclops 69, 80
Cylindrospermum 75
2,4-D see 2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid
2,4-DB (see also Chlorophenoxy herbicides)
ammal toxicity/m vztro studies 768-770
effects on humans 776-777
environmental levels/human exposure
765-766
general description 763-765
guideline value 778, 944
DBCM see Dibromochloromethane
DBCP see 1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane
(DBCP)
DOT and its derivatives 638-644
analytical methods 639
animal toxicity studies 642
carcinogenicity 643
effects on humans 64 3
environmental levels/human exposure
640-641
general description 638-639
guideline value 643-644, 944
kinetics and metabolism 641
DEHA see DI(2-ethylhexyl)adipate
DEHP see Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
Dementia 136-138
Dental caries 178, 235
Dependovirus (adeno-associated vuus; AAV)
43, 45, 48
Dermal absorption, of chemicals 122
Dermal lesions
arsenic-induced 160
epichlorohydrin-induced 551
mercury-induced 291
Dermatitis
chlorinated water and 800
contact, simazine-induced 756
Detergents, synthetic 949
Developing countries 103
Dialkyltms 575-576, 580, 943
Dialysis dementia 136
Diarrhoea/diarrhoea! diseases
Aeromonas-associated 31
cryprospondiosis 58
Escherzchia colt 23- 24
Salmonella 18
Shzgella 27
sulfate-induced 353
viral 45-46
Yersinia 20
Dibenzo[a,h]anthracene 497, 499
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1,2-Dibromo-3-chloropropane (DBCP)
645-649
analytical methods 64 5
animal toxicity studies 646-648
carcinogenicity 648
effects on humans 648- 649
environmental levels/human exposure 646
general description 645
guideline value 649, 944
kinetics and metabolism 646
mutagenicity 648
Dibromoacetonitrile 893-894
animal toxicity studies 895 -896
catcinogenicity 898
guideline value 899, 946
in water 894
kinetics and metabolism 895
mutagenicity 897- 898
Dibromochloromethane (DBCM) 849-850
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 855-857
environmental levels/human exposure
851-852
guideline value 864-865, 945
1,2-Dibromoethane see Ethylene dibromide
Dibutyltins 573, 575
Dichloramine 789, 790, 794, 945
Dichloroacetic acid 873
animal toxicity/ in vitro studies 876-878
effects on humans 880
guideline value 881, 945
in water 874
kinetics and metabolism 874-875
1,1-Dichloroacetone 890
animal toxicity/ in vitro studies 891- 892
in water 891
1,3-Dichloroacetone 890
animal toxicity/ in vitro studies 891-892
in water 891
Dichloroacetonitrile 893-894
animal toxicity studies 895, 896
catcinogenicity 898
guideline value 898-899, 946
in water 894
kinetics and metabolism 894-895
mutagenicity 897-898
3,4-Dichloroaniline 745, 747
1,2-Dichlorobenzene (1,2-DCB)
acceptable level 949
animal toxicity studies 514-515
catcinogenicity 515
environmental levels/human exposure 513
general description 511- 512
guideline value 516, 943
1,3-Dichlorohenzene (1,3-DCB)
environmental levels/human exposure 513
general description 511- 512

guideline value 516, 943
1,4-Dichlorobenzene (1,4-DCB)
acceptable level 949
animal toxicity studies 514- 515
catcinogenicity 515
effects on humans 516
environmental levels/human exposure 513
general description 511- 512
guideline value 516- 517, 94 3
kinetics and metabolism 514
mutagenicity 515
Dichlorobenzenes (DCB) (see also specific
isomers) 511-517
analytical methods 512
kinetics and metabolism 513-514
p,p' -Dichlorodiphenyl trichloroethane see
DDT and its derivatives
1,1-Dichloroethane 404-408, 943
analytical methods 405
animal toxicity studies 406-407
catcinogenicity 407-408
effects on humans 408
environmental levels/human exposure 405
general description 404-405
kinetics and metabolism 405-406
mutagenicity 407
1,2-Dichloroethane 410-414
analytical methods 411
animal toxicity studies 412-413
catcinogenicity 413-414
effects on humans 414
environmental levels/human exposure
411-412
general description 410-411
guideline value 943
kinetics and metabolism 412
mutagenicity 413
Dichloroethanoic acid see Dichloroacetic acid
1,1-Dichloroethene 431-435, 434-435
analytical methods 432
animal toxicity studies 433-434
effects on humans 435
environmental levels/human exposure
432-433
general description 431-432
guideline value 435, 943
kinetics and metabolism 433
mutagenicity 434
1,2-Dichloroethene 438-442
analytical methods 439
animal toxicity studies 440-441
effects on humans 441-442
environmental levels/human exposure 439
general description 438-439
guideline value 442, 943
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kinetics and metabolism 440
mutagenicity 441
Dichloromethane 396-401
analytical methods 397
animal toxicity studies 398-400
carcinogenicity 400-401
effects on humans 401
environmental levels/human exposure 398
general description 396-397
guideline value 401, 943
kinetics and metabolism 398
mutagenicity 400
2,4-Dichlorophenol (2,4-DCP) 358, 653
acceptable level 949
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 831-832
general description 828-829
guideline value 834, 945
in water 829
2,4-Dichlorophenoxyacetic acid (2,4-D)
653-659
analytical methods 654
animal toxicity studies 6 55- 6 56 _
carcinogenicity 657-659, 714, 776-777
effects on humans 657-659
environmental levels/human exposure
654-655
general description 6 53
guideline value 659, 944
kinetics and metabolism 655
mutagenicity 656-657, 659
4-(2,4-Dichlorophenoxy)butyric acid see
2,4-DB
2,4-Dichlorophenoxypropionic acid (2,4-DP)
see Dichlorprop
1,2-Dichloropropane 664-668
analytical methods 665
animal toxicity studies 666-667
carcinogenicity 668
effects on humans 668
environmental levels/human exposure 665
general description 664
guideline value, provisional 668, 944
kinetics and metabolism 665-666
mutagenicity 667-668
1,3-Dichloropropane 670-672, 944
analytical methods 671
general description 670
in water 671
toxicity/mutagenicity studies 671
1,3-Dichloropropene 673-677
analytical methods 673
animal toxicity studies 674-675
carcinogenicity 675-676
effects on humans 676-677
general description 6 73

guideline value 677, 944
in water 674
kinetics and metabolism 674
mutagenicity 675
Dichlorprop (see also Chlorophenoxy
herbicides)
animal toxicity studies 767
carcinogenicity 714, 768, 776-777
effects on humans 775-777
environmental levels/human exposure
765-766
general description 763-765
guideline value 778, 944
mutagenicity 767-768
Dieldrin 602-607
analytical methods 604
animal toxicity studies 605 - 606
effects on humans 606
environmental levels/human exposure 604
general description 602- 604
guideline value 607, 944
kinetics and metabolism 605
mutagenicity 606
Di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate (DEHA) 523-528
analytical methods 524
animal toxicity studies 525-527
carcinogenicity 527
environmental levels/human exposure
524-525
general description 523-524
guideline value 528, 943
kinetics and metabolism 52 5
mutagenicity 527
Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) 530-537
analytical methods 531
animal toxicity studies 534- 53 5
carcinogenicity 536, 53 7
effects on humans 536-537
environmental levels/human exposure
532-533
general description 530-531
guideline value 537, 943
kinetics and metabolism 533-534
mutagenicity 536
Dimethylbenzene see Xylenes
Dimethyl sulfide 244, 245
Dioctyladipate (DOA) see Di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate
Dioctyl phthalate (DOP) see Di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate
Dioctyltins 574, 575
Dioxins 764, 776
Disinfectant by-products 1, 6, 788-789,
822-907
acceptable levels 949
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Enterotoxins
Escherzchza colz 24
Vzbrzo cholerae 26
Enterovzrus 44
Enteroviruses 10, 42-49
indicators 83, 87-88
methods of detection 89- 90
serotypes 68- 71 4 3, 44
treatment to remove 111, 113
Epichlorohydrin (ECH) 547-552
analytical methods 548
animal toxicity studies 550
carcinogenicity 551, 676
effects on humans 551- 55 2
environmental levels/human exposure
548-549
general description 547-548
guideline value, provlSlonal 552, 943
kinetics and metabolism 549
mutagenicity 551
Escherz"chza 84, 85
Escherz.chia colt 10, 23-25
actions raken on detection 104 -105
bacteriophages 87-88
C t values 113
enteroinvasive (EIEC) 24
enteropathogenic 24
enterotoxigenic (ETEC) 24
as faecal indicator 83, 84, 94
general description 23
gmdeline values 95, 96, 941
health effects 2 3 - 24
methods of detection 89
significance in drinkmg-water 24- 25
treatment to remove 111
turbidity and 372
verocytotoxic 24
virological quality and 98, 99
Essential elements 1
Ethanenitriles, halogenated see Halogenated
acetonirriles
Ethenylbenzene see Styrene
5-Ethylazepane-1-carbothiate see Molinate
Ethylbenzene 481-484
acceptable level 948
analytical methods 482
animal toxicity studies 483-484
effects on humans 484
environmental levels/human exposure
482-483
general description 481
guideline value 484, 943
kinetics and metabolism 483
Ethylenediaminetetraacetic acid see Edetic
acid

Disinfectant by-products (contd)
guideline values 945-946
health risks 3
Disinfectants 789-822
acceptable levels 949
guideline values 945
Disinfection 109, 112-114, 115, 788-789
Aeromonas removal 31-32
for reducing viruses 97-98, 99
turbidity and 112, 113, 372
Distribution networks 116-117
Aeromonas growth in 31, 116
coliforms in 96
damage/repairs 104, 117
quality of materials 6, 117
sampling from 101, 102
scale deposition 239, 368
DMDT see Methoxychlor
Dose
committed effective radiation 909
infective 13-15
2,4-DP see Dichlorprop
Dracunculus medtnensis 9, 11, 68,
69-70
general description 69
health effects 70
intermediate hosts 69, 80
routes of exposure 69-70
Drezssena polymorpha 80
Dysentery
amoebic 59
balantidiasis as 59
emeroinvasive Escherichza coli-caused 24
Shigella (bacillary) 27

Echtnococcus 68, 73
Echoviruses 4 3, 44
Edetic acid (EDTA) 102, 561-564
analytical methods 562
animal toxicity studies 563
effects on humans 56 3
environmental levels/human exposure 562
general description 561-562
guideline value, provisional 564, 943
kinetics and metabolism 562
EDTA see Edetic acid
Encephalopathy, lead 259
Entamoeba histolytica 10, 52, 59
general description 59
health effects 59
routes of exposure 59
Enteric fever 18, 19
Enterobacter 84, 85
cloacae 85
Enterococcus 86
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guideline value 23 5-236, 942
kinetics and metabolism 233
mutagenicity 234
requirements 234
Fluorosis 235
Food additives 123
Formaldehyde 837-842
analytical methods 838
carcinogenicity 841
effects on humans 841-842
environmental levels/human exposure
838-839
general description 83 7-838
guideline value 842, 945
kinetics and metabolism 839-840
mutagenicity 840-841
F-specific RNA bacteriophages 87-88
Fulvic acid 215, 216
Fungi 357

Ethylene dibrom1de (EDB) 679-683, 944
analytical methods 68 0
animal toxicity studies 681
carcinogenicity 681-6 82
effects on humans 68 2
envuonmental levels/ human exposure 680
general description 6 7 9
kinetics and metabolism 680
mutagenicity 681
Ethylene dichlonde see 1,2-DKhloroethane
Ethylmercury compounds 292
Eye
Acanthamoeba infections 60, 61, 62
pigmentation 340, 341
Faecal contamination 9
Campylobacter and 22, 23
giardiasis and 54
health risks 2- 3
indicators see Faecal indicator orgamsms
Salmonella infections and 19
treatment recommendations and 97-99
viruses and 42
Yersmia infections and 21
Faecal indicator organisms 6, 83-88, 94
actions taken on detection 104-105
guideline values 9 5 - 96
rationale for detecting 82
Faecal streptococci 86-87
Fasctola 68, 72-73
Fenoprop (see also Chlorophenoxy herbicides)
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 771-77 3
effects on humans 77 5-7 77
environmental levels/human exposure
765-766
general description 763-765
guideline value 778, 944
Ferrobacterza 357
Filtration 99
rapid 110 -lll
slow sand 111-112
Flavobacterz'um 11- 12
Flocculation 110
Flotation llO
Flukes 68
Fluoranthene 496, 497, 498, 500
Fluorene 498, 500
Fluoride 231-236
analytical methods 231
animal toximy studies 234
carcinogenicity 234, 235
effects on humans 234- 235
environmental levels/human exposure
232-233
general description 231

!3-Galactosidase 85,86
Gallbladder disease 368
Gammarus pulex 80
Gastnc cancer/tumours
1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane (DBCP)
and 649
1,3-dichloropropene and 675-676
nitrate/nitrite intake and 321, 322
polynuclear aroma tic hydrocarbons and
500, 501
Gastroenteritis
Campylobacter 22
Salmonella 18
viral45-46, 47-49, 97
Yersinia 20
Gastrointestinal illness
Cryptosporz'dzum-induced 58
Gzardza-associated 55
Genotoxicity 126-128
Geosmin 78, 357
Giardia 52-56, 90
associated organisms 56
Ct values 113
health effects 55- 56
host range 5 3
intestznalis (lamblza) 10, 53, 56
life cycle 52- 53
mum 53
routes of exposure 54-55
treatment to remove 99, 100, 113
Giardiasis 54- 55
endemic 54
epidemic 54
Glucose-6-phosphate dehydrogenase,
erythrocyte 227
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Gnat larvae 80
Gottre, congenital 229, 820
Gout-like dtsease, molybdenum-induced 304
Ground waters
nuisance orgamsms 80
protection 108
recommended treatments 97-98, 114
Growth
lead exposure and 260
selenium-mduced retardation 330
Gurdeline values 4-6
provisional 5
tables 940-949
Guinea worm see Dracunculus medinenszs

carbon tetrachloride 391-392, 393
chloral hydrate 886-887
chloroacetones 891
chloroform 860, 861, 863
DOT 642
dibromochloromethane 855, 856
dichloromethane 399
di(2-ethylhexyl)adtpate (DEHA) 526
dt(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) 534
fenoprop 772
heptachlor epoxide 687
hexachlorobenzene (HCB) 694
isoproturon 701, 702
lindane ('y-HCH) 707, 708
styrene 489, 491
tetrachloroethene 4 55
trichloroacetic acid 878-879
trichloroethene 448
Hepatotoxins, cyanobacterial 75-76
Heptachlor/heptachlor epoxide 684-688
analytical methods 68 5
ammal toxicity studies 686-687
carcmogenicity 688
effects on humans 688
environmental levels/ human exposure
685-686
general description 684-685
guideline value 688, 944
kmetics and metabolism 686
mutagemcity 688
HeterotrophiC plate counts 88
Hexachlorobenzene (HCB) 692-696
analytical methods 693
animal toxicity studies 694
carcinogemcity 695
effects on humans 695
environmental levels/human exposure 693
general description 692
gutdeline value 69 5 - 696, 944
kinetics and metabolism 694
mutagenicity 695
Hcxachlorobutadiene (HCBD) 555-559
analyttcal methods 55 5
animal toxicity studies 557-558
carcinogeniCJty 558
effects on humans 558
environmental levels/ human exposure 556
general descriptton 55 5
guidchne value 559, 943
kinetics and metabolism 556-557
mutagemcity 558
Hexachlorocyclohexane (HCH) 704
a-isomer 705, 706, 708, 709
{3-isomer 704, 706, 708, 709
-y-isomer (-y-HCH) see Lindane

Haematological effects
benzene 464, 465
1,4-dichlorobenzene (1,4-DCB) 516
isoproruron 701
Haemochromatosis 252
Haemolync uraemtc syndrome 24
Halogenated acetonitnles 893-899
analytical methods 894
animal toximy/ tn vztro studies 895-898
carcinogcmcity 898
general descnption 893-894
guidehne values 898-899, 946
m water 894
kinettcs and metabolism 894-895
Halogenated hydrocarbons 358
Hardness 237-240
acceptable levels 239-240, 948
effects on humans 239
envuonmental levels/human exposure 238
general description 23 7-238
Hartmanella 29, 60
Hazen units (true colour umts; TCU) 216, 218
Hearing, lead exposure and 261
Heart disease see Coronary heart disease
Helminths 11, 68-73
treatment to remove 99 -100, 111
Hepatitis, viral 4 7, 48
Hepatins A virus 10, 43, 44
C t values 113
health effects 48
routes of exposure 46
Hepatms E virus 10, 4 3, 4 5
health effects 48
routes of exposure 46
Hepatocellular tumours see Liver tumours
Hepatolenncular degeneration 223
Hepatotoxicity
aldrin and dieldnn 605
bromodichloromethane 85 7-858
bromoform 853, 854
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Hodgkin disease (HD)
chlorophenoxy herbicides and 776, 777
2,4-D and 657-658, 776, 777
Humic acids/substances 215, 216, 217, 372
Hunter-Russel syndrome 292
Hydrogen sulfide 242-246
acceptable level 246, 948
analytical methods 243
animal toxicity studies 24 5
carcinogenicity 245
effects on humans 246
environmental levels/human exposure 244
general description 242-243
kinetics and metabolism 244
mutagenicity 245
Hypertension
barium and 177, 179
lead and 259
sodium chloride and 204, 346, 348
Hypochlorous acid/hypochlorite 343-344, 796
animal toxicity studies 798- 799
carcinogenicity 799- 800
effects on humans 800
guideline value 800- 801
kinetics and metabolism 797
mutagenicity 799
Hypothyroidism 820
Immunocompromised patients 56, 58
Immunotoxicity
aldicarb 597
organotins 575, 577-578, 579
Indeno(1,2,3-c,d]pyrene 496, 499
Infants
copper toxicity 223
excess sodium (salt) intake 347-348
exposures to chemicals 121-122
lead toxicity 260, 261, 262-266
methaemoglobinaemia 319, 320
viral gastroenteritis 48
Infections, waterborne (see also Pathogens,
waterborne) 9
Infective dose 13-15
Infiltration 112, 115
Inhalation, of chemicals 122
Inorganic substances 132-388
acceptable levels 948
as essential elements 1
guideline values 942
taste and odour 357
Inspectorate, national 103
Intelligence (IQ), effects of lead 262-266
International Agency for Research on Cancer
(IARC) 121
categories of carcinogenic risk 126, 127-128

International Commission on Radiological
Protection (ICRP) 908
International Organization for
Standardization (ISO) 89, 90
International Programme on Chemical Safety
(IPCS) 121
Invertebrate animals 78, 80-81
Iodine 816-820
analytical methods 817
animal toxicity studies 818
carcinogenicity 818-819
effects on humans 819-820
environmental levels/human exposure 817
general description 816
guideline value 820, 945
kinetics and metabolism 817
Iodine-129 (1 291) 911, 912
Iodine-131 (llli) 911, 912
Iodism 819
Iron 248-252
acceptable level 252, 948
analytical methods 249
animal toxicity studies 251
carcinogenicity 2 51
effects on humans 251-252
environmental levels/human exposure
249-250
general description 248- 249
kinetics and metabolism 250
mutagenicity 251
requirements 251, 252
taste 249, 252, 357
water discoloration 216, 217, 249, 252
Iron bacteria 79, 216, 249
Ischaemic heart disease see Coronary heart
disease
Isoproturon 699-703
analytical methods 700
animal toxicity studies 701-702
carcinogenicity 702
effects on humans 703
environmental levels/human exposure
700-701
general description 699-700
guideline value 703, 944
kinetics and metabolism 701
mutagenicity 702
Itai-itai disease 199
Joint FAO/WHO Expert Committee on Food
Additives OECFA) 121, 123, 124
Joint FAO/WHO Meetings on Pesticide
Residues OMPR) 121, 123, 124
Kaschin- Beck disease 332
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Kerariris, Acanthamoeba 60, 61, 62
Keshan disease 332
Klebszella 12, 84, 85

Liver tumours
bromodtchloromerhane and 859
carbon tetrachlonde and 392-393
chloral hydrate and 887-888
chloroform and 862-863
DDT and 643
dibromochloromethane and 857
dtchloroacetic actd and 878
1,4-dichlorobenzene (1,4-DCB) and 515,
516
dichloromethane and 400, 401
1,2-dichloropropane and 668
di(2-ethylhexyl)adipate (DEHA) and 527
di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) and 536,
537
hexachlorobenzene (HCB) and 695
tetrachloroethene and 4 56
tnchloroacetic acid and 879, 880
vinyl chloride and 428-429
Low-denstty hpoproteins 800
Lowest-observed-adverse-effect level (IDAEL)
123, 124
Lung rumours
chromium and 212-213
halogenared aceronirriles and 898
styrene and 491
Lymphoma, malignant
chlorophenoxy herbicides and 776-777
2,4-D and 657-659, 776-777
organotins and 57 5 - 57 6
styrene and 492

Laborarory facilities 103
Lacrose-fermenting bacteria 84, 85, 86
Lamblia see Giardza
Large Intestinal tumours
bromodichloromerhane and 859
bromoform and 854-855
Lead 254-266
analyrical merhods 254
animal toxiciry studies 258
carcinogeniciry 259, 261-262, 266
effecrs on humans 259-266
envuonmental levels/human exposure
254-257
general description 2 54
guideline value 266, 942
kmerics and m era bolism 257- 258
murageniciry 258-259, 261
neurological effects m children 260,
262-266
pipes 254, 255
Lead-210 (2 10 Pb) 910, 911, 912
Legzonella 10, 12, 28-30, 83, 90
general descriprion 28
health effects 28-29
ingesrion by amoebae 29, 62
roures of exposure 29- 30
Legionnaire's disease (legtonellosts)
28-29
non-pneumonic 28, 29
Leprosy 35
Leukaemia
benzene and 46 5
chlorine and 800
1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane (DBCP) and
649
styrene and 492
trifluralin and 761
Lindane 704-709
analytical merhods 705
animal roxiciry srudtes 707-708
carcinogenimy 708
effecrs on humans 708-709
environmental levels/human exposure
705-706
general descripnon 704-705
guideline value 709, 944
kinetics and merabolism 706
mutageniciry 708
Linearized multistage model 129
Lipids, serum 800
Ltver disease see Heparotoxicity

McCarrhy Scales of Children's Abilittes
(MSCA) 264, 265
Magnesium (see also Hardness) 237, 238
Magnesium chloride 202, 357
Mains, drinkmg-water
corroston 79
damage/repairs 104, 117
Malaria control 639
Manganese 276-281
acceprable level 281, 948
analytical methods 277
animal toxicity srudies 279
carcinogeniciry 280
deficiency 280
effects on humans 280-281
environmental levels/human exposure
277-278
general description 276-277
guideline value, provisional 281, 942
kinettcs and metabolism 278
mutagenicity 279-280
oxidizing microorganisms 79, 216
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taste 276, 357
water discoloratiOn 216, 276
Manganism 280
MCPA 711-715, 745
analytical methods 712
animal toxicity studies 712-714
carcinogenicity 714-715, 776-777
effects on humans 714
environmental levels/human exposure 712
general descnption 711
guideline value 714- 715, 944
kinetics and metabolism 712
mutagenicity 714
MCPB
animal toxicity/ in vitro studies 77 5
environmental levels/human exposure
765-766
general description 763-765
guideline value 779, 944
MCPP see Mecoprop
Mecoprop (see also Chlorophenoxy herbicides)
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 773-775
carcinogemcity 714, 775, 776-777
effects on humans 77 5 - 77 7
environmental levels/human exposure
765-766
general description 763-765
guideline value 779, 944
Meningoencephahtis, primary amoebic 60, 62
Mercury 285-293
analytical methods 286
animal toxicity studies 287-290
carcinogenicity 291
effects on humans 291-293
environmental levels/human exposure
286-287
general description 285
guideline value 293, 942
kinetics and metabolism 287
mutagenicity 290- 291
Methaemoglobinaemia 318, 319-320, 747,
808
Methanal see Formaldehyde
Methoxychlor 717-722
analytical methods 719
animal toxicity studies 720-721
carcinogenicity 721
effects on humans 721-722
environmental levels/human exposure 719
general description 717-719
guideline value 722, 944
kinetics and metabolism 719-720
mutagenicity 721
Methoxy-DDT see Methoxychlor
4(2-Methyl-4-chlorophenoxy)butyric acid see
MCPB

2( 2-Methyl-4-chlorophenoxy )propwmc aod
(MCPP) see Mecoprop
Methylbenzene see Toluene
Methylene chloride see Dichloromethane
2-Methyhsoborneol (MIB) 78, 357
Methylmercury (see also Mercury) 285
animal toxioty studies 289-290
carcinogenimy 291
effects on humans 292-293
environmental levels/human exposure 286
kinetics and metabolism 287
mutagenicity 290- 291
Metolachlor 725-728
analytical methods 726
animal toxicity studies 626-627
carcinogenicity 727
effects on humans 727
general descriptiOn 72 5
guideline value 728, 944
in water 726
kinetics and metabolism 726
Microbial indicators 82-90
of faecal contamination see Faecal indicator
orgamsms
methods 89- 90
ratiOnale 82-83
of water quality/treatment efficacy 82-83,
88-89
Microbial slime community (schmutzdecke)
lll,ll2

Microbiological aspects 9-15
Microbiological quality 93-106
action taken when contamination detected
104-106
bactenological 94- 96
disinfection and 788
monitoring 93, 100-103
overall strategy 93
parasitological 99- 100
rationale 9 3 - 94
supplies to small remote communities 94
treatment objectives and 93-94
turbidity and 372
virological 96- 99
Microcysnn 75, 76
Mzcrocystzs 75, 76
Microorganisms (see also Bacteria;
Cyanobacteria; Protozoa; Viruses)
faecal indicator see Faecal indicator
organisms
indicator see Microbial mdicarors
methods of detection/Isolation 89-90
nuisance 12, 78- 80
pathogenic see Pathogens, waterborne
taste and odour due to 357-358
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Microorganisms (contd)
turbidity caused by 371
Minamata disease 292
congenital 293
Mmeral water 5-6, 96
Miscarriages 161-162, 777
Mixtures, chemical 129
Molinate 729-733
analytical methods 730
animal toxicity studies 731-732
carcinogenicity 732-733
effects on humans 733
general description 729- 730
guideline value 733, 944
in water 730
kinetics and metabolism 731
mutagenicity 732
Molybdenum 298-304
analytical methods 299
ammal toxicity studies 300- 302
carcinogenicity 303
deficiency 303
effects on humans 303-304
environmental levels/human exposure
299-300
general description 298-299
guideline value 304, 942
kinetics and metabolism 300
mutagenicity 302
requrrements 303
Monitoring, microbiological 93, 100-103
approaches and strategies 100
sampling frequencies/procedures lOO -102
surveillance programme requirements
102-103
Monochloramine (see also Chloramines)
789-794
animal toxicity/m vitro studies 791-793
general description 789-790
guideline value 793, 945
kinetics and metabolism 790
Monochloroacetic acid 8 73
animal toxicity/in vztro stud1es 875-876
guideline value 880, 94 5
in water 874
kinetics and metabolism 874
Monochlorobenzene (MCB) 506-510
acceptable level 510, 949
analytical methods 507
animal toxicity studies 508
carcinogenicity 509
effects on humans 509
environmental levels/human exposure 507
general description 506- 507
guideline value 509- 510, 943

kinetics and metabolism 507
mutagenicity 509
Monochloroethanoic acid see Monochloroacetic acid
Monochloroethene see Vinyl chloride
Multiple-barrier principle 115-116
Mussel, zebra 80
MX 845-847, 945
analytical methods 845
animal toxicity/ in vitro studies 846-84 7
in water 846
kinetics and metabolism 846
Mycobactenum 34-36
atypical 10, 35
general description 34-35
health effects 35
pathogenic 34- 35
routes of exposure 3 5-36
Naegleria 29, 60-62, 90
australtenszs 60
fow/eri 10, 52, 60, 61, 62
general descriptwn 60-61
health effects 62
routes of exposure 61
Nazs 80
Naphthalene 498-499, 500
National standards/guidelines
developing 2, 4-6
ensuring compliance 103
Necator amencanus 68, 73
Nematoda
nuisance 80
parasitic 68, 73
Nephelometry 371
Nephrotoxicity
bromodichloromethane 8 57- 8 58
cadmium 198, 199
hexachlorobutadiene 55 7
lead 259
lindane (-y-HCH) 707
MCPA 713
mercury 287-288, 289
nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) 567, 568
tetrachloroethene 455
uranium 377, 378, 379
Neurological effects
acrylamide 543, 544
aldicarb 597- 598
benzene 465
carbon tetrachloride 393
chlordane 6 30
chlorine dioxide 807
DOT 642, 643
dichloroacetic acid 880
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1,2-dichloroethene 441-442
dichloromethane 401
di(2-ethylhexyl)phthalate (DEHP) 53 7
lead 258, 259, 260-261, 262-266
lindane ('y-HCH) 707, 708, 709
manganese 280-281
mercury 289, 291-293
organotins 576, 580
sty re ne 489, 491
tetrachloroethene 4 56, 4 57
tin 363
1,1,1-trichloroethane 421
xylenes 477
Nickel 308-312
analytical methods 309
animal toxicity studies 310
carcinogenicity 311
effects on humans 311-312
environmental levels/human exposure
309-310
general description 308-309
guideline value 312, 942
kinetics and metabolism 310
mutagenicity 311
sensitivity 312
Nitrate/mtrite 313-322
analytical methods 315
animal toxicity studies 318
carcinogenicity 319, 320-321
effects on humans 319-322
environmental levels/human exposure
315-316
general description 313-314
guideline values 322, 942
kinetics and metabolism 317
mutagenicity 319
Nitrilotriacetic acid (NTA) 102, 565-570
analytical methods 566
animal toxicity studies 567- 568
carcinogenicity 568-569, 570
effects on humans 569
environmental levels/human exposure 566
general description 565-566
guideline value 569-570
kinetics and metabolism 567
mutagenicity 568
Nitrite see Nitrate/nitrite
N-Nitroso compounds 319, 320-321
Nodularia 75
Non-Hodgkin lymphoma (NHL)
chlorophenoxy herbicides and 776-777
2,4-D and 657-658, 776-777
trifluralin and 761
No-observed-adverse-effect level (NOAEL)
123, 124, 125

Norwalk-like viruses see "Small round
structured viruses"
Norwalk virus 10, 45
health effects 49
routes of exposure 46, 47
Nostoc 75
Nuisance organisms 12, 78-81
actions taken on detection 106
invertebrate animals 78, 80-81
microbiological problems 78-80
Nutrients in water 83
Odour 4, 357-359, 948
analytical methods 358-359
health aspects 359
nuisance organisms causing 78-79
sources in drinking-water 357-358
Oesophageal tumours
nitrate/nitrite intake and 321
polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons and 500
Opportunistic pathogens 11-12, 83
Organic constituents 389-585
acceptable levels 948-949
causing turbidity 370, 371, 372
guideline values 943
taste and odour 357
Organoleptic quality 4, 5
Organotins 578-581
analytical methods 57 3
animal toxicity studies 575- 580
effects on humans 580
environmental levels/human exposure 574
general description 57 3
guideline values 580-581, 943
kinetics and metabolism 574
Orthoreovituses 44, 47
Oscillatoria 75
Osteopetrosis 818
Osteoporosis
cadmium-induced 198, 199
molybdenum intake and 304
Ovarian cancer 761
Oxygen, dissolved 324-325
acceptable levels 948
analytical methods 324
effects on humans 325
environmental levels 324-325
organoleptic properties 324
Ozone
C t values 113
odours caused by 358
Papillomaviruses 43, 45
"Pa-ping" disease 178
Papovaviridae 43, 45
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Parasites see Helminths; Protozoa
Parasitological quality 99-100
Parkinsonism dementia 136-13 7
Particles, suspended see Turbidtty
Parvoviridae 43, 45
Paroovtrus 4 5
Pathogens, waterborne (see also specific
pathogens) 9-15, 95
actions taken on detection 104
health risks 2 - 3
infective dose 13-15
methods of detection 89-90
opportunistic 11-12, 83
persistence in water 13
routes of exposure 12
significant 9- 12
Pendimethalin 734-737
analyttcal methods 735
animal toxicity studies 735 - 736
carcinogenicity 736
general description 734
guideline value 737, 944
in water 735
kinettcs and metabolism 735
mutagenicity 736
Pentachlorophenol 944
Perchlorobutadiene see Hexachlorobutadiene
Perchloroethylene see Tetrachloroethene
Permethrin 738-743
analytical methods 739
animal toxicity studies 741-742
carcinogenicity 742
effects on humans 742
environmental levels/human exposure 740
general description 738-739
guideline value 742-743, 944
in water treatment 80-81
kinetics and metabolism 740
Pesticides 123, 586-787
guideline values 944
pH 325-327
acceptable levels 327, 948
analytical methods 326
animal toxicity studies 326
corrosivity of water and 326
effects on humans 326
general description 325-326
Pharyngoconjunctival fever 4 7
Phenylethene see Styrene
Physical parameters 132-388, 948
Picornaviridae 4 3, 44
Pigmentation, silver-induced 340, 341
Pipes
biodeterioration 79-80
coal-tar hnings 501

corrosion see Corrosion
quality of materials 6, 117
Platyhelmmtha 68
Plumate/la 80
Plutomum-239 (239Pu) 911, 912
Polioencephalomalacia 354
Polioviruses 4 3, 44
C t values 113
Pollutton, taste/odour problems 358, 359
Polonium-210 (2 10 Po) 911, 912
Polyacrylamtde flocculants 541, 545
Polynuclear aromatic hydrocarbons (PAHs)
495-502
analytical methods 496
animal toxicity studies 498-499
carcinogenicity 499- 500
effects on humans 500
envuonmental levels/human exposure
496-497
general description 495-496
guideline values 501-502
kinetics and metabolism 497-498
mutagentoty 499
Ponttac fever (non-pneumonic Legzonnella
infection) 28, 29
Population size, sampling frequenoes and 101
Potassium-40 (40K) 911
Potassium chloride 201, 202, 204
Prechlorination 109- 110
Presedimentation 109
Preterm deltvery, lead exposure and 261
Propanil 744-747
analytical methods 745
antmal toxicity studies 746
carcmogenicity 747
effects on humans 74 7
general description 744-745
guideline value 747, 944
in water 745
kinetics and metabolism 745
mutagenicity 746
Propylene dichloride see 1,2-Dichloropropane
Protoporphyrin, erythrocyte (EP) 260
Protozoa 10, 52-62
methods of detection 89-90
treatment to remove 99-100, 111
Pseudomonas 357- 358
Pseudomonasaeruginosa 10, 11-12,33-34,90
actions taken on detection 105
general description 33- 34
health effects 34
as indicator of water quality 83, 88-89
routes of exposure 34
Pyocyanin 33
Pyrene 496, 498, 499-500
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Salt see Sodium chloride
Sampling
frequencies 100-102
procedures 100-102
Sarcomas, soft-tissue (STS) 657-658, 776
Scale: deposition 239, 368
Schistosoma 11, 68, 70-72
general description 70-71
health effects 71- 72
routes of exposure: 71
Schistosomiasis 71- 72
intestinal 70-71, 72
urinary 71, 72
Schmutzdecke 111, 112
Sedimentation 110
Selenium 328-333
analytical methods 328
animal toxicity studies 330-331
carcinogc:nicity 331
deficiency 330, 332
effects on humans 332-333
environmental levels/human exposure 329
general description 328
guideline: value 333, 942
kinetics and metabolism 330
mutagenicity 331
silver interactions 340
Selenosis 332
Se"atia 12, 86
fonticola 86
Sewage:
bactc:riophagc:s in 88
Campylobacter in 22
Entamoeba histolytica transmission 59
viruses in 42
Shigella 10, 27, 90
Shrimp, freshwater 80
Silver 338-341, 947
analytical methods 339
animal toxicity studies 340
effects on humans 341
c:nvironmc:ntallc:vels/human exposure 339
general description 338
kinetics and metabolism 339- 340
mutagenicity 340
Silver arsphenamine: 341
Silvc:x see Fc:noprop
Simazinc: 753-756
analytical methods 753
animal toxicity studies 754-75 5
carcinogc:nicity 755
effects on humans 756
general description 753
guideline value 756, 944
in water 754

Pyridate 748-751
analytical methods 749
animal toxicity studies 749-750
carcinogc:nicity 750-751
general description 748- 749
guideline value: 751, 944
in water 749
kinetics and metabolism 749
Radiation dose, committed effective: 909
Radioactive constituents 3, 908-914
analytical methods 912
application of recommendations 910-914
environmental exposure 908
potential health risks 909
recommended reference levels 909-910
scrc:c:ning values 5, 909, 947
strategy for assessing drinking-water 912-914
Radionuclidc:s
activity concentrations 910- 911
sources 908
Radium-224 (22 4Ra) 911, 912
Radium-226 (2 26Ra) 910, 911, 912
Radium-228 (2 2BRa) 910, 911
Radon (222Rn) 914
Rahnella aquatilis 86
Raynaud's phenomenon 429
Renal disease see Nephrotoxicity
Renal tumours
bromate: and 825
bromodichloromethanc: and 859
chloroform and 862
1,4-dichlorobc:nzc:ne (1,4-DCB) and 515, 516
hc:xachlorobutadiene and 558
lead and 259, 266
methylmc:rcury and 291
nitrilotriacc:tic acid (NTA) and 569
tetrachloroc:thc:ne and 456
Reoviridae 43, 44
Rc:ovirusc:s 43, 44
Reservoirs 109, 117
Risk analyses, watc:rborne viruses 97
Risk-benefit approach 2-4
Rotavirusc:s 10, 43, 44
c- t values 113
health effects 48
routes of exposure: 46, 47
Roundworms see Nematoda

Salmonella 10, 18-20, 90
general description 18

paratyphi 18, 19
routes of exposure 18-19
significance in drinking-water 19-20
typhi 10, 18, 19
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Simazine (contd.)
kinetics and metabolism 754
mutagenicity 755
Skeletal tissues, fluoride and 234, 235
Skin cancer, arsenic-associated 160, 161, 162
Small remote communities 94, 115-116
"Small round structured viruses' (see also
Norwalk virus) 10, 43, 45, 47
health effects 49
Snails 80
Sodium 343-348
acceptable level 348, 948
analytical methods 344
animal toxicity studies 34 5 - 346
carcinogenicity 34 7
effects on humans 347-348
environmental levels/human exposure 345
general description 34:3- 344
kinetics and metabolism 34 5
mutagenicity 34 7
Sodium chloride (salt) 201, 202, 343, 344
animal toxicity studies 204, 346-347
effects on humans 204, 347-348
environmental levels/human exposure
202-203, 345
taste 202, 344, 357
Sodium thiosulfate 102
Soft-tissue sarcomas (STS) 65 7-658, 776
Sod panicles 371
Solids, total dissolved see Total dissolved
solids
Sources of water see Water sources
Spermatogenesis, 1,2-dibromo-3-chloropropane
and 647, 648-649
Spermatozoa, ethylene dibromide-induced
abnormalities 682
Spzrometra 68, 73
Storage, water 72, 109
Streptococci, faecal 86-87
Streptococcus 86-87
Strongyloides stercoralzs 68, 73
Strontium-89 (89Sr) 911, 912
Strontium-90 (9°Sr) 910, 911, 912
Styrene 486-492
acceptable level 948
analytical methods 487
animal toxicity studies 489-490
carcinogenicity 490-491, 492
effects on humans 491-492
environmental levels/human exposure
487-488
general description 486-487
guideline value 492, 943
kinetics and metabolism 488-489
mutagenicity 490

Styrene-7 ,8-oxide 488, 490, 492
Styrol see Styrene
Sulfate 351-354
acceptable level 3 54, 948
analytical methods 352
animal toxicity studies 353-354
effects on humans 3 54
environmental levels/ human exposure
352-353
general description 351
kinetics and metabolism 353
molybdenum interactions 300-301
Sulfides 243, 244
Sulfite-reducing clostridia 83, 86, 87
Sulfur bacteria 79
Sulfuric acid 351
Surface area:body weight ratio correction 129
Surface waters 104, 108
protection 108
recommended treatments 98-99, 114
small-scale treatment 115 -116
Surveillance, microbiological 93, 100,
102-103

"Swayback" 302
Swimming-pools
ctyptosporidiosis transmission 58
free-living amoebae 61
Syphilis, argyria in 341
2,4,5-T (see also Chlorophenoxy herbicides)
animal toxicity/ in vztro studies 770-771
carcinogenicity 714, 771, 776-777
effects on humans 775-777
environmental levels/human exposure
765-766
general description 763-765
guideline value 778, 944
Taenia solium 68, 73
Tapeworms 68, 73
lips, sampling from 101, 102
Taste 4, 357-359, 948
analytical methods 358-359
health aspects 359
nuisance organisms causing 78-79
sources in drinking-water 357-358
TCU (true colour units; Hazen units) 216, 218
Teeth, effects of fluoride 234, 235
Temperature 948
Campylobacter survival and 23
dissolved oxygen and 325
in distribution systems 116
Legionella growth and 29, 30
pathogen survival and 13
Yersinia survival and 21
Teratogenicity see Congenital malformations
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environmental levels/human exposure
367-368
general description 367
Toxicity studies, laboratory animals 122
Toxins (see also Chemicals; Enterotoxins)
Aeromonas 31
cyanobacterial 9, 7 5- 76
Toxocara cams 68, 73
2,4,5-TP see Fenoprop
Treatment
bacteriological quality and 95-96
chemical by-products see Disinfectant
by-products
choice 114-116
conventional urban 115
efficacy, indicators 82-83, 88-89
groundwaters 97-98
nuisance orgamsms 80-81
objectives 93-94
plants, sampling at 101, 102
processes 107, 108-114
small-scale 115-116
surface water sources 98- 99
taste and odour produced by 358
vuological quality and 97, 98
Trematoda 68
Tribromomethane see Bromoform
Tributyltin oxide (TBTO) 577-5 78, 580-581
guideline value 581, 943
Tributyltins 573, 574, 577-578
Trichloramine 789, 794, 945
1,1,1-Trichloro-2,2-bis(4-methoxyphenyl)ethane
see Methoxychlor
Trichloroacetaldehyde 885-888
analytical methods 885
animal toxioty/ m vttro studies 886-888
effects on humans 888
in water 885
kinetics and metabolism 886
provisional guideline value 888, 94 5
Trichloroacetic acid ( trichloroethanoic acid) 1,
454, 456, 873
animal toxicity/m vttro studies 878-880
guide line value 881
kinetics and metabolism 875
in water 874
Trichloroacetonitrile 893-894
animal toxicity studies 897
carcinogenici ty 898
guideline value 899, 946
in water 894
mutagenicity 897-898
Trichlorobenzenes (TCBs) 518-521
acceptable level 949
analytical methods 519

Tetrachloroazobenzene 746, 747
2,3,7,8-Tetrachlorodibenzodioxin (TCDD) 776
Tetrachloroethene 452-457
analytical methods 453
animal toxicity studies 454-455
carcinogenicity 456, 457
effects on humans 456-457
environmental levels/ human exposure
453-454
general description 452-453
guideline value 4 57, 94 3
kinetics and metabolism 4 54
mutagenicity 4 56
Tetrachloroethylene see Tetrachloroethene
Thiosulfate, sodium 102
Thorium-232 (232Th) 910, 911, 912
Thyroid function
chlorine dioxide and 806, 807
cyanide and 227-228, 229
di(2-ethylhcxyl)phthalate (DEHP) and 535
iodine and 817, 819-820
nitrate and 321
Thyroiditis, autoimmune 818
Thyroid lesions
bromodichloromethane-associated 8 58
chloroform-associated 860
Tin/inorganic tin compounds (see also
Organotins) 361-365, 947
analytical methods 361
animal toxicity studies 363-364
carcinogenicity 36 5
effects on humans 365
environmental levels/human exposure
361-362
general description 361
kinetics and metabolism 363
Tolerable daily intake (TDI) 122, 123-124
allocation to different sources 12 5 -126
approach 123-126
Toluene 467-472
acceptable level 948
analytical methods 468
animal toxicity studies 470
carcinogenicity 4 71
effects on humans 471
environmental levels/human exposure
468-469
general description 467-468
guideline value 471-472, 943
kinetics and metabolism 469-470
mutagenicity 4 71
Total dissolved solids (TDS) 367-369
acceptable level 368- 369, 948
analytical methods 367
effects on humans 368
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Trichlorobenzenes (TCBs) (contd.)
animal toxicity studies 520- 521
carcinogenicity 521
effects on humans 521
environmental levels/human exposure 519
general description 518
guideline value 521, 943
kinetics and metabolism 519-520
mutagenicity 521
Trichloroethanal see Trichloroacetaldehyde
1,1,1-ll:ichloroethane 417-422
analytical methods 418
animal toxicity srudies 419-420
carcinogenicity 421
effects on humans 421
environmental levels/human exposure 418-419
general description 417
guideline value, provisional, 421-422, 943
kinetics and metabolism 419
mutagenicity 420
Trichloroethanoic acid see Trichloroacetic acid
Trichloroethene 444-449
analytical methods 445
animal toxicity studies 446-44 7
carcinogenicity 448
effects on humans 448
environmental levels/human exposure
445-446
general description 444- 44 5
guideline value, provisional 449, 943
kinetics and metabolism 446
mutagenicity 448
Trichloroethylene see Trichloroethene
Trichloromethane see Chloroform
Trichloronitromethane see Chloropicrin
2,4,6-Trichlorophenol (2,4,6-TCP)
acceptable level 834, 949
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 832-834
general description 828-829
guideline value 834, 945
in water 829
kinetics and metabolism 829-830
2,4,5-Trichlorophenoxyacetic acid see 2,4,5-T
2 ,4 ,5 -Trichlorophenoxypropionic acid (2 ,4, 5-TP)
see Fenoprop
Tnchuris trichzura 68, 73
Tricyclohexyltins 578- 579
Triethyltins 574, 576, 580
Trifluralin 758-761
analytical methods 759
animal toxicity studies 759-760
carcinogenicity 760, 761
effects on humans 761
general description 758-759
guideline value 761, 944
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in water 759
kinetics and metabolism 759
mutagenicity 760
Trihalomethanes 849-866
analytical methods 850-851
animal toxicity/in vitro studies 853-863
effects on humans 863
environmental levels/ human exposure 851- 852
general description 849-850
guideline value 863-866, 945
kinetics and metabolism 852
Trimethyltins 576
ll:iphenyltins 574, 579-580
Tritium (3H) 911
True colour units (TCU; Hazen units) 216, 218
Tuberculosis 35
Turbidity 370-372
acceptable level 372, 948
analytical methods 371
disinfection efficacy and 112, 113, 372
effects on humans 372
environmental levels/human exposure 371
general description 3 70-3 71
removal 115, 116
water quality parameters and 371-3 72
Typhoid fever 18, 19
Ultraviolet disinfection 113-114
Uncertainty factors (UF) 123, 124-125
Underground storage tanks 117
Uranium 374-379, 942
analytical methods 375
animal toxicity srudies 376-378
carcinogenicity 379
effects on humans 379
environmental levels/human exposure 375-3 76
general description 374
kinetics and metabolism 376
recommended limits 379
Uranium-234 (234U) 911, 912
Uranium-238 (23BU) 911, 912
Uric acid, serum 303, 304
Urinary tract rumours 568- 569
Uveal degeneration syndrome 588
Valkampfia 29
Vibrio cholerae 10, 25-26, 90
general description 2 5
health effects 26
non-01 25
01 25, 26
routes of exposure 26
significance in drinking-water 26
Vibrios
non-agglutinable (NAG) 25
non-cholera (NCV) 25
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Vinylbenzene see Styrene
Vinyl chloride 424-430
analytical methods 425
animal toxicity studies 426-427
carcinogenicity 428-429
effects on humans 429
environmental levels/human exposure
425-426
general description 424-425
guideline value 429-430, 943
kinetics and metabolism 426
mutagenicity 427-428
Vinylidene chloride see 1,1-Dichloroethene
Virological quality %-99
ground waters 97- 98
rationale 96-97
surface water sources 98- 99
Viruses 10, 42-49
classification 44
general description 42-4 5
health effects 4 7-49
indicators 83, 87-88
methods of detection 89-90
nature 4 2 - 44
occurring in water 43,44-45
routes of exposure 45-47
Vitamin A deficiency 318
Vitamin B12 , cyanide interactions 229

microbial indicators 82-83, 88-89
microbiological criteria 93-106
protection and improvement 107-117
supplies to small remote communities 94
Water sources 107-108
protection 2-3, 108, 114
selection 107-108
treatment recommendations and 97-99
Water-supply agency 100, 103
Watson's empirical dilution law 112-113
Weight, body 121-122
Wilson disease 223

Wastewater
colour in 216, 218
recycled 46
Water
consumption 121-122
proportion ingested in 12 5 - 126
Waterborne pathogens see Pathogens,
waterborne
Water fleas (Cyclops) 69, 80
Water quality
ISO standards 90

Zinc 382-385
acceptable level 385, 948
analytical methods 382
animal toxicity studies 384
deficiency 384
edetic acid (EDTA) interactions 563
effects on humans 384-385
environmental levels/human exposure
382-383
kinetics and metabolism 383- 384
taste 357, 382

Xylenes 474-478
acceptable level 948
analytical methods 475
animal toxicity studies 476-477
effects on humans 477
environmental levels/human exposure
475-476
general description 4 74- 4 75
guideline value 478, 943
kinetics and metabolism 476
mutagenicity 477

Yersinia 20-21, 86
enterocolitzca 10, 20-21, 90
enterocolitica-like organisms 20, 21
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